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infant simulator teaches about parenthood, B4 
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There's gotta be a better way! 
East, west, north and south - wher

ever you look in Westland, road con
struction is under way. It's tough to 
get to work, to school and in some 
cases the grocery store and shopping 
malls. 

Those of you behind the wheel on I-
275 between Five Mile and 1-696 or 
on Newburgh dodging orange barrels 
know that 's true. 

Complaining does no good. We want 
to know what you're doing about it. 
Have you found alternate routes? 

We're in te res ted in hea r ing from 
you. P l e a s e fax your r e sponses to 
(734) 591-7279, e-mail them to Com
munity Editor Beth Sundrla Jachman 
a t b jachman@oe.homecomm.net or 
mail them to the Observer at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Your tips will be shared with fellow 
commuters. 

T H E W E E K 

AHEAD 
Safety first: Westland 
Center will present a 
"Safety Day" 11a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday with dis
plays and activities for 
children and adults. Offi
cers from the Westland 
Police Department, 
Detroit Police Department 
and firefighters from the 
Westland Fire Depart: 
ment will participate. 

MONDAY 

City Hall: The Westland 
City Council will meet 7 
p.m. Monday at City 
Hall, on Ford at Carlson 
in Westland. 

WEDNESDAY 

Looking good: Liberty 
Park senior community 
will honor its residents 
age 90 and older 4p.m. 
Wednesday at 35700 

HomeTown 
I O M M 1 JM< A T H I N H M H W I I H ' 

Putting you In touch 
with your world 

Serving the Westland Community for 34 years 
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Hunter Ave., Westland. 
The theme is "Salute the 
Stars." 
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Bibliophile: Darnique Adams is the top reader in the acceler
ating reading program at Lincoln Elementary School. 

She hits the books 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem9oe.homecomm.net 

Darnique Adams has read 110 
books since November, earning 
a No. 1 ranking in Lincoln Ele

mentary School's accelerated read
ing program. 

An 11-year-old f i f t h -g rade r , 
Darn ique proves she unde r s t ands 
what she reads by passing multiple-
choice computer tests for every book 
she finishes. 

"She has definitely acquired the 
love of r e a d i n g , " sa id L inco ln 

teacher aide Kathleen Ritter, who 
keeps t rack of the books tha t stu
dents read. "She really s tands out 
for our school." 

Darnique often reads before she-
goes to school, every chance she gets 
while she ' s t h e r e , a f te r she gets 
home and before she falls asleep at 
night. 

"I don' t watch a lot of TV," she 
said.. T V is pretty bbi^ng. Books are 
good for you. You can never read too 
much in life." 

P l e a s e s e e LEARN, A4 

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
' © ItW Ho—Town CamuiilMrtoM N«l werfc, Inc. 

view: 
notorec vote 

Mayor Robert Thomas is opposed to a vote on 
construction of a new recreation center and 
City Hall in Westland. Councilman Glenn 
Anderson had recently suggested taking the 
issue to the voters, 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER . 
dclem@oe.homecomm.net 

, Mayor Rober t Thomas sa id he is 
a g a i n s t a s k i n g Wes t l and vo te r s to 
decide the fate of a new recreation cen
ter and City Hall. 

Thomas, noting tha t new buildings 
wouldn't require a tax increase, said 
e l ec t ed officials shou ld h a v e t h e 
courage to decide the issue. 

"I don't agree with doing th is whole 
ballot proposal," he said Wednesday 
during an interview. 

His s t a t e m e n t came af ter he was 
asked for his opinion on a proposal by 
W e s t l a n d Ci ty C o u n c i l m a n Glenn 
Anderson. 

Anderson called for placing the issue 
of new buildings on the Nov. 2 election 

ballot for city voters to decide. The 
mayor was out of town when Anderson 
unveiled his plan earlier this month. 

City officials are considering building 
a new recreation center and City Hall 
with revenues already being collected 
in a special t ax ing d is t r ic t nor th of 
Ford Road. 

"We don't'go out and ask people for a 
vote to spend money that we're already 
authorised to spend," Thomas said. 

He compared Anderson's proposal to 
ask ing voters to approve money for 
snow plows, computers and other ser
vices that Thomas said elected officials 
are paid to provide. 

"That's our job, and we're supposed 
to make those decisions," the mayor 
said. "If you don't have enough guts to 

~"~ P l e a s e s e e VOTE, A4 

Mayor's book how-to 
on political success 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@oe.horaecomm.net 

For nearly 20 years, he read water 
meters , plowed city s t reets , installed 
underground sewers, drove a local bus, 
fixed w a t e r sys tem leaks , t r i m m e d 
overgrown t rees and captured s t ray 
dogs. 

"I was one of the few^dog -w**d«rt 
t h a t never got bit ," Rober t Thomas 
said. "I guess I was meaner than the 
dogs." 

But he was bitten by a political bug 
that prompted him in 1989 to launch a 
workingman's campaign to defeat then-
Mayor Charles T r a v " Griffin. 

Thomas won by a mere 200 votes, 
t o p p l i n g - a n -es tab l i shed po l i t i c a l 
mach ine and s tunn ing his skept ics . 
Now, halfway through his third, four-
year term, Westlarid's longest-serving 
mayor is revealing how he rose to claim 
the city's top job. 

His new, self-published book, "How 
To Run For Local Office," is aimed a t 
teaching other political candidates how 
to win an election. It sells for $19.95. 

"I th ink it 's tremendously helpful to 
anybody running for office, but espe-

RobertThomat 

cial ly peop le 
who've never done 
it before," former 
W e s t l a n d Mayor 
T h o m a s Tay lo r , 
who read the book, 
sa id . " I t ' s very 
frank and candid." 

T h o m a s is j u s t 
s tar t ing to marke t 
his 113-page book. 
T h e idea came 
after he noticed a 

lack of campaign manuals during his 
first bid for office. His has sold 3.0 
copies to buyers as far away as Madi
son, Wis., and Washington, D.C., who 
found h i s Web si te 
(www.winelect.com). 

"We don't anticipate selling a lot of 
books th i s year ," Thomas , 48, said 
W e d n e s d a y d u r i n g an i n t e r v i e w , 
although he and his publishing partner 
- wife Jill - plan eventually to launch a 
national marketing campaign. 

High road 
Thomas ref ra ined from wr i t ing a 

name-dropping, t rashy, tell-all book. 

P l e a s e see SUCCESS, A3 

Young gardeners find green thumbs at library 

^ 
=> 
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By JULIE BROWN 
STAFF WnrrgH —-̂ ~r .-. ••• -•-• ;—^ 
jbrowtt&oe.homecomm.net 

Gardening's good for mind, body and soul, 
and that 's jus t as t rue for the younger set. 
Young gardeners have been showing their 
green thumbs in a Junior Master Gar
dener class, sponsored by the Friends ^ V 
of t h e L ib ra ry a t t h e Wil l iam P. " 
Faust Public Library of Westland. 

The class is taught through the 
Michigan State University Cooper
ative Extension Service, in this case 
Wayne County's. "I like it because it 
teaches you a lot about plants and how 
to t a k e ca re of p l a n t s , " sa id M a r g a r e t 
Muel le r , 10, a Wes t l and r e s iden t who 
being home-schooled. 

She intends to help her mother in their 
garden. 

The six-week class, which ends May 17, 
has 19 students ages 7-11, said Marian Gon
sior of Westland, site coordinator and master 
gardener. The class hopes to develop a gar
den outside the library, with the s tudents 

earning Junior Mas ter Gardener certifica-
• ! — • • • - •».• • t — • - - • * • -»»t. ."ffT""* ; • • — y — • • * -*—_ • •• " • 

tion. 
She hopes the gardening students acquire 

"a basic knowledge of all aspects. And hope
fully develop a lifelong love of gardening." 

Gonsior has been working on her own gar-
. den, weeding and watering. "I always get 

XK ¢^ a lot of energy from the class, too." 
^ The s t u d e n t s a re i n t e r e s t ed , she 

<* said, "talking a mile a minute and 
\rr> asking interesting questions." 

is 

Dur ing a recent session a t t he 
library, s tudents worked at four sta

tions. They learned about beneficial 
critters in t h e garden, such as toads 

' and groundhogs. Gardening helps young 
people get exercise, be outdoors, and acquire 
a love for living things and connection to the 
earth, Gonsior said. • ; 

She had help in the class from lone Sher
man and Mary Singer , master ga rdene r s , 
and Sharon Mazguth and Betty Carter, who 
are working on certification. Mazguth is a 

P l e a s e see GARDENERS, A3 

Wildlife 
refuge: 
Melissa 
Talerico, 11, 
of Westland 
paints her 
pot toad 
home at the 
gardening 
cla$s at the 
Westland 
library. 
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Business rebounds from fall fire 
American Power Wash, 1251 S. Wayne Road in 

Westland, will celebrate its grand reopening follow
ing a fire last Oct. 16. There will be a "Free Monster 
Giveaway" with par t ic ipants regis ter ing to win a 
year's supply of pizza courtesy of Toarmina's Pizza, a 
set of concert tickets (six available to win) from Men 
on The Move, or a gas barbecue grill from American 
Power Wash. 

The giveaway's "in apprecia t ion of all the cus
tomers who have stood behind us," said Dan Green, 
president and CEO of American Power Wash. "Every
body has been behind us, businesses and our cus
tomers." 

Other businesses offered shop space, but American 
Power Wash decided to spend the time getting edu
c a t e d on fire safety "because of t h e lessons we 

learned by having the fire. It's not something yon 
can even imagine without it happening to you." 

The fire was traced to a propane leak, Green said; 
the business had insurance. 

"That's very, very important, to have insurance," 
he said. "Insurance is a must." 

Fest ivi t ies will begin 6 p.m. Tuesday, May 18, 
with a ribbon cutting ceremony held by the West-
land Chamber of Commerce and continue through 
the week with free giveaways from the Westland 
Business Owners Association. Thursday. May 20, 
will feature a car cruise starting at 6 p.m. 

Tho business , which had to be demolished and 
rebuilt after the fire, offers such services as clean-

P l ea se sco BUSINESS, A4 

Forum scheduled 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 
kwyijonik@oo.homecomni.npt 

Suburban arts educators will discuss the cur
rent state and future of arts education in tho lat
est in a series of discussions on the arts in our 
c o m m u n i t i e s sponsored by t h e Obse rve r & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

"Opening the Book: Educators spoil out tho 
importance of arts education, and nurture talent 
and audiences for tomorrow" is 6:30-9:30 p.in 
Tuesday, May 18, at the Southfield Centre for 
the Arts, 24360 Southfield Road, south of 10 

P l ea se sco FORUM, At 
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CLARIFICATION OBITUARIES 
Jhe Observer made a mistake 

in >the May 6 Academic All Stars 
special section in referring to 
ruhner-up Sarah L. Gibelyou as 
a he. She wrote to point this 
error out to us. Here is the entry 
for he r as i t should have 
appeared in the special section: 

Sarah L. Gibelyou 
Wayne Memorial High 

Sohool 
College: Michigan Technologi

cal University, chemical engi
neering. . 

Academic honors: Academic 
letter; honor roll. 

Extracurr icular act ivi t ies: 
National Honor Society; Nation
al Hispanic Honor Society; Span
ish Club; Student Council; Stu
dents Against Driving Drunk; 
swim team, captain. 

Influential teacher: "Mr. (Alex). 
Stefanoff, because as my chem
istry teacher he inspired me to 
be a chemical engineer." 

Gibelyou's hope for her genera-

Sarah L Gibelyou 

tion is that it will produce "more 
environmentally friendly prod
ucts." 

She is the daughter of Lee and 
Shirley Gibelyou. 

Read Arts & Leisure 
every Sunday 

Newly Completed! $$ 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 

Chape\ of Angels Mausoleuni 
Special Before Need Offer 

For a Limited Time $925 
T W O BURIAL SPACES 

(Side by Side) Reg. Price S I 7 0 0 
In Our Garden Of Love And Devot ion 

Special Pre-Arrangement Offer 

Up to
 $2000 Discount 

On companion Mausoleum Crypts 
In our Garden Crypts Of Love and Devotion 

Discounts Available on Single Crypts. 

Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West 

34224 Ford Road at Wildwood * Westland 48185 

(734)721-7161 
DETACH HERE AND MAIL TODAY OR CALL (734) 721-7161 

Please see that I receive information on the following: 
• Two Side By Side Burial Spaces For The Price of One 

• Burial Space For VeteransQ Family Estate Planning Kit 
• Cremation Niches • $2000 Discount on Mausoleum Space 

NAME:. -TELEPHONE:. 

ADDRESS: 

CITY:^ 

__BE$T TIME TO C.kU- DAMDPM 

_STATE:_ 7TP-

L 

Pifaxcbtvitht box thai applies to your family DAg«20-J5 DAges 55-55 DAges 55 and Ovo 

Offer NOT valid with any other offer! Certain Pre-Selretions Only, limited lime offer. Eipires 5-31 -99 

JSB 

Service* for Janet Maguire, 69, 
of Westland will be 10 a.m. Mon-
day>May 17, in St. Bemafdihe 
of Siena Church, 31463 Ann' 
Arbor Trail, west of Merriman' in 
Westland. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Ronald Sayes. Arrange
ments are from L.J. Griffin 
Funeral Home. 
•• Miss Maguire, who died May 
13 in Providence Hospital, was 
born Oct. 14, 1939, in Detroit. 
She was a secretary in communi
cations. • • 

Surviving are her sisters, 
Mary Jo Maguire and Patricia 
(John) Young; nieces and 
nephews, William (Cheri) Young, 
Robert (Karolyn) Young and Ann 
Young; grandniSces, Hannah 
and Adelaide. 
DONALD W. MCMILLAN 
Services for Donald McMillan, 
42, of Wayne were May 5 in Uht 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Hillside Cemetery in Belleville. 

Mr. McMillan, who died April 
30 in Ann Arbor, was born Oct. 
20,1956, in Garden City. He was 
a driver for a towing service. 

Surviving are his wife, Celeste; 
sons, Donny, Bryan, Danny and 
Daniel; daughter, Amanda; par
ents, Harold and Betty of West-
land; brothers, Doug and Joe; 

sisters, Donna and Joahn; one 
granddaughter, Brea Ann. 

CHAJtTO JtAKDt 
Services for Charles Raker, 70, 
of Westland were May 14 in 
John N. SanteiuJk Son Funeral 
Home with entombment at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. Officiating was 
the Rev. Jerome K. Smith from 
First United Methodist Church. 

Mr. Raker, who died May 12 in 
Westland, was born July 27, 
1928, in Detroit. He was a chef. 

Surviving are his wife, Emilie; 
daughters, Diane (Brian) 
Thompson arid Emilie (Michael) 
Hickey; brotherSj Howard, Harry 
and Francis (a.k.a. Pete); and 
five grandchildren. 

Mr. Raker was preceded ih 
death by his sister, Adrians 
Lashbrook. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Community Hospice 
ofWestland. 
MAMIE NAVAL 
Services for*Mamie Naval, 89, of 
Westland were May 14 in St. 
Bernadine of Siena Church. 
Arrangements were from L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Naval, who died May 11 
in Farmington Hills, was born 
Novr 25,1909, in Donara, Pa. 
She was a homeniaker. 

N o w Get A Discount On Car 
Insurance Without Getting A 

D i s c o u n t On Service. 
Get the details on how you may save up to 30%. 

See one of these good neighbor agents: 

Westland — 

Gary Druchniak 
34825 Ford Rd. 

Westland 
734-595-0300 

Teleese Nobles 
101 r Merriman Rd. 

Westland 
734-728-3080 

DickLepak 
29129 joy Rd. 

Westland 
734-427^020 

Len Norway 
8623 N.Wayne 
Rd,, Suite 108 

Westland 
734-261-0520 

Bob McCleilan 
6211 N. Wayne Rd. 

Westland 
734-326-6604 

Mike Simons 
2012 S. Wayne Rd. 

Westland 
734-722-1670 

— Garden City — 

Harold Cannelf Lisa Lindbloom 
27532 Ford Rd. ' 6215 Middlebelt Rd. 
_Carden_Cit>L_ ——Garden City—-
734-4254100 734-261-3111 

/" • " ' N 
ilATI PAIN 

IM10IANCI 

Like a good neighbor, Stat© Farm is there.* 
State Farm Mutual AutomoWk Insurance Coir 
SUte Farm Itxfcninlty Company (NT) • Home < 
State Farm Mutual AutomoWk Insurance Company (not In NJ) 

ome Offtcc* Bloomlagton, Illlnol* 

Surviving are her sons, Jerry 
and Raymond (Durinda); daugh
ter, Linda Burbank; two broth
ers; 13 grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren. 

,Mr». Naval waa preceded in 
death by her husband, Celestino. 
MOAN « . MCVIAM 
Services for Brian McLean, 27, 
ofWestland were May 16in St. 
Bernadine of Siena Church, 
Arrangements were from L.J. 
Griffin Funeral Home.-

Mr. McLean, who died May 12 
in Henry Ford Hospital, was 
born Feb. 24,1972, in Westland. 
He was a landscapes 

Surviving are his father, 
James; brother, James; sisters, 
Kathleen (Greg) Sell and 
Roseanne (Chris) Monroe; 
fiancee, Tara Young; many 
aunts, uncles, nieces and . 
nephews, 
RAY m m * 
Services for Ray Miller, 64, of 
Zephyrhills, Fla., were May 13 in 
Vermeulen Funeral Home. Offi
ciating was the Rev. John Bloye. 

Mr. Miller, who died May 10 in 
Superior Township, was born 

t. 19,1934, in Premium, Ky. 
He Was a supervisor with Ford 
Motor Co. 

Surviving are his wife, Audrey; 
son, David (Jill) Miller of Long 
Beach, Calif.; daughters, Debbie 
(Larry) Gay ofWestland and 
Carol (Todd) Johnson of Lathrup 
Village; and eight grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to 

American Lung Association of 
Michigan, 18860 W. 10 Mile, 
Southfield, MI 48076 or Kar-
manos Cancer Institute Ply
mouth Region, 486 S. Main, Ply
mouth, MI 48170-3446. 
•B^Mb*a^^Vt^ a^t/»9^ aMK^B^Bi^ I 

Services for Lazora Bailey, 77, of 
Westland were May 7 in Uht 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, West, 

Mrs. Bailey, who died May 5 in 
Garden City, was bom March 
26,1922, in Maryviile, Tenn. She 
was a department manager in 
the retail business. : 

Surviving are her husband, 
Fred; son, Freddie (Beatrice) 
Bailey; daughter, Yvonne (Don
ald) Barton; brother, Lucky -« 
Ridge; sisters, Grace Ditmore 
and Pearl Haggerman; two 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. 
DOiMLAS Q. MCWTYRE H 
Services for Douglas Mclntyre II, 
34, ofWestland were May 15 in 
Uht Funeral Home with burial 
at Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. 

Mr. Mclntyre, who died May 
10 in Westland, was born May 5, 
1965, in Pontiac. He was a lab 
courier in the medical field. 

Surviving are his father, Dou
glas; brothers, Patrick (Kara) 
and Charles; sister, Mary; and 
uncle, Timothy. 

'Mr. Mclntyre-was preceded in 
death by his mother, Patricia. 

M)estlano€>b5mrcr V 
. (USPSBW-630) . . . • 

Pubaahad n « y Sunday arid Thufaday by Obaarvar a. £oc*niric* Nawapapara, 36351 Schdotcfa*. LMmia. Ml 
48150. ParlodleaJ poataga paid at Uvonla. Ml 4«1St. Addraaa al mal (»ub»crtpt)on. changa d addrass. Form 
35«) to P.O. 6cx 3004. Uvonla. Ml «151. Talacnona S01-O5OO. 

• __ •• SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . = , „ „ . 
Cartar Datvary MalDaBvory 

Monthly $9.95 . Ooayaar $55.00 
Onayaa/ $47.40 Ona yaar (Sf. Wtean) $44.00 
Onayaa/(Sr.C«i»n) $38.00 
Nawaatand - -..peroopy75 

Onayaa/ (Out of County) $65.00 
Ona yaar (Out of Stata)....: $90.00 

Al aoVarttalng puMahad m tha Wxfland Obaarvar la aubfact to «ia conditions ttaiad in the applfcabta rata card, 
cop** of *ntn an avaflabta from tha advarttaing deparfrnant WaaCand Obaarvar. 36251 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia. Ml 
48150. (734) 591-2300. Tha Waafland Obaarvar raaarvaa tha right not to accaot an advartiaaf• order. ObMrvtr a 
EccanUleO ad-tafcara hava no authority to bind thii nawipapa/ and only puobcaton ol an advertisement shan 
oonattuta final accaptanca of tha advartlaari ordar. 

HUGE SAVINGS 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

hszrm^mbmir, Kinex* Thomas powered 
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Famous # Footwear 

May 21,22 & 23 
Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

fc This location only 

P 42011 Ford Rd. • Canton 
C 1/4 mile west of I-275 in the Sears Hardware Plaza 

^ (734)981-8700 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

/v / n ul M n m ,> V / ; n t> v / ) / / i . V V ' 

The Digital 
viewing experience 

is so intense, 

' !• 

.'..'. •>.'/• !»!v^A vlvivl'X'lvv .'»vl«'' 
TmE^TWWVwftfrff^ 

MtdlaOiM DlfllUl HvCty. 
Mov<«$ are all about butting yourstlf In another ilmt and 

pUc«. Just imagine how much better ft can b« whtn you h«ar 
more, see more and urtknateh/ feel more. MtdlaOne Olgrtal 
NexTV brings the kind of sound and picture quality you'd get 

at a theater. It i the future of television. Here today. ' 
Ask how y#«i can gwt Ifiaullattoii for as low at $2.99 

•«, Digital HaxTV, Call D M for dataHs. 

MediaOn 

CarrrOfi, Northvllk, Ptymouth • 73449*7)00 
ftOMVtfe 110-497-7111 

DMrbem HetfiKti 111-2 744731 
*%lttoft(l- 794-1194)111 
SOMhfMM • 249-191:1999 

Haifl Fait, M ÎHort H«l«trt« • 249-I91-11M 

aanrs* 

:< .' ..: i . . „ , . ^ . . - . . . - . . . ^ . 
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Gardeners from page Al 

Listening: Staci.Santana, 7% of Garden City partici
pates in the garden wildlife portion of the class. 

retired Wayne-Westland teacher. 
A recent planning session was 

held on the outdoor garden at 
the library on Central City Park
way. Two 12-foot circles are 
planned, a butterfly garden -
"Hopefully, we can attract some 
butterflies," Gonsior said - and a 
pizza garden featuring such 
things as oregano, green peppers 
and tomatoes. 

"We've really enjoyed the 
class," she said. "The children 
have been wonderful." 

She and her son took the class 
last year in Livonia; Gonsior 
approached the library in West-
land about offering it. This is the 
first time it was offered at the 
Westland library. * 

• The six-week class, 
which ends May 17, has 
19 students ages 7-11, 
said Marian Gonsior of 
Westland, site coordi
nator and master gar
dener. The class hopes 
to develop a garden 
outside the library. 

* * * ^ 

'Booked*** 
* 

S7AFT PHOTOS Wl TDK HAVLET 

Friends: Tasneem Mohammad, 9, ofCanton (left) and Cory Kind, 8, of Livonia 
(right) work on their lady bugs. Dorothy Smiley, member of Friends of the Library, 
looks on. 

Success 
. Still, he spices up his campaign 

manual with anecdotes like the 
one about an unnamed Westland 
City Council member who sud
denly sported ajpro-Thomas but
ton on election night, showing 
last-minute support for the vic
tor. 

Although he didVt name his 
enemies, Thomas said he wishes 
he had included some favorable 
comments about friends such as 
former Mayor Griffin - who 
became an ally even though 
Thomas defeated him in 1989. 

"I was one of his workers, and 
I came up and snatched his job 

• from him," Thomas said, adding 
that Griffin still "always tried to 
get along." 

Thomas did single out the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce 
for an embarrassing moment in 
his 1989 campaign. Thomas said 
he was invited to make a speech 
at a candidate forum, only to 
learn when he arrived that he 
had been snagged - unprepared 
- into a debate. 

He panicked, t u t he said he 
survived the debate and learned 
a hard lesson about campaign 
cruelty. 

"That was a turning-point in 
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STATF PBOTO BY TOM HATLEY 

Political tome: Mayor Robert Thomas of Westland has 
written "How 7b Run For Local Office." 

Key precincts 
' Campaigning door to door is a 

must, particularly for new candi
dates, Thomas said, but he sug
gests focusing on key precincts 
where voter turnout is high. 

"It comes down to dividing 
foo t s t eps b e t w e e n vn tps , " he. 

my life and in my campaign," he 
said. 

Thomas is touting his 15-chap-
ter book as helpful to candidates 
seeking offices such as mayor, 
school board, state legislator, 
township treasurer and county 
commissioner. 

He offers advice on how to 
organize and run a campaign -
and how to raise money to pay 
for it. 

He underscores the impor
tance of choosing campaign 
issues that appeal to a majority 
of voters. His first election bid 
focused on improving services 
and slowing the development of 

said. 
In Westland, he cited Precinct 

28 in the city's far southeast end 
as one not to miss. 

"You'll find voters in almost 
every other house, and they vote 
in blocks, too," Thomas said. 

In one campaign, Thomas 
engaged in a months-long project 
writing personal letters to house
holds where three or more active 
voters lived. 

In 1993, Thomas bought space 
on local theater screens, reach
ing "thousands of people" as they 
sat down to watch a movie. He 
also has found good advertising 
deals on cable channels such as 

condominiums and apartments.—- -The- Family Channel,1 ONN and 

"I still get comments about 
that," he said. 

On Wednesday, Thomas said 
he and his supporters expect to 
mount a fourth mayoral cam
paign in 2001. He has won his 
last two elections by landslide 
margins, but some critics say he 
could be vulnerable to the right 
opponent. 

"If I had to give you an answer 
today, we're going to run for re
election one more time," he said 
Wednesday. 

He said he has no interest in 
becoming a state legislator due 
to party politics and the difficul
ty that one elected official has in 
making a difference. 

"I want to be the guy driving 
the car," Thomas, a Democrat, 
said. 

He hasn't ruled out a possible 
Wayne County Commission cam
paign someday, but for now he 
said a fourth mayoral bid looks 
more appealing. :. 

During a campaign, -Thomas 
said, it is crucial for a candidate 
to be surrounded by a few key 
people, an "inner circle." 

"They should be people that 
you almost trust your life with," 
he said. 

ESPN. 
In his 1997 re-election cam

paign, Thomas bought time from 
a local cable provider to air a 
fireside chat that he had at his 
home with a Westland Teacher 
of the Year winner. * 

' And he's already planning a 
new edition for his book. It will 
not only tell candidates how to 
run for loca^ office and win - but 
how to stay there. 

ACHIEVERS 
Top graduating seniors from Westland were 

among those honored April 26 at the 51st annual 
Honors Convocation sponsored by the Detroit 
Association of Phi Beta Kappa. The event was held 
at Cobo Convention Center. 

Southeastern Michigan students who main
tained a 3.75 grade point average in academic 
classes were invited. 

John Glenn High School honorees are: 
Rola Amad, Christina Bloom, Isabel Bota, 

Richard Chase, Zachary Crawford, Barbara 
Decker, Kevin Derwich, Kevin Durigon, Dou
glas El sey, Sam Farh at, Kris ten Fidh, Frode 
Fuskeland, Michelle Geno, Katherine Gillies,, 
B e t h a n y Haver, Kathryn Hover , J ia Yi 
Huang, Katie Humphrey, Victoria Krause, 
Erica Lozon, Kenneth Mallon, Carrie Manfre, 
Sarah Murray, Michael Peter, Julie Reichert, 
L e s l i e Re ichert , Robert Ri t ter , Mel i s sa 
Rogers, Kelly Rutledge, Amy Sayre, Samuel 

Seldon, Heidi Vill anen, Kelly Walker and 
Mustafa YussoufT. 

Wayne Memorial High School honorees are: 
Philip Beckert, Michelle Bierbaum, Jenny 

Bowyer, Courtney Cagnon, Adam Chiasson, 
Tasha Cronenwett, Ryan Czyzak, Jennifer 
Drys, Kenneth Duneske, Terry Edwards, 
Nathan Gabrielli, Sarah Gibelyou, Kristin 
Hurley, Jennifer Kaiponen, Robert Kantner, 
Kimberly Korona, Amy Maylone, Michael 
Moore, Sara Nordeen , Kelly Reske , Lisa 
Roberts, Samantha Snabes, Natalie Tillman, 
Tiffany Watson and Kurt Wenzel. 

Lutheran High School Westland honorees are: 
Jessica Anthony, Sarah Burkee, Erica Ford, 

Sarah Habitz, Thomas Habitz Jr., Katie Hei-
den, Rebekah Hoffmeier, Molanie Marshall, 
Ryan Ollinger, Deborah Kay Schott and Anna 
Schwecke. 

Kettering students help P.A.W.S. 
Students at Kettering Elemen

tary School in WestlancK recently 
raised more than $3,000 for 
P.A.W.S. During March, 144 stu
dents participated in Reading 
Month. They had friends and 
family members pledge money 
for each book they read. 

P.A.W.S. is an organization 

that trains dogs to be able to 
assist people with disabilities. 
One recipient of a P.A.W.S. dog 
visited the school and showed 
the students how her dog can 
open doors, turn on lights and 
hand money to cashiers. 

"It is extremely expensive to 
train a P.A.W.S. dog,"* said Paula 

Hotaling, principal at Kettering. 
'This is a way for the children to 
give back to the community 
because the community gives us 
a lot." 

Hotaling and her students will 
present the check to P.A.W.S. 
1:15 p.m. Monday, May 17, at 
the school. 
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make those decisions, then you 
/shouldn't be in that (elected) 
position." 

JBallot question? 
I Anderson had suggested a bal
lot question as the only Way to 
a l low all WestVand voters an 
opportunity to decide the4ssue. 
He said the city shouldn't rely on 
a poll of 600 residents that indi
cated support for new buildings. 

On Thursday, Anderson ques
t ioned why e lected officials 
would shy away from a voter ref
erendum, 

"It only makes good sense," he 
said. 

Anderson implied that some 
officials may fear the results of a 
possible ballot proposal 

"They may not necessarily get 
the answer they want to hear," 
he said, conceding that he, too, 
could be disappointed by the out
come. 

Anderson has drawn support 
from Councilman Richard 
LeBlanc for suggesting a ballot 
proposal, and council President 
Sandra Cicirelli has said such a 
move could bring more voters to 
the polls. 

"I certainly would support 
that," she has said. 

Thomas has said the city could 
construct new buildings - esti

mated at $20 million or more -
by using Tax Increment Finance 
Authority dollars. 

Those revenues already are in 
place without having to seek a 
new tax., :-.: ,;'.'V,VvV -.-•;. -~ 

"It's the closest thing to free 
money that you're ever going to 
get," Thomas said. 

TIFA .dollars are restricted to 
a special district north of Ford 
Road, Anderson and LeBlanc are 
among those who have suggested 
abolishing the TIFA district, and 
returning tax revenues to the 
city at* large. 

Moreover, Anderson s a i d 
Thursday that city recreation 
services should likely stay in an 
area south of Ford Road, where 
residents already use Central 
City Park, Tot Town and other 
amenities. 

Current facilities 
The existing Bailey Recreation 

Center also is sou th of Ford 
Road, although Thomas has sug
gested possibly tearing down 
that 20-year-old facility. The cur
rent City Hall was built in the 
mid-1960s. 

Thomas has said both build
ings are deteriorating. An out
side consulting firm has suggest
ed it would cost nearly as much 
to make building repairs as it 

would to construct new facilities. 
Some council members support 

Thomas' proposal for new bufld-
i i ^ . Councilman Charles "Trav" 

\ Griffin said the city needs to 
' upgrade its offerings to retain 
citizens and compete with other 
communities. 

Council members haven't 
voted on a possible ballot propos
al, and it 's not clear whether 
Anderson can muster enough 
council support for his plan. 

For now, Thojaaas said the 
isBue of new buildings remains 
in limbo, partly because city offi
cials haven't decided-where to 
put the new building!. 

Thomas had hoped to build 
them near a Kroger-anchored 
strip center at Ford and Central 
City Parkway, but property own
ers wanted more money than the 
city was willing to spend. 

Thomas has said he favors 
condemning the property and 
seizing it, but council members 
voiced concerns about tha t 
process and a potentially expen
sive, court-ordered price tag. 

Thomas said Wednesday that 
a decision about new buildings 
needs to be made this year. 

He said he stood by his earlier 
predictions that, if a new recre
ation center were to be built, citi
zens "would love it and use it." 

ing, window tinting, windshield 
repair, decal removal, irit#r{or 
repair and fabric repair, GrW* 
said. It's open for business now, 
and the celebrationiwaaplanned 
to mark the occasion. ;" 

•'We julit want everybody:':to" 
come but and have a good time 
and get educated on fire safety." 

The cruise wil l cont inue 
Thursdays throughout the sum
mer, with a 50/50 drawing every 
Thursday. Proceeds will go t o . 
the Detroit Receiving Burn Cen
ter. .From noon to 4 p.m. Satur
day, May 22, the Westland Fire* 
Department will be on hand with 
brochures on fire safety and a 
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sndokehouse to train people on 
e * a p e from a fire. Smokehouse 
graduate s wi l l rece ive free 
smoke detectors. 

J"rom J l a m . to 3 p.m. that 
Saturday, Chili Joe, cook and TV 
personality, will serve up his 

Championship Firehouse Chili. 
He is a Westland resident. Start
ing around 6 p.m. Saturday, May 
22, Clockwork Orange will take 
to the stage with classic rock and 
alternative music. 

From noon-.to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
May 23, the Jaycees will hold a 
charity car wash. All proceeds 
will go to the Detroit Receiving 
Burn Center, The "Free Monster 
Giveaway" will follow at 4:30 
p.m. 

For information on activities, 
call (734) 722-7276. American 
Power Wash is on the east side 
of Wayne Road, between Cherry 
Hill and Palmer. 

Forum from page Al 

Mile, north of the Lodge Free
way.' 

The discussion will begin at 7 
p.m. followed by questions and 
answers , and conclude at 
approximately 9:30 p.m. 

Our panelists include repre
sentatives from elementary, mid
dle and high schools from com
munities the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers serve. They will 
talk about the state of arts edu
cation in their schools, share 
•success stories, and explain how 

arts education helps students 
express themselves in a positive 
Way. 

This discussion, the sixth of a 
series sponsored by the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, is in 
response to the American Can
vas Report, published in October 
1997 by the National Endow
ment for the Arts. The report 
recognizes the important role art 
- vmual and performing - plays 
in enhancing the communities 
we live in. It also cautions that 

arts organizations are in danger 
of ext inct ion because many 
Americans "fail to recognize the 
direct relevance of art to~their 
lives." 

Attracting a younger audience 
that will sustain them in the 
future is the biggest challenge 
arts groups face. 

Call Frank Provenzano, (248) 
901-2557, Keely Wygonik, (734) 
953-2105 , or Linda Chomin, 
(734) 953-2145, if you have any 
questions. 
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That's the kind of enthusiasm 
that Wayne-Westland educators' 
hope to instill in elementary stu
dents across the district through 
an accelerated reading program. 

"We have some kids who really 
struggle with reading," Ritter-

" said. "We want them to become 
comfortable with it. They pick 
out their own books, but we help: 
them to know if what they're 
picking is appropriate for their 
reading level." 

Students accumulate points by 
reading books and cash them in 
for prizes such as passes to 
movie thea ter s and skat ing 
rinks. ,; 

Darnique has earned 167 
points, making her the only Lin
coln student to earn membership 
in the prest ig ious "ISO-Point 

!duV 
Her closest in-school competi

tors are in the "50-Point Club," 
m e a n i n g they would have to 
paw through the "75-Point Club" 
and the "100-Point Club" before 
they could even hope to catch up. 

Darnique has read an entire 
se\rieiVof "Baby-sitters Club* 
book* by author Ann Martin, 
a»o Ŝ PB can vividly describe sto-

Livon ia P u b l i c S c h o o l s 
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 

Livonia , MI 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of'Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of scaled bids for: 

GYMNASIUM FLOOR SANDING A REFINISHING - 2 SITES 
AND THEATRICAL STAGE - 3 SITES 

bids will be received "until 9:00 a.m. on the 25th day of May, 1999 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan- At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend 
Specifications and bid forms are available at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. . . 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any bid submitted be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date , 
of bid opening. 

• Livonia Board of Education 
Livonia, Michigan 

PuWuh: M«y 16 and 20,1999 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
DIMENSIONAL VARIANCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant the provisions of Act Number 207, 
Public Acts of 1921 as amended, that a public hearing will be held by the 

-City of Garden City Zoning Board of Appeals at 7.30 p.m., May 26,1999 at 
the City of Garden City City Hall, Michigan. . ... . 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the purpose of the public hearing is 
to-hear and consider public comments on the proposed Dimensional 
Variance from Section 161.212 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit the 
construction of an addition to an existing single family house that exceed* 
the required nine foot side yard setback by six feet. The property is located 
at 1604 Venoy Road. . V 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the proposed Amendment to the 
Ordinance Zoning Map application may be examined at the City Hall, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 48135 during regular office hours 
until the date of the Public Hearing. Written comments may be sent to the 
above address. 

ALLISION M. BETTIS, City Clerk 
EDWARD KANE, Planning Commission Chairman 

PuMUh; M*y 16> 1999 

Eye* though she obviously has 
little in common with the title 

"character, in "Tough-Luck 
Karin,* Darnique counts that 
book by Johanna Hurwite among 
herJacvoTitea. 

"Some weeks, it seems like she 
reads a book a day," Ritter said. 

But; Darnique avoids reading 
at home until she has completed 
herTwinework. 

*She has her priori t ies 
straight/' Ritter said. 

One of Darnique's favorite 
reading places is on her family's 

patio, although she also enjoys 
reading in bed at night. 

"Sometimes I fall asleep," she 
said. 

..She finds time for other activi
ties such as basketball, tennis, 
ice-skating and - big surprise -
going to the Westland library. 

Darnique admits that she's not 
a straight-A student, but she 
said she likes "math, social stud
ies - all of my subjects." 

She h a s role models , too -
skater Tara Lipinski, s inging 
legend/actress Diana Ross and 
the late Princess Diana. 

As for her own plans when she 
grows up? 

"I'd like to be the governor," 
she said. "I wouldn't want to be 
president. They have to take 
care of the whole United States. 
The governor only has to takec 

care of one state." 1 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
?gIGAN 

N p T l C E TO B I D D E R S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received at the City 
Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 
4818C (734-625-8808) on or before June 10, 1999 at 2:00 p.m. for the 
tbUowfii* items: 

CIVIC ARENA CONCESSION 
COMPUTER 

Bid* must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed 
envelope endorsed with.the namete) of item(s). 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of the 
City. 

ALLYSON M. BETTIS 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

PubliA M*j 1«. 1999 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

.•-•-••• :•.:•'. •. • MAYS, 1999 ;>,': [..:.\ ]': - - - - - ^ 
The Mayor and Council of the City of Garden City met in Regular Session on 
May 3,1999, at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000 
Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
Present were Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, Kaiedas, 
Briaco*, and Waynick. Absent hone. "..''• 
Also present were Acting City Manager Kocsis, Deputy Treasurer Smith, City 
Attorney Cumraings, arid DDA«irector Couch. 
The Mayor announced it was time for Public Discussion for items not on the 
agenda.; '-'\-:. •'':•.' • '•'"-̂ --"•.•.•'•'''•••'"•'••. 

• Raleigh Potts, of Garden City, is looking to get his property back in 
shape in the Mid Town District, this includes sidewalks, fence and trees. 
• Item 05-99-206 moved by Kaiedas; supported by Dodge; RESOLVED: To 
approve the minutes from the meeting of April 26, 1999. AYES: Unanimous 
ABSENTiNorie' ' ~^:~.[ - . - - - - - , ^ - . - - - - / . - 7 ^ 
The Mayor announced it was time to receive communications from Boards 
and/or Commissions. : 

No communications from Boards and/or Commissions were received. . 
4> It«in 06-99-906 moved by Lynch; supported by Briscoe: Council reox*eted 
additional information"bHncluded on the explanation of bills from MeXann*. 
RESOLVED: To approve the Accounts Payable,'as listed. AYES: Unaaunows 
ABSENT: None 
• It«a.06-»*-307 moved by Waynkk; supported by Kaledaa: Council 
requested more information regarding landlocked property, water service, and 
easements. Mr. Eadeh, the owner of the property, spoke in favor of the let aplhV 
RESOLVED; To approve the lot split for 006-02-0686-0*2 daacrfteeT at the 
South 124.6 ft of Lota 665 and 666 Folker's Garden City Acre* #4 <Vs*aat 
property on Shotka south of Elmwood on the waet aide). 
• Item 66-99-206 moved by Briscoe; supported by Lynch; RESOLVED: To 
table Item 06-99-207. AYES: Councilmember Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, KaJadaa, 
and Briscoe NAYS: Mayor Barker and Coiradlmember Wayhkk ABSENT: 
None Motion" to table paaaed. 
The Coundl as a Whole djscusaed the folkxwinf item: 

XRetoning- Lots #3921 -3926 (west of 29469 Wamti). 
2. Reaoning • 2210 * 2070 Areola; 

Payment to Wade-Trim. 
Payment Requeat #8 - Wayne Oakland. 
Liquid CMeria* 
Storm Sewer Maintenance Agreement between Wayne (boat* CUMmn 
City and 7th Day Adveotist Cfiurqh. 
IaeUllatkw of llmr Drain at 297#7 Rwth. 
Purchase of Office Chain. 

i # i a i nwred by Waynick; supported by DodfK 
R«bart Bttahkr, of Garden City, inquired why this Ham WMj|mMVi*«# 
tb*PboBir*axaTtdmi<miu™to0y*h^»B*tri*l*4utA 
Robert Davay, of Garden City, inquired whan the City 
• " ' " • i . ' . . ' • • , : ' i • • • — • - • • - - " - - - — — — - ^ - — — < - ~ * - ~ - i * - * ^ 

3. 
4. 
6. 
8. 

7. 
8. 

and was informed by the City Attorney that on a rezoning, property 
"> owners withmjQO feet of the property will receive a mailing.••',_ - - ' 
• JlU •'Holt, of Garden City, requested jntormatioh.on riotification of 

' meetings regarding this item. 
RESOLVED: To return to the Planning Commission, per their request,'the 
rexoningof Lots 3921 to 3925, Folker's Garden City Acres #23 from R-l to R-
2, AYES: Mayor Barker, Councilmembers Briscoe and Waynick NAYS: 
Councilmembers Dodge, Lynch, Wiacek, apd Kaiedas ABSENT. None. Motion 
failed. 
• Item 06*99-210 moved by Dodge; supported by Councilmember Lynch: 

• Joanne Busier, of Garden City, requested a change of date. 
• Jill Holtj of Garden City, was informed that she could bring in a letter 

stating her objection and/or approval of this item at the public hearing. 
• Norman Warra, the petitioner, requested the May 24th date. 

RESOLVED: To set a public hearing on May 24,1999; at 7:15 p.m. Regarding 
the rexoning of Jots 3921 - 3925 of Folker's Garden City Acres #23 Sub (west of 
29469 Warren). AYES: Mayor Barker, Council member Dodge, Lynch, and 
Wiacek NAYS: Councilmembers Kaiedas, Briscoe, and Waynick ABSENT. 
None Motion passed. 
• Item 06-99*311 moved by Lynch; supported by Briscoe: 
Council requested clarification of the Professional. Engineer III charges. 
RESOLVED: To approve payment to Wade-Trim in the amount of 17,985.40 
for professional services rendered from January 31, 1999 through February 
27,1999.AYES: Unanimous ABSENT: None 
• h«m 96-99-312 moved by Lynch; supported by Briscoe: RESOLVED: To 
approve Payment Request #8 in the amount of $223,942.11 to Wayne-Oakland 
Contracting, Inc. for work completed as of April 23, 1999. AYES: Mayor: 
Baiter, Councilmembers Lynch, Wiacek, Kaledaa; Briscoe, and Waynick 
NAYS: Coundlmember Dodge. ABSENT. None, Motion passed 
• hem 9f-9*>319 moved by Briscoe; supported by Kaledaa: RESOLVED: To 
award the annual bid for Bulk Liquid Chlorine to Northwest Pools in th« 
amount of $0.64 per gallon, as they are the lowest responsible bidder. AYES: 
Unanimous. ABSENT. None -
• Item 09-99-114 moved by Dodge; supported by Kaledaa: RESOLVED: To 
approve the Storm Sewer Maintenance Agreement between Wayne County, 
CHy of Gerties City and the Michigan Conference Association of Seventh-day 
AdVaotiet Church and that it would be put into recordable form. AYES: 
UnasumMa ABSENT None 
9 ftaflfe 4M9>it9 moved by Dodge; supported by Lynch; RESOLVED: To 
awaid thaUd far twelve (12) oflke chairs to Office Depot, in the amount of 
•196.00 •«• dun? totaling $2^40.00, Account No. 101-444-770 J 0 1 AYES; 
tfanr Mm*t Oauadhnemhan Dodge, Lynch, Kaledaa, Briecoe, and Wayniek 
Mtorii^asilaiisitiii Wiaosk ABSENT None 
• ***** m U<mA by Brlawe; supported by Wiac t̂: RESOLVED; lb 
a9fa*s*09mWi. Karwm to a three year term on the Zoning Beard of Apjwak, 
s9arhmf Mar 1. »999 and axpirinff May 1,2902. AYES. Unanimoua ABSENT. 

ALLYSON MBETTK 
TreaeureiCtty Ctark 

t t * HMflN waa theti adjourned. 
haa%*» ' 
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•*£¥ rr v NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
v KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids will be received at the City 
Clerk, in the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 
46136 (734-526-6808) on or before June 4, 1999 at 4:30 p.m. for the 
following items: 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
FOR 

COMPREHENSIVE PROPERTY 
AND LIABILITY INSURANCE 

Specifications may be obtained at www.epaconline.com 
Bids must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed 
envelope endorsed with the name(s) of item(s). 

.- The' City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids in whole or in 
plait and to waive any informalities when deemed in the best interest of 
theCHy. 

:'-;:•!>•>'.. ' ' •• ALLISIONM. BETTIS 
:^^--:¾ City Clerk-Treasurer 

b*fo;ktyi6,i»»8 
m? i-i •'-h . i . ' - ' . • 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

DIMENSIONAL VARIANCE 
IlOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to the provisions of Act Number 
207, Publk Acts of 1921 as amended, that a public hearing will be held by 
tbeiCily of Oarden City Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:30 p.m., May 26, 
1999 at th* City of Garden City City Hall, Michigan. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the purpose of the public hearing is 
to hear and consider public comments on the proposed Dimettslonal 
Variance from Section 161.023 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit the 
aonatructton of an addition to an existing single family house that 14 feet 
from a detached garage. Detached accessory buildings are required to be 

* 10 feet from the principal building on the site. The applicant is 
a 6 foot dimensional variance. The property is located at 31762 

cSenyHOl. 
IfOTlCE tS FURTHER GIVEN, that the proposed Amendment to the 
Ottcml tjeoinf Map application may be examined al the City Hall, 6000 
Msdalabih Road, Garden City, Michigan 46135 during regular office hours 
untfl me data of the Public Hearing, written comments may be sent to the 
a^ovii ajddreaa. . 
' ^ v ' - ALLISION M. BETTIS 
. - , City Clerk 

EDWARD KANE 
Planning Commission Chairman 

NMhfcaUylfi*M 7i3 
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Ozone Action season 
Tougher EPA standards may prompt more alerts 

jvf-Sjinny days are back — and so 
is Southeast Michigan's Ozone 
Action season. 
,/, M a y 1 was the "official" start 
Qf,the ozone season as designat
ed j)y the Clean Air Coalition of 
Southeast Michigan. 

In previous years it was late 
May or even June before warm, 
sunny days produced elevated, 
ozone levels which are a health 
hazard, par t icular ly for the 
elderly, the young and people 
suffering from upper respiratory 
ailments. 

Because the Environmental 
Protection Agency has imple
mented a stiffer ozone standard, 
it is now more likely that May 

could produce Ozone Action 
days. "••'•* * 

While there were only 10 
Ozone Action days in 1998, there 
were 17 days when one or, mere 
monitoring stations exceeded the 
new standard. Lessons learned 
in that first year of working with 
the new Standard mean that the 
sunny skies'/temperature/wind 
threshold for declaring an Ozone 
Action is lower than .anticipated, 
hence the likelihood that those 
days will occur more often and 
sooner in the season. 
. Where a temperature of 90 
degrees was the old threshold, 
excess levels of ozone-producing 
emissions can likely now be 

expected when temperatures are 
in the 80s and there is l i t t le 
wind and/or cloud cover. 

The Coalition is once again 
asking the southeast Michigan 
communities to work, together in 
helping keep the air clean by 
taking voluntary actions which 
reduce ozone-causing emissions 
from gasoline powered vehicles 
and equipment. 

Public awareness and partici
pation continues growing. A poll 
conducted last fall indicates that 
87 percent of the region's house
holds are aware of Ozone Action 
days, with 77 percent taking one 
or more voluntary actions on 
those days. 

_ A team of meteorologists con
siders available weather infor
mation each day during the 
Ozone Action season. They 
decide by mid-day if the next day 
(or in some cases, days) will be 
an Ozone Action day. 

The news media are contacted, 
then a broadcast fax system 
alerts more than 400 businesses 
and organizations in the region, 
which then nptify their employ
ees and/or customers via signs, 
internal e-mail or other means. 

The notice is posted on the 
www.semcog.org/ozoneaction, 
the Ozone Action Web site. 

CC wins state quiz bowl 
Detroit Catholic Central won 

the Class A title in the recent 
Sta te Championship High 
School Qui* Bowl. 

More than $00 Michigarv 
high school students partici
pate din the 12 annual compe
tition held in Port Huron last 
month. This year's competition 
was sponsored by state Sen. 
Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, 

McDonald's, Meyer, the State 
Board of Education and St. 
Clair County Community Col
lege.;.' 

Oth^r local schools partici-
pating in Class' A competition 
included Livonia Stevenson, 
Livonia Churchill, Plymouth 
Canton, Plymouth Salem and 
North Farmington. 

Clean Air Coalition offers information about ozone 
Facts about ozone from the 

Clean Air Coalition of Michigan: 
Ozone in the upper atmo

sphere protects the earth from 
ultraviolet radiation. Ozone in 
thfr lower atmosphere, where we 
breathe, is a pollutant. 

Ozone is created by a photo
chemical reaction between 
hydrocarbons (also known as 
volatile organic compounds or 

Madonna opens 
fall registration 

Registration for fall term at 
Madonna University begins 
Monday and continues through 
Friday, Sept. 3. 

Office hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays and 8 a.m. to 7 p.m on 
Mondays and Thursday through 
June 18 with the exception of 
May 31 when the office will be 
closed. 

Summer registration hours are 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. MOnday 
through Friday, June 18-Aug. 1. 
Classes begin the week of Sept. 
7. 

Fax-in registration for all stu
dents i will be accepted until Fri
day, Aug. 20. 

There is no application fee. 
Transfer students are welcome. 

Madonna is at 1-96 and Levan 
Road in Livonia. It offers men 
and women associate's and bach
elor's degree in more than 50 
majors and master's degrees in 
business, education, health ser
vices, hospice and nursing. 

For more information, call the 
admission office at (734) 432-
5339. 

VOCs), oxides of nitrogen and 
energy from the sun. 

At high enough levels, ozone is 
a respiratory irritant. The most 
vulnerable populations are indi
viduals with existing respiratory 
problems and those working or 
exercising strenuously outdoors. 

Along with the emissions 
resulting from people's activities, 
weather conditions are just as 

THINKINCABQUT 

Bathtubs 
»179 

J0.fr Guarantee 

Specializes in reglazing your 
bathtub, ceramic tile, fiber
glass enclosures, kitchen 
cabinets and countertops in 
anyiultff.. •—-rT~~~~~> 

14 Years Experience 

(734) 394 1629 

JI*' • % 
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J* The Temperature Is Rising \ 
You can't protect your furs at home " 

It's Time 
To Put 

'Your Furs 
In Cold 
Storage! 

In The Only 34» F., 
Light, Humidity & Vermin 

~ f-nntmiUfi Vaults In M k h i c a U 

V«\» I |» |M V.VS.25 Willi 
I >il 11 u h'v 7 S l i p I in 

i .11( I ' . l lL l ! ! ! ' \ i n t 

Fret1 

( . . i i i m lit I5;i<4 

V l . . | i 0 1 I, III < .1 I ' I 

« • I . : . I I " - ' ' • 

. . , r, . .1 I Willi I ' M . I . . 1..I i 

I,; , , . 1 I 1 . . . , . , . . ; l l | \ » 

I i, L I .'..-1 I mm:: 

'No Matter Where You Purchased, 
' All Fun Need Our Expert Care 

Call Today For Fret Pfck-Up 
(313) 87.^8.100 or (248) W2-.1000 

o&w /&? 
, D*ro*. 7373 TNfd ^ 
V BloomfWdHHH 151SN Woodward ^ 
'\llI mrwMricfitvcs.com ,,«* 

important. High temperatures, 
low winds, clear skies and Michi
gan's lake breezes also con
tribute to elevated ozone concen
trations, 

The highest ozone readings 
are usually recorded in the mid-
to late afternoon (noon to 5 p.m.) 
after the sun has reached its 
apex and temperatures peak. 

In the early evening, the inten

sity of the sunlight decreases, 
curtailing the photochemical pro
duction process involved in the 
formation of ground-level ozone. 

Overnight temperature inver
sions during the summer months 
can trap pollutants close to the 
ground, stopping the pollution 
from dispersing during the 
night. 

"™ Please see OZONE, A7 

1 SENSE 
Slavena, P,C. 

at Law 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(734)525*1930 
UNITEDtttr#ERATURE 
8919 MIDDlfftEtT • LIVONIA 

PRETTY T ILE, 
UGLY GROUT? 
(THt STUFF MTWHM THI TfUtt) 
Tired of moldy, missing, 
dirty, cracked grout? W e 

clean, seal, repair, regrout 
& stain/change color! | 
FREE ESTIMATES 

The Grout Doctor 
248-358-7383 

ANOTHER ROAD TO DISCOVERY 
The process known as "discovery" is 

used to obtain evidence in civil cases 
that will strengthen each side's case, 
and also prevent either side from being 
surprised by undisclosed facts or 
unknown witnesses. The best known 
forms of discovery are depositions and 
interrogatories. A request for "produc
tion and inspection* is also widely used. 
This form of discovery makes the 
request that the party who receives it 
produce any and all books and docu
ments in its possession that are pertin
ent to the lawsuit, as well as physical 

evidence that the side making the 
request cannot obtain through other 
means. 

There are cas« that may be tried both 
criminally and civilly.. For instance, if 
one intentionally injures another, there 
may be criminal charges brought 
against the perpetrator as well as a civil 
suit by the injured party. Aside from 
having a lower burden of proof, in a 
civil action, the defendant must answer 
interrogatories, whereas in the- criminal 
case, the defendant cannot be lorcid to 
give selt-incriniinjtmg evidence 

HINT: Another form of discovery, often used in personal injury cases, is the 
physical examination of the plaintiff. 

MARK SLAVENS, P.C. 
. 1 0 8 1 1 Farmington Rd. » Livonia » ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 5 2 1 0 : 

R i a n t Off T h « W**»Jc 
PETUNIAS 
$400 1 Off Flat 

. — • _ . . . . ^ m t m t M m ^ m t i ^ l ^ ^ m m m . . _ 

Weeping 
Japanese 
MAPLES 
$5°V 

thru 5/16/99 
4 

PINK & WHITE 
Weeping 
Cherry 
Trees 

MO0 0 
Off 

PERENNIALS 
Large 

1 Gal lon ?Q\ JiRu»dn4t~l\ 
$4WEa. <<£r 

Lt^a^Ai 

PERENNIALS 
4 Inch Pot 1 Ea. 

MS*'Flat of 12 

NURSERY STOCK 
Healthy • Quality • Ready to Plant 

Evergreens • Fruit Trees 
ade trees • Berry Bushes 
• Ornamental • vir 
»Flowering Shrubs 

><?£* and More! 

CLYDE SMITH V SONS 
GREENHOUSE & GARDEN CENTER 

^ - . ~ « 8000 Newburgh Rrl • West land 
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Saturn of Ann Arbor 
734-769-3991 

Saturn of 
Farmington Hilts 
248-47 3-7220 

Saturn ofSouthfield 
248-354-6001 

Saturn of Southgate 

734-246-3300 

Saturn of Uikesidt 
810-28f>-0200 

Saturn Sortb 
248-620-8800 

Saturn of Plymouth 
734-453-7890 

Saturn of Troy 

248-64 3-4350 

^While the tax, title, license 
and registration are not avoidable, 

the down payment is. 

People like having choices. That 's why this tease js designed 

to be flexible. Whatever you choose, there's very little hassle. 

And that 's something everyone wants to avoid. 

Saturn 'of Warren 
810-9^9-2000 

Zero due at lease signing. 
Includes security deposit. 

(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.) 

Here's the amount 
due at signing: 

Here's what you pay per 
month for a 39-inonlb lease: 

$0 

$184 

S995 

$149 

$2,836 

$99 

Payments based on the / 9 9 9 Saturn 
SLandan M.S.R.P. of $11,99$. Option 
to purchase at lease-end for $6^jS. 
Thirty-iiitte monthly payments total 
$99/numth: $3,861, Sl49/month: 
SS,811, S184/motith: $7,176. Primary 
lending source must approve lease. 
Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 
39,000 miles, lessee is responsible for 
excessive wear and use. Payments may 
he higher in sonic states. Delivery must 
he taken from participating retailer 
hx 6/30/99. 0 / 9 9 9 Saturn Corporation. 

fM SATURN 
A Different Kind of Company. 

A Different Kind of Car. 

U'lvw.Siltiirn.com 

t 
Jkuftft&j 

http://www.semcog.org/ozoneaction
http://J0.fr
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Your Awards Headquarters 
The name Xlreat Lakes Trophies" is no stranger to athletes In 

Oarden City. In business for four years, Ed Duprey and Freddie Allen 
have established a store that Is Known for their numerous sports 
trophies and paraphernalia Using all new computerized state of the 
art engravers, Duprey and Allen ofTer everything from trophies, 
plaques, acrylics and medals to ribbons, varsity jackets, hats, t-shirts 
and name badges. Their use of laser engraved photographs makes 
their business even more unique. 

"What's great about doing business in Garden City is the great 
exposure we get on Ford Road. There Is a good traffic volume and 
there are tons of sport oriented programs that require awards," 

Duprey says. Weed an award in a hurry? Great Lakes Trophies can do that too. In fact, they specialize in rush orders 
and custom logo designs. In addition to the full Inventory they have, they will be happy to scan a corporate or team 
logo or graphic and incorporate tt Into the award. 

Located at 32635 Ford Road, Qreat Lakes Trophies has convenient hours, open from 9anv6pm on weekdays and 
9am-12 noon on Saturday. Orders will be taken by phone at (734)266-1815 or most recently by fax (734)266-1817 
or email. Of course, you can stop in personally and do it the old fashioned way as well. "Our repeat customers and 
word of mouth are our best advertisement" 

GREAT LAKES TROPHIES 
3 2 6 3 5 Ford Road 

www.greatlaKestrophies.com 
(734)266-1815 

AMERICAN SPEEDY PBEYIING LIVES UP TO ITS NAME 
In this day and age customers are concerned about more than 

just quality, they want efficiency as well. With so much to do and 
individuals being busier than In years before, time Is more of a 
factor than it used to be. for this reason and more, American Speedy 
Printing is successful in its mission. "Our main objective is to exceed 
your expectations and be friendly throughout our service/ says 
Peggy Sexton owner of the American Speedy Printing in Garden City. 
"We will always tell you how to save both time and money on your 
jobs." 
The services American Speedy Printing provides are Innumerable. 

High speed copying and offset printing, business cards and matching stationary and envelopes, carbonless forms 
and digital color copies are just a few of your options. However, if you're looking to print wedding invitations or 
graduation announcements, they do those as well. How about presentation folders, product manuals or newsletters? 
This list simply goes on and on. 

So what is the secret to their longevity and success? "We have been in the same location for 20 years and I have 
personally been the owner for 12,1 have one employee that has been with me for 10 years now; between the two of 
us we have 45 years of experience." N 

American Speedy Printing Is located at 33265 Ford Road and Is open Monday through Thursday from 8 am until 
5:30 pm and Friday from 8 am to 5 pm. If you would like to find out more about the many services available, 
call(734) 261-3070. • . _ • _ . A . . . 

American S p e e d y Printing 
3 3 2 6 5 Ford Road, Garden City 

( 7 3 4 ) 2 6 1 - 3 0 7 0 

Running Smoothly at Wearmaster Muffler 
Everyone has car trouble more than once in their life. Cars run 

rough, make "funny* noises or just plain break down. So where do 
we go when this happens? Mike Mosselmanl, owner of Wearmaster 
Muffler, says to head for his shop. "We repair mufflers, brakes, 
shocks and struts. We also provide oil changes and shuttle service 
b available to most areas. Mainly we're unique because we 
specialize In undercar care only." 
Located on Ford Road in Garden City, Wearmaster is a family 
owned and operated business that has been in operation for the 

past 6 years. Facilities are available for.autos, RV.'s, trucks and_ 
busses. "Our: rates are competitive and cxff workmanship is guaranteed/ Says Mosselmani. "We can diagnose your 
needs and repair your vehicle in a minimal amount of time." 

When questioned what he tikes about doing business in the Garden City community Mosselmani replies/We 
enjoy the diversity of Garden City. There are good neighborhoods, schools, roads and businesses. The constant 
support we get make it very pleasurable." 

You can find Wearmaster Muffler at 27556 Ford Road, one block west of Inkster. They are open for business 
Monday-Friday from 8 am until 6 pm and on Saturday from 8 am until 4 pm.The can be reached at (734) 4220335 
for more information. 

Wearmaster Muffler 
27556 Ford Road 

(734) 4 2 2 - 0 3 3 5 

Health Benefits Exchange Provides A Sense of Security 
Health Benefits Exchange, LTD. Agency is an independent, full 

service employee benefits agency that has been operating in 
Livonia for more than five years. They represent over three dozen 
leading Insurance carriers, probably including your present one. 
The knowledge and experienced agents of HBE have more than 30 
years experience in the group insurance marketplace. They help 
local business owners develop, implement and maintain 
employee benefit programs, specializing in group health, life, 
dental and vision. 

Michelle Tate says, "HBE" delivers superior service to our clients by 
providing, thorough research on benefit plan alternatives and innoyative ways for local business to attract_and retain 
the best-employees. HBE provides the business owner with benefit options, and explains the value of each. After the 
closing, HBE agents offer fast and personal service to our clients." 

HBE Agency understands that employee benefits can be the second largest expense that business owners may 
have. HBE agency is a member of both the Livonia and Garden CHy Chambers of Commerce and participates in the 
Garden City Leads group. Let the experienced and knowledgeable agents of HBE demonstrate the alternatives for 
employee benefits with no obligation to you. HBE is open for business 8 am to 5 pm or by appointment They are 
located at 32316 five Mile in Livonia and can be contracted by calling (734) 452-2483. 

Health Benef i t s E x c h a n g e , Ltd. 
. 32316 Five Mile, Livonia 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 2 - 2 4 8 3 

Internet Connection Prom End To End 
Great Lakes internet and Consulting Is the premiere Wemet service provider in 
Southeast Michigan. 
By offering erxMoend connectivity to the internet for both itskkntial and business sites, 
we have achieved phenomenal growth Utile maintaining the highest level of satisfaction 
for all our clients. 
From diakip access to dedicated circuits, from site design to web hosting, from turnkey 
solutions to customized programs, Qreat LaXes Internet can accommodate all your 
computer and Internet needs. 
Our staff of highly.trained consultants can assjst you In every facet of the internet 
experience. 

If your reeds are limited to surfing the net try our diakip pitgram. It Is simple and 
economical We will have you set up, trained, and surfing virtually overnight. Access b 
unfiqvted, software,¾ supplied, and then? art no hWentharrjes Fv.flr\e-mail fcs free., ... 

(Seed a computer? We buBd it for'ypu, tate I out to your riortiecr business, set it up, are! even haln yew arri 
Meed fifty computers? We buBd tbehi, service therrtarxJstrtigtrvejiJgqether. W e l r ^ 

specialized, we develop and implement customized sorhvareiBlngthela^tecruvolos'. 
Want a web presence? We design your web s»e. maintain, and srMwcasekcnourovvnhig|Mpe«dr>etvvorkOurc 

365 days a year. You can be confident that your prospects can vte*yows*e white ycu're a home, out of t ^ 
GreatLaKes Internet has the experience and expertise to mate your busiress a swxess.Cnjr talent bsecorrf to rexfc 
But o ^ l rjj« our wort for it Talk to some of our clents. The 0 

Petznjam, and Abbott's Coins, to name a few. 
vWeB, wriat are ycti waWrg for? Ofv« us a cafl at (7M) 326-7199 w d r ^ 

superhighway. R may change your Be) 

Great LaKes Internet 
e-mail; info@gr-lakes. com 

( 7 3 4 ) 3 2 6 - 7 1 9 9 •• 1 -888-5GREATLAKES 

Things Are Sweet at Mary Denning*s 

r • / 1 - . 
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Over six years ago Mary Denning decided to 
open a cake shop, priding itself on quality 
and service. Today, integrity and quality of 
the cake shop's products is still as important 
to, Mary Denning and her employees as it 
was the day her shop opened. 
.Although decorated cakes have been the 
main stay of her business Mary Denning's 
has muph more to offer anyone's sweet tooth. 
Everything from cookiesTind uuITee cakes to 
muffins and pastries are reudily available. 

Located at 8306 N. Wayne Road in Westland, Mary Denning's has been 
tempting- the taste buds ofresidents of Wayne County for years and will 
continue to do so for many more to come. Open 7 days a week for your 
convenience. ' ' * . 
Call 734-261-3680 for more information ' -

4 CAKE SHOPPE 
8306 Wayne Rd. • Westland • (734) 2 6 1 - 3 6 8 0 

www.marydenning.com 

Hershey Shoes Committed to Service 
After working and operating Hershey Shoes for nearly 30 years, Tom 

Welch Knows what It takes to run a full s e r v ^ family shoe store. 
Opened In 1946, hershey Shoes remains one of the oldest businesses 
In Qarden City. Originally located near Orln Jewelers, Hersneys 
decided to make a move to the north skte ofthesu^vvnenWiart 
opened up In the late 50's. 
Tom prides himself on the full service of his store and on the wkJe 
selection of lop quality shoes to choose from, "We have a very large 

. Inventory speciaHzlngln hard to find sizes and widths. We promise a 
wWe selection of mors, women's and chJtttn's shoes. Including athletic, walking and winter wear,* Perfect for one stop 
fatTfly shoe shopping, Hershey Shoes remainsunique In there personal service and attention In todays world of ever . 
expandng<lep«tment stores. 

Located at 2&22 Ptml Road In Qarden Cly, Hershey Shoes Is open for business Monday, Thursday and Friday from 
9 am until 8 pm and ^ 
Wormabon.' •'••"-

HERSHEY'S SHOES 
29522 iTord Road, Qarden City 

(734)422-1771 

Great Prices on all Infant to Teen clothing & Accessories 
Faith Riddle worked 22 years for Kmart Corporation, the 
last 12 being in Troy at Kmart World Headquarters. She left 
their employment in October of 1994 to open The Bottom. 
Drawer. She said,k It was extremely Important that the 
business be opened in Qarden City because that's were my 
family lives my daughter attends school and were we 
worship as i family, (t was also my goal to change the 
public opinion that resale stores are dirty, musty, dingy and 

crowded with merchandise. 1 want my customers to fcome and have a pleasant experience when 
.shopping. Therefore I strive each and every day to make sure that the store is neat and clean and 
that the merchandise Is sized, displayed neatly, clean and ironed. I want each customer to leave 
feeling that they have found a great bargain and a new friend for life". 

Hours: Mon., Tues., M. 9:30 • 6:00; Wed. 9:30 - 5:30; Thurs. $:30 - 8:00; Sat. 9:30 - 5:00. 
! , _ _ _ „ SPRING SALE , 

[May 17-22 * J 999^ 1 0 % ^ O J ^ n t o e Purchase J 
The B o t t o m Drawer, Inc. | 

6 2 0 9 Middlebelt, Qarden Cit>> 
(734) 4 2 2 - 8 7 3 6 ^ 

MM 

http://www.greatlaKestrophies.com
http://www.marydenning.com
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Concealed weapons bills 
on fast track for approval 
BXMIKEMALOTT 
STAW WRITER 
. # - • « - • . . 

Concealed weapons permit 
"rHXirms" pendmg in Lansing 
coMd put 200,000 to 300,000 
mOVJi guns on the s t ree t s of 
Michigan, according to State 
Rap. Mike Green, R-Mayville, 
chief sponsor of the legislation. 

When Green gave that esti-
mfttfe on a recent segment of "Off 
thfc Record," public television's 
weekly state news discussion 
program, the numbers brought a 
strong reaction from opponents. 
Compare those numbers to a 
total of 7,507 unrestricted con
cealed weapons permits issued 
in 1998. Compare them to the 
total of 21,000 permits held by 
residents statewide now. 

Still, other proponents of the 
package disputed Green's fig
u r e d Sen. Mike Rogers, R-
Brigfcton, who favors the plan if 
alt tfre proposed restrictions in 
thje;bills are passed, said he 
betiwes the changes will actual-
lyJKa more s t r ingent and, if 
adopted, will result in some cur-
refrt^ermit holders being unable 
orjjtrtjwilling to meet the new 
st«i$ards. 

The concealed weapons pack
age — a collection of 21 bills put 
toward by 17 representatives — 
hds been placed on the fast 
track. 

The package is expected to 
come up for a vote this week in 
the House, and Speaker of the 
House Chuck Perricone, R-Kala-
mazoo Township, has promised 
to have the bills on Gov. John 
Engler*s desk by June 10. 

He can likely do it, too. Green 
says he has not lost any support 
among lawmakers in the House 
as •& result of the school shooting 
in Colorado or the public reac
tion to it. 

Rogers, Senate majority floor 
leader, said he believes the votes 
are there for passage in the 
upper chamber, top. 

Rep. Laura Baird, D-Okemos, 
an opponent of the bills, said the 
rush is a result of pressure being 
put on legislators by the Nation
al Rifle Association. 

The NRA has decided to make 
Michigan a showdown state," she 
said. They haven't had any leg
islative victories in a while, so 
they are looking for one here. 

Rep. Ed LaForge, D-Kalama-
zoo, said: "Using guns in public 
places is so tricky that even 
trained police officers don't 
always get it right. And that's all 
the more reason not to put poor
ly trained civilians into situa
tions where they have to make 
split-second decisions about fir
ing a gun in public. 

"Supporters of easy access to 
concealed weapons say they 
want to make the law more uni
form. In truth, the proposed leg
islation would make it uniformly 
much, much easier to carry a 
concealed weapon." 

The fight mainly is over a sin
gle word — "shall." Currently, 
Michigan's concealed weapons 
permit law says local gun boards 
— the five member panel in each 
county which decides who gets a 
permit and who doesn't — "may" 
issue a permit. The decision is 
left to the board's discretion. 

The result, according to Green, 
is that it is much easier to get 
permits in some counties than in 
others. 

Forty-four percent of the per
mits issued last year came out of 
Macomb County. Another 14 
percent were issued in Oakland 
and Wayne counties combined. 
All the rest of the counties in the 
state issued only 42 percent of 
the permits. 

So the main bill in the pack
age, House Bill 4530, says that 
if all requirements are met, the 
board "shall" issue a permit. 

Then, HB 4530 and the rest of 
the legislative package set out 
what those requirements are. 
Applicants wpuld have to be 21 
years old. Presently, the age 
requirement is 18. Applicants 
would have take an eight^hour 
training course and demonstrate 
the ability to properly handle the 
weapon. 

Those with felonies on their 
records or a history of mental ill
ness would be barred from 
receiving a permit. 

The bills further would add 
penalties for carrying a weapon, 
even with a permit, while using 
alcohol. Currently, that ' s not 
against the law. Also, the pro
posal heightens penalties on per
mit holders who commit a crime 
while carrying a gun. 

Penalties would.be applied if a 
permit holder "brandishes" a 
weapon. 
- Despite the "shall" wording, 
Green said local gun boards will 
still have a great deal of'discre-
tion. 

"It says they can deny a permit 
if they have reason to believe 
you are a danger to yourself or 
others," Green said. They just 
have to be able to state a rea
son." 

Opponents argue the bills 
would allow permit holders to 
carry their guns anywhere, into 
a school, a bar or every a sports 
stadium. But proponents say the 
bills do prohibit the carrying of 
guns in some locations. 

Thirty-one other states cur
rently have "shall" issue laws on 
the books, but there is no agree
ment about the impact of those 
laws on crime rates. 

Ozone from page A 5 

Southeast Michigan industrial 
sdjuttjes limit emissions through 
cojntfols tha t cost between 
$1,000 and $10,000 per ton. 
w r e than 1 million Southeast 
Michigan households take Ozone 
Aitiob. 

Southeast Michigan drivers 
trSYfil more than 125 million 
rajle^per day. Driving and other 

activities related to daily life are 
responsible for close to 50 per
cent of Southeast Michigan's 
daily hydrocarbon emissions. 

Each time someone fills a 
vehicle's gas tank with fuel; a 
few ounces of hydrocarbons are 
released into the air. These few 
ounces add up to more than 30 

tons of hydrocarbon emissions in 
the seven-county region daily. 

Operation of a gasoline-pow
ered lawn mower for one hour 
emits as much pollution as a car 
operating for several hours. 

Ozone action by individuals 
and businesses prevents the 
release of tons of hydrocarbons. 

V- - . -5 \ f • , . : ! • - " . * „ ; . - . V •••*>. .:-:-^,--. J> - iU >. , - : i»." » ̂  t^}^**^*Hfc**^- - : .V: - , - -
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Medicare Blue 
offers great 

benefits! 
The Medicare Blue Enhanced 
Basic option includes 
prescription, vision and 
hearing care: 

• Prescription drug coverage: small copayments for 
prescription drugs or refills (50% or $10 generic, $20 brand 
name). $400 annual maximum ($100 per quarter) 

• Vision Care; an annual eye exam for a $10 copayment plus 
an annual discount on frames and lenses for glasses 

• Hearing Care: an annual hearing exam with a $10 
copayment 

Medicare Blue covers everything Medicare does — and more — 
for no monthly premium! 

Or, choose the Premier option 
and for $30 a month* you get 
increased prescription 
coverage and an annual vision 
al lowance. 
If you live in Michigan,* and are eligible for 
Medicare, then Blue Care Network Medicare Blue 
is the health care plan for you! Medicare Blue's 
network of carefully screened medical professionals 
in your community includes more than 4,000 
doctors and 41 hospitals. Chances are your 
doctor's already part of the plan! 

To learn more about Medicare Blue, come 
to one of our free educational seminars. 
Call us to reserve your space: 

II 

$2 MILLION DOLLAR FURNITURE SELL-OFF! 

FORCED TO VACATE! 
tSSn&SF WANTS US OUT! 

I Dear Friends *, Customer* S l>uthi,c ld with their qu.il.tv 
L ^ t e r 49 y e . , erf servm* the ^ ^ ' J ^ „ „ C O I N G OUT Of 

' bedding and '«*»"% " g ^ w m ™ * W , d l n * "* T ™ Y BUSINESS jrtd is FORCED TOVACAlt i n . n U j u Q U L J A I M E D J & I i U i 

Therc^eBcdlandlurn.tuU'.vhold-ny.^ 
• BUSINESS SALE! j w h i l l , Suniov Howard 

EVERYTHING MUST GO'V Br.W — ^ ^ > . S ( M r 0 4 a n d Foster. 

M i S S i ! , ^ r i C i ™ X M S T BE SOLD a, SUBSTANTIAL 
Universal. Vauf than . *™*\ ' 'u . £ B A R t W Al lS ! 
SAVINGS. We must SELL-OUT to the B B [ t 1 [ V A R l l SAVINGS 
• wc thwotore UrRc >nu to . - ^ ^ « ' « \ , ^ , U l f l l ) v Brdd-nfi and 
. ' „ 1 . K f « l * « " « ^ T ! C S ' s ^ i E U M f « V « BfFOKt rVOTHWC IVII1 
accessories will he KEIR <• 

?#! 

• x rz 

HISTORIC SALE STARTS 
TUESDAY, MAY 4TH 

ATKW0A.M. SHARP 

, MORE HOURS 

2¾¾ 
STOC^ 

s^SHE 
(¾¾ w*r" •^mm* 

;G.O.B. ucense* 150 Cash, Check, MasterCard, Visa and Discover Accepted. 

ISCDLflND 
F U R N I T U R E 

:29111 Telegraph Rd., • Soothflleld, MI- I 2 4 8 - 3 5 6 - 2 2 2 2 
» Northwest corner of 12 Mile. I WTV y f V HH&M. 

1 -888-333-3129 
ext. 900 (toll free) 

TDD 1-800-257-9980 
(for hearing disabled) 

Medicare Blue 
Educational Seminars 

Canton 
Wednesday, May 26 

9:30 a.m. 
at St Josephs Mercy Health Bldg 

1600 S. Canton Center Rd. 

Detroit 
Friday, May 21-

2 p.m. 
at Big Boy 

7033 East Jefferson 

Garden City 
Wednesday, May 26 

2 p.m. 
at Garden City Public Library 

2012MiddlebeltRd. 

Redford 
Friday, May 28 

2 p.m. 
at Tim Horton's 

11307 Telegraph Rd. 

South Livonia 
Tuesday, May 25 

2 p.m. 
at Bill Knapp's 

32955 Plymouth Rd. 

Westland 
Tuesday, May 25 

2 p.m. 
at Bill Knapp's 

36601 Warren Ave. 

Blue Care Network 

Medicare Blue 
• To become* Medicare Blue member, you muettivein Weyne. Oakland. Macomb or Weehtenaw County. You muet be 
dibble for Medicare Parte Aend 8 end continue to pey your Medicare Pert B premium. You muet receive your cere from 
e Medicare Blue provider, except tor emergency or certain urgenty needed cere. 

BhxCt* N*W«A6l Mch^«i) k • renpiMtcDipOTtJo* *M in M«p«nd»ntk•»»•« 
o* IM 6*u» Ctttt aM 9w» ShteU At«octo«r>n 

98-116 

! • * • 
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Blazer 

Tracker 

Cavalier 

Choose From These GMAC® SmartLease® Offers. 
Blazer 4-Door 

•Powerful V6 Engine 
• Standard Four-wheel 
Antilock Disc Brakes 

$299 a month 

TrackerVDoor 4WD 
• Shift-on-the-fly Four-Wheel Drive 
• Rugged And Durable Full-Length 

Ladder-Type Frame 

$199 a mon th 
36-Month Lease 

$999 Down Payment 
$299 1st Month Payment 
$325 Security Deposit 

s l , 6 2 3 Due at Lease Signing 

36-Month Lease 
s875 Down Payment 
s199 1st Month Payment 
s225 Security Deposit 

1,299 Due at Lease Signing 

Cavalier* Coupe 
• Best-Selling Small Car In 1999+ 

• Standard Four-Wheel 
Antilock Brakes 

SI OR :i tnrmtli 
36-Month Lease . 

$825 Do\vn Payment 
s 198 1st Month Payment 
$225 Security Deposit 

1,248 Due at Lease Signing 

Malibu* 
• Up To 100,000 Miles Before Firsr̂  

Scheduled Spark PlugReplacement** 
• Features People Want For Less 

Than Camry, Accord And Altimatt 

O 1Q 
*4/x- j . y 

l l l l / l I L 1 1 

36-Month Lease 
51,275 Down Payment 

s219 1st Month Payment 
$250 Security Deposit 

$ 1,744 Due at Lease Signing 

(TAX, TITLE, LICENSE AND REGISTRATION ARE EXTRA.) 

See your local Chevy™ Dealer today! 

'Blazer payments based on 1999 Chevrolet 4-door, 4WD Blazer with MSRP of $28,295; 36 monthly payments total $10,764. Tracker payments based on 1999 Chevrolet 4-door, 4WD Tracker with MSRP of 
$17,230; 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Cavalier payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe and MSRP of $13,871; 36 monthly payments total $7,128. Malibu payments based on 1999 
Chevrolet Malibu and MSRP of $17,455; 36 monthly payments total $7,884. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take 
retail delivery from participating deafer stock by 7/1/99. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 mile's. Lessee pays for excess wear. Lessee is responsible for early termination of the lease. 
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers. 

tBased on Ward's Automotive Reports 1999 U.S. sales calendar year to date. 
tfMSRP comparison based on comparably equipped Malibu, Camry CE, Accord-LX, and Altima XE. 
"Maintenance needs vary with different uses and driving conditions. See the owner's manual for more information. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! 
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COOKING CONQUESTS 

CHEF RANDY SMITH 

Spring for 
morels and 
soft shell crab 

Spring is the season for soft shell 
crab and morel mushrooms. 
These are special foods because 

they're in season only for a few short 
weeks in May and early June. 

Soft shell crabs 
In the United States, the blue crab 

is the species most commonly eaten in 
its soft-shell state. 

These crabs are caught along the 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts, and in the 
spring, they shed their hard shell. 
The hard shell will grow back in 
about a month, which is why the sea
son for this delicacy is so brief. 

Always sold whole, soft shell crabs 
are noted for their sweet meat. It is 
important to remember that all live 
crabs should be used on the day 
they're purchased. Refrigerate them 
until just before cooking. 

Morels 
Morel mushrooms are similar to 

truffles, and can be found in Michigan 
for about two weeks in May. The 
morel is recognized by its honey
combed,(tone shape cap, with colors 
ranging from rich tan to very dark 
brown. The flavor is described as 
smoky, earthy and nutty. The darker 
the coloration, the stronger the flavor. 

Imported canned morels can be pur
chased year-round at gourmet food 
stores, as can dried morels, which 
have an even more intense, smoky 
flavor. 

When selecting morel mushrooms 
. look for those with a firm yet spongy 
texture. 

SAUTE CORN MEAL CRUSTED 
SOFT SHELL CRAB W / HERB BUTTER 

Serves 4 
8 large soft shell crabs 
Canola oil for browning crabs 
Breading 
lcupcornmeal 
1/2 cup all-purpose flour 
1 tablespoon Cajun spictf 
1/2'teaspoon salt 
Breading wash 
1JA cup all purpose flour 
1 egg 
1/2 cup milk 
Herb butter sauce 
1/2 pound soft butter 
1 finely chopped shallot 
1/2 teaspoon garlic 
1/4 cup finely chopped herbs (any 

combination of basil, thyme, 
Chervil, dili, oregano, parsley, 
and chives) • 

•1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/8.teaspoon white pepper 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce I 
Salt to taste 3 

To make breading: Combine corn-
meal, flour, Cajun spice and salt in a 
bowl. Set aside. 

To make breading wash: Com
bine egg and milk in a separate bowl. 
Set aside-with flour. 

To make herb but te r sauce: Cut 
softened butter into 1-inch cubes. v 
Place in mixing bowl with shallots • 
and garlic. 

Whip until light and fluffy. Add % 
herbs and remaining ingredients. 
Salt to taste. Set aside, but do not 
refrigerate. 

To prepare crabs: Clean crabs by 
removing tail, lift side of shell and 
remove lungs, then with scissors, 
remove the face. Place crab into 
reserved flour then remove" and place 
into egg and milk mixture. Finiah by 
placing crabs in corn meal breading. 
Lightly press all sides of crab into 
cornmeal. Remove and place on tray. 
Repeat for all crabs. 

Place large saute" pan over medium 
heat, add canola oil. Add crabs and 
saute 2'minutes or until golden 

"X Please see CONQUCSTI, B2 
' \ 

LOOKING AHEAD 
What to watch for in Taste next week: 

• Cheers for Beer 

• Recipe to share 

W 
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Michigan goodies: Depbie Carpenter, manager of Michigania, is surrounded by a bounty of 
Michigan^made food-products. .''••..'••'• 

?• 
more 

BY REN£E SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER—.. 

Pump up those taste buds and get 
ready for a gastronomic^ celebra
tion of Michigan Week beginning 
May 16. V 

These days, Michigan jfood prod
ucts are so much more |than Tra
verse City cherries and jMackinac 
Island fudge.The^re pastes and pri-
mavera sauces, jams and jellies, sal-
sas and syrups, tangy cheeses and 
wonderful inusta\rds like Mrs. Dog's 
Disappearing Mustard, j 

But still, cherries rule, even in 
hamburgers. "Plevalean," a delight
ful marriage of tart cherries and 
beef, /pas patented by Ray Pleva of 
Cedar, Mich., in 1995. Known as the 
"cherry burger," thejrogen patties 
are. available at most major super--

markets for about $6 for k'1-pouhd, 
9 1/2 oz. box. j . . 

Michigan meat products also 
include beef jerky. ThejNorthern 
Michigan Beef Jerky Co. iin St. Clair 
Shores, a Michigan food] products-
speciaUy store, features ^6. kinds of 
the low^fat, high-prqtei^ snack -
buffalo, venison, elk, four kinds of 
turkey and six kinds of bfeef. It's all 
cured with Michigan m^pje syrup 
and contains no fillers. , 

Jerky fans k>ve it> said John Gipri-
ani.i-who owns the store with his 
wife, Barbara. "It's not the rip-your-
teeth-out. stuff. This type is nice and 
soft. We get more women in here1 

than men. This type of jerky, the 

women loye it." 
The store alau stocks a variety of 

Michigan cherry products, 
Prevalean, Pinconning cheese, and 
smoked fish. Beef and turkey pasties 
are freshly delivered by truck from 
the Stahdish area. 

"They come with gravy; arid 
they're half the size of a pie," said 
Barbara. 

Two items leave the store as fast 
as they come in, said Barbara: 
homemade thimbleberry jam" ^ r o m 

the Upper Peninsula (expensive at 
$14.99 but to die for!) arid Copper 
Harbor Hot Salsa. "It won first place 
in a AAA salsa con
test. I lived in Califor
nia eight years, and I 
had a lot of salsa. This 

- ^ a i ^ h e m altput." 

Michigan Made 
Jane Kuhns, owner 

of Michigan Made in 
downtown Plymouth, 
can hardly keep Ben
jamin Twiggs pancake 
mixwi th dried cher
ries on the shelf. Paired with Cherry 
Republic's cherry syrup, it's a hit. 

Kuhns stocks several jams arid jel
lies from American Spoon Foods and 
Rocky Top Farms, but her real prize, 
is the hard-to-find thimbleberry jam 
with a plain, white label: E. Ucman, 
Allovez, Mich."People from the 
Keweenaw Peninsula go crazy when 

" ~ ~ Please see MICHIGAN, B2 

Michigan-made food stores 
ttorttefn Michigan I W f JwrfcyCo. Inc. - 27815 Harper, St. Clair Shores. (1 /2 block 
northof lJLMile on Harper, across from Nino Salvaggio's International Marketplace). 
(810) 773-3101. Hour*: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday 
and holidays. 
Michigan Mada, Inc. - 830 W. Ann Arbor Trait, Plymouth, /734) 207-8794. Hour*: 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday; 10 a.m. to 6 
p,m. Saturday; noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Mkhlganla, Inc. - 205 Pierce St., Birmingham - (248) 647-1444 or (800) 443-9284. 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sundays. 

Michigan food products 
/foray gakary - 1 2 3 0 1 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. (734) 522-1100. Hours: 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Closed Sunday. 
Anmtoan faoon Food*, Patoakay,- To place an order, call (888) 7356700. For cus 
tomer service, call (800) 222-5886. Visit the Web-site, www.spoon.com for product 
information and recipes. 
Ray Ptava<a Product*, Inc. - 9101 South Lake Shore Drive. Cedar - (616) 228-5000, 
e-mail plevas@gtii.com. Visit the Web-silo www.plevas.com for product information and 
recipes. 

Oldies but goodies 
Vlaafc Foods - started as a dairy com
pany in 1915 and moved into the pickle 
business after the Depression. In 1942, 
they produced their first pickle product, 
Vlasic Polish Pickles, Today, Vlasic 
makes 120 products, including 80 dif
ferent kinds of pickles. 

Batter Mada Potato Chips - founded 
in 1930, remains at same Detroit loca
tion on Gratiot near 1-94. Besides chips, 
the company makes a variety of pop
corn and cheese curls. "When you're 
driving down the freeway at about 6:05 
a.m. you can smell the chips." said 
Chris Moceri, company vice president. 

Maxantfar * Haraang - a.family-
owned sausage-making company since 
1945, continues to produce hot dogs, 
bologna, knockwurst and hams at the 
corner of Gratiot and Harper m Detroit. 
An upscale product, Alexander & Hor-
nung can be found in many independent 
markets. 
"We still smoke sausage with our same 

-smofce-tousesr'-satd company presf -— 
dent Berrne Polen. 

Awray Bakerias - opened its first 
small store on Tireman Ave. in Detroit 
in 1910. However, Grandma Fletcher 
Awrey was baking breads and fried 
cakes long before then. Today, Awrey 
ships all over the United States and 
makes cakes for all the Baskin Robbins 
stores. 
The company is now located on Farm-
ington,Road in Livonia. Their "Long 
John" coffee cake remains a customer 
favorite, said Betty Jean Awrey, presi
dent. 

Mortay Candy - started as a ice cream 
parjaf on Gratiot and 
Fisher in Detroit in 
1919. It soon became a 
candy business after 
Mrs. Morley's handmade 
chocoTatetreiTs dever^" 
oped a loyal .following. 
The company, now 
located in Clinton Town
ship, remains in the 
Mortey family, lr'makes 
100 different types of 
chocolate, including 
sports celebrity bars, 

like the Kris Draper and the Darren 
McCarty. It also makes Sanders can
dies and ice-cream toppings in the origi
nal Sanders vats. 

Morley Candy conducts tours through
out the year. Call l-(800|-682-2760 for 
information. 

Makxty Farms-Stroh's lea Craam -
combines the traditions of two families 
in producing ice cream. Melody Farms, 
founded in 1950. purchased Stroh's in 
February of this year. They continue to 
produce Stroh's ice cream in the 
Detroit-based company's original vats. 
Those vats date back to the Depression 
era of 1919. when Stroh's decided to 
use their vats to produce ice cream 
rather than cfosing down their brewery. , 

Vamors Olngar Ala - would never have 
become a beloved Detroit beverage if it 
wasn't for the Civil War. Before he was 
called off to the war. James Vernor, a 
Detroit pharmacist, stored his secret 
soda pop mixture in an oak cask in his 
pharmacy. When he returned four years 
later, the aging process had trans 
formed the brew into a zippy, iresly gin 
ger ale. 
Vernors is no longer the Detroit river 
front business that drew locals and 
tourists alike in the 1940s. It has 
Changed hands many times since the 
Vernors family first sold it ir. 1966. 
Today, tho brand continues under the 
ownership of Cadbury Schwcppes. 

. 

Italy's wines 
showcase 
mountain 
majesty 

Alto Adige is located in northeast 
Italy. It borders Switzerland on the 
northwest and Austria to the north, 
in the foothill region of the Alps 
known as the Dolomites. Also called 
the Sudtirol, this is a mountain-
lovers and wine-lovers paradise. 
Steep hillside vineyards are con
trasted against majestic snow-cov
ered mountain heights. The wines 
are vibrant and filled with com
pelling flavors. 

Wine is the heart of the Alto 
Adige. ' . 

Elena Walch wines, from Tramin 
in the Alto Adige, are new to the 
Michigan market. Recently, we met 
with Werner Walch who shares own
ership of the vineyards and winery 
with his wife Elena. 

An Italian secret 
Wine has been produced on these 

lands'since 1869 when Werner's 
great-grandfather first began culti- • 
vating the steep hillsides to plant 
grapes. For over 125 years, these 
wines were an Italian secret, known 
only as exports to Germany, 
Switzerland and Austria. 

Over the last decade-and-a-half, 
Italy has been swept by a non-tradi
tional grape varietal revolution. 
Alto Adige was no exception. In the 
early years, the local grape schiava 
made a popular, easy-drinking, light 
red wine. Today, with the introduc
tion of classic grape varieties such 
as chardonnay, pinot grigio, gewurz-
traminer, sauvignon blanc. pinot 
noir and cabernet sauvignon, 
regions like the Alto Adige have put 
on a new face. 

That's about the time Elena Walch 
came into the business. A former 
aTcrntect,"smTteft her career behind 
to become a very-^active woman in 
the wine world. She used her skills 
to decorate Castel Ringberg, a prop
erty of the Walch family built in 
1620. This year, Gambejo Rosso, 
the leading Italian wine guide, 
ranked Elena Walch Estates among 
the best with one wine elevated to 
the most prestigious and highest 
award T r e Bichieri" translated as 
three glasses. 

In the Alto Adige, cool nights, not 

Please see WINE, B2 

Wine Picks 
I Pick of the Pack: 1997 King Estate 
..Reserve Pinot Gris.$18^.knockout— 
wonderful! 

- ' 
I Alternatives to Merlot. Most merlots 
under $20 are whimpy wines. There 
are exceptions, such as 1997 Eche
lon Metlot $14.50, but m general, for 
under $20, you can get alternative 
reds with lots more flavor. Try: 1998 
Rosemount Grenache-Shiraz $8: 
1997 Alexander Valley Vineyard 
Syrah $17; and Montevina Terra 
dX)ro Sangiovese $16. 

I With price of chardonnay creeping 
up, we tried a number under $20 and 
the following came out on top: 1997 
Monterra Chardonnay $8 (really good 
for this price): 1998 ClOs du Bois 
Sonoma County ChardoTTnay $14: * 
1997 Hogue Chardonnay $14:1997 
Jekel Gravelstone Chardonnay $15 
and 1997 Simi Chardonnay $19 
(tastes like an over $20 wine). 

(i. MANWOrt I 

Family tradition: Wefticr and 
Elena Walch of Elena Walch 
Wi?jcry in front of artisan-
carved wine casks at their 
Castel Ringberg estate in the 
Alto Adige, Italy. 

http://ohsorvoreccontfic.com
http://www.spoon.com
mailto:plevas@gtii.com
http://www.plevas.com
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a Conquests from pageBl 

See related story on Taste 
front. Recipes from the Michigan 
(Safe at Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn. 

PtNcoNNiNQ CHEESE SOUP 

1 1 / 2 sticks margarine 

2 cups onion, diced 

1/2 cup celery, diced 

1/2 cup carrots, diced 

1 1 / 2 cups flour 

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 

1/4 teaspoon white pepper 

2 1/2 quarts water 

3 chicken bouillon cubes 

1/2 pint half and half 

1 pound Pinconning cheese, 

Michigan 

shredded 

Saute" vegetables in margarine 
until tender. Add flour. Cook for 5 
minutes. Add water and bouillon. 
Simmer for 20 minutes, Add 
cream, nutmeg ancfpepper. Stir in 
cheese at the end of cooking. 
Serves 6-8. 

GREAT LAKES WHITEFISH BOAT 
2-3 pounds whitefish, skinned 

with pin bones removed, cut into 
5 ounce portions 

2 sheets puff pastry dough 

1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper 
1/4 teaspoon fresh garlic 

. .1 teaspoon horseradish 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
2 tablespoons grated Parme

san cheese 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
Egg Wash 

*e&& 
1/4 cup milk 
Place 5 ounce portion of white-

fish in buttered individual casse
role dish. Season witiLSfllLaacL 

1 pint sour cream 
V4 cup fresh dill, chopped 

from page Bl 

e a s o n w j 
" p«pper7brU5rTwTthbutter. 

Cut puff pa s t ry to fit top, of 
casserole dishes, using casserole 

dish as a template. 
Beat egg and milk together to 

make egg wash. Brush puff pas
try tops with egg waBh. 

Bake puff pastry tops on cook
ie shee t and fish in casserole 
dishes at same at 400°F for 10-14 
minutes . ' 

To m a k e sauce for t opp ing 
fish: Combine sour cream, dill, 
s a l t , w h i t e peppe r , ga r l i c , 
h o r s e r a d i s h , lemon juice and 
Parmesan cheese in a bowl. Set 
aside. 

. S p o o n 1 1/2 ounces of t h e 
sauce onto the fish, and top with 
prebaked puff pastry. Serves 6-8 
people 

they see this," she said. 
Her cus tomers also love the 

pretzel-loving Beer Barrel Mus
tard from Kalamazoo and all the 
Country Home Creations dips — 
Chili Con Queso, Horse rad i sh 
and Bacon, Lemon Cooler and 
Ambrosia. 

And if you're fond of chocolate 
mints , Kuhn carries an assort
ment of Hanover's candies from 
St. J o h n s , the self-proclaimed 
min t capital of.the world. The 
m i n t s are" s t a m p e d w i th an 
imprint of the state and individ
ually wrapped in foil. 

"We 
brides, 

se l l a lot 
' said Kuhn. 

of t h e s e to 

Michigania 
One of the newest products at 

Michigania in B i rmingham, a 
shop specializing in Michigan-
m a d e p r o d u c t s , is Mich igan 
Asparagus Quacomole. It is dis
t r i b u t e d by t h e Mich igan 
Asparagus Advisory Board and 
comes in mild and hot. 

"We cannot keep it in. People 
look at it and go, 'Eeek/ but if 
they try it they come back and 
buy it by t h e dozen . We've 

• New Michigan-made food products continue to 
enter the marketplace ail the time. Visit specialty 
food stores in your neighborhood or read labels 
when you shop at your favorite supermarket. 

brown. T u r n and r epea t on 
o the r s ide. P a t excess oil off 
with paper towel. 

Pour room tempera ture herb 
butter on top and serve. 

ASPARAGUS AND MOREL SALAD 

WITH CHARDONNAY THYME 

VINAIGRETTE 
Serves 4 
F o r t h e sa lad 

•1 pound fresh Michigan 
asparagus 

1/2 pound fresh Michigan _ 
morels 

— -1 pint red pear tomatoes 
1/2 pound mixed spring greens 
1 medium Vidalia onion, sliced 
Smal l amount of olive oil to 

saute morels 

CHARDONNAY THYME 

VINAIGRETTE 

4 sprigs of fresh thyme, no 
stems 

1/4 cup Chardonnay 

1/4 cup olive oil 

1/4 cup corn oil 

2 tablespoons cider vinegar 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Zest of 1/2 lemon 

1/2 tablespoon Dijon mustard 

Salt and white pepper to 

taste 

To m a k e dressing: Place all 
ingredients, except oils, in blender, 
blend until smooth. Add oils slow
ly while blending to form an emul
sion. Taste and adjust seasoning. 

To make salad: Cut off bottom 
2 inches of asparagus and discard. 
Blanch remaining tips in boiling 
water with salt, remove and cool in 
ice water. 

Cut asparagus 1-inch long on a 
bias cut. Place in large stainless 
steel bowl. Clean and cut morels 
in half from top to bottom then 
soak in cold, lightly salted water 
for 5 minutes. 

Quickly saute morels in small 
amount of olive oil, Remove and 
place in bowl with asparagus. 

Cut pear tomatoes in half, add 
to bowl. Cut onion and add to 
bowl, along with spring greens. 
Toss all ingredients with about 1/2 
cup of vinaigrette. Serve. 

Chef Randy Smith is the Execu
tive Chef at Big Rock Chop & Brew 
House in Birmingham. Look for 
his next Cooking Conquests col
umn on July 18. 

A. 

Healthy Aging 
S A F W A N K A Z M O U Z . M.D. FAMILY & GEF?IATRIC MEDiciNr 

Orangelawn Professional Center 
10533 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 
Phone: (734) 422-8475 

CHOLESTEROL AND HEALTH 
Cholesterol is a waxy fat that our bodies need to build cell walls and 

make some hormones. Certain amount of cholesterol is used daily, but 
the liver produces enough.to meet this requirement. In some people, 
due to their genetic makeup, there is an over-abundance of the waxy stuff. Extra cholesterol from 
the diet elevates the level as well. 

•Jhe two components of cholesterol, commonly known as 'good' and 'bad' are tow-density 
lipoproteins (LDL or "bad cholesterol') and high-density lipoproteins (HDL or 'good cholesterol"). 
Triglycerides are other fats that circulate with cholesterol. The higher the total cholesterol, LDL, 
and triglycerides the higher the chance lo develop heart disease or heart attack. LOLs are taken-
up by cells within artery walls, forming a Btood-fiw-Wocking plaque. High level of triglycerides 
also adds to plaque build up on the artery walls. On the other hand elevated HDL "good 
cholesterol' protects the heart by carryirxj LDL to the liver where it is excreted. 

Oder adults with high LDL-choJesterol are al increased risk tor heart disease, and intervention 
is more effective than in younger individuals, Wonwafter menopause develop a rise in "LDL-bad 
cholesterol' and have relatively higher rates ol coronary heart disease. Dietary modification and 
exercise showed better results when done together, but medications are very effective when 
indicated. 

sh ipped it to T e x a s . We've 
sh ipped it e v e r y w h e r e , " sa id 
manager Debbie Carpenter. 

Customers also love the Ben
j a m i n Twiggs T h r e e P e p p e r 
Lemon and Apple marinade, said 
C a r p e n t e r . " I t ' s g r e a t poured 
over cream cheese with crackers. 
I have used it as a basting sauce 
for barbecue chicken on the grill. 
You just warm it up a bit and it 
spreads just nice." 

Michigania sh ips Michigan-
made products , including. Vejr: 

nors'Ginger Ale and Sanders Hot 
Fudge, all over the country. 

Denise Yacky, public informa
t ion officer for t h e Mich igan 
Department of Agriculture, said 
a p a r t i c u l a r l y de l i c ipus new 

Michigan product is Peterson 
F a r m s "pie k i t , " ava i l ab le in 
peach, cherry and blueberry. 

Yacky, a busy mother of two 
young children, appreciates the 
kit 's convenience. Everything 
comes in one package — crust, 
fruit and filling. The product is 
available at most Meijer super
markets. 

New M i c h i g a n - m a d e food 
products continue to enter, the 
marketplace all the time. Visit 
spec i a l t y food s t o r e s in your 
ne ighborhood or read l abe l s 
when you shop at your favorite 
supermarket. You'll be surprised 
at just how much of Michigan is 
on grocery store shelves. 

Wine from page Bl 

found elsewhere in Italy, make 
the region ideal for white wines. 
But in the warmer microclimates 
of the region, red grapes such as 
merlot, pinot noir and cabernet 
sauvignon, ripen with bright red 
fruit aromas and flavors. Steep 
hillsides with devigorating soil 
keep yields low and concentrates 
flavors in each grape berry. 

Perfect summertime 
pours 

Elena Walch wines, because of 
their deep fruit core, are perfect 

• 1996 Elena Walch 
Merlot $12 has spright
ly, bright cherry aromas 
and flavors. We've crit
icized a significant 
number of Italian mer-
lots for thin middles 
ami awkward finish. 
The Elena Walch is a 
winner and a bargain at 
this price. 

ke's Sale Starts: May 17th - May 23rd 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9; Sun. 9-7 

Your Meat and Deli Supermarket 
38000 Ann Arbor Road • Livonia • (734) 464-0330 

: Organic flour. V 
: Pure water. \[ 
: Sea salt. ^ 
j The ^Id-fashioned way ^ ¾ 
: to make great bread. 

use* select — 
Great Me the Grill! 
PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

f o o 

" * 

USDA "Special THnr 

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 

Meaty* Bone-in 

PORK BUTT 
ROASI-

$|98 
lb.-

lean & Meaty 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE RIBS 

USDA select 
T-BONE 
STEAK 

USDA Select • Boneless 

N.Y. STRIP 
STEAK 

ss.* 

lb. 

& 

s u m m e r t i m e pours . If you ' re 
look ing for some new w i n e 
t a s t e s , we can't think" of any
thing better to recommend than 
the following: 

• 1997 E l e n a Walch Pinot 
B ianco $10 h a s t h e l ively, 
expressive fruits of pears and 
apples. Fruity, dry and very bal
anced, it makes a perfect aperitif 
sipper or will pair well with light 
fich - _-; - -

•1997 Elena Walch Chardon
nay $12 is grown in the family's 
v i l l age of T r a m i n . Gorgeous 
fruit bowl aromas and depthful 
flavor intensity make it a pleas
a n t d e p a r t u r e from oaky 
chardonnay versions tha t come 
across too concentrated on a hot 
day. This is a delicious wine to 
serve with grilled chicken, pasta 
salad, seafood salad or grilled 
whitefish. 

•1997 Elena Walch Pinot Gri-
gio $12 has dominant pear aro
mas and is crisper than ei ther 
the Pinot Bianco or Chardonnay. 

-Ifs_higb,-toned'fruit finish and 

E A 1 A10 Minute Drive From Most Areas of Plymouth/Canton 

* • - CUP & SAVE - — - - - * - ' 

INVENTORY BMWOIT 

m A n n C I T L A l l E %U^!l^^29^ Ann Arbor Trail (Jwt W. U Mt«W*m 
4*47t AM Artor W. 0*. of RMfl«) ^r^vr^ 422-0160 

459-2227 ?&* ****+*** *««*«*€* ***** wenweeery 

t ̂ ffjpeygBwiwi Mond^ ,Wff 17 • May 23, AH Mifor CredB Ctrtt*Accepted * food Stwwpt Aoomlwl 

UtOratfeA 

BL0WOU7 PRICING ONAGREA7SELECTION OF 
PEFPERIDGEFARM COOKIES & CRACKERS, 

U.S.D.fl. Choice 

fR€SH GROUND B€€F 
MOM CHUCK 

5 lbs. or more 

_ . ^ t 
U.S. Grade ft 

COUNTRY STVW RIBS 
$149 

dtdf I IB 

nvvni / peer H .T . * i 

U.S.D.R. Choice 

N.V. STRIP ST€flKS 
$/-159 

OHU 
U.St). A.Choice 

9on»l*« 

KIMONKO 

WfV 
IS. 

Smith ftwmiwn 

flCON 
A *18? 
VHJM I 

IS 

U.S. Grade ft • Leon & Meotu 

fresh XCC#1 SPARC RIBS 
l & ' f l 

3J 0*1* I 
U.S. Grade ft Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
$©69 

mm OHU 

Good thru May 31st WORLD'S BEST PfiRTY SUBS • CATERING • PARTY TRAYS • TOP QUALITY PIZZAS 

LIVONIA 
29115 

Eight Mile Rd. 
(248)477-2046 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
2183 

17 Mile Rd. at Drquindre Rd, 
( 8 1 0 ) 2 6 4 - 5 0 9 5 

rtouwbM's Imported 

POUSH 
JJM 

[Our Own Slow Roosted 

$089 
fo*U mm is. 

i e 

-T.V4:<;V««:«.II:«#.fci'*l:1:t. 
• ^W™J M M m^mmwtm HnMJMff flMVMf wf wBtBmwmvft, 

. § r ^ ^ ^ W W ^^^^^p v̂ Rr ^Q^ ^^W^Pn^P^PF PWPWW^iB^^^ 

ROOT 

rupori'sOfdfojhion 

Snvnmr 

Q*£L «3" U3. 

Uporl Oven Roosted 

TURKCV BACftST 
9°%fdtFree 

6*4f 
Dolru fresh 

VfUOW 
MUNSTCR 

Uporl 

COJflCK 
CH€€S€ 

KowoWs finest Qubllty 

HOT 
£2& 
Orodt ft Cown«7V Pn<fr 

MILK 
6mL lOol. 

ML 

0J* 
BEVEftflGF. SPECIALS 

IdPodaof . 

BUDS $o?oi 

' credmy texfure make it a match 
for any seafood p r e p a r a t i o n . . 
This bottling takes this all-too-
often bo r ing v a r i e t a l to new 
heights of greatness. 

• 1997 Elena Walch Gewurz-
t r a m i n e r $14 is positively the 
bes t b o t t l i n g of- th is t o n g u e -
twisting variety we've tasted in a 
long t i m e . I t ' s d ry l ike the 
Alsace style of gewurztraminer. 
but without the plodding finish 
a n d h igh alcohol . I t is ha l l 
marked by ripe fruit, lychee nut 
notes, spicy finish and refreshing 
acidity. It makes a great accom
paniment to all sorts of Oriental 
dishes, especially those kicked 
up with lots of hot peppers. " 

# 

• 1996 E lena Walch Merlot 
$12 has sprightly, bright cherry 
aromas and flavors. We've criti
cized a s ignif icant n u m b e r of 
Italian merlots for thin middles 
and awkward finish. The Elena 
Walch is a winner and a bargain 
at this price. 

We detected vanilla hints in 
th is wine and suspected some 
new French oak. "No new oak," 
said Walch. "Vanilla character is 
distinct in merlot grown in our 
region of the Alto Adige." 

To that we say, Bravo! 

Look for Focus on Wine on the 
first and third Sunday of tin 
month in Taste. To leave a voice 
mail message for the Ilcahh, dial 
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, mailbox 1864. 

M M I •M •m • V -
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Include more strawtarries in your diet 
BYMELANIEPOLK 
SPECIAL WRITER 

S t r a w b e r r i e s , spr ing 's most 
luscious fruit, is also one of its 
most nutritious and most versa
tile. Nutri t ious because they're 
packed with vitamin C and other 
antioxidants that are helpful in 
decreasing cancer risk. 

Jus t five medium strawberries 
provide the recommended daily 
va lue of v i t amin C. Versa t i l e 
b e c a u s e s t r a w b e r r i e s can be 
enjoyed at every meal in a num
ber of different, creative ways. 

While s t r a w b e r r i e s m a k e a 
great dessert all by themselves, 
they are often paired with high-
fat foods like whipped cream and 
ice cream. I t 's t ime to expand 
your hor izon of s t r a w b e r r y 
recipes to get a lot more of these 
wholesome berries into your diet. 
Beyond desserts, you can savor 
strawberries in breakfast dishes, 
salads, and soups to provide a 
sweet, fresh flavor. 

S t r a w b e r r i e s a re de l ic ious 
sliced over a bowl of cereal, but 
t r y t h e m s p r i n k l e d on y o u r 
morning pancakes as well. For a 
light blender breakfast , blend 
chopped s t rawberr ies , banana , 
pineapple juice, skim milk and 
honey in a blender at high speed 
until smooth, then serve with a 
half pineapple r ing and whole 
strawberry for garnish. 

Make a s t r awber ry sa lsa by 

combining two tablespoons each 
of olive oil, lime juice, rice wine 
v i n e g a r , chopped f resh m i n t 
leaves, and chopped cilantro, one 
j a l a p e n o peppe r ( seeded a n d 
minced), 1/4 teaspoon salt, a pint 
of hulled and chopped strawber
ries, 3/4 cup diced, peeled fresh 
pineapple, and 1/2 cup chopped 
sweet onion. Serve over grilled 
chicken, pork or tuna steaks. 

Spr ing g reens a re a perfect 
contrast for the color and flavor 
of s t r awber r i es . Make a light, 
s imp le r o m a i n e s a l a d wi th a 
d r e s s i n g made of fresh bas i l 
leaves, a bit of grated Parmesan 
cheese , minced g a r l i c , Dijon 
mustard, red wine vinegar and 
ch icken b r o t h , p u r e e d in a 
b l e n d e r . Toss w i t h s h r e d d e d 
romaine lettuce and quar tered 
strawberries; garnish with a few 
pine nuts. 

Cool strawberry soup is anoth
er spring and summer favorite. 

STRAWBERRY SOUP WITH 

SORBET . 
For sorbet: 

2 (10 oz.) packages frozen 
sliced strawberries in 
syrup, thawed 

1/4 cup sugar 

1/4 cup lemon juice ' 

1 (8 oz.) carton strawberry 

low-fat yogurt 

For soup: 

1/2 cup sugar 

1 cups sliced strawberries 

1 cup chopped peeled mango 

1/2 cup chopped pineapple 

3 (8 oz.) cartons strawberry 

low-fat yogurt 

1 cup (1 /2 inch) cubes low-
fat pound cake 

1 cup sliced strawberries 

Mint sprigs (optional) 

To make sorbet, drain thawed 
strawberries, reserving 1 cup juice. 
Combine drained strawberries, 1/4 
cup sugar, lemon juice, and 1 car
ton yogurt in a blender, and pro
cess until smooth. 

Pour mixture into an 8-inch 
square baking"dish; cover and 
freeze until firm, stirring occasion
ally. 

To make soup, combine reserved 
strawberry juice and cup sugar in 
a small saucepan. Cook over medi
um-high heat 2 minutes or until 
sugar is dissolved, stirring con
stantly. Let cool slightly. Combine 
juice mixture, 1 cups sliced straw
berries, mango, pineapple, and 3 
cartons yogurt in a blender; pro
cess until smooth. Pour into a 
bowl; cover and chill. 

Place pound cake cubes on a 
baking sheet; broil 1 minute or 
until toasted, stirring halfway 
through cooking time. 

AJKRJCA.V iNSTnVTE FO* CANCER RESEAKCH 

Cool soup: Strawberry soup with sorbet is refreshing on a warm day. 

To serve, spoon 3/4 cup soup in 
each of 8 small bowls; top each 
with 1/4 cup sorbet, 2 tablespoons 
cake cubes and 2 tablespoons 
sliced strawberries. Garnish with 

mint leaves, if desired. Serves 8. 
Nu t r i t i on in fo rmat ion : Each 

of the 8 servings conta ins 285 
calories and 3 grams of fat. 

Melanie Polk is a registered 
dietitian and director of Nutri
tion Education, American Insti
tute for Cancer Research. 

Maryland crab cakes with salad are a low-fat treat 
AP — These Maryland Crab 

Cakes are a t rea t — especially 
since the recipe is a low-fat ver
sion with nothing to weigh on 
the consc ience a n d spoi l t h e 
p l e a s u r e . A Mesclun , O r a n g e 
and W a l n u t S a l a d is a nice 
accompaniment. 

The recipes are from "Weight 
Watchers New Complete Cook
book" (Macmillan, $25). This is a 
revised and updated version of 
an ea r l i e r cookbook from t h e 
organization which describes its 
program as "a diet that 's high in 
complex carbohydrates, moder

ate in protein and low in fat." 
Lump crab meat called for in 

t h e i c r a b c a k e s is j u s t i f i a b l y 
expensive, a recipe editor's note 
points out — taking apart a crab 
is a picky b u s i n e s s . "To save 
money, you can use sur imi , a 
processed fish produc t with a 
texture similar to crab meat. But 
shop around first: some brands 
are much tastier than others." 

MARYLAND CRAB CAKES 
1 pound cooked crab meat, 

picked through for shell 
and cartilage 

3 /4 cup bread crumbs 

6 scallions, minced 
1/4 cup low-fat (1 percent) 

milk 
3 tablespoons reduced-calorie 

mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
1/2 teas'poon salt 
1/4 teaspoon ground white 

pepper 
3 tablespoons'all-purpose 

flour 
1 tablespoon reduced-calorie 

margarine 
2 1/2 cups mixed green let

tuce leaves ^ 

'DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS' COUPONS 

I UPT050* ^ 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 

• DOUBLE COUPONS UP TO $1°° 
•J THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY 

Excludes Beer. Wine, Coflee, Sale Hems 
__-_ : . - See Store forPBtate — • J-

We I V M T W the r U it to 
H I M H I I I M Wem* ~ 

- • tor 

5 M I L E & F A R M I N G T O N 
L I V O N I A • 7 3 4 - 2 6 1 - 6 5 6 5 

\i,l.-I>tit, • W. iMi . 'm 

foufg* ': '?* 

U.SD.A. • Boneless Beef A''% 

N.Y. STRIP ^ 
STEAKS "ft* 

ww M E A T 

B&, 99 

VI 
U.S.D.A. • Beef 

WHOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOIN 

$HT99 

x •*-

Leah & TVnfcc* Boneless-

PORK SIRLOIN 
it. CHOPS 

99 
Lb. 

Heart Smari-.'-Boru'lesS 

v,/' 

TURKEY BREASr 

7 / * v FILETS 
$949 

Lb. 

k Farm Fresh • 10 Lb. Bag 

CHICKEN LEGS, 
$049 

Lesser Quantifies 

J-HEARf SMART. • F.RESH-

GROUND BEEF 
SIRLOIN PATTIES 

$199 
M Lb. 

Low Salt • Regular or Center Cuti 

OSCAR MAYER 
**V BACON 
" ^ Avtae'fcf 

REEIi 

mm GROCERY 
10 Oz. to 14.5 Oz. Select Varieties. 

DORITOS o ^ - - -
13.25 Oz. $ I » * * 
R U F F L E S . . . M- Ea 

2 Liter 

7-UP 
12-12 Oz. Cans or 6-20 Oz. Bottles 

COCA COLA 
PRODUCTS 

2/$i 
'+Dcp. 

horn Apple Valley» Sliced 

COOKED HAM or 
TURKEY BREAS' 

K^M 2/$ 
m , s 1 Lb. Pkg.CPUvbX 

s# 
DELI 

Limit 2 

2 Liter Bottles 

99 + Dep. 

Kowalski 
POLISH 
HAM 

$Q99 
Lb. 

Kowalski • Smoked or Fresh . 
LIVER $Q99 
SAUSAGE 
Honeysuckle • White • EftrvlhY-Low-Pnct' 

TURKEY $ 0 9 9 
BREASIL i > ^ 
Redskin ^ 
POTATO OR $ 1 5 9 
PASTA SALAD 1 •*. 
Land *0' Lakes • While r>r Yellow 
AMERICAN $ Q 9 9 
CHEESE O Lb. 
BABY A ^ - ^ 
SWISS $ 0 9 9 
CHEESE _t> Lb. 

BOLOGNA A Lb 

Louis Kemp* 8 Oz. Pkg. 

IMITATION CRAB 01 
LOBSTER CI 

tesaai; $ I 99 

PRODUCE 
Dole Classic • 1 Lb. Package 

« £ > > * • > * 

SALAD 
MIX 

lev Fresh « California 

BROCCOLI 

In a large bowl, combine the 
crab meat, bread crumbs, scal
lions, milk, mayonnaise, parsley, 
salt and pepper. With moistened 
hands, form into 8 small round 
cakes; cover with plastic wrap and 
refrigerate 1 hour. 

Place the flour on a sheet of wax 
paper; lightly coat each cake on 
both sides. In a .large nonstick skil
let, melt the margarine. Cook the 
crab cakes until golden brown and 
crispy, 4 to 5 minutes on each side. 
Line a platter with the greens; top 

• with the crab cakes. Makes 4 
^servings. 
*'~ Nutrition facts per serving; 260 
cal, 8 g total fat, 1 g saturated 

fat, 114 mg chol., 849 mg sodi
um, 18 g total carbo., 2 g dietary 
fiber 26 g pro. 

MESCLUN, ORANGE AND 

WALNUT SALAD 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
2 teaspoons walnut oil 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Pinch cayenne pepper 
6 cups mesclun (see note) 
1 navel orange, peeled and 

sectioned 
1/2 red onion, thinly sliced 
1/4 cup walnuts, chopped 

and toasted 
To prepare the dressing, in a 

small bowl whisk the orange juice. 

oil, salt and cayenne. In a large * 
salad bowl, combine the mesclun, 
orange, onion and walnuts. Drizzle 
with the dressing; toss to coat. 
Serve at once. Makes 4 servings. 

Note: Mesclun is a mixture of 
s m a l l , t e n d e r young l e t tuce 
leaves and g r e e n s ; it may 
include varieties such as red and 
green oak leaf lettuce, as well as 
cur ly end ive , l amb ' s l e t t uce , 
arugula and radicchio. 

Nutrition facts per serving: 109 
cal., 7 g total fat, 1 g saturated 
fat, 0 mg chol.,. 144 nig uodium, 
11 g total carbo., 2 g dietary 
fiber, 3 g pro. 

U.S. #1 CAL 
BROCCOLI 

1@ * 'Lb 

U.S. #1 VINE 
RIPENED 

TOMATOES 

BEEF ROUNP 
RUMP ROAST 

$169 
I LU AVv 

imsmmum^rz^^r.:^;--M'fs'-1 

Fly High With Savings From 

31210 W. Warren atMefnmarT 
(734)522-3357 

Wi Accost Food Stamps • 
H Hour* H-SAT 9-8» SUN 10-6 • » 
ATM Prk«|wtfMay1?tlittmiM*y23 W 

. ' : ! IM f>f T F 

Tender - Juicy 

NEW YORK 

TRIP STEAKS 

$A69 
Lb. 

&onel«e6-Tender 

PELMONICO STEAKS 

^ S £ i S 3 ^ MP 

Fre*h-Great on the Grilll 
WHOLE TURKEY 0REAST 

Ground Freeh Hourly f rom 

GROUND ROUND 
Family 

FVl 
B lk ft* 

$ 

Lb. 

60b 5 P R E M I U M f-'.)(.;:ifi-

Fresh Cut Split 

CHICKEN BREAST! 

M-^ $129 
Lb. 

{•':• 

POcV?>PRrM-:!M POf> 

Freeh CutiJ.S.P.A. 
PORK SHOULDER 

STEAKS 
$159 

I Lb. 
Our Own Homemade 

Polish or Italian 

SAUSAGE 
$199 j-fit- '.',*• 

Lb. ^i-H' 
B O B b P X t M i U M l>t H 

La pan's 

TURKEY BREAST 

*2" Lb. i 

Lapar i 's Domestic 

CHEESE 
; ; / > $! 

Lb. 

Amieh Valley $ 9 3 9 
ROAST 3EEF 3 Lb. 

MILLER 30 PK 
$1/499 

PER 

Miller Light- Ice 
M.G.P. - Med. Light 

?* : . 

'Try Theee on the Grilll" 
Great! 

SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS 

$ 

Save ^.00 l>. 

1, 

f t *«*••-I-V«.*)| OT^'f*"'' V:.'̂ fe, ":-y:,f^mm\ 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 

Urgent care 
The urgent care center at Henry 

Ford Medical Centers in Plymouth 
and Canton are open and can admit 
patients to St. Mary Hospital, Livo
nia; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor; and Henryj'ord Hospital, 
Detroit. The Plymouth UC is open 
from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Friday 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends 
(14300 Beck Road). Canton's Urgent 
Care is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday only (6100 Haggerty Road). 

Lyme disease 
A lyme disease education night will 

be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 18 at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Wayne. For information call Connie 
at (734) 326-3502. 

Hatha yoga 
Ongoing drop-in Hatha Yoga is 

offered to relieve stress and improve 
shape. Wear loose clothing and bring 
beach towel, yoga mat and a bottle of 
water. Suitable for all ability levels. 
Mondays from 7-8:30 p.m.; Wednes
day, 7-8:30 p.m. and Saturday, 9:30-
11 a.m. at the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council, 774 N. Sheldon Rd., Ply
mouth. No registration required. $12 
a session, $50 for 5 or more sessions. 

La Leche support 
La Leche League of Livonia meets 

monthly for breast feeding support 
and information. Babies and children' 
are always welcome. Next meeting 
begins at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 18th. 
Please call for location and/or addi
tional information. Theresa (734) 261-
6814, Vicki (313) 937-3011, or 
Michelle (734) 591-7071. 

Hot flash study 
Women with a history of breast 

cancer or who are concerned about -
taking hormone replacement therapy 
and have bothersome hot flashes can 
participate in a research study at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann Arbor 
that will help determine whether a 
low-dose anti-depressant may be 
effective in reducing or eliminating 
hot flashes. For information about 
this study or other cancer treatment 

mm mm* mwnwumwuwa 

helps students explore social, 
consequences of teen pregnancy 

and prevention trials, call (734) 712-
5658. 

Blood drive 
Henry Ford Medical Center - Can

ton (6100 Haggerty Road) is hosting a 
blood drive from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fri
day, May 21 for the American Red 
Cross..Please call (734) 981-3200 to 
make an appointment. 

Safety jamboree 
The School & Family Health Com

mittee will host the second annual 
Family Safety Jamboree from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 22 at Eddie 

fas Aren^jn-LiTOniavieartt; 
internet, lawfimower, gun, helmet, 
food, and aquatic safety. Children can 
have identification kits made by 
D.A.R.E. officers and see a presenta
tion by the BMX Stunt Team - free of 
charge. Call (734) 466-2410 for infor
mation. 

BY KMBERLY A . MORTSON 
STAFF WRrna 

knortaoneoe.homecoaua.net 

Students in Karen Willard's parenting class at 
Plymouth Canton High School have the opportuni
ty to know a realistic parenting experience thanks 
to a program called Baby Think It Over/ 

The days of toting a raw egg around or dressing 
up a five pound bag of sugar — to simulate caring 
for a newborn — is outdated following the inven
tion of a lifelike computerized baby that cries out 
for attention and enables a teacher to determine 
how well the baby was cared for. 

A digital panel on the back of the infant reads 
out such statistics as the number of minutes it 
cried to points of neglect such as shaking or poor 
head support. 

T h i s is meant to be a learning tool and provides 
students with a positive experience that someday 
they'll be good parents but emphasizes they're not 
ready for the responsibility of raising a child now," 
said Willard who has been teaching the class using 
the BTIO infant simulator for the past four years. 

The Baby Think It Over infant is a true-to-life 
baby weighing 6.5-7 pounds (also features a pre-
emie baby) and comes in five different ethnicities 
including African-American, American Indian, 
Asian, Caucasian and Hispanic. The teacher cart 
program the baby to cry at varying intervals 
throughout a 24-hour period (every three hours) 
and for different lengths of time from 30 seconds to 
30 minutes. • • ' 

Learning experience: Tom Mazur, 18, of 
Canton carefully changes the cloth dia
per on a BTIO infant simulator while 

^WfnendrShaun Nicoloff of^PlymQufhr 
watches. . 

"When baby needs to be 
cared for, a care key attached 
to the teen's wrist is held in 
baby fgr up to 30 minutes . 
Length of care depends upon 
the typeB of care a baby may 
need, such as feeding, burping, 
diapering, bathing or comfort
ing. When baby needs [to be 
cared for] the teen must spend 
time with it, just as with a 
real baby," according to BTIO 
Inc. 

The parenting instructor 
said the care key cannot be 
removed from the s tudents 
wrist unt i l they return to 

..school Monday, obliging them 
to be solely responsible for the 
baby's needs. However, if a 
student has a job that does not 
warrant the baby being 
brought to the workplace a 
second key is issued so that 
the student can find a "baby 
sitter" to care for the baby in 
their absence. 

"Trusting someone with the 
key was like having to think 
about who you would trust 
with your own child. It makes 
you really think how impor
tant that decision is," said 17-
year-old Leah Inman. 

Shaun Nicoloff a senior from 
Plymouth recruited his mom 
to watch the BTIO baby while 
he worked an eight-hour shift 
at Belle Tire. 

"I wanted to keep it longer 
— it sort of feels like a part of 
you after you have it all week
end," said Nicoloff. "You 
become attached to it." 

Each student has a different 
experience with the doll 
depending on their home and 
social life. Lisa Jasnowski, 16, r 8TAIT PHOTOS6YPAII.HIIBCTDIAW< 

rtlurc^ Technology: Senior Shaun Nicoloff, 18, demonstrates 
weUreC MuminT*k*P™~* how acar* ^ is inserted in the back ofthebaby when it 
"young mother." "I think it's a cr^es t° simulate the time a parent spends with a child 
good idea though. A lot better when it needs attention such as for feeding, burping, 
than an egg," added Jasnowski. changing and comforting. 

"I learned I'm definitely not , 
old enough to have a baby. You 
have to be financially established and it's a huge 

',TiR.lHKB;J^T*f ^^^MW .̂H f̂fflS--
Time mtm •even! 
the Observer HMUJI 

Temporary parent*: Leah Inman (left), 
17, and her classmate Rachel Demsky, 
16, pose with their Baby Think It Over® 
infant simulators. Both young women 
took the newborns home for a weekend in 
March as part of their parenting curricu
lum at Plymouth Canton High School. 

responsibility. You have to give up a lot of your 
time for a child," said Lisa Cooley, 17. 

Lesson learned 
Inman who hopes to make a career as a special 

education teacher and has had a lot of experience 
caring for children at a day care center said she 
didn't leave the house the weekend she .had the 
baby and couldn't work out either. "I didn't have 
t ime to do my hair before school on Monday 
because the baby was crying and I had to hold the 
key in a really long time," said Inman. 

Students not only take the baby home for the 
weekend but are also equipped with a diaper bag 
full of newborn necessities and a car seat that 
must he installed in their vehicle to properly trans
port the infant. 

Twenty-five percent of the grade in the parent
ing class results from & student^ 'expenencewith 
the BTIO infant simulator. A portion of that grade 
includes the upkeep of a diary or "baby book" they 
compile complete with a birth certificate and pho
tographs the students shot over the course of the. 
weekend. 

Adjusting to the responsibility of parenthood 
wasn't easy, said 16-year-old Rachel Demsky. "I 
can sleep through anything, and I never heard the 
baby cry. My mom had to keep waking me up all 
night when it was crying," said Demsky. "The cry
ing sounded like screaming. It really makes you 

thmkrabourthe risks of getting pregnantran~d"what 
that would mean to your life." 

Willard said the parenting class now has 12 
BTIO infant simulators, which cost $275 each. "In 
this class we look at the entire parenting experi
ence from what parenting means, the importance 
of parenting, abstinence, contraception, what the 
consequences are of getting pregnant, prenatal 
care, childbirth and caring for a baby," said 
Willard. 

"The students also set goals for themselves, and 
we talk about how those goals would be affected if 
they became a parent." 

The students also come to realize the significant 
financial impact a baby can have on one's life such 
as prenatal care, hospitalization, clothing, -food, 
furniture and other baby necessities. 

"I was surprised at how much it can cost to have 
a baby," said Matt Milazzo-of Livonia, -

Many considerations 
The correct handling of a newborn is an impor-. 

tant topic in the class including how to properly 
support a newborns head and neck; car seat safety; 
and what can lead to a SIDS (Sudden Infant Death 
Syndrome) death. 

"I never knew a baby couldn't sleep on its stom
ach," said Tom Mazur, 18. "You learn quick though 
when you're a parent," 

Katie Mantz, 18 of Canton, said the weekend she 

~ ™ Please see SECOND THOiKWTS, B5 
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By KDCBIRLY A. MORTSON 
STAFF WWITK 
Mwrtetwieoeihowi e<i OWI in.net 

How does that saying go, "It 
doesn't take a rocket scientist to .,."7 

The adage doesn't apply to the 
invent ion of the Baby Think It 
Overt) infant simulator that was, in 
fact, deeigned by a "rocket scientist.'' 

Rick J u m a m spent several years 
in Mission Control at Johnson Space 
Center and has worked on numerous 
aerospace design projects; but it's his 
Baby Think It Over invention that 
has left a lasting impression on thou
sands of teenagers across the coun
try. • -••/.:;••.; 

Jurmain and his wife, Mary/ resi
dents of Wisconsin, conceptualised 
the computerised baby after viewing 
a television, program on teens caring 

-for eggs and sacks of flour 
"to s imulate caring for 
babies." 

Rick's prototype was 
born Out of weeks of tin
kering in his garage and 
today has reached sales 
of more .than 40,000 in 
the United States, Cana
da, United Kingdom and 
Australia, More than one mil 
lion students to date have cared for a 
BTIO infant since 1993 with the 
most s igni f icant outcomes being 
reduced pregnancy rates. 

Mary JurnVain, pres ident and 
owner of BTIO, credits the company's 
success wi th the i r unchanging 
regard for the welfare of youth, "Our 
mission s ta tement really says it. 
'Dedicated to providing innovative 

so lut ions for those who 
teach the responsibilities 
of life/" 

Averaging between 
$250-275 , the Baby 
Think It Over Pro
gram™ inc ludes an 

anatomical ly correct 
vinyl baby that is approx

imately 21 inches long and 
weighs 6.5*7 pounds. The 

baby cries at random intervals with 
three different temperaments (easy, 
normal and cranky) and provides 
positive feedback to the assigned 
parent by cooing when it has 
received the proper care. 

Karen Willard, Plymouth Canton 
High School parenting teacher, says 
the electronic, tamperproof box on 
the back of the baby allows her to 

monitor a student's performance on 
proper head support, number of 
times the infant was roughly han
dled, number of neglect events and 
total number of minutes it was 
allowed to cry, 

"Without this technology I would 
have no way of knowing how the 
baby was cared for outside the school 
setting," said Willard. "It provides a 
very realistic experience and one 
that obviously impacts the students 
notions of parenthood." 

Enhanced experience 
With each baby an instructor 

receives a T-shirt and cloth diaper, 
tamper resistant wristbands (care 
key is attached to a teen's wrist to 
ensure no unauthorized baby-sit-

; •". ' Please see IAIY, B5 
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Second thoughts from page B4 

spent with her BTIO baby was stressful, 
"It wasn't as easy as I thought," said 
Mantz speaking of 7 potfnd, 3 ounce 
Tyler Codie. "I took it to practice (pom*) 
with me and I had Jo keep stopping and 
putting the key in to make it stop cry
ing. I couldn't just leave it at home or 
set it down at practice and come back 
later. You couldn't do that to a real 
baby." ;' 

Markese McAdoo, 15, who named her 
doll Damontae Rashon said although 
she felt an attachment to the baby she 

was glad to get a good night's sleep after 
the assignment. 

"I kept foiling asleep when it wftke up 
during the night crying, and I couldn't 
keep the key in b*caus« I'd fall Mleep 
and it would foil out. I was too tired to. 
keep my eye# open." :;::.:J'/' [';•': :. •*-•' 

McAdoo shared the tame opinion of 
her teacher that the class should be a 
curriculum requirement; T h e y should 
get more boys in this class. I don't think 
they understand what's involved with, 
having a baby." 

Willard added that she has seen an 
increase in the number of young men 
taking the parenting class but agrees it 
should be a component of the required 
curriculum taken by s tudents with 
junior or senior status, » 

."For the boys who have taken the 
class i t 's been an opportunity to dis
pense the stereotype that parenting is 
just for women," said Willard. "I think 
what is most surprising to students 
about having a baby is the cost factor , 
and the total hours of commitment." 

Baby from page B4 -.u* 

-ting), birth certificates and 
an educator video. 

Over the past six years Jur-"~ 
main said it was a customer 
in California who inquired 
about the creation of the lat
est infant s imulator — a 
drug-affected baby. 

"He [Rick] asked lots of 
questions about how drug-
affected babies behave, and 
then created the simulator.' 
We do sometimes get ideas 
for functions from customers, 
but the way we put them into 
practice, in a technical design 
sense, has always been our 
own idea. Customer feedback 
provided verification that we 

were on the right track," said 
Mary. . „ 

The Jurmains both have 
applied their knowledge and 
experience as parents to the 
company as well as Mary's 
background in education, 
research, and in Human Fac
tors Engineering. The drug-
affected baby is 3-3.5 pounds, 
17 inches long and has "an 
anguished cry of an actual 
'crack baby,' baby tremors 
and a delayed response to 
stimuli." 

"We are always looking at 
ways to improve baby and 
add features. For instance, 
our Drug-Affected Baby just 

• 'Without this tech
nology I would have 
no way of knowing 
how the baby was 
cared for.' 

Karen Willard 
—Parenting teacher 

got a new baby body so it has 
a much more realistic appear
ance then our original Drug-
Affected Baby. As far as 
accessories, we really try to 
offer what the customer is 
asking for," said Mary. 

"We really credit our cus
tomers and employees also. 
Customers because they are 
the ones who have to use the 
program — without them it 
sits on a shelf and gathers 
dus t — and employees 
because some of our best 
ideas would've gone nowhere 
without their hard work." 

Accessories available 
include infant car sea ts , 
strollers, carriers, clothing 
and cloth diapers. 

If you would like informa
tion about the Baby Think It 
Over Program™ visit their 
Web site at www.btio.com or 
call (800) 830-1416. 

9unTmmwiT»BL\ 
Lifelike: Rachel Demsky, 16 of Plymouth, and her Baby 
Think It Over® infant. 

SENIOR GRADUATION SALE 
Bring this ad in and save an extra 

»5 
on non-gold 
class rings 

on gold 
class rings 

You better harry, because this sale 

lasts for ONE WEEK ONLY! 
Not vaW with any Other coupon oHv. 

Garden City 
29317 Ford Rd. 
(at Mlddlebelt) 

(734) 422-7030 
Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable 
Offer Good From S-16-99 ioS-22-M » Ad musl be prestnied at time of purchase 

ASTHMA SUFFERERS OR 
T*REIITS1)F ASTHWA 

SUFFERERS 
IF YOU (OR YOUR CHILD) 

USED A PRESCRIPTION FOR 
ASTHMA MEDICATION IN THE 

PAST 3 MONTHS, CALL US! 
IF QUALIFIED, YOUR OPINIONS WILL BE 

fNCLUDED IN A MARKET RESEARCH 
STUDY AND YOU WILL RECEIVE 
MONETARY COMPENSATION. 

. YOU WILL BE INTERVIEWED BY 
TELEPHONE. 

• THIS IS NOT A.SAlES EFFORT, BUT A 
NATIONAL STUDY. 

CALL 1-800-390-8671 EXT 8700 

Don't Ignore Your Headaches... 

They May Be Migraines 
Are you one of the 1 in 6 women who suffer from 
uncontrollable headaches' Tired of feeling like there s no 
solution? Here* your chance to learn from and spcok with 
top experts about the latest information on treotment optioi 

In this*frce, two-hour seminar you'll le"?rn how 
to work with your doctor lo find the most 
effective treatment for you. and you'll gain 
valuable migraine management tools 

ATTEND THIS SEMINAR IF: 
• You have severe pain usually located on one €> 

su' it of the head 

"Migral nc 
Management 

for the New 
Millennium ' 

WHIRCi Marriott 

• Your headaches last 4 to 72 hours and are 
.Kiompamcd hy nausea and vomiting 

• Your headaches cause you to Ix- sensitive to 
light and sound 

• Your headaches ctuse you to change your 
cveryd.n aiti vines 

TO ATTEND CALL: 1-800-373-4503 

This seminar is free and open to the public 

WHIN: ftic«Liy. | TtMf: rVOOpnv 

2cV W Rig Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 

May 18. 
1909 

800 pm 

t i / . ,»d lVt Ih i">»i 

Top 
Cardiovascular 

Hospitals 
in the Nation... 

1̂1¾¾¾ 

Oakwood Cardiology 

Center of Excellence 

has recently been 

named a Top 100 

Cardiovascular 

Hospital in the nation. 

• We're especially proud that 

- Oakwood was one of only 34 

hospital systems in the nation recognized for both Cardiac Bypass 

Surgery and Coronary Angioplasty. Keeping our communities healthy. 

-It's our commitment - and we're proving it. 

For more information about the Oakwood Cardiology Center of 

Excellence or referral to an Oakwood affiliated physician, 

call 800-S43-WELL. 

Oakwood 
Cardiology Center of Excellence 

*** 

http://www.btio.com
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HONOR ROLL 
I T S W H A T Wi; D O . I ( ) ( . i : I HKR." 

l.OtD AWARD ANO 
COLO ACHUVEMfNl 

•ADOY-MORANOMACHINERY COMPANY 
fcXAl WELL-BEING SERVICES 

•MCANROLlEDPROOUCTS 
AiCOAINC . 

'AMERICAN GfllHOlNG I MACHINING CO 
•TMEARC 

• OCTROir , 
- OAKLAND COUNTY 
ARTHUR ANOERSEN U P 

' ANKF^N CONSULTING LLP 
"ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL CORPORATION 
BARRlS SOTT DENN4DRIKERPLLC 

•BARTON-MAlOW COMPANY 
'BBOOOETROlT v 

'BERRY MOORMAN KING 4 HUDSON 
-BKS BROTHERS BIG SISTERS OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT 
B.TL»N0US INSURANCE CO 

•BLt* CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN 
-BOOMAN LOKGt.tY4 0Am.IW I I P 
80RG-WARNER AUTOMOTIVE ISC POWERTRAIN 

ASSEMBLIES 
•ROBERT BOSCH CORPORATION 
' 8 0 t l U WORLDWIDE 1 « 
BRlOGESTONEtflRESTONE INC 
BRIGHT MOOR COMMUNITY CENTEX 
THE BUOO COMPANY 

MAf 0 » FABRICATING COMPANY 
BUNOT NORTH AMtfcCA 

• C A M P m i ^ A l O ADVERTISING 
'CAREGIVERS '.'• • •-
•CARSON FISCHER. PIC ' 

CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES Of OAKLANO COUNTY INC 
• CATHOLIC SOCIAL St RYKES Of WAYNE COUNTY 
CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION' 
CHHORENSAJO SOCIETY 

'OfiOKNSLEUXEMlA FOUNDATION OF MCWGAN 
'CK-NTERMATlONAi & ASSOCIATES INC 
CMS ENERGY 
CNGT DISTRICT 
COASTAL CORPORATION 

AJW PIPE44NE COMPANY 
GREAT LAKES GAS TRANSMISSION COMPANY 

•CC^AlCA INCORPORATED ' < 
•COMMUNITY FOUNOATiON FOR SOUTHEASTERN MiCMKSAN 
- COMMUNITY SERVICES Of OAKLANO 

CONKllN BENKAM QUCfY llSTMAN A CHUHRAN 
'CONTINENTAL GENERAL TIRE INC 

CONTRCUER TECHNOLOGHS CORPORATION 
CHAIN COMMUNICATIONS INC 

'CftUM 4 FORSUR INSURANCE 
• MlWUROWYSUR CORPORATION 

0 ARCY MA9US BENTON 1 BOWLES 
• DEARBORN MlOWEST CONVEYOR COMPANY 
DElOin! i TOUCHE UP 
OENSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA INC 
«TF*>T AREA COUNCIL SOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
DETROIT COIL COMPANY 
DETROIT DIESEL CORPORATION 
THE OETROT ECONOMIC GROWTH CORPORATION 
OETROIT EDISON 

•KTROlI INSTITUTE FOR CHILDREN 
DETROIT REGIONAL CHAMBER 
DETROIT RENAISSANCE INC 

.DETROIT STRUCTURAL SERVICE INC 
•DETROIT URBAN LEAGUE INC 

LTOONSON WRIGHT PllC 
DURAMET CORPORATION 

OYKiMA GOSSETt«llC' 
EATON COhPORATlON 

AC*IINlSTRAIrVE 4 MARKETING CENTER 
INNOVATION CENTER 

-CJ.EOWAROSCOMPANYHNC 
'ENTERPRISE RENT A-CAMEASiNG COMPANY OF DETROIT 
EPfJPSY FOUNDATION OF MICHIGAN 

•ER8 LUMBER INC 
•ERNST A YOUNG UP 
EWON CHEMICAL COMPANY 

FAMILY SERVICE INC 
FEMRJi RESERVE BANK OF CHICAGO • DETROIT BRANCH 

•FEOf RAL-MOGLJL CORPORATION 
•FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
-FRAMU1N-WRIGHT SETTLEMENTS INC 

« * R A ELECTRIC COMPANY - PLASTIC BUSINESS 
GROUP 
GENERA! MOTORS CORPORATION 

'-GLACIER VANOtRVELL. INC 
'THE GOOOYf Aft TIRE t RUS8ER COMPANY 

GOVtRNOR COMPUTER PRODUCTS . 
'OFMWTl lORNTON—-—' ' . , ' ' . " ' • * — 
GREAT LAKES OfVTSfON 

NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION-SILVER 
"GREATER DETROIT AREA HEALTH COUNCIL INC 
'GRCATER DETROIT INTERFAITH ROUNOTABlE Of THE 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
GROSSE POtNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
GUARDIAN TNOUSTRIES CORPORATION 
GLKLfORO MILLS INC 

'HENKi SURFACE TECHNOLOGIES 

W U X CORPORATION 
'HOMES FOR BLACK CHUOREN 
HOWGNUN kMLLER SCHWARTZ ICOHN 

•HOTEL E m O Y E H * RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES LOCAL 2« 

HUOJONS 

•HYGRAOE fOOO PRODUCTS ASSOCIATES 
-|C<PO\rU«rHANC$ 
JBm«tATWMi.UIHO«l.liAW_ . . 

•imitOCIOWORTH COMPANY 
J » H MARSH I MCLENNAN. INC 

•JAfrt RAITT.HEUER4WEISS 

JAMIKWGHT.CPAS 
• X M N C I Y M A N 4 POWELL ASSOCIATES INC 
KATZ VT&ORirOllES 

•«RWA1 STEEL CORPORATION 
' « T PVAITCS CORPORATE HEAOOUAR TE RS-. 
•APWBPtAT WARWICK UP 

THE KRES« FOUNOATION 

UMTKMHCM 
•HAfl CORPORATION 

' CMTYJLWOPflWJtl. ' ' 
OORWUY OVERHEAD STSTEMS . 

' FOROWVttlOD 

-•WiOirmn 
• MttRlORSrsriMS GROUP 

ROCNESTT-RHN.LS PLANT-BRONZE 
ROMULUS I PlA*T-B*ON?E 

' TTFCWKHOIT D » V * O N BRONZE 

U O A I A 0 4 OEFtNWR ASSOCIATION OF OETROlT 

I f fTlMOUtTMEt MC . 
EOWC LEVY COMPANY 

•RBP^WWP'I DWvWi 
CRM l*C AIPHIM.T PAYING COMPANY 
CUBW6N CONCRJff WMWNYWVIR 
TRUCIUR* OPplSiON' . 
IMY«FNG»»IRI (« COMPANY, . 

•LfTWUMOAYtt 
LUtAKtllSrrWARI CENTER INC 

;M jRCOItSOtBVVwrCO ' 
WBCWHWv WC 

MAJOR VIDEO CONCEPTS 
•MASCO CORPORATION 

• MASCOTECH 
MCKINSEY 4 COMPANY INC 

•MCNAUGHTON-MCKAY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
•MEfllTORAUTOMOTlVE INC 
•METROPOLITAN DETROIT Af L-C* COUNCIL 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO 
• MICHIGAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS 
MICHIGAN METRO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 

' GtRl SCOUTS OF MACOMB COUNTY OTStKITA 

COUNCIL INC -SILVER 
MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 
MICROSOFT CORPORATION 
MiyiR CANflEtO PAOOOCK ANO STONE PLC 
MORGAN STANLEY DEAN WITTER 

BIRMINGHAM-SILVER 
• DETROIT 

'MOTOROLA. INC 
• AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS DIVISION 

SEMICONDUCTOR PROOUCTS 
•MUUIMATIC 
•NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY 
NBOBANK 
NEW DETACH INC 
NEW VENTURE GEAR INC 

•NEWCOR. INC 
NEWSWEEK INC 
NGK LOCKE. INC 
NTH CONSULTANTS LTD 
OAKLAND FAMILY SERVICES 

•OGILVY 4 MATHER ADVERTISING 
•PARKEOALE PHARMACEUTICALS 
PEOPLES COMMUNITY SERVICES OF METROPOLITAN 
DETROIT 

•PLANTS 4 MORAN LLP 
PPG INDUSTRIES. INC 

•PR ASSOCIATES INC 
PREMIER CELLULAR 

•PRESTOUTE WIRE CORPORATION 
•PRICEWATERHOUSECOOPERS LLP 
•PULTE CORPORATION - ' i ' • ' 

•PVS CHEMICALS INC 
•REYNOLDS METALS COMPANY 
T ROGVOY ASSOCIATES, INC 

'ROSSETTI ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS 
•ROYAL SUN ALLIANCE FINANCIAL SERVICES 
•RU00LPHAI4BE CORPORATION 

SAGINAW MACHINE SYSTEMS INC 
ST FRANCISfAMILYSERVICES 
SEARS ROEBUCK AND COMPANY 

SIS INC-SILVER 
SUMMIT PLACE MALL 

•SHGINC 
•THE SKULMAN FOUNOATiON 

SOUTHEAST MrCHiGAN COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS 
THE STANDARD PROOUCTS COMPANY 

•STEELCASE INC 
STEElWORKERS DISTRICT 7 
STROH BREWERY COMPANY 
THE TAUSMAN COMPANY 

•TEACHERS INSURANCE 4 ANNUITY ASSOCIATION 
•TECHNOTRIM, INC ': 

TEXTRON AUTOMOTrVE COMPANY 
•THYSSEN STEEL GROUP 
• COPPER ANO BRASS SALES INC -BRONZE 

•THE HMKJNCOMPANY 

TOKICO (USA) INC 
•TRAVELERS AID SOCIETY OF DETROIT 

TUBULAR PROOUCTSCO 

•liAW • FORO NATIONAL EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT 

ANO TRAINING CENTER 
UNITED AIRLINES RESERVATIONS 
UNITED WAY COMMUNITY SERVICES 
UNUM INSURANCE 
UPSHAW INSTITUTE FOR THE'BLINP " 
VAN ZANEN 4 COMPANY 
WDTV-TV4 DIVISION'POSt-NEWSWEEKSTATIONS INC 
WOLVERINE GA5KET OMSiON EAGLE PICHER 

INDUSTRIES. INC . 
WORLD MEDICAL RELIEF. INC 

•YfE-MINARO ANO ASSOCIATES. INC 

"GOM Atfuevtmenl A«rd 

United Way 

he organizations listed on this page and their 
employees are being recognized for their 
outstanding achievements in the 1998 United Way 
Campaign. These organizations represent those 
with 10 or more employees. 

Thanks to their commitment and dedication, United Way 
donations reached out to fulfill our community's greatest 
needs... providing healthy, enriching opportunities for . 
youth; providing a safe place for families who are victims of 
domestic violence; low-cost medicine for older.adults, and 
training and counseling for unemployed workers. 

Because of your help, United Way Community Services and 
more than 130 funded agencies work every day to give those 
in need one more reason to smile. 

J WALTER THOMSON USA 

TIME INC 
VALEO CLUTCHES 4 TRANSMISSIONS. INC 
VOLKSWAGEN Of AMERICA IHC 
WATSON WYATT WORLDWIDE" 
W1LLENS WORDS 4 PICTURES INC 
W1.LILAM SULLIVAN 4 SON FUNERAL HOME INC. 
WMf PROCTOR 
THE WOLf DETROIT ENVELOPE COMPANY 
WXYZ-TV/ CHANNEL 7 

AAA MICHIGAN 
CTSOfViSlON 

ALBERT"KA}«ASSOCLATES INC ARCHITECTS 4 
ENGINEERS 
AMERICAN AXLE 4 MANUFACTURING INC 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
AMERJTECH 

' AON RISK SERVICES INC. OF MICHIGAN 
AT4T 

BAAATCWLO ftOFAMJlY SERVICES 
BEI ASSOCIATES INC 
BROGAN 4 PARTNERS ADVERTIS1N&9UBLIC RELATIONS 
CAlSONtC NORTH AMERICA 
CARGILL OETROIT CORPORATION 
CARHARTT.WC. 

CARPeVrtR TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION • CARPENTER 
SPECIALTY ALLOYS 
CATHOLIC SEFWCES-OfMACOMa . • 

•NAAO AEROOUtP CORPORATION AUTOMOTIVE GROUP • 
AIRTOUCH PAGING 
ALZHElME R S ASSOCIATION • DETROIT AREA CHAPTER 

AMERlSURE COMPANIES 
BLACK 4 VEATCH • ENGINEERS-ARCHITECTS 
BLACK FAMILY DEVELOPMENT. INC. 
BOYS 4 GIRLS CLUBS Of SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 
BTR SEALING SYSTEMS NORTH AMERICA 
CADILLAC ELECTRICAL I NEWARK DETROIT SUB~PREMiER 
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION 
CENTRAL STEEL 4 WlftE COMPANY 

CHllO CARE COORDINATING COUNCIL Of DETROIT/WAYNE 
COUNTY. INC (K\ 
CHUBB GROUP Of INSURANCE COMPANIE S 
DALE I PRENTICE COMPANY 
E I. OU PONT OE NEMOURS 4 COMPANY INC. 
FAMILY 4 NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES 
fmo.TNC- - -
FIREMAN SFUNO INSURANCE COMPANIES 
GENOORP AUTOMOTIVE 
GENERAL DYNAMOS CORPORATION LAND SYSTEMS 
DIVISION 
GREAT LAKES BEVERAGE COMPANY 
HANOLE MAN COMPANY 
HICKMAN WIUIAMS ANO COMPANY 
HUNGER ACTION COALITION FOR SOUTHEASTERN 
MICHIGAN 

HURON CLINTON METRO PARAS 
HYDRA-LOCK CORPORATION 

1 IBM CORPORATION 
INOUTTRIAL ELECTRIC COWANY OF DETROIT. INC 

JEWISH FEDERATION Of METROPOLlTANOETROir 

KEUYSllWaS.INC. 
KOlENE CORPORATION 
LAFARGE CORPORATION 

MCKfCHjHE VlHIClf COMPONENTS (USA) 
MCHtOA* IASC PMflRTY WURANCE ASSOCIATION 
NtSHNUW JfANO*« COMPANY . 
NTNBIA^NS CORPORATION Of AMERICA 
OLD WITflWMtCW CORPORATION • 
PALMER EOWPMENTCOMPIMIY 

PTX-PENTROWX.INC 
ROIERT10NIMTWM COMPANY 

RC«v1l\ECHPTfcW-Pirl#0uTH.lNC ,. ' . 
ROSSRXWCOIiNPUWCATkMWC . 

MYIASSOCiRTr t .P t . ' • ' • ' ' • . . 
ST PAW 11« 4 mm MttUMNCt COMPANY 
S C f t l C i l l 0<» A « ASSOCIATION Of AMERICA. . 

MICHIGAN CHAfTER • 
SSOt INC ARCHITECTS ANO (NO** IRS -

COLOMBO 4 COLOMBO 
COLOROLEK. AC 
COMMERCLAL STEEL TREATING CORPORATION 
COMMUNITY ASSESSMENT REFERRAL 4 EDUCATION 
(CARE) 
CORVER ENGINEERING COMPANY 

""CROSS HULlEA •' » 
CROSS WfibCK PC 

OANA CORPORATION • WARREN-FORMSPRAG PLANT 
OOWCHEMICAL USA 
DURA AUTOMOTIVE SYSTE MS 
EDCOROATA SERVICES 
EDS 

EXCEL INDUSTRIES INC-
FEDERAL EXPRESS 
FIRST STEP 
FISCHER. FRANKLIN 4 FORO 
f<)R«ES/a)t«N PROPERTIES -
CLEANERS COMMUNITY fOOO BANK INC 
GRIGGS STEEL COMPANY 
GROCERS BAKING COMPANY 
GROW AUTOMOTIVE 

KEMPER NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
lAttSHORE LEGAL AtO . 

LORD 4 TAYLOR OMS*ON Of MAY CO 
MARATHON-ASHLAND PETROLEUM LLC 

. MERCY'HEALTH SERVICES 

MERRILL LYNCH PIERCE FENNER 4 SMJTM INC 
- DEARBORN 

DETROIT 

Mf (Lift METROPOLITAN PROPERTY 4 LIABILITY 
METROPOLITAN RETIREE SERVICE CfNTER 
MOBIL OIL CORPORATION 
MOTOR CITY EtECTRiC COMPANY 
NWAYERINC 
NATIONAL MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SCOE TV - MICHIGAN 
CHAPTER JNC 
NORTH END PLUMBING 4 HEATING COMPANY 

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY PROGRAMS INC'-NORTHWEST 
ACTIVITIES CENTER 
PEPPER HAMILTON 4 SCHEETZ 
R L POLK 4 CO 
OUAKffl CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
RED SPOT WESTLANO 

RESIDENTIAL CARE ALTERNATIVES 
RHONE-POULENC RpRER 

'ROSE EXTERMINATOR COMPANY 
ROUGE STEEL COMPANY . - ' ' • . 

SANOY CORPORATION SUBS OF AUTOMATIC 
DATA PROCESSING 

R P SCHERER CORPORATION 
STANDARD FEDERAL8ANK 
lut TRANE COMPANY 

. TftW • VEHiaE SAFETY SYSTEMS INC 
TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
UNlTEOCERtBRAL PALSY ASSOCIATION Of 
METROPOLITAN DETROIT. INC 
UNiTEQPARCEL SERVICE.JNC 

. VALIANT INDUSTRIES. INC 

VERSTANO ENGINEERING-INC 
VISITING NURSE ASSOCUTlON INC • ViSlTlNG-NuRSE _ 

ASSOCIATION Of SOUTHEAST VlC*GAN ' ' 
WALL COLMONOY CORPORATION 
WARDS COMMUNICATIONS INC 
WJSK-fOX 2 DETROIT 
WOOOBRiDGEGROUP^ 
YOUNG 4 RUBiCAM 

VSCME LOCAL 1640 
BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS UNION LOCAL N01 MiCH 
CEMENT MASONS LOCAL SU 
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS Of AMERICA LOCAL 4000 

4004 4COS.4009 4013 4017 40 H . 4 0 » 4100 
14103 (TYPOGRAPHICAII 

DIRECTORS GUILD OF AMERICA 
ELE CTRlCAL WORKERS (IBEW) LOCAL 17 5« 
FIRE FIGHTERS LOCAL I-35 
IRONWORKERS LOCAL ?S 
LABORERS LOCAL 334 1076 1191 
MACHINISTS LOOGE V 6M. 

THANKS FOR GIVING! 

iur sincercst thanks to all of the 1998 Honor Award-
ig companies and organizations whose generous 

itribudons helped United Way give hope and help 
to 1.5 million families in our community. This public 

expression of recognition is a small token of our tremendous 
heartfelt thanks to you and your employees for continuing to 
brighten the lives of others in our community. 

Thanks to you there is help, there is hope, 
there is one more reason to smile. 

MECHANICS EDUCATIONAL'SOCIETY Of AMERICA LOCAL 9 
MICHIGAN REGIONAL COUNCIL Of CARPENTERS" 

LOCAL 114 706 MS? 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION Of BROADCAST EMPLOYEES 4 

TECHNICIANS LOCAL 43 
OFFICE 4 PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL 

UNION LOCAL 42 494 51? 
OIL CHEMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS LOCAL 7-176 
OPERATING ENGINEERS LOCAL 3?4 547 
PLANT PROTECTlONASSOCIATlON LOCAL 100 10» 

(FORO WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANrSECURlTY) I0J 
(F0R0 WORL0 HEADOUARTERS SECURITY DEPT \ 106 
(FORO OETROIT PARTS DlST SECURITY DEPT I 
PLUMBERS LOCAL 96 

REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING SERVICES 
LOCAL 636 

SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL UNION 
LOCAL 7» 60 

5TEELWORKERS LOCAL 1299 63S4 
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 243 J4? ?63. 799 337 614 1033 
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES LOCAL 38 666 
UNITED AUTO WORKERS LOCAL 7 ?? 36 St 140 155 

157 160 163 174 IS? » 3 212 W'iit ?35 2<5 
2SZ 306 369 372 347 400 412 471 572 594 603 

653 690 735 «69 669 900 909 961 1246 i?64 
1374 1700 1776 1781 1BI0 1669 « 6 0 2500 
3500 5960 6 0 0 0 ' 

UNITEO FOOO AND COMMERCIAL WORKERS UNION 

LOCAL 676 
UTILITY WORKERS LWON Of AMERICA (UWUA) 

LOCAL Hi » 4 

COMBINED 
FEDERAL CAMPAIGN 

SOLO A M COLO ACHKVUKNT AWMOS 
•FEDERAL PRETRIAL SERVICE AGENCY - E ASTER** DISTRICT 

0FMICHK5AN ' • • • . . ' 
GERALDR FORO LIBRARY 
GREAT LAKES ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH LABORATORY 

•US ARMY 75THORDNANCE DETACHMENT (SOOt 
'US ARMY 300 MP COMMAND 
US DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGENCYRESCVC GEN 

DYNAMiCSLANOSYSOlV 
•US DEfENSE CONTRACT AUOIT AGENCY GPEAT LAXfS 

BRANCH (NORTHEAST REGlO î 
•US DEPT Of AGRiCUlTuRI'FOOOBEJUTRITIONSERV'T 
'U S DEPT OF AGRiCunuRf PLANT PR0IECT1ON AW 

OUARANTlNt 

'US OEPT Of COMMERO-INTERNATIONAL TRADf 
AOMiNlSTRATl&N . • 

US DEPT Of COMMERCE - iTAPONTiAC EXPORT 
ASSISTANCE CENTER 

'US DEPT OF DEFENSE-OFFENSE LOGISTICS AGisCv 

LXMC-DETROIT 
US OfPT Of JUSTICE 

• IVMIGRATKJN 4 NATURALIZATION SSSViCE!; 
PORT HURON 

UNITEO STATES ATTORNEY 
U S DEPT OF LABOR 
• APPRENTICESHIP 4 TRAINING BUREAU 

DETROIT DISTRICT offjct 
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMIN -WAGE 4 HO'Jfl 

DIVISION-TROY 

• EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS AOMiN-WAGE 4 hQuR 
DIVISION -CETJtoLt, . 

LABOR MANAGEMENT STANDARDS . 
PENSIONWElFARE BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION 
VETERANS EMPLOYMENT ANO TRAINING SERVICE 

US DEPT OFVETERANSAFFAJRS- REGIONAL Off!« 
US ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY-

ANN ARBOR FACILITY 
*U S EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMM.SS,0% 
US FEDERAL AV^TlC* ADMINISTRATION ' ' 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL TOWER ANN ARiJOR 
AIRWAY FACILITIES SECfOR 

•U S FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMViSSlOU • 

COMPLIANCE 4 INFORMATION BUREAU 
US FEDERAL MEDIATION 4CONCILIATION SERVICE 
US GENERAL SERVICESAOMiNiS.lHATiON-PU6LIC 

BUILDINGS SERVICES 
•US GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-GREAT LAKES SCiNCE 

CENTER 
•US GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
US HEALTH 4 HUMAN SERVICES DEPT fOOO 4 ORuS 

ADMINISTRATION 
"US HOUSING 4 URBAN DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

U S NATIONAL. LABOR RELATIONS BOARD REG'OV 7 
•U S OFFICE Of"PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT • Df TftCHT AREA 

J o m c E . , . . - — ^ — - C — ^'r^—^-
US POSTAL yRVlCE 

ANCHORV1LLE 
• 8ELLEVILIE 
• CENTER LINE 

DEARBORN HEKJtfFS 
• DETROIT 

' DETROIT BLAKMM CENTER 
" ERASER 

HARSENS ISLAND 
• INKSTER 
• PLYMOUTH 

• ROMULUS 
• ROSEVUE 
• SALINE 
• WILLIS 
US RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD 
US SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION 
' ANN ARBOR OfTXE 

CONNER OFFICE 
OEARIORN OFFICE 
EAST OFFICE 

' GRAND RIVER BRANCH OFFICE. 

• HAMTRAMCK OFFICE 
HlGHlANO PARK 01 STRICT Of (ICE 
LIYOWA OFFICE 

• MONROE OFFICE 
MT CLEMENS OFFICE 
NORTHWEST OlSTRIC! OFFICE 

' PORT HURON OFFICE 
' PROGRAM 4 UNIEGRITY REVIEWS Off ICE 

• ROSEVtllE OFFICE 
' ROYAL OAK OFFICE 

SOUTHWEST BRANCH OFFICE 
WARREN BRANCH OFFICE 
WYANObnE OFFICE 

• WYOMING O f f « . 
US TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
' OETROll COMPUTING Cf Nil . 

• ; IRS A/ffALSOFFICE 

• lRSWSIRICrCOUNSEL 
IRS 04STJN*CT OFFICE 

• SAVINGS BONO CWSON 

-CfC GfNJ Act«4^TXrl A«vd ' 

PXWR A M BUYER KMtfVEtKNT AWAMt 
•GREAT LAKES FISHERY COMMiSS<ON 
US ARMY CORPS Of ENGINEERS • OETRCHT D-STRCI 
USCOASICUARO 

• AiRSTAriONSIirRiOCf 
• US COASTGUARD GROUP OEfROT 

U S FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION • 
DETROIT AIRPORTS OlSIRlCT Of fICE 

US POSTAL SERVICE 
1 BRIGHTON 
• 6AR0ENCITY 
• GREGORY 
• LINCOLN PARK 
• irVONIA 

MiLFORO 
TAYLOR 

• TRENTON 

• W1X0M. 
•US SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
U S SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION 

DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

• HEARING 4 APPEALS BUREAU 
PONT1AC OFFICE 

US TRAININGSOPPORT BATTALION 

'CFC Si>vei AcftKVtmtnl AwJid 

BRONZE ANO BRONZE ACHItYEMENT AWARDS 
'DETROIT FEDERAL EMPLOYEES CRcOJI UNflN 

FAA PONTIAC AIR TRAFFlC'AIRWAYS FACILITIES 
•US A)RFORCE RESERVE -9Z7TH AR REFUELtSG W.W 
US ARMY AUOtT AGENCY -WARREN 
US ARMY RESERVE CENTER 

0ETRCHT8«UHOSDE 
• 406TH MAINTENANCE BATTALION 

•U S, ARMY TANK - AUTOMOTIVE 4 ARMAMENTS COMMAND 
•US COAST GUARD • MARINE SAFETY OFFICE 
U S OEPT Of COMMERCE • BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
US OEPT Of JUSTICE 

US DEPT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS MEDICAL CENTER • 
ANN ARBOR 

• US MARSHAL 

•US GENERAL SERVICES AOMiNiSTRATlON-FEDERAL 
PROTECTIVE SERVICE 

'OS MARTNE-WtNG SUPPORT GROUP 47 FOURTH MARrNE 
AIRCRAFT WLNG 

U S NAVY ROTC - UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN ANN ARBOR 
US POSTAL SERVICE 
' ALLEN PARK 
- DEARBORN 

• DUNDEE 
• FASlPOiNTE 

HAZEL PAJU 
MAftiNE ClTY 

• NEW BOSTON 
NEW HUDSON 
ROYAL OAK DiSTR.iCT CUSTOMER SER'/'CE SUPPORT 
SI CLA-R SHORES 

• SCXITMLYON 

WARREN 
• WHiTTAKER 
U S SOCIAL SECURITY AOWiVSTRATION 
• INXStf R Of i i a 

OFFICE OF HEAR.NG 4 APPEALS 
US TREASUflYOEPARTMENl-US CUSTOMS SER7<£ 

OFIICE Of INVESTIGATIONS 

'CFC Br»V« Atbrref^nt A*Jr« 

UNIONS 
AMERICAN FE-DERATLON OF G W R N M E N T EMPLOYEES 
iCCAL1395 7092 2551 3239 
AMER.CAN POSTAL WORKERS UN'ON LOCAL 460-461 
DETROIT DISTRICT AREALOCAL . 

NATIONAL A|R IFWFlCCONTROLLERS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LETTER CARRIERS BRANCH I-

3?0 6S4 2144 3126 iW 4374 .4779 
NA1IONAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD UVON LOCAL 7 
NATIONAL POST OFFICE MAlLHANDLERS LOCAL 307 
NATIONAL RURAL LETTER CARRIERS ASSOCIATION 
.NATIONAL TREASURY EMPLOYEES UNION CHAPTER 24 
NATIONAL UN/ON Of COMPLIANCE OFFICERS 

GREAT LAKES RECRUITING BATTALION - DEARBORN 
RECRUITING CO KEADOUAflTERS 

HfAOOUARTERS 3R0 BRIGADE (FEl S5TH DiViSlON 
U S AIR FORCE 3J9TM RECRUITING SQUADRON 
US ARMY 4 AIR FORCE EKKANGE SER/ia 
US ARMY RESERVE CENTER 

OFfiCEREDOCATiONPROGRANI-uS ARWTY 
WOLVERINE BATTALION 

U S COMMERCE - NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE 
.KgQNAlJ j f fJg 

' US DEPT OF AGRICULTURE-FRUIT 4 VEGETABLE 
BRANCH MARKET NEWS 

US OEPT Of JUSTICE 
DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION 
fgl 
IMMIGRATION 4 NATURALIZATION SERVICE . 

US DEW OF VETERANS AFFAIRS MEOICAL CENTER-
DETROIT ' 

U S fEOERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION • A'R TRAFFIC 
CONTROL TOWER DETROIT 
US GENERAL SEFtVlCESAOMiMSIRATlON-FLEET 
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

- U S MAfl'iNE CORPSRECRUlTiNG STATK3N 
U S MARINE CORPS 2«TH MARINE D(V 

INSPECTOR - INSTR STAFF DETROIT 
DS MICHIGAN AIR NATIONAL GUARO 127 WiNG 
U S POSTAL SERVICE 

ANNARBOJ 
ARMADA • 
BIRMINGHAM 

BlOOMflElO HILLS 

ClARKSTON 
HIGHLAND 
«EGO HARBOR 
lAMBERTVIllE 

MILAN 
MONROE 
MT CLEMENS 
NORTHVUIE 
P-NCKNEY 

. ROCHESTER 
SAMARIA 
SOUTKflflO 
WASHINGTON 

YPS'LANII 

US TREASURY OEPAR1MENT 

BUREAU OF ALCOHOL TOBACCO 4 FIREARMS 
SECRET SERVICE 

United Way 
Community Services 

'lifati WMSspontortMby iht fottomvyi companht^n ti^Jition to thdrjteniroHs United Way C<impa(qMjfijh: 

DAIMLERCHRYSLER CORPORATION • FORD MOTOl( COMPANY FUND • GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
HVDSOWS ' 1-. 

MICS I ISO; 1099 

http://LOKGt.tY4
http://0Am.IW
http://MYIASSOCiRTrt.Pt
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Cable Internet changes everything '. 

MIKE 
WENDLASD 

I have seen the 
future. It was 

brought to my 
front door by a 
m a n in a ba l l 
cap wi th t h e 
l a b e 1 
T C I @ h o m e 
e m b r o i d e r e d 
across the front. 
D a r r e n Brew
s t e r was h i s 
name and with 

. h i s p a r t n e r , 
K u r t Kochen-

derfer, Brewster connected my 
Pentium III to the Internet by 
the same cable that brings tele
vision signals to my home. 

And immediately, once it was 
hooked up. I knew. This really is 
the future. Say good-bye to radio 
and television as we know it. No 
wonder t he newspaper publish
ers are cowering with fear. Cable 
access to t h e I n t e r n e t , called 
broadband because of its high 
speed and amazing capabilities, 
changes everything. 

It is so fast that within just a 
few years this is how we'll watch 
our news broadcasts and movies. 
Forget tuning into a radio. With 
access this fast, the Internet will 
stream live audio programming 
with CD-like quality. There's no 
more wai t ing for web pages to 
load, at least most of the time. 
And e-mail and file exchanges 
zip along faster than you can say 
lickety-split. . 

About a million people across 
the U.S. now have cable Inter
net , p e r h a p s 75,000 in Met ro 
De t ro i t s e rved by s e v e r a l 
providers. My community, Oak
land Township, is one of the lat
est to be so wired and Brewster 
told me he t h o u g h t I was the 
first subscriber in the township. 

For a r o u n d $40 Ducks a 
month, TCI@home provided a 
cable modem. The one I chose 
hooked up t h r o u g h the U S B 
(Universal Serial Bus) port a t 
the back of my computer. USB 
ports are relatively new gizmos 
t h a t a l low you to add lo t s of 
peripheral devices like printers 
and scanners and modems with
out having to remove the case 

and plug in an expansion card. 
But if your PC isn't equipped 

with a USB port, you j u s t pop 
the case, insert an Ethernet net
work card and the modem hooks 
up just fine. 

The price may seem steep. But 
cons ide r t h i s : I t cos t s a b o u t 
$19.95 a m o n t h for I n t e r n e t 
access. Then, add another $20 on 
top of t h a t for a second phone 
line. That works out to $39.95, 
almost the cost of cable access. . 

The d i f ference w i t h cab le 
Internet is that it 's always con
nected . Always on. You don ' t 
have to dial-in or hook up. You're 
wired into the Internet as long 
as your computer is on. 

How fast is it? Fast. 
Once I whs hooked u p and 

logged in, a process that took not 
much more than an hour after 
working out some cable routing 
issues particular to my location, 
Kochenderfer surfed over to one 
of the Star Wars Web sites. He 
pointed at a download offering 
up the entire 23 Megabyte movie 
t r a i l e r for t h e soon- to -open 
"Episode 1: The Phantom Men
ace." 

To download a file t ha t long, 
even with a new 56K modem, 
would have taken hours. It took 
me and my new cable modem 
about two minutes . It probably 
would have been even fas te r , 
said Kochenderfer, except t ha t 
there was so much hype about 
the movie that the whole world 
was visiting the site. 

That brings up the one caveat 
a b o u t cable I n t e r n e t : Don ' t 
expect miracles. When cer ta in 
Web sites are overwhelmed by 
visitors, or when the Internet is 
clogged with traffic, it can slow 
down somewhat. But not nearly 
as bad as it does with a regular 
telephone modem. Besides, all 
the phone companies are franti
cal ly a d d i n g b a n d w i d t h a n d 
i m p r o v i n g t h e i r s y s t e m s 
( remember , the In t e rne t itself 
still functions mostly by phone 
lines). Even though 100 million 
Americans now access the Inter
net, traffic jams are less a prob
lem t h a n they w e r e a c o u p l e , 
yea r s ago. The i n f r a s t r u c t u r e 

really is being improved daily. 
Cable I n t e r n e t is sp read ing 

rapidly. So is another extremely 
fast process called DSL, for Digi
tal Subscriber Line. It applied 
new technology to old copper 
phone lines to br ing access as 
fast as 100 times that of a 33.6 
modem. 

And waiting in the wings, lit
erally, is a network of orbiting 
satellites that will beam Internet 
service to the world. Microsoft is 
inves t ing something like $600 
million in a partnership with a 
Saudi prince and other investors 
to launch 70 satellites between 
300 a n d l ,00 (Tmi les h igh to 
relay Internet signals to PCs. 

T h i n k t h a t ' s someth ing? At 
l ea s t two o r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v e 
announced plans to fly aircraft 
in shifts over big metropolitan 
areas. The airplanes will beam 
Internet signals back by special 
r ad io s i g n a l s a t s p e e d s 
approaching broadband. 

The future is indeed*, sky high. 
Meantime, when cable Inter

net comes your way, check it out. 

Y2K Seminar 
Next Saturday from 2-6 p.m. 

Sa tu rday , May 22, I'll be con
duct ing a Y2K Seminar a t the 
MSU M a n a g e m e n t C e n t e r a t 
S q u a r e L a k e and Crooks , in 
Troy . After p r e s e n t a t i o n s , 
demons t r a t ions and ques t ions 
and ans\vers~fr'om experts , the 
s e m i n a r wil l f e a t u r e a live 
broadcast of my TalkRadio 1270, 
WXYT Radio program from 4-6 
p.m. T h e r e is no a d m i s s i o n 
charge but you do need a reser
vation to attend! Call (248) 423-
2721. 

Mike Wendland covers the 
Internet for NBC-TV Newschan-
nel stations across the country 
and can be seen locally on WDIV-
TV4, Detroit. His "PC Talk" 
radio show airs Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons on WXYT-
Radio AM1270. His latest book 
"The CompUte No Geek Speak 
Guide to the Internet" is avail
able in book stores or through his 
Web site at 
httg:/ /wiinv.pcmike.com 

BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS 
Items for Business Newsmakers 
are" welcome from business and 
companies throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted — to _ Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48-150. 

Finance VP 
Lear C o r p o r a t i o n r e c e n t l y 

announced the appointment of 
Michele A. Babon of Livonia to 
the position of Vice President of 
Finance for Lear's Chrysler Divi
sion. In her new role, she will be 
r e s p o n s i b l e for. a l l f inanc ia l 
activities for the corporation's 
Chrysler Division. 

New.engineer 
Detroit Door & 

H a r d w a r e Com
pany, due to con
tinued expansion, 
r e c e n t 1 y 
i n c r e a s e d i t s 
s a l e s s taff to 

• i nc lude S a l e s 

M a n n i of Westland. Manni has 
16 years of experience within the 
re ta i l m a n a g e m e n t a r e n a . He 
represents Detroit Door & Hard
ware Co., in the Ann Arbor area. 

Recruiter hired 
Amy K r a b a c h of Redford was 

r ecen t l y h i r ed a t O m n i p o i n t 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s as i t s new 

human resources generalist. 
Krabach will recruit, hire and 

retrain employees for the Omni
point Great Lakes region. 

In a d d i t i o n , she h a s "also 
r e c r u i t e d , h i r e d and t r a i n e d 
human resources staff for newly 
opened metro Detroit stores of 
Montgomery Ward. 

Manni 
E n g i n e e r R o n 

In our Sears May 16 insert, 
we advertise an Alexander 

10 piece patio set Hem #89312 
and a patio umbrella item #89313. 
Due to circumstances beyond our 
control, these items are no longer 
available. We apologize for any 

Inconvenience this may 
cause'our customers. 

Thank you. 

intke90i 
by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. 

WHITER TEETH 
The popularrty of bieachmg has increased to 

the point where it now accounts for more than 
half of all the cosmetic dental procedure's 
performed in this country, According to the 
Academy of General Dentistry, dentist-
supervised bleaching is effective in at least 90% 
of patients. The most potent optton available, 
called "power bleaching," involves cojtmg the 
teeth with 35%,hydrogen peroxide and 
activating the whitening, agent with' heat or 

It's clear to us that most of u-s want whiter 
teeth, A whiter smile will m3ke you proud and 
confident, lee^ng nuich better about yourself. 
Todjy it's easy and affordable to whiten your 
teeth, at LIVONfA V I l U G t DENTAL 
ASSOCIATES, we have researched the safest and 
easiest ways to use materials on the market We 
only use and.recommend those that are fully 
supervised by our trained professionals, -arcd-' 
strongly discourage unsupervised" M"V or mail 
order types for your well-being. Our office is* 
located'at 19171 Merriman Road Ask any of 
our staff members how you can whiten your 
teeth. We will address your particular situation 
and recommend what is best for" you. Please call 
478-2110 to schedule and appointment Smiles 
are our business. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

(248)470-2110 
PS kO 't tevj'H vjy, po^ftyfs con gtwrofy f ip«r a t^x>ihode •/npA^vrrvrr *i the vf/ifir^js of the r 

Ufth tttyn b'eoch.ng I B Q B M ? 

a L i i v a i n n j u i c n i H is. • JI »>y uv4t . ru . . . . . . . n * . ^. 

tight, often a laser. Treatments take about-'35" 
mmutes, and four to six visits may be required 
Comparable results may also be attained with 
custom-fitted mouth-guard trays containing a 
whitening agent. The patient wears the mouth 
guard while sleepirrg, and whitening occurs 
over a penod of 10 days toTwo weeks. 

. : \ 

i. SEARS 
In our May 16 Seare ad, we 

Advertised the Toshiba laptop 
#«0919 on page 9. We 

apologize that we will not have this 
Item available for purchase at this n 

time, and for any Inconvenience '•* 
this may cause our customers 

ml 

ONE DAY 
ONLY EVENT 

Saturday, may 22 
You "oiiti)ita" he at this very 
special Precious Moments* 
national e.\enH Visit us on 

Saturday May 22IK! for your 
(ipix)ituiiil) to purchase the 

exclusive event figurine. 'You 
Ou<ihta Isc in Pictures.' This 

special piece is available 
for one day only. Also, bring 

in your most precious 
home video — it may be 
featured on the r.nesco 

web si lei 

*Yo-j CXij^r. 
Rt In FVfur"' 
M»537 
wir s i - cM&ty 'i a 

CarJx **d <^lfti. 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 1 - 1 0 6 6 

3 0 1 0 4 Ford Road • Garden City 
Mows: MOD.. Wed.. Frl. 10:00 6 ; 

Tucs. * Thurs. »0:00-7: Sat. 10:00 5 

Tt.M m At ISW ** iW tr ~*<r trtc wv, w «ru*<O.C0tn 6 1 W i-VfSOO CORrORAlION 
1'rn iVi.-" ClWFnvi 'nJ M--*-<ri K I Mn<.v I >v»-o 

MEDICAL PATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Dtrtebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active In the Observer-
area medical community. Items 
should be sent to: Medical 
OatetidoM, c/o the Observer' 
NewspaperSr 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, e-mail 
Hmortson@oe.homecomm.net or 
faxed to (734) 591-727$. 

SUN, MAY 16 
QftEATSTMOEtWALX 
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
is please to announce that its 
annual Great Strideffwalk i s 
slated this year's 10K walk is 
slated at noon a t Maybury State 
Park. Great Strides registration 
form, team information, or spon
sorship opportunities, (248) 269-
8759 or (734) 998-1234. 

SUPPORT OKOUP 
The.Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the second Sunday of the 
month at the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Education Center, 
building 5305, near parking lot 
P. Because of Mother's Day, the 
next meeting will be held May 
16 with potluck. Please bring a 
place setting and a dish to pass. 
Cfc'll (734) 930-6335 for informa

tion or (734)741-9209. 

MON, MAY 17 
Adults with insulin dependent --
diabetes. Program titled, "0ealr 
ing with Complications/Free of 
charge, 7 p.m. Botsford's Health 
Development Network (HBN) 
39750 Grand River Ave., Novi. 
Call to register at (248) 477-
6100. 

CHUMNRTH EDUCATION 
The Marian Women's Center at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a Childbirth Preparation 
Class based on the Lamaze 
method that increases expectant 
parents' knowledge of the birth 
experieniCe. The six week ses- —„ 
sions will be held from 7-9 p.m. 
every Wednesday from May 5 
through June 9 and every Mon
day from May 17 through June 
28, in West Addition Conference 
Room A. Call (734) 655-1100 or 
(800)494-1615. 

TUE, MAY 18 
LYME DISEASE 
Support group meets 7 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
First United Methodist Church. 
3 Towne Square, Wayne. Call 
Connie at (734)326-3502. 

WED, MAY 19 
FREE MALL WALKUM 
Botsford's Livonia Mall Walking 
Club is offering free May blood 
pressure screening. Located at 
29514 Seven Mile Road. Call 
(248) 477-6100. Have your blood' 
pressure checked, the third 
Wednesday of every month from 
8-10 a.m. 

SATy MAY 2 2 
MACHOWQTICSCLASSCS 
Personal, hands-on instruction 
on cooking macrobiotic meals.. 

X o r a meal waffka, mocha waf-
fles, pecan maple syrup, carrot 
millet muffins and hot cocoa will 
be the menu items prepared 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Call Val to 
register (734) 261-2856. 

HEALTH SCREENINGS 
St. Mary Hospital will hold a 
blood .pressure and cholesterol 
screening from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
in West Addition Conference 
Room B, near the South 
Entrance. The cost of the choles
terol screening is $15 and it 
includes both the total and HDL 
cholesterol. The blood pressure 
measurement is free. Fasting is 
not necessary for the cholesterol 
screening. Call (734) 655-8940. 

"CASINO WINDSOR" 
Shuttle Service from'Livonia 

EVERY WEDNESDAYl 

Cost s15 - includes 
FREE $15 meal ticket 

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. departure 

• Reservations only, Limited seating 
* Individuals & groups welcome 

LUCKY TOURS 248-474-4000 

UfllLOCK 
Designed to be a step ahead 

FREE Do-it-yourself SEMINAR! 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19th, 6:30PM 

Learn how to install Paving Stones, Driveways, Patios, 
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps, Retaining Walls & Planters 

PAMETTA'S LANDSCAPWG PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATION 
8500 MIDDLEBELT 

WESTLAND (734)421-5299 

Expert 
Bathtub 
Liners 
Serving S.E. Mich. 
Since 1974 

SPRING SALE! 
TolM-8-TubUners 

I Free 1-888-254-6577 

I i 
I 
I 

1 

Hairs Inn & Nails 
(under now rn«iri,it>emeiiu 

rrvi. 
1» Hair C a r e & Nails 
| » Nails Specia l iz ing in Air B r u s h i n g 

« 

| F u l l Set s 2 5 

i F i l l . .M5 
I 
| Located In Livonia Mall 
| (near Oowleys Entrance) 

1248-471L0830_ 

wncybegimnoiv... 

fsivhymveplannecla 
laming just for you on 

y, May 27 6-9 p.ni-
an opportunity to ask questions 

discuss your pregnancy concerns 
wfch an Oakwood affiliated 
obstetrician 

Vou are invited 
t 

to tour our 

newly remodeled miten_ 

and experience the 

warmth ai Klfriendlii ms 

at 

Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center 

• Schedule an appointment with an 
. Oakwood affiliated obstetrician A 

packet on all Oakwcxxl obstetricians 
wifl-bc available tt*-hdp make your—•-
selection easier 

* Engage in a IS-minutc talk about 
breast feeclinjvlactation 

* Receive a packet of information and a 
v free book "Wlut to txptvtVilien Vou 

Are Expecting or"\\1iul to En\Ybcn 
You Are Expecting" 

• f.njoy l'<xxl and rcfrotinxnts 

•To sclic-diilc your consultation, contact 
the n.ik\Vo«,>d Health Ijne at 

800.543. WELL 

call today! 

Oakwood 

Oakwood Hospital 
Armapolte Center 

33155 Annapolis Ave. 
Wayne. Michigan 
48184-2493 

..-~*-*M-
^~~*~r~" 

http://pcmike.com
http://uv4t.ru
mailto:Hmortson@oe.homecomm.net
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AVIS FORD IS CELEBRATING! 
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Lease payments incfcjdeall renewal release and other (rx»nth«s assigned to Avis Fbrd. 150 per rr«o In exoewrt 
at a pnoe to be negotiated with Avis Ford at lease inception. Subject to credit approval. Leasee is responelbte tor tool* wear and tear. Payments do not indude monthly use tax. AM 24 mo. leases. 12,000 mites, rebates to dealer plus tax Pictures may not 
repre^errt actual safe vehicles. Sate ends May 22,19&9. 

"PRODUCTS 

JURSIK 
>o*tOvfrm€t 

TWRJXrT mi TANK 
OK, AS 

jrtsJSS? 
c i^Vvcrv 

W .Af> U1 

CALL 
1 -800-358-AVIS 

FRffTMIK 
Of CAS 

77w? Dcnlctship With A Hr.tr I 

VISIT US 24 HRS. A DAY ON THE 
INTERNET AT-http://avisford. com ttMrtl! 

?•! Motif A u t o m a t e d Crrv l i t Approv . i l t 800 /V<» ?'>•>!> 
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ARTtfTK EXPRESSIONS 

on the web: http; observer ccci ' i i tnc turn 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Spring show 
spotlights 
local artists 
R egina Dunne, the top award win

ner in the Visual Arts Associa
tion of Livonia spring show, 

finds the spotlight uncomfortable. 
"There's some wonderful art here," 

said Dunne as she viewed the 70-
piece exhibit of portraiture, landscape 
and still life created in styles ranging 
from abstract to realism. 
. This is the third time in six years 
that Dunne has won Best of Show. To 
top it off, she also received the Livo
nia Arts Commission Award and third 
place in mixed media. The show was 
juried by Leslie Masters, a painting 
and color theory instructor at the 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center, 

Award-winner: the Livonia 
Arts Commission Award went 
to Regina Dunne for the pastel 
"Angelique." 
Ann Arbor Art Association and 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 

Created in a studio at the Birming
ham Bloomfield 

VteudArtr 
Association of 

Lfvonto 
What: WatercoTor; 
o i l , pastel , .mixed 
media ami photogra
phy by 33 ar t i s t 
members, . 
W h w ; Through Fri
day, May 28. Hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Wrwr»: Livonia City 
Hall, Five; Mite Road 
at ;Farmir)gtpn 
Road. 

Art Center during 
drawing sessions 
without an 
instructor, 
Dunne's pastels 
feature models 
hired by an inde
pendent group of 
artists, including 
Dunne, who rent 
the room every 
Friday. 

Art studies 
Dunne, who 

grew up sketching churches and 
buildings in Cuba's Old Havana, stud
ied art at the National School of Fine 
Art there for three years before mov
ing to the U.S. in 1944. After arguing 
with her aunt about whether she 
would go to high school, Dunne com
promised by attending Detroit's Cen
tral High School in the evenings and 
studying art with Sarkis Sarkisian 

ta-atrthe Center for 

The Uon: Regina Dunne won 
BesiofShow for this pastel at 
the Visual Arts Association of 
Livonia's spring exhibit. 

Please see EXPRffSIONf, C2 

Roundtable to x 

discuss aits education 
You're invited to "Opening the Book," 

— a roundtable discussion about arts 
curriculum in our local school districts, 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 18, at the 
Southfield Centre for the Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road, Southfield. 
' Panelists will answer questions from 
the audience, and address their concerns 
about arts education and curriculum in 
the school dis t r ic ts the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers cover. There is no 
charge to attend. 

Call Frank Provenzano, (248) 901-
2657, Keely Wygonik (734) 953-2105, or 
Linda Chomin (734),963-2145 if you 
have any questions. 

• f̂e&jy 

ecret 
Walker Evans' 
reveals the 
'common man' in 
his photography 

( 1 5 ^ 5 * fif-ti^t sai&pOTtrait tax£n in France in 
mm UMrX WftJfcvrEvan* left hiinseff out of his phc-
••liHtiaji l is •'• 

From images of poor Southern farmers to people 
on New York subways in the late 1930s, Evans cap
tures the boredom, weariness and indifference of 
people going abort their daily life. Ife revolution
ized documentary photography by not interjecting 
himself into the haafa. I 

Evans recorded the mundane, the. not BO pretty, 
the "common man." Fascinated with' subjects he 
referred to as "aesthetically rejected* including 
signs, junk yards, gas stations, shop windows and 
farmers, Evans objectively documented their sim

plicity until bis death in 1975. 
Evans lets*us in on his "Simple 

Secrets" in the newest exhibition at 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Orga
nized by the High Museum of Art in 
Atlanta from the collection of Mari
an and Benjamin A. Hill, the exhi
bition reveals the photographer's' 
private moments^ with subject*. 
From a man asleep on a South; 

Walker Evans 
Simple Secrets 

What: An exhibition of 
88 photographs from 
the collection of Mari
an and Benjamin A. 
Hill. 
Wh*fi: Through Sunday, 
June 27. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes
days-Fridays, until 5 
p.m. Saturdays-Sun
days. 
Wh*rt: Detroit Insti
tute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward Avenue. Call 
(313) 833-7900. 
Admission: Recom
mended donation is $4 
adults, $1 children. 
Founders Society mem
bers free. 

ftnroa coistan Oman tamvu or A*ta 
Societal (flffAfnces: Walker Evans photographed 
this couplepan handling with tin cups on Hoisted 

inChicagQinl946. • v •: 
Contrast: 
Evans : 
cdughtthe 
contrast 
between the 
fashions of 
the women 
standing in 

Mm 
the Gt«atT3epTewQn to. 
Defers, tbxaujnt to be taken in 
Detroit in 1946, the 88 images tell a 
story of u ^ m Africa- in the 
192^, aSOsaiiid̂  40^ 

Nancy Barj.DlA assistant graph
ic arts curator, is anxious for people 
to see the exhibit installed in the 
newly renovated Albeit and Peggy 

# Walker Evans captured 
Uf&im^A^ in Cuba 1933. The 
image was among 31 published two weeks 
after the fall <>f dictator Oerardo Machado in 
m book 'tnte Crton* of Cube.* 

ment store 
and the 
window v 
mannequins. 

de Salle Gallery, which has been closed for the last two 
.years.; ,.}''------^-. ••.•'•'" :--^://r':---'':::' -;•'•-::-/-:'•-'':• :-.-:/-^-.:-.-^ 

C h r o n o l o g y :^::^-:^•'••••M'.-.! °<''V'-
Thefirst irnages visitors see are taken from Evans early 

abstract period. After studying UteratureaVthe Sorbonhe 
in Paris in."1926, he moved toward European avant-garde 

: t y ^ of photography. • ';'<..': 
Images are hung chronologically, in the early: 1930s, •'" 

Evans began to photograph straight-on architecture. 
These photographs netted Evans his first solo exhibit at ' 
the Museum of Modem Art in New York City. 

Some of the most moving images are those that Evans 
took while working in Pennsylvania, Ohio and the South -
lor the Esrm Security Administration during the Depres
sion, 

There are also photographs he took of African sculpture 
for a landmark exhibition by the Museum of Modern Art. 

Images from T h e Crime of Cuba," published two weeks 
after the fall of dictator Oerardo Machado, speak volumes -
about the life of people standing in a bread-line in 1933 

"Havana. 
"Walker Evans in the history of photography is one of 

the seminal figures in the 20th century," said Barr, site 
curator for the exhibit in Detroit. "He left this vision of 
what America was. When I look at this I really do see 

Please see MCMTS, C2 
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Wearable art: This silk-painted 
jacket is by Celia Block of West 
Bloomfield. 

Arts festival 
plays on 
Greektown 
setting 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Dave Roberts 
isn't shy about say
ing the Greektown 
Arts Festival is 
"the best street fes
tival in Detroit," 
and he Trfans to 
keep it that way. 
The ninth annual 
event is "bigger 
and better than 
ever" and offers 
more ar t , a chil
dren's stage and 
historic tours of 
Greektown. 

"We're able to 
entertain them bet
ter with fewer 
bands, but longer 
sets and _a real 
good mix of jazz, 
blues and gospel," 
said Roberts. "And 
there 's a larger 
number of artists. 
We have a lot to 
offer the communi
ty as far as enter
tainment and edu
cation. It's a great place to have a good 
time, eat some good food." 

Roberts isn't worried about the 1-75 
closure downtown deterring people 
from visiting the 9th Greektown Arts 
Festival. 

"I don't think the closing has created 

~~" Please see GREEKTOWN, C2 

Greektown 
Arts Festival 

What 125+ artists 
exhibit in this juried 
show presented by the 
Greektown Merchants 
Association in coopera
tion with the Michigan 
Guild of Artists and Arti
sans, producers of the 
Arm Arbor Summer Art 
Fair. Admission is free. 
mm 5-10 p.m. Friday, 
May 21,11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Saturday, May 22. 
and noon to 6 p.m. Surv 
day, May 23. 
Where: On Monroe 
between St. Antoine and 
Brush. For more informa
tion, call (877) Greek-
town. 
H&l0ite Perfor
mances by jazz, rhythm 
and Woes, and gospel 
groups on the Bank One 
Stage, Beaubien at Mon
roe. A chiWnsVs stage 
features puppet shows 
and magic tricks by the 
Amazing Clark 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday, May 22, St. 
Anto'ne and Monrpe. A , 
children's art activity 
area is free noon to 6 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 
May 22-23. 

Art of multiples: Michael 
McCullough of Farrnington 
Hills carved this woodblock 
print of a loon. 

BY KEELY WYGONTK 
STAFF WRITER 

kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

Through music, pianist Jeff Haas com
municates pain and hope. "HaGesher Chai 
•r--:The,Bridge Lives," to be performed Sun
day, May 23, at the Charles Wright Muse
um of African American History in Detroit, 
is a piece about "building bridges between 
cultures, generations and identities." 

Band members — Alex Trajano of Troy 
on drums, mul t i - ins t rumenta l i s t Rob 
Smith, alto-clarinetist Marvin Kahn of 
Southfield, and Marcus Belgrave on trum
pet, range in age from 29 to 82. 

"My hope is that as people hear it, they 
will take some responsibility to build 
bridges on their own," said Haas. "I believe 
that fear is learned, Arts are a non-threat
ening way of teaching love and under
standing." 

The Jewish Federation of Metropolitan 
Detroit commissioned Haas in the fall of 
1997 to write the 76-minute, lQ-movcment 
jazz suite to commemorate the centennial 
celebration of the Jewish community of 
grea ter Detroit with support from the 
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural 
Affairs. 

. GLENN Hum 

Building bridges: The Jeff Haas Trio & 
Friends, Marcus Belgrave, trumpet 
(left to right), Jeff Haas, piano, Alex 
Trajano, drums, Rob Smith, saxo
phone, Marvin Kahn, alto clarinet and 
Chuck Hall, bass. 

"It's a cool project," said Hans who stopped 
by the Observer & Eccentric Livonia office 
on his way to rehearsal. In addition to writ
ing the piece, Haas and his Trio have pre
sented over 20 jazz clinics to students in " 

azz suite 
grades kindergarten to 12 throughout the 
state of Michigan. 

They will present two jazz clinics on 
Thursday at the Museum of African Amer
ican History in Detroit. 

Haas, the son of German Jewish immi
grants, never knew his grandparents. 
They died in concentration camps during 
World War II. 

"Music is a way for nie to connect emo
tionally with my ancestors," said Haas. 
"L'Dor VaDor — Generation to Genera
tion," which Haas recorded in 1996, com
bined traditional Hebrew prayer and folk 
melodies with jazz. 

In "HaGesher Chai — The Bridge 
Lives," which Haas hopes to record, he 
blends jazz and Jewish melodies. 

The music is only half of what the pro
ject is about. Explaining it to school chil
dren throughout the state, and helping 
them build bridges with each, other and 
their community is an important part of 
Haas' work. It takes him all over the state, 
into communities where there arc no Jews 

or African Americans. 
Joined by Belgrave and the-other mom-

Please see JAZZ, C2 

Mu»fc*l cotebratlon 
of d(v*rtrty 

What: The Jeff Haas trio and 
Friends, featuring Marcus 
Belgrave, will perform 
"HaGesher Chat — The 
Bridge Lives," a new jazz 
suite. 
Whffi: 4 p.m. Sun.. May 23 
Wl»w: Charles H. Wright 
Auditorium, Museum of 
African American History, 
315 E. Warren, Oetroit 
Tk* * t» : $10 adults. $5chil-
oferv^ge 17 am* younger, 
call (313) 494-5800. Ext. 0 
HWltftt: 
The Jeff Haas Trio and 
Friends will conduct two jazz 
clinics at the Charles H. 
Wright Museum of African 
American History 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Thurs.. May 20. 
The 11 a.m. clinic is Intend
ed for the general student 
population and will provide 
age appropriate discussion, 
using musical instruments 
to illustrate j3Zz basics. 
The 1 p.m. clinic is designed 
for music students and will 
focus more on the history 
and development of 
"HaGesher Chai:— The 
Bridge Lives." 
T/iere Is still room for more 
students in the clinics; call 
Toys Nankins, (313) 494-
5835 for Information. 

http://Ke.lv
mailto:kwygonik@oe.homecomm.net
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America without rose-colored 
glasses. Some of the works were 
unpublished and this is the first, 
time people will get to see his 
work."; 

American images 
Evans never interpreted what 

he saw especially when' he 
worked for the Farm Security 
Administration portraying the 
poor rural South. Evans was one 
of more than two dozen photog
raphers , including Dorothea 
Lange, Gordon Parks and Ben 
Shahn, employed by the govern
ment office formerly known as 
the Resettlement Administra
tion, to justify appropriations 
President Franklin Delano Roo
sevelt made to assist sharecrop
pers and tenant farmers. 

"I can see where people would
n't think that was worthy of pho
tographing," said Barr. "But it 
was America, what was Ameri
can and what America meant 
without a lot of sentimentality, 
very honest, s traight forward 
depictions. Walker Evans didn't 
want to exploit the people espe
cially when he worked with the 
Farm Security Administration 
and because of differences with 
(director Roy) Stryker he quit." 

In 1938, Evans took to riding 

• i can see where people wouldn't think that 
was worthy of photographing. But ft was America, 
what was American and what America meant 
without ai.tot of serttimentaltty, very honest, 
straight forward depletions/ 

Nancy Barr 
1 DIA assistant graphic arts curator 

the subways of New Yorit City, 
photographing bored, tired, com
muters, some lost in thought, 
others asleep. Evans shot the 
images with a camera concealed 
in his coat, which presented its 
own problems. Evans later said, 
he felt like "a penitent spy and 
apologetic voyeur." The works 
were eventually published in 
Harper's Bazaar in 1962. 

Local connection 
Tom Halsted used to look for

ward to chatt ing with Evans 
when he ran into him while rid
ing the buses in New York City. 
He agrees with Barr about 
Evans' impact on 20th century 
photography. Halsted has been 
carrying Evans* work in his 
Birmingham gallery since he 
opened it in 1969. Evans' rural0 

architecture and scenes of people 
living* in the South and New 
York, s tand out most in his 
memory. One of image of kids 
playing street basketball is in 
Halsted's personal collection. 

"He's a seminal photographer 
as far as photographing people-
in their environments," said Hal
sted. "He related to all people." 

Evans spent nearly half his 
career at Fortune magazine as 
the only staff photographer ever 
hired by owner Henry Luce. Rel
atively unrecognized during his 
career, there was a huge resur
gence of interest in Evans in the 
1960s when "Let Us Now Praise 
Famous Men" with au thor 
James Agee, and "American Pho
tographs" were reissued. 

In 1965, Evans left the maga

zine to accept a teaching position 
at Yale University. 

In the 1930s, his Louisiana 
factory and house, and a lunch 
counter showing men in suits, 
t ies and s t raw ha t s eat ing a 
quick bite in New York, provide 
an authentic look at what life 
was like back then. Evans ' 
"Clothes l ines- and Smoke 
Stacks" image reveals a time 
when dryers had not become a 
common household object to 
lessen a "homemaker's" tasks. 
On Chicago's Halsted Street in 
the post-World War II era, a 
panhandl ing couple with tin 

rcups stand in front-of a store's 
display of wedding gowns. 
Among the least known of his 
works are Evans' Florida pho
tographs published in "The Man
grove Coast: The Story of the 
West Coast of Florida." In sharp 
contrast to an unoccupied man
sion in Sarasota owned by the 
Ringling family of Ringling 
Bros., Barnum & Bailey Circus 
is a nearby trailer park where 
"snowbirds" flocked in the 1940s. 

A few years before his death, 
Evans began shooting Polaroids. 
The color portraits of signs and 
graffiti from the '70s are located 
separately in a dimly lit space 
because of their fragility. 

Beit test: 
Charles 
Gerding cre
ated this 
sculpture just 
in time for 
the Greek-
town Arts 
Festival. 

Greektown from page CI 

Expressions from page CI 

Creative Studies (formerly 
known as Society for Arts and 
Crafts) during the day. In her 
fourth year at the Detroit art 
school, Dunne quit to begin a 15-
year stint as an illustrator for 
J.L. Hudson's in downtown 
Detroit. After beginning a fami
ly, Dunne, for the next 20 years, 
free-lanced her illustrations to 
Jacobson's, Hughes & Hatcher, 
Himelhoch's, JX. Hudson's, and 
Ross Roy. It wasn't until 1985; 
that she became serious about 
creating her own art . Dunne 
likes pastels because of their 
ease of use. 

"With pastel, you can start it 
now and pick it up tonight and 
you don't have to worry about 
the fumes," said Dunne. 

When Dunne isn't using pas
tels at her Livonia home, she's 
painting with watercolors at her 
winter residence in Florida. 

"I have to sketch or paint 

every day or I feel like I'm 
dying," said Dunne. 

That ' s how many of the 
exhibitors feel in the Visual Arts 
Association of Livonia show. Sev
eral of Edee Joppich's students 
began taking classes with her at 
the Visual Arts Association of 
Livonia 20 years ago. The show 
reveals techniques learned dur
ing the studies. 

Rewards 
"Seeing my students' work in 

the show is almost as much fun 
as sharing my own work," said 
Joppich, a Farmington Hills 
a r t i s t who teaches "Creative* 
Approach to Watercolor" and col
lage. 

Margaret Malott crumpled her 
lightweight drawing paper in a 
ball before smoothing it but and 
painting "Hollyhocks." The work, 
created in Joppich's workshop in 
experimental watercolor, won an 

MGDI pine knob 
M i i c i r l l • * . . . 
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ON SALE NOW 

Ticket prica includes a .25* donation to tf» Ara Parwtjhlan Mattcal Researcn Foundation 

MILLER G E N U I N E DRAFT MUSIC 
ut*uo 

Honorable Mention. 
"I usually begin by having 

them resolve a very interesting 
problem," said Joppich who is 
opening her Bay Street Gallery 
in Northport on May 29. "I like 
to ask them to add an object of 
their own. All of them have 
something of the artist's way of 
thinking in the pieces. I like 
them to show their work and be 
encouraged. The more confidence 
it gives them, the more creative 
they become." 

New directions 
Audrey Harkins, Billie Thomp

son and Elbert Weber move 
away from their t radi t ional 
styles of painting in new works 
shown in the exhibit. Weber 
chooses to go abst ract in 
"Autumn Incline." Usually a 
realist , Harkins successfully 
abstracts a marionette in water-
color. Thompson took chances in 

HOUSE 
GARDEN" 

S H O W It S A L E 

Saturday &. Sunday 
May 22 and 23 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

• Community House 
; 380 S Bates 

Downtown Birmingham 
Ta/Wflg available In tity lots 

Pewablc Staff 
and 70 ceramic 
artists from-the 
United States 
and Canada 

present art 
' featuring sculpture. 

• gardenware, vases, 
taWeware and tiles 

Admission $5. Free to 
Pewablc Society Members 

"Memberships available at 
me door 

D*y_ 
Activities for children 
include tile pressing, tile 
rubbing, wheel throwing 
demonstrations, face 
painting Free for kids 12 
and under 

Benefit Preview Party 
Friday. May 21 
6;30-9:30p,m. 

Tickets beg|n at $75 
Reservations necessary 
call Pewablc Pottery 

for more Information 
please call Pewablc Pottery 

(313)822-0954 
PriMtkConny 

' h«30t1cKJ) nori prorflt otprttiton 

"Rebirth" and won an honorable 
mention. 

Although Olga Pawlowski 
doesn't study with Joppich, she 
likes her double portrait, "Inset" 
just as well. 

"You'd like to know the story 
behind Olga's piece wouldn't 
you? We have to make up the 
story as we go," said Joppich. 

Summer classes at the Visual 
Arts Association of Livonia begin 
June l . F o r information or to 
register, call Mary Ann Adams 
at (734) 455-9517 or Saundra 
weed at (734) 728-2535. 

If you have an interesting idea 
for a story involving the visual or 
performing arts, call arts 
reporter Linda Ann Chomin, 
(734) 953-2145 or send e-mail to 
lchomin@oe.homecomm.net 

too many headaches," said 
Roberts. "If people use the post
ed detours they shouldn't have 
any problems.'' 

Along with the entertainment, 
and 125 artists showing a vari
ety of media, the festival will 
feature tours of the area's his
toric churches and buildings by 
Wayne State University instruc
tor Stewart McMillin. 

"We always felt part of our 
mission is to provide educational 
opportunities," said Roberts. "We 
do have a lot of history right 
here in the neighborhood, a lot of 
great things going on." 

New this year is a children's 
stage with magic and Punch and 
Judy puppetry by the Amazing 
Clark. Located next to the stage 
is the ever popular Imagination 
Station catering to kids who 
want to create art. 

Greektown's food is the one 
reason West Bloomfield artist 
Celia Block keeps returning to 
the festival year after year. As a 
young girl, Block remembers 
dinners at the Old Parthenon. 

"I'm a Detroit girl, and I love 
Greektown. It draws such a cross 
section of the Detroit area, and I 
love eat ing a t the New 
Parthenon Restaurant." 

This i s Block's fifth year 
exhibiting in the Greektown fes
tival. Known for her silk painted 
clothing, Block will bring jack

ets, vests , dresses , jumpers , 
scarves, shawls and sarongs 
with her to the festival. 

"It 's an ar t is t ic collage of 
bright colors accented with black 
and natural ," said Block who 
teaches silk painting in her stu
dio. "A& time goes by my silk 
painting evolves because I love 
to experiment." 

The Greektown Arts Festival 
is a favorite of Farmington Hills 
artist Michael McCullough as 
well, McCullough, who exhibited 
in 20 art fairs last year, finds the 
affair an award-winner. This is 
the third year he will show his 
black and white, and color wood
cut prints. 

"Greektown's the most reward
ing," said McCullough, who grew 
up in Redford and graduated 
from Livonia's Churchill High 
School. "People are the most col
orful and eclectic." 

McCullough travels from 
Grand Rapids to Mackinac City 
doing art fairs this summer and 
fall with.new works that include 
"Homage to Heidelberg," "The 
Gardener" and "Flower Lady." 
Locally, he'll show prints in Ply
mouth's and Birmingham's Art 
in the Park, and the Detroit Fes
tival of the Arts in September, 
His work is also on exhibit in 
galleries in Ludington and 
Chicago. 

Jazz from page CI 

bers of the Trio, Haas and the 
musicians discuss the use of 
music in promoting a bet ter 
understanding of cultural diver
sity. 

"I think the clinics are as 
important as the performances," 
said Haas. "The clinics are an 
hour long. We start by playing a 
piece of jazz to introduce the 
basic elements of jazz. If the kids 
are little, I start by asking them 

if they like spending time with 
their g randparen t s . Then I 
explain t ha t I never had a 
chance to know my grandpar
ents. I try to connect with my 
grandparents by playing music 
in their honor." 

When he talks to older kids, 
Haas goes into more detail about 
the Holocaust. 

Growing up in the 1960s, Haas 
lived near Marygrove College in 

IIOMKOW \ I . H S \\ W i l l i ) 
KAYAK POOLS is looking for demo homesites to 
display our new 'MAINTENANCE FREE KAYAK 
POOL!" Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity! 
ttibtrN 

1-800-31-KAYAK 

a multi-ethnic community. Yet, 
everyday on his %vay to school he 
had to pass by the John Birch 
Society headquarters and was 
called names. His parents told 
him to find 'another way to 
school, yet some days, Haas 
would "Test the Waters." 

That's the name of one of the * 
movements in his jazz suite. It 
weaves in and out of clashing 
and harmonizing. "It's a person
al and universal look at the 
nature qf people getting along 
and not getting along," he said. 

From Detroit to Petoskey, 
Haas and his Trio are "building 
bridges" witfi children. 

Flo Paterni, a strings teacher 
at MacDowell Elementary 
School in Detroit wrote, "I 
enjoyed watching the way my 
students responded to your clin-
ic. The paYt pf the .progffrm 
where you explained how each 
member of your ensemble played 
a specific and integral part of the 
'whole'." 

Michelle Conklin, director the 
Crooked Tree Arts Council in 
Petoskey wrote, "This was an 
experience of 'firsts ' for many 
members of our community. 
First time many of our childfen 
experienced jazz; first time many 
of our young students experi
enced a true multi-cultural expe
rience." 

V'^aJkW' WAYNE R E S A 
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, , 
The-Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or-fax (248) 644-1314 

A N T I Q U E S 
S H O W S , 

A JR. T F A I R S 

ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE SALE 
Sponsored by the White Lake 
Historical Society, May 22, 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. at the Kelley-Fisk Farm, 9180 
Highland Rd.(M-59), White Lake. 
Rent a space at (248) 887-5959. 
ANN ARBOR ARTISANS' MARKET 
Features fine arts and handmade 
crafts by 50 Michigan artists. Open 
every Sunday through December at 
Farmers' Market at Kerrytown, 315 
Detroit, Ann Arbor. 

ART ON THE AVENUE 
More than 120 artists, a classic car 
show and a children's area at this 
13th annual event, June S6 in 
Dearborn's West Village. 
ART OVER THE INTERSTATE 
A fine arts & crafts fair in Charlotte 
M. Rothstein Park over 1-696 in Oak 
Park. May 30-31, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
ART & SOUL FESTIVAL 
Dance, music, drama and visual arts 
at the Very Special Arts Michigan, 
May 20 and 21 at Heartwood School 
in Mason, near Lansing; (248) 423-
1080. 
"PLYMOUTH IS ARTRAGEOUS" 
Annual art walk weekend May 16 
featuring artists and entertainment 
in downtown Plymouth. 

A U D I T I O N S / 
C A L L F O JR. 

A JR. T 1 S T S 

CALL FOR ENTRIES 
The Plymouth Community Arts 
Council is seeking artists to partici
pate in their Sept. 11-12 show at 
Central Middle High School in 
Plymouth. For an application cat! 
(734)416-4278., 

DANCE AUDITIONS 
Michigan Theater and Dance Troupe 
holds auditions for 16-year-old and 
older dancers on Saturdays'through r 

August. Appointment only. Call (248) 
552-5001. Auditions for contempo
rary dancers for "Moore & More 
Dances," May 22, 2:30 p.m.: (248) 
626-7004. Summer ballet-a-thon audi
tion! May 16. 11 a.m. for advanced 
dancers; May 17 at 7 p.m. for inter
mediate level. Location in Keego 
Harbor; (248) 96O0778. 
EISENHOWER DANCE AUDITIONS 
Audition for the Eisenhower Dance 
Ensemble on June 12, 1 p.m. at EDE 
Center for Dance, 1541 W. Hamlin in 
Rochester. Call (248) 370-3024. 
EXHIBITORS NEEDED 
"A Fair to Remember" on Oct 16-17 
at St. George Orthodox Church, 2160 
East Maple, Troy is seeking 
exhibitors for an arts and crafts 
show. Call (248) 932-5636. • 
"Celebrate Life" Congregational 
Church of Birmingham juried art 
show. Entry forms due May 28. Call 
(248) 646-4511 for application. 

FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL 
Applications available for artists 
interested in exhibition fine arts or 
crafts at Franklin's juried "Art on the 
Green," held Sept. 6. Send applica
tion and slides to: Franklin Arts 
Council, P.O. Box 250683, Franklin, 
Ml 4S025. Call (248) 851-5438. 
KIWANIS KAVALIERS 
Canadian drum & bugle corps seeks 
performers ages 14-21 for sumrme* 
tour. Calf (416) 241-2968. 
MEADOW 8ROOK THEATRE GUILD 

-Jwv4og-for--8tfrannuaf-"SpotlightsTl 
an art, craft and gift show, 7-9 p.m., 
May 20. Oakland Center; (248) 656-
1170. 
METROPOLITAN SINGERS OF 
SOUTHFIELD 
An adult choir of mixed voices is 
looking for new singers, especially 
men, to sing blues, pops, hit tunes 
and folk tunes. Choir meets 
Mondays, 7:30 o.m., Birney Middle 
School vocal room, 27000 Evergreen 
Rd.. Southfield. 
-OUR TOWN" CALL* FOR ARTISTS 
Michigan artists invited to submit 
work for jurying in the 1999 "Our 
Town Art Exhibit and Sale," held Oct. 
1317. All work must be submitted 
on slides by July 30. For application: 
The Community House, 380 S. Bates 
Street, Birmingham, Ml 48009; 
(248) 594-6403. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 
Accepting enteries for its "Celebrate 
Michigan Artists' 1999 exhibition. 
Slide deadline is May 27. 407 Pine 
Street. Rochester: (248) 651-4110. 

C L A S S E S 

ART MUSEUM PROJECT/U-M 
DEARBORN 
Non-credit studio art classes and 
workshops through March. Programs 
led by instructors from the area, 
including Bill Girard, Grace Scrra, 
Mary Stephenson, Donna Vogelheim. 
For information, (734) 593-5058. 
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMF1ELD ART 

CENTER 
Offers a range of art classes. Spring 
term through June 19. New offer
ings: beginning drama for youth, oil 

r"ac*\%*$: "Tele
vision Gvne 
Mod: Paintings 
bylbmRice" 
are on exhibit 
through May 
29diGaUrie 
Blu,7N>Sagh 
naW, Pontiac, 
(248) 454-7797. 

lacquer miniature painting class, 
stone sculpture design, "The Artist's 
Way." "A History of Women in the 
Visual Arts." and "Go Forth Further." 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, 
Birmingham. Call for more informa
tion, (248) 644-0866. 
BROWN BAG LECTURE 
May 20 at noon "Wedding Customs 
through the Ages" presented by 
Pauline Harrison of the Oakland 
County Pioneer and Historical 
Society. Oakland County Campus in 
Waterford; (248) 858-0415. 
CRANBROOK CHAMBER MUSIC 
ACADEMY 
Adults, June 14-18; High school/col
lege, June 21-25. Entrance based on 
taped audition. Deadline for applica
tion is May 14. 1221 N. Woodward. 
Bloomfield Hills* (248) 645-3678. 
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
Spring classes through June 5. 
Classes for children, teens and 
adults. 47 Williams Street, Pontiac; 
(248) 333-7849. 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Classes for adults, educators and 
youth. Call for details. (313) 833-
4249. 5200 Woodward Ave,, Detroit. 
DOSS IN ARTISTS SHOW 
May 22, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Maritime 
Artists Show in conjunction with the 
Dossin Museum's newest exhibit 
"Folk Art of the Great Lakes." 100 
-Strand Drive, Detroit; (313) 852-
4051. 

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
Classes for age 3 and up. Alt levels of 
classes for recreational and profes
sional students, including modern, 
ballet, pointe, tap and jazz. 1541 W. 
Hamlin Road, between Crooks and 
Livernois, Rochester Hills; (248) 852-
5850.- ' 
GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET 
ACADEMY 
Newly refurbished dance studio open
ing for new enrollment. 782 Denison 
Court, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 334-
1300. 
KAMMUELLER DANCE CLASSES 
Advanced and professional classical 
ballet-program, 9:30 a.m. Monday-
Friday; intermediate level Tuesday. 
Thursday & Fridays at 11:30 a.m. 
5526 W. Drake, West Bloomfield, 
(248) 932-8699. 
METRO DANCE 
Preschool and adult classes, 541 S. 
Mill, Plymouth. (734) 207-8970. 
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PER
FORMING ARTS 
Three summer workshops: Drama 
Workshop for Youth, July 19-23. 
Register by June 25; Annual Show 
CNoIr Workshop, July 25-31, register 
by May 28; 15th Annual Piano 
Workshop, Aug. 1-6, register by June 
1. Call (810) 286-2017. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER 
Spring semester runs through June 
12. Classes for preschoolers to 
adults. 407 Pine Street, Rochester; 
For a brochure, call (248) 651-4110. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNCIL 
Classes & workshops for all ages. 
Live model session .9:30 a.m. noon, 
every third Tuesday of the month, 
774 N. Sheldon Road. For schedule, 
call (734) 41&4278. 
SWANN GALLERY 
Free llfedrawing art classes, open to 
anyone. Other classes on oil and 
acrylic painting, pencil, watercolor, 
pastels and sculpture 14 p.m. 

T^ 
Sundays. 1250 Library Street, 
Detroit; (313) 965-4826. 

C O N C E R T S 

BIRMINGHAM TEMPLE 
May 22, 8 p.m. Yuki and Tomoko 
Mack, duo-pianists,will perform. - . 
28611 W. Twelve Mile. Farmington 
Hills; (248)477-1410. 
B'JAZZ VESPERS 
May 16, 6 p.m.Ron Kischuk's Tartar 
Sauce Traditional Jazz Band, First 
Baptist Church, Birmingham: (248) 
644-0550. 

CANTATA ACADEMY 
May 21, 8:30 p.m. "An Opera Gala," 
Southfield Center for the ArtsT 24350 
Southfield. Southfield; (248) 358-
9868. • 
DETROIT BLUES SOCIETY 
Blue Moon Art Happening every 
Friday 6-9 p.m. at The Swann Gallery. 
Live poetry reading and art auction. 
1250 Library St. (313} 965-4826. 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
May 20-22, violonist Gil Shaham per

forms Bartok's Violin Concerto No. 2 
with the DSO. Orchestra Hall, 3711 
Woodward Avenue, Detroit.(313) 
576-5111. 
DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC 
ORCHESTRA 

* 
Final performance of Mendelssohn's 
Italian Symphony, May 16, 8 p.m. at 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward 
Avenues-Detroit; (313) .576-5111. 
GILDA'S BIG NIGHT OUT 
May 19, Silent auction, dinner and 
comedy program featuring Paula 
Poundstone beginning at 6 p.m. St. 
John's Armenian Banquet Center, 
22001 Northwestern, Southfield; 
(248) 577-0800. 
JEFF HAAS TRIO A FRIENDS May 23, 4 p.m. featuring jazz legend 
Marcus Belgrave. Charles H. Wright 
Auditorium Museum of African 
American History, 315 E. Warren. 
Detroit; (313) 494-5800. 

MEASURE FOR MEASURE 
May 16, 4 p.m. A Men's Choral 
Society presents its 10th anniversary 
concert at Hill Auditorium in Ann 
Arbor; (734) 485-8128. 
MICHIGAN FLUTE ORCHESTRA 
May 16, 5 p.m. at the Franklin 
Community Church, 26425 
Wellington, Franklin; (248) 626-
6606. 
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
MAY 16. 19-23 "Eugene Onegin" at 
the Detroit Opera House, 1526 
Broadway, Detroit; (313) 237-7464. 
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY 
May 23, 7 p.m. featuring pianist 
Emily White and the Ferndale and 
Southfield-lathrup High School 
Choruses.outhfield Civic Center 
Pavilion, 26000 Evergreen, 
Southfield; (248) 851-7408. 

J P A J>J C E 

CRANBROOK DANCERS 
Tribute to Bob Fosse other dances, 
May 20-22. 8 p.m. at Cranbrook 
School's Lerchen Hati. 550 Lone Pine 
Road, Bloomfield Hills; (2481645-

3000. 

F O R K I D S 

CLAYTON ACADEMY OF DANCE 
Summer school in ballet. Ja?z. tap, 
hip-hop and ballroom dance, July 12 
August 19 in Troy; (248) 828-4080. 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 

May 22 from 1-2-p.m. and 2:30-3:30 
p.m. "Wigle Giggle Studio," hands-on 
fun for kids ages 5-10. 5401 
Woodward, Detroit: (313) 833-1726. 
DETROIT PUPPET THEATER 
Saturday and Sundays in May. noon & 
2 p.m. "Kolobok," a Russian 
Intrepretation of "The Gingerbread 
Man." PuppetART, 25 E. Grand River, 
Detroit; (313) 961-7777. 

SUMMER ART CAMP 
"Circus! Circus! Under the Big Top' 
ihe theme for D&M studios' 33 
camps in three locations in Plymouth 
and Canton. Five day camps avail
able for children 3-16: (734) 453-
3710. , . 
SUMMER ORCHESTRA CAMP 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Summer 
Institute at Meadow Brook. July 26-
August 8. For information, contact 
the DSO Education Department at 

(313) 576-5167. 

TINDERBOX PRODUCTIONS 
Classes for students grades 1-12 in 
scene study. Broadway dance, hip 
hop, improvisation, Saturdays, 
through May 15, Cathedral Theatre. 
Masonic Temple, 500 Temple. 
Detroit; (313) 5353962. 
TINDER BOX CAMP 
Performing Arts Summer Camp July 
19-30, 9-4 p.m. Latch-key available, 
grades 1-12. Masonic Temple. 
Detroit; (313)535-8962. 

VFW - CALL FOR ARTISTS 
Young American Creative Patriotic 
Art Awards, open;to high school stu
dents, grades 9-12. Grand prize 
$3000. For applications contact VFW 
Post 2645. 24222 W. Nine Mile 
Road, Southfield. Ml 48034:(248) 
225-4679. 

Illinois Univerty will speak at lbe 
8BAC on May 14 at 7 p.m. 1516 
South Cranbrook Road, Birmingham. 
BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 

"May 20 - Solo exhibition of retro
spective works by"Lillian Mitchell, 
through June 13. Opening reception 
May 20. 6-8:30 p.m. 651 N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; (248) 
626-5022. 

POSNER GALLERY 
May 16 - Group exhibition feuring 
the tronrtpe I'oeil works of Gait 
Rosenbloom Kaplan through June 30. 
523 N. Old Woodward, Birmingham; 
(248) 647-2552. 

WYLAND GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Michigan artist 
Dave Patritto is the featured artist of 
the month. Artist reception May 22, 
6-9:30 p.m. 280 Merrill, Birmingham; 
(248) 723-9220. 

G A L L E JR. Y 
JE X H X B I T S 

( O N - G O I N G ) 

ALFRED BERKOWITZ GALLERY 
Through June 27 - Glass: Its 
Substance & Attributes by Michigan 
"Artists. University of Michigan-
Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn; 
(313) 593-5058. 
CARY GALLERY 
New paintings by Mary Aro. 226 
Walnut Blvd., Rochester: (248) 651-
3656. 
CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES 
Through May 30 - Annual student 
exhibition. 201 East Kirby, Detroit; 
(313)872-3118. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE FINE ART 

GALLERY 
Through June 13 - Exhibition of 
Ukrainian-born artist Anatoly Dverin. 
162 North OW Woodward. 
Birmingham; (248) 647-3688". 
COWBOY TRADER GALLERY 
Through May 29 - Dennis Gerathy: 
The Art of a Sign Painter. 251 Merrill 
Street. Birmingham; (248) 647-8833. 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSE
UM/GALLERY 
Through, May 20 - "Seven Hands On" 
exhibition and sale of art of seven 
Jewish artists. 6600 West Maple, 
West Bloomfield; (248) 661-7641. 
CUNNIFF STUDIO-GALLERY 
Exhibition of Works by Henry James 
LaVergne. 11 South Broadway, Lake 
Orion; (248) 693-3632. , 
DETROIT CONTEMPORARY 
Through May 23 - "Panic in Detroit." 
an exhibit of 13 artists. 5141 Rosa 
Parks Blvd., Detroit. (313) 898-4278. 

ELAINE L. JACOB GALLERY 
Through June 4 - "Self Portraits" by 
Susanna Coffey. Daniel Leary and 
Susan Hauptman. 480 W. Hancock. 
Detroit: (313) 993-7813. 

JRAINEY GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Icons of the 
Vangug^T by Sengor Reid. 1440 
Gratiot. Detroit; (313) 259-2257. 
GALLERY BLU 
Through May 29 - Tom Rice's 
Television Gone Mad. 7 North 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (248).454-7797. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Through May 29 - New paintings by 
DeLoss McGraw and Otto Duecker. 
107 Townsend. Birmingham; (248) '• 
642-3909. 

ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Through June 19 - ^ln Honor of 
Water." a group exhibit. 32782 
Woodward Avenue. Royal Oak; (248) 

w o R re s H o t» s 
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CRANBROOK RETREAT FOR 
WRITERS 
Workshops in fiction, poetry, screen-
writing, essay, and other genres. 
Three sessions - July 9-13; July 9-11; 
July 14-18. Register by May 15. Call 
(248) 645-3664. 
GLASS BEAD JEWELRY 
WORKSHOPS 
Pamt Creek Center for the Arts 
offers glass bead workshops begin
ning May 17 for four weeks. 407 
Pine Street,Rochester: (248) 651-

4110, 

M U S E U M S 

DIA 
Opening May 19 - Wisdom and 
Perfection: Lotus 8lossoms in Asian 
Art;tnrough June 6 - 'Treasures of 
Jewish Cultural Heritage from the 
Library of The Jewish Theological 
Semifiary": 5200 Woodward Avenue. 
Detroit; (313) 833-7900 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Through July 3 - 'Seeing it Through: 
Faculty Arlists from the School of Art 
& Design." 525 Soulh State, Ann 
Arbor; (734) 764 0395 

O A L I. E I* "V 
E X II I II I T S 

( O P E N I N G S ) 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
CENTER 
May 16 - The 5?nd annual 
Watercolor Society exhibition through 
June 25. Juror Ed Shay from Southern 

64/-/7097^- - ~ ~ 

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY 
Through June 12 - Features works by 
Vivian Springford and New York 
painter Philip Smith. 163 Townsend. 
Birmingham; (248) 433-3700. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Through May 28 - "Editions: 
Printmaking '99" juried exhibit to 
recognize emerging printmakers. 6 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac; (248) 334-6716. 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
Through May 28 -Mixed media of 
Jane Hammond. 538 N. Old 
Woodward. Birmingham; ,'248) 642-
6623. 

LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY 
Through May 24 - Exhibit of Junior 
and Senior High School students of 
Clarenceville Schools. 32777 Five 
Mile Road. 

LIVONIA CITY HALL LOBBY 
Through May 28 - Exhibit by mem
bers of the Visual Art Association of 
Livonia, 33000 Civic Center Drive. 
Livonia; (&34) 466-2540. 
MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 
Through May 28 - "Invention & 
imitation," student and faculty exhib
it. Wilson Hall. Oakland University. 
Rochester Hills 
MEDIA UNION GALLERY 
The multimedia installations of Marco 
Garcia, Reception. Media Union. 
2281 Bomsteel Blvd.. Ann Arbor. 
MOORE'S GALLERY 
Through May 29 - Watercolor paint 
mgs by Joseph Grey It. 304 Hamilton 
Row, Birmingham; (248) 647 4662. 
G.R N'NAMDi GALLERY 
Al Loving "Elegant Ideas," an exhibit 
of geometric abstractions. 161 

Townsend, Birmingham; (246) 642-
2700. 
OAKLAND COUNTY GALLER1A 
Through June 18 - "Please Touch!,' 
an unusual exhibit for all.your senses. 
1200 North Telegraph, PontTac; 
(248) 858-0415. 
OAK PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Through May 31 - Oriental art by 
Leonard Alkon. 14200 Oak Park 
Blvd.. Oak Park; (248) 691-7460. 
PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 

ARTS 
Through May 28 - Marcia Harvey's 
"Birds, Sticks & Seeds," along with 
an exhibit of the history of Pewabic 
Pottery. 407 Pine Street, Rochester; 
-(248)651-4110. 

PARK WEST GALLERY 
An exhibition and sale of works by 
Salvatore Dali, 29469 Northwestern, 
Southfield; (248) 354-2343. 
DANIELLE PELEG GALLERY 
Through May 28 - Pop artist Charles 
Fazzino. Crosswinds Mall. 4301 
Orchard Lake Road, Ste" 145. West 
Bloomfield; (248) 626-5810. 
POSA GALLERY 
Through May 28 - Watercolors by 
Bob Bock, Summit Mall, Waterford; 
(248) 6838779. 
PEWABIC POTTERY 
Through June 5 - Exhibit with works 
by Kathy Dambach. Anat Shiftan and 
Arnold Zimmerman. 10125 East 
Jefferson, Detroit; (313) 882-0954. 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNCIL 
Though May 26 - Recent works of . 
Michelle A. Hegyi and Mary J, 
Reusch. 774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth; 
(734)416-4278. 
REVOLUTION 
Through May 22 - David Brody 
"Paintings and Drawings," and . 
Rebecca Quaytman's new paintings. 
23257 Woodward. Ferndale: (248) 
541-3444. 
SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE 

ARTS 
Through May 28 - Birmingham 
Society of Women Painters' 55th 
Anniversary Show. 24350 Southfield 
Road. Southfield: (248) 424-9022. 
STUDIO GALLERY OF ROBERT 

MANISCALCO 
-Though June 9 - "Art & Reality,' 
featuring works of Ron Azknn,. Dean 
Randazto, Kidia Simeonova, Renate 
Palumbinskas. 17329 Mack Avenue. 
Detroit: (313) 886-2983. 

SYBARIS GALLERY 
Through June 5 - Basketry by Lissa 
Hunter, and Jewelry by David 
Damkoehter 202 E. Third Street. 
Royal Oak: (248) 544-3388. 

SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 
Through June 3 - "Survivors." an 
exhibit Judith Peck. 33 E. Adams, 
Detroit: (313) 963-7575. 
TROY PUBLIC UBRARY 
Through May 28 - Five exhibitors 
ranging from motorcycle art to 
"Russian Icons.' 510 West Big 
Beaver, Troy: (248) 524-3538. 

GALERIE BLU 
Through May 29 - "Television Gone 
Mad: Paintings by Tom Rice." 7 H. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (248) 454-7797. 

UZELAC GALLERY 
Through May 29 - 'Interpretations in 
Glass," various styles of glass 
artistry. 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (248} 
332-5257. 
WASHINGTON STREET GALLERY 
.through May_29 - JqycfLGrace -
"Personal Myths* images in watercol
or. 215 East Washington. Ann Arbo/: 
(734) 761-2287. ' « 

V O L XJ N: T E E R S 

ANIMATION NETWORK CLUB 
• Looking for artists such as animators 

or comedians who would like to be 
featured on cable. For more informa
tion, contact Jane Dabish. president. 
P.O. Box 251651. West Bloomfield. 
Ml. 48325-1651: (248) 626-2285. 

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Gallery Service volunteers to greet 
and assist visitors in museum gal
leries. Training session 1:30-3:30 
p.m.. Honey Room. DIA. 5200 
Woodward Avenue. Detroit; (313> 
8330247. 
FAR CONSERVATORY 
Needs volunteers to assist with 
leisure, creative and therapeutic arts 
programs for infants through adults 
with disabilities, weekdays, evenings. 
Saturdays. Call <248) 646-3347. 

LIVONIA HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Greenmead Historic Village seeks vol
unteers to assist in school lours. 
Sunday tours, special events, special 
projects and gardening. Open May-
October & December. Eight Mile 
Road at Newburgh, Livonia; (734) 
477-7375.-

MOTOR CITY BRASS BAND 
Seeks volunteers to help with non-
performing activities. Web site: 
mcbb.org. or contact MCBB. 
Southfield CenUe for the Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road; (248) 349 0376. 

http://mcbb.org
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Great Lakes tiiriller-chiller 
captures people and country 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

IronUk* 
By William Kent Krueger 
(Pockei Books, $6.99) 
m^m^^^ As this 

thriller-chiller1 

begins, it is mid-
December, and 
an especially 
fierce blizzard is 
barreling down 
oh Great Lakes 
country. Aurora, 
a small town in 
northern Min
nesota, -- lies 

*""" directly within 
its path. As we shall soon see, 
the storm is not only a reminder 
of the abiding power of Mother 
Nature; it is a harbinger of 
things to come. ** 

In and around Aurora, unnat
ural deaths and mysterious dis
appearances begin to occur at an 
alarming rate. What, exactly, is 
going on? Did the cantankerous, 
cancer-riddled Judge Parrant 
really take his own life or did 
somebody else do him in? Who 
wiped out the reclusive Harlan 
Lytton, after his vicious dog, 
Jack the Jtipper, was shot? 
Maybe mo~st^disturbing of all, -
where is his son, Paul, a l"4*year-
old Eagle Scout, who vanished . 
after completing his paper route 
at Judge Parrent's secluded 
mansion out on North Point 
Road? 

Krueger, a former logger, con
struction worker and journalist 
researcher, displays here a real 
talent for storytelling. In this 
highly visual tale, with his sure-
handed, mostly unadorned prose, 
he's also a first-rate scenemaker, 
making this fictional visit to-
Great Lakes country .even more 
delightful for those of us already 
familiar with the territory. 

But it is ultimately really 
Krueger's finely etched, fleshed-
out characters that bring this 

regional crime novel to life and 
propyl the story forward. 

By the time readers have con
cluded this "village mystery," 
thfey may feel they've experi
enced aome face-to-face meetings 
ivith a nuinber of Aurora's 3,762 
-citizens.;'.:-' ' . ' . . . -

Begin with Aurora .sheriff, 
Corcoran "Cork" O'Connor, 
whose 'heritage' is part Native-
American and part Irish, and 
who lives in an almost constant 
state of conflict. Though not offi
cially the sheriff anymore, he's 
driven to dig up the truth and so 
can't really let go of his old job, 
Though his marriage is on the 
rocks, and he's involved in a seri
ous affair, he seems determined 
to hold onto his wife and chil
dren. ThoUgh he's not religious, 
he seems to hope to still find 
answers in prayer and religion. 
Even, the tumbledown Quonset 
hut he calls home seems to 
reflect his divided nature. He 
lives at the rear of the hut; the 
front he operates as a no-frills 
hamburger joint. 

Corcoran's estranged wife, Jo, 
is a crackerjack attorney on the 
side of the Anishinaabe, who 
finds herself conflicted in the 
end. His lover, Molly, a good-
looking, red-haired waitress has 
faced down her share of demons 
and then some. The new sheriff, 
Wally Schahno, is painfully 
affected by the illness of his wife, 
Arietta. Arid Russell Blackwater, 
the manager of the local casino 
who has cast aside the beaded 
vesta of his earlier days for gray 
suits and wingtip shows, seems 
particularly adept at getting 
under Corcoran's skin, always 
reminding him of his split her
itage. • • • . , . . 

Colorful minor players add to 
the dense texture of the story. 
Corcoran's adolescent daughter, 
Jenny, a Sylvia Plath groupie, is 

"full of radical energy." His sis-
Jer-in-'lawrRo^e, though she 
appears only briefly, makes an 
indelible impression as a mater
nal spinster who has 
"adopted"Corcoran,s family as 
her own. Even the ill-fated 
judge, who is dead before the 
first chapter concludes, is 
brought to vivid life by Krueger. 

With this work of fiction, 
debut novelist Krueger weaves a 
story of many contrasting 
threads. "Iron Lake" touches on 
the age-old struggle between 
Native American justice and the 
law established by the white set
tlers of this Great Lakes commu
nity. An anti-government militia 
called the Minnesota Civilian 
Brigade plays a part, also, along 
with some down-and-dirty, 
under-the-table gambling opera
tions. 

Krueger obviously knows the 
Great Lakes area in early win
ter, with its "painful cold ... brit
tle new snow ... breathless clari
ty of... sky." He also is obviously 
familiar with small towns and 
rural communities, where doors 
are left unlocked, and secrets are 

.hard to keep. More important 
(for us) he's able to take us there 
with his well-chosen words. 

As do many mysteries, "Iron 
Lake" contains some unlikely 
occurrences (for starters, the 
crime rate is astonishing), and 
Krueger's final scenes fee) a bit 
padded and lacking the tight 
suspense found elsewhere in the 
story. But the strengths of "Iron 
Lake" far outweigh any weak
ness, and will prompt discerning 
mystery fans to look for his sec
ond novel, "Boundary Waters," 
now in hardcover. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free 
lance writer who specializes in 
book and theater reviews. You 
can reach her by voice mail at 
953-2045, then press 1854. 

What if Castro had a curveball? 
Castro'* CurvebaH 
By Tim Wendel 
(Ballantine Books, $23.95) 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 
hgallagher&oe.homecoBUJMiet 

The games recently between 
the Cuban all-stars and the Bal
timore Orioles brought attention 
once again to one of baseball's 
most interesting myths. 

It is said by some that Fidel 
Castro was a gifted pitcher who 
was courted by the Washington 
Senators in the late 1940s while 
still a student in Havana, long 
before he received his doctorate 
at the University of Florida and 
long before he led a revolution 
against Fulgencio Batista. 

As that old Cubaphile Ernest 
Hemingway might say, "Pretty 
to think so." Imagine if Fidel had 
signed for a healthy bonus and 

. given up bis ideas of improving 

heady concoction of baseball, 
romance and revolution. 

Former journeyman catcher 
Billy Bryan returns to Cuba with 
his adult daughter, who wants 
him to come to terms with a long 
lost love and his peculiar rela
tionship with the famous dicta
tor. 

The story is told by Billy. How 
he first meets Castro when stu
dent rebels disrupt a Cuban win
ter league game in 1947. Castro 
shows off his pitching ability to. 
the amazed Billy and the rest of 
the team. Castro is a young man 
with overwhelming charisma 
and arrogance. 

But Billy is less interested in 
Castro than he is in a beautiful 
photographer-revolutionary, 
Malena, who is also attracted to 
him despite his political ofetuse-
ness. 

Wendel's novel presents a 
vivid picture of Havana in the 

the'lives of the Cuban poor. We 
might still have casinos and 
brothels and big cigars in Cuba. 

Though most people, believe 
this is just a myth and there* is 
no evidence that Castro was any 
kind of player at all, sports writ
er Tim Wendel has taken the 
myth and turned* it into aih 
entertaining, fast moving and 
colorful story. He combines a 

late" 1940s when it was Sin City 
for Americans out to lose their 
inhibitions. It was a place of 
nightclubs, casino's, brothels, 
sailor bars and baseball. It was 
also a typical Caribbean country 
where the stretch between rich 
and poor-was vastand unbridge
able. . 

But Wendel isn't a political 
writer and that isn't the appeal 

of his book. He's a sports writer 
and the sections on baseball 
games are informed, lively and 
often exciting. 

His portrayal of Castro is 
even-handed. He shows a man of 
dedication, idealism and unwa
vering energy. But he also shows 
a man with an outsized and dan
gerous ego, with little concern 
for the safety of others and with 
a violent streak. Still, it's hard to 
miss the charm that made it pos
sible for Castro to lead a revolu
tion and maintain control over 
40 years under the most trying 
circumstances. 

The love story is a bit weak, 
though it provides motivation for 
a typically non-political ballplay
er, one who is at that point in his 
mediocre career when his 
options are running out and even 
the minor leagues are question
able. For one brief moment Cas
tro becomes his last ticket to the 

-big. show, But. Castro- has o. big -
ger show to attend to. 

Baltimore beat the Cuban All-
Stars in the first game, but "it 
took extra innings to do it. The 
Orioles lost the second match in 
Baltimore. Cuba still loves its 
baseball and continues to create 
great baseball players like Yan
kee pitcher Orlando Hernandez. 

Too bad' Fidel Castro wasn't 
one of them! 

BOOK HAPPENIN40S 

Book Happenings features vari
ous events at suburban book
stores, libraries and Ut$rary 
gatherings. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer A, 
Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

48150, or fax them to 
(734)591-7279 or e-mail to 
hgaftaghere oe.homecomm.net 

; REtnCAT POft WfftTEftS 
Cranbfook'ft annual Retreat for 

• Writers will be July 9^83:30-6:30-

IW^WAP.S 

20% OFF KW_ 
CLASSIC siw w^s "HW.Htvm'at 
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p.m. at Cranbrook's Brobkside 
School. Five-day workshop is 
$450. To receive a catalog, 
please call (246) 645-3664. 

AT THE BALDWIN LIBRARY 
'Let's Talk About It* features a 
reading and discussion on Kurt 
Vonneguf s "Slaughterhouse 
F ive / part of series on books 
about World War I I , at the Library, 
300 West Merrill, Birmingham 
(248) 647-1700. 

PAPERBACKS 'N* THINGS 
Shelly Thecker will sign her 
newest book "Into the Sunset" 1-
3 p.m. Saturday, May 22, at the 
store, in the Oak Plaza, 8044 
Wayne Road, Westland (734) 
522-8018. 

BORDERS(DEARBORN) 

Shaw Dall.Bl signs 'Scattered Like 
Seeds," 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 18 
E; Lynn Harris signs 'Abide With 
Me," 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 
19, et the store, 5 6 0 1 Mercury 
Drive, Dearborn (313)271-4441 . 
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BY KURT ANTHONY KRUG 
SPECIAL WRITER 

j t was unanimous at the 
rtcent critics screening in New, 
York City that the visual effects 
in "Star.Wars: Episode I: The 
Phantom Menace" are awe-
inspiring. The movie, which afi
cionados have waited for with 
bated breath, owes its. look to 
Doug Chiang, a former student 
at the William Ford Career 
Technical Center in Westland. 

John Prusak, an instructor of 
media production at the Ford 
Technical Center, couldn't be 
prouder of his former student. 

"I had Doug back in 1982," 
said Prusak. "He was accepted to 
the University of California Lois 
Angeles, but didn't have enough 
(artwork) in his portfolio, so he 
stayed here for a year to build up 
his portfolio. His experience here 
enabled him to go to UCLA." 

Prusak has taught a t the 
William D. Ford Career Techni
cal Center for 17 years. His 
media production course covers 
photography, film, video produc
tion and animation. 

Chiang has worked on such 
films as the last two "Back to the 
Future" movies, "Terminator 2: 
Judgment Day," "Ghost," "Death 
Becomes Her," "The Mask" and 
*F6rrest Gump." 

He won an Academy Award for 

A**T BEAT 

Artist: Doug Chiang, a former Westland resident, at the drawing board. 

Best Special Effects in 1993 for 
"Death Becomes Her." He won a 
BAFTA (British 

Association of Film and Televi
sion Arts) Film Award for Best 
Special Effects at the British 

Academy Awards in 1995 for 
"Forrest Gump." 

Chiang, an Industrial Light & 

Art Beat features various hap-' 
penings in the suburban art 
.tifofld. Send Wayne County arts 
news leads to Art Beat, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 59-1-7279. 

WATT UNTIL DARK 
The Plymouth Theatre per

forms Frederick Knott's thriller 
5 p.m. Sunday, May 16 at the 
Southeast Michigan Arts Con
servatory (formerly Arnoldt 
Williams Music), 5701 Canton 
Center Road, north of Ford 
Road. 

Sponsored by Canton Project 
Arts, the play is about three exj 

convicts trying to retrieve a doll 
filled with heroin from a blind 
woman. Not recommended for 
children under age 12. 

Tickets are $9 at the door. Call 
(734) 397-5417 for more informa
tion. 

Polish dancers 
salute Chopin 
at recital 

The Polish Alliance Dancers of 
Dearborn and General Pulaski 
Polish Language School will 
present their 36th annual 
recital, "Memories of Poland" 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, June 5 the 
Players Guild of Dearborn. 

An afterglow will be held 
immediately following the per
formance. The Players Guild is 
at 21730 Madison, near the 
south corner of Monroe and 
Outer Drive, in Dearborn. Tick-
eta are $6 for adul ts . $4 for. 
seniors and children under 13, 
call (313) 581-3181. 

The show will feature a tribute 
to Chopin, the Polish composer, 
on the 150th anniversary of his 
passing: The senior girls, and 
junior and intermediate groups, 
will dance to Chopin's Polonez, a 
stately 19th century Polish pro
cessional dance. 

Two s tudents will perform 
Chopin piano solos: Renata 
Bankowski will play the Polon
aise in A Flat Major, and Andrea 
Dudek will play a waltz. 

The students will also perform 
dances from the Polish regions of 
Lublin. Rzeszow, Gorale, 
Rozbark/Pszczyna, and Krakow. 

A non-profit group, the Polish 
Alliance Dancers teach and per
form the national and regional 
folk dances of Poland. Emphasis 
is placed*on the traditional 
choreography and costumes from 
the various regions of Poland. 
The group is affiliated with Pol
ish National Alliance Lodge 
2525. 

Members of the Polish 
Alliance dancers of Dearborn 
include: Carolina and Marta 
§adek, and Joanna Siewierski of 
Canton; Andrea Dudek of Livo
nia; Rcnntn Bankowski of Red
ford, and Knsia Lisiecki, Patrick 
and Thomas Murray, and Lind
say Zagata of Westland. 

Polahie, an adult Polish dance 
troupe, whose members include 
alumni of the Polish Alliance 
Dancers of Dcnrboiyi, will be 
guest performers at the recital. 

FREI CONCERT 
The Redford Civic Symphony 

welcomes spring with a concert 3 
p.m. Sunday, May 16 at Redford 
Union High School. 

On the program are.waltzes; 
overtures, marches, show tunes, 
and Haydn's "Surprise Sympho
ny." Featured soloists are Emily 
Petti, clarinet in Von Weber's 
Concertino and James Schuster, 
French horn in Mozart's Horn 
Concerto No. 3. 

AWARDS RECEPTION 
Susan Heitman of Plymouth is-

one of the featured artists in the 
"Our Visions: Women in Art" 
exhibit opening with an awards 
reception 7 p.m. Thursday, May 
13 in the Smith Theatre Gallery 
at Oakland Community College, 
27055 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills: 

The show continues to May 28. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day-Friday. For more informa
tion, call the Womencenter at 
(248)471-7602. 

STUDENT ART SHOWCASED 
The second annual RESA Art 

Fair featuring visual ar t and 
entertainment by students from 
more than 65 schools in 24 
school districts in Wayne County 
will be held 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, May 22 on the 
grounds near the Wayne RESA 
annex, 5454 Venoy Road, 
Wayne. 

In addition to the student' 
works, 25 professional artists, 

including Michael Tavares of 
Redford and Nora Mendoza, 
West Bloomfield, sell their work 
and demonstrate. 

Parking is free. Refreshments 
will be available for purchase. 
For information, call (734) 334-
1624. 

ART IN THE SUN 
The Northville Chamber of Com
merce hosts its annual "Art in 
the Sun" fair spotlighting 135 
exhibitors 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday, June 19-20. 

The Straw Hat Band performs 
12:30-2 p.m. Saturday, the 
Motor City Brass Band 2:30-4 
p.m. Sunday in the bandshell. 

For more, information, call 
(248) 349-7640. 

ART CAMPS 
Run away to the circus at D & 

M Art Studio's ninth annual 
Summer Art Camp Mania begin
ning in June. 

Owner Sharon Dillenbeck is 
offering 33 camps at the art stu
dio in Canton, the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, and Summit on 
the Park Community Center in 
Canton. The five-day camps 
range in price from $65 for 

.preschoolers age 3-6 to $120 for 
ages 11-16.-The price covers all 
materials and a T-shirt. A 10 
percent discount will be given for 
all tuition paid in full by May 31. 
To register, call (734) 453-3710. 

Some of the mediums through 
which students will explore the 

circus are drawing, painting, 
papier mache, pastels, charcoal, 
sand art , clay, printmaking, 
weaving, jewelry, cartooning, 
and foil relief. 

OPERA WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
The Verdi Opera Theatre of 

Michigan announced the win
ners from its Italian Songs and 
Arias vocal competition held at 
the Italian American Cultural 
Center in Wfcrren May 2. 

First place ($1,000) went to 
Natalie Conte, a student at War
ren Woods Tower High School. 
Forty-seven vocalists entered the . 
fifth annual competition. Ten 
finalists competed at the cultur
al center. 

John Zaretti, a Canton resi
dent and president of the Verdi 
Opera Theat re of Michigan, 
seryed as master of ceremonies 
and also displayed rare opera 
posters from his collection. 

Runner-up Davin Youngs of 
Ostego High School won $300. 
Third prize of $200 went to 
Kathryn Drake of Big Rapids 
High School. The seven other 
finalists received $50 each. 

This year 's judges were 
Jeanette Dagger, University of 
Windsor voice professor; Karen 
VanderKloot-DiChiera, compos
er, writer, educator and director 
of Michigan Opera Theatre 's 
community programs, and 
George Shirley. University of 
Michigan School of Music profes
sor. 
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Magic employee, was at the top 
of "Star Wars" creator George 
Lucas' list for director of concept 
design for "Episode I," said 
Prusak. Lucas was supervising 
post-production work on "Juras
sic Park" circa 1992-93 at ILM, 
his world-renowned visual 
effects company. He saw the 
scene where the T-Rex was chas
ing actor Jeff Goldbium and was 
captivated by its realism. Two 
weeks latter, he created a "Star 
Wars" art department. 

Chiang completed the majority 
of the storyboards and oversaw 
the visual effects for the entire 
movie. He created the look for 
the STAPS, small vehicles used 
by the Battle Droids. 

There are over 2,000 digitally 
created effects for the movie, the 
spaceships sporting Chiang's 
design. The movie also boasts 
what critics are calling the first 
"truly realistic" completely com
puter-generated character 
named Jar Jar Binks, portrayed 
by actor Ahmed Best. 

Best played and voiced Jar Jar 
Binks, but is visually replaced 
on-screen by an alien with bul
bous frog eyes and donkey ears. 

"Episode I" debuts on May 19 on 
2,500 screens across the nation. 

Chiang said he was thrilled to 
be the art director. It was his 
dream to work on "Star Wars.'' 
He was in middle school When it 
came out and it excited the 
imaginations of many kids of 
that era. 

"I knew from the beginning 
when I saw his work, he'd do 
inspiring things," said Prusak. 
"He is an inspiration for stu
den ts and for me to see him 
work at this level. I'll definitely 
be in the theater when the movie 
opens on May 19. It's a real kick 
for me to see these things from a 
former student. 

"He deserves all the credit he 
gets; he's very talented. "Star 
Wars" is a natural step for him 
and he can go much further." 

For more information on on 
Doug Chiang's a r t work and 
more about the film phe
nomenon, the official Star Wars 
Web site is www.starwars.com 

For a review of "Star Wars I: 
The Phantom Menace," see 
Thursday's Observer & Eccentric 
Entertainment section. 
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FML FACTORY CL@3E@UT 
Limited offer! Below Mfg. cost! 
MARINER CD. 16'X31' 
SWIM AREA 15'X24' 

ALL 
MARINER 
POOLS INCLUDE: 
• Filter & Pump 
• Steel Bracing 
• Huge sundeck 
• Pool Ladder 
• set-in Vinyl Liner 
• safety Fence & stairs 
• vacuum Cleaner 
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SUNSHINE POOLS 
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INSTALLATION & 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE! 

FREE 
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

FULL FINANCING 
ARRANGED. 1-800-754-0050«?; 

ECONOMICAL • SAFE • BEAUTIFUL 

Our packages offer everything for an unforgettable getaway. 

Each includes a luxurious two-room suite. p!us our evening 

beverage reception, free prepared-tooroar breakfast, use of 

mdoor pool, whirlpool and fitness center - plus extras as 

described below The hotel is conveniently located, adiacent to 

the Pontiac Si'verdome 3 miles from the Palace of Auburn Hills 

and 5 minutes from Great Lakes Crossing 

Family Value Package Includes a 'ree GamevVorks -

play card or .homemade pizza,,and four sodas, a pool 

toy. movie rental, and popcorn 

BounceBack Weekend* Our low BounceBacfc rate 

starts as early as Thursday with a Saturday night stay 

For reservations, call your professional travel agent, 

1-800-HILTONS, or the Hilton Suites Auburn Hills 

at 24S-334-2222. 
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JEFFREY 
BRUCE 

common 
sense when 
buying lipstick 

Are you aware that lipstick is the 
number one impulse buying item in 
salons and stores? You just can't pass 
tip that display, can you? You see. a 
^^m^^m^^ great color (or so you 

BEAUTY AND think), buy i t , get i t 
THE BEST home, and it looks 

l ike Morticia 
Addams. Foiled 
again! 

Lipstick is inter
esting. I always tell 
cl ients if they are 
feeling a bit under 
the weather, roll on 
some mascara and a 
quick swipe of a (flat-
tering) lipstick and 
you will feel 100 per

cent better ... because you look better. 
It's a quick fix for under $10! 

In the early 1900s, red lips were de 
rigeur. While it still works on many 
women, the lip palette has become 
very extensive, and thus more confus--
ing. Let's discuss some of the most 
common problems. • ' 

Women who have a strong acid 
mantle in their lips have a tendency 
to turn the lips a darker shade of 
blue. Common s"ense prevails here. 
Buy an "earth" tone (yellow based), 
that way when your lips darken you 
won't look ghoulish. Also, be sure to 
always, put a bit of makeup base on 
your lips prior to applying your lip 
color. This will set up a protective 
layer between your epidermis and the 
lipstick, and your chances for "lip^ 
longevity" greatly improve. 

Flavors (yes, flavors) are now com-5 

ing in with some makeup lines. I have 
only one question — why? Cinnamon, 
and lord knows what else. True, a lip
stick should not have a heavy fra
grance base, but flavors? Talk about 
lipstick on your teeth — now one can 
have a pastrami sandwich on one's 
lips. I don't think so. 

Be careful of "permanent" lip colors. 
They are usually drying and have a 
tendency to peel. Try applying your 
lipstick and gloss at the same time 
(and simultaneously). Then lick your 
lips. Do not blot with a tissue. Why 
remove what you have so carefully 
applied? 

There is .nothing d^class6 about 
touching up your lips in a public area. 
Also, if you keep licking your lips 
when you think about it, the saliva 
will assist in "setting" your color and 
it will have the staying power you 
want. 

Always apply your lip color with a 
lip brush. Not only will it give you 
leverage, but you can really get down 
to the depths of the lipstick tube and 
it will save you money. 

Remember the first rule of art : 
lightness brings out, darkness hides. 
If you have an average-to-large 
mouth, feel free to use the brightest 
colors you want. If ypuhave an*aver-
age-to-thm mouth, Be sure thib lip 
color is not the focal point of your 
face. We have all seen women "of a 

•^rfainrigfrwh.n wftar riarkJirowaJip-. 
stick. Their mouths look like slashes. 
Dreadful look. The fuller the brighter. 
The thinner the quieter. Period. 

Lipliners are used to define the * 
mouth. Beware the "camel hump" 
look. If you were born without an 
upper Hp, blame your parents, but 
spare the world the McDonald's arch
es, please. Make sure that for every
day use the liner is a soft earth tone 
which can go with all colors ... except 
red. Then you would use a red lipliner. . 

When you are of "a certain age,* 
one's lips s tar t ' to shrink a bit and 
one's teeth tend to gain a yellowish 
cast. Again, use common sense. Use a 
blue-based lipstick (a pinky tone, a 
reddish one) to contrast against the 
sallowness and add a bit more vivaci
ty to the lower quadrant of your face. 

I hope you found these lip t ips 
handy. Women always race through 
their lip makeup, and it looks it. Take 

. the time and X guarantee youi will see 
'. r e s u l t s / ' ' •••/•'* '•''. 

I wanted to jus t take a moment, 
with your indulgence, to remember 
my father in print. My dad, Eddie 

I Hirsch, passed away May 10. I wish 
• you had known him and for those of 
you Who did, you will understand my 
love filled appreciat ion of him'. 
Thanks, Dad, for all the laughs. 

, Jtffrty Brut* it a bta*ty expert wd 
aregular columnitt for Mail*A Main-
ttrttU look up hit webtitt at jiffrey-
brutteotmetict.com; t-mail him at 
jwbb^w^rldnet.attn.htt; or tall (1-
800)944-6688, 

STAFF PHOTOS BY JW JAGDfEU) 

Making the rounds: Dress for Success client Kelly Clines riffles through the racks at 
Sears at Oakland Mall in Troy in search of two outfits suitable for the workplace. 

Dressing for success 
— • » • * " ' • • • . . _ — _ • i . . i — - i >. • - , , — . - . . . . • . . , — — - _ , I . , 

Women re-entering the -
workforce learn to suit up Transformation: Clines models her 

selection, an apricot-colored suit. 

BY NICOLE STAFFORD 
SPECIAL EDITOR 
nstafford@oe.homecomm.net 

Making a difference in somebody's 
life - It's not.a concept typically asso
ciated with riffling through clothing 
racks'in search of an outfit. But some
times, shopping can be a life-altering 
experience. 

"It's just maybe a sense of power 
-and-'control over yourself and your 
destiny," said Kelly Clines, a client of 
Dress For Success. Clines experienced 
that phenomenon" Monday after par
ticipating in a program sponsored 
by the New York-based Fashion 
Takes Action organization and 
Sears at Oakland Mall in Troy. 

Clines, like other Dress for Suc
cess clients, fell on hard times and 
is re-entering the workforce. 

To jump-start her success and 
the careers of four other Dress for 
SucceSB.cHents,,.Fashion Takes 

Dress for Success clients from other 
parts of the country and an installa
tion of a t t i re recently selected by 
Detroit-area fashion experts will be 
on display through May 23 at the 
west entrance of Oakland Mall. 

Clines, who obtained her real estate 
license in February and is embarking 
on a professional career for the first 
time, was paired with yours truly. 

"I was told many times that I did 
not have the right clothes," said 
Clines of her first workplace. "And 
that does not help your self esteem. 

They were absolutely right, but there 
wasn't a dime to get anything;" 

Since Sears agreed to donate two 
work-appropriate outfits, money mat
tered little. Nonetheless, Clines still 
seemed skeptical about her ability to 
s t a r t building a professional 
wardrobe. 

"I have black pants and a black 
jacket," she said.. "My problem is get
ting stuff that coordinates with what 
I h a v e / . ' 

Armed with that information, we 
searched for suits and apparel pieces 

Action paired; each woman with a 
local fashion expert for a shopping 
expedition at Sears. 

In addition«to donating two out
fits to each participating client, 
Sears is giving $100,000 to Dress 

• for Success, $10,000 of which will 
go to the organization's Detroit 
chapter. . 

Sears is also-sponsoring a Dress 
for Success clothing drive, May 17-
21, and an informal seminar about 
selecting workplace atUre at 7:30 
i > ?'^ '? 0 ' ' .• • •••.'' "'.', Making selections: Kelly Clines, who recently obtained her real estate 

In addition, a photography exhib- Ucense ano\ yours truly search for an off-white blazer. 
it documenting the transitions of ' • ' " 

See related events box on next page 

to pair with black. Red was quickly 
î-ixed as a less favorite color. Purple, 
and periwinkle were identified as 
complements to black that drew out 
Clines' eyes, but nothing was avail
able in that color in her size. 

Progress halted, Clines quickly lost 
whatever little steam she had mus
tered. ' • . . . * • 

A pink shir t briefly piqued her 
interest, as did a checked purple jack

et that most certainly would not 
pair well with black, so Clines opted 

ts#sj to try on a khaki jacket and pants 
and headed to the dressing rooms. 

On a whim, I yanked an apricot-
colored jacket and pants and hung 
them on her dressing room door. 

Minutes later, Clines emerged 
from the dressing room in the apri
cot suit, beaming. "I love it," she 
said. "Everyone loves it." ' ' 
, Although the notion of building 
from black had been abandoned, 
Clines was able to find an off-white, 
short-sleeved jacket and long flow
ing skirt she could wear not only 
with black but apricot, too. 

"It makes you feel that you're^ 
ready to tackle the world," said. 
Clines of her selections. 

A day later, Clines was donning, 
her apricot suit and optimistic about' 
closing a deal later that evening. " 

"Everybody thinks I look real nice, 
in it," she said. "I even went to a 
couple of places to show it off." 

Retail, style and special s tore events are list
ed in this calendar. Please tend information to: 
Malls & Maiiistreets, c/o Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers/805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 
48009. Fax: (248) 644-1314. Information must be 
received by 5p.m. Monday for publication the follow
ing Sunday. 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 6 
JW^M^—•)•!« *im i t • i i i i j i ii i • • i i ^ - ^ r ^ — • • " ii H i • . . • . m i l ' «•--• -

•AiviYMnr 
Westland Shopping Center in Westland presents 
"Safety Day" with displays, activities and demon
strations, 11 a.m.^6 p.m. / 

MONDAY, MAY 1 7 
AMM LUM't eOLLKnOti 
View the Fall 1999 collection of Andre Laug at Saks 
Fifth Avenue, The Somerset Collection in Troy, with 
the help of a designer representative through May 
1$, 10 am.-o" p.m., Designer Salon, second floor. 

WEPNtSDAY, MAY 1 9 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
Saks Fifth AvenwrThe 8oiiierset<?oilection in Troy, 
presents the Fall 1999 Collection of Vera Wang 
through May 20,10 a.m-5 p.m., Designer Salon, 
second floor. 

THURSDAY. MAY 2 0 
lAMYITtl 14« SHOW 
Roz & Sherm, 6536 Telegraph Road in Bloomfield 
Hills, presents a trunk show of Lafayette 148's Fall 
collection through May 22 during regular store 
hours. For information, call (248) 855-8874. 

SATURDAY. MAY 2 2 ; 
FLOWER MARKET DAY 
Nursery vendors fill the streets of downtown Ply* 
mouth for the 1st Annual Plymouth Flower Market 
Day, 9 a.th.-Sp.m. For information, call (734) 453-
1540. 

PUPPET SHOW 
Wonderland Mall in Livonia hosts the Heiken Pup
pets and "The Great Traveling Dinosaur Show," 
through1 May 23. Saturday shows start at noon, 2 
p.m.and 4 p,m.Tand Sunday shows run 1-4 p.m., 
Food Court stage. 
BIKE SAFETY EVENT 
Art Van Furniture partners with the League of 
Michigan Bicyclists to provide information about 
bicycle safety, bike selection and area biking trails, 
12-3 p.m., all Art Van stores. 

CORDUROY CHARACTER APPEARANCE 
Meet and shake the paw of popular story character 
Corduroy and hear stories about the bear at Bor- l 

dors Books and Music in Farmington Hills, 11 a.m., 
SUNDAY, MAY 2 3 

MEN'S FASHION SEMINAR 
Experts offer the latest tips on casual dressing for 
men.at Hudson's at 2 p.m. at The Somerset Collec
tion in Troy and at 4 p.m. at Oakland Mall in Troy, 
Men's Department. 

http://brutteotmetict.com
mailto:nstafford@oe.homecomm.net
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Contrast: Carrier's lat
est watch creation, the 
Panthere Ruban, 
marks the first time 
the company has com
bined polished steel 
and mother-of-pearl. 
Reminiscent of classic 
jewelry, the watch 
comes in three designs 
with either a pink, 
gray or white mother-
of-pearl face, $2,300, 
Cartier, The Somerset 
Collection, Troy. 

For her and him: 
S. T. Dupont's new 
line of fragrances 

for women and 
men, Pour Femme 
and Pour Homme, 
exude refinement 

and luxury.The 
line's perfume 

extract for women, 
$95, comes in a 

hand-polished bot
tle with a collar 

gilded in 24-karat 
gold. Available in 

parfum and eau de 
^alfulnforwuiiien -
and eau de parfum, 

eau de toilette and 
aftershave for men, 

the fragrance collec
tion retails for 

between $35 and 
$95, Neiman Mar
cus, The Somerset 

Collection, Troy. 

PHOTOGRAPHED ECCUSIYELY FOXSAKS FDTH AVENTE BT PATRICK 
DEMAHCHEIJXH 

Hair flyways: Jeweled hdir.ucces-
-Fpripti in thejbrm of butterflies, 
flowers, lady bugs and other trea-
sures from nature are all the rage 
this year. Not to mention, such 
pretty clips keep those sumptuous 
locks in place. Eve Reid's jeweled 
hair accessories- run $32 to $36, 
Saks Fifth Avenue, The Somerset 
Collection, Troy. .. 

/ I T ™ _ rr 
This feature helps readers locate 

merchandise that's difficult to find. If 
you've seen or are looking for an item, 
call (248) 901-2555 and leave a mes
sage with your name and-phone num-

merchandise twice. If you don't hear 
from us or see information about the* 
item within a few weeks, we were 
unable to locate it. 
WHAT w l FOUND: 

For the caller who needed the tele
phone number for the Beauty Bou
tique catalog, it is (440) 826-3008. 

Yardiey'* Engl i sh L a v e n d e r 
c o l o g n e can be found at Mei jer 
stores. For Kim, a Tiara HobNail 
pitcher and tumblers in "Frosted 
Antique White" can be found at the 
Antique Emporium (booth four) on 
Dixie Highway in Drayton Plains. 

White Wizard cleaner is available 
in the Real Goods catalog, (800) 
762-7325 and can be purchased at 
Dam man Hardware on 13 mile and 
Southfield r o a d s . M i s c e l l a n e o u s 
p i e c e s of Viva Italia d i s h e s are 
available at T J. Maxx stores. 

Revlon's Moondrops lipstick in 
"Mocha Polka" is sold at Baker's 
drug store on 12 Mile Road in Berkley 
and at other small drug stores. 

We also found a 1942 Central High 
School yearbook. 
WE'RE ST1U LOOKING FOR: 

Nancy is"looking for a D e t r o i t 
Tigers 1984 World Series banner 
flag in the shape of a sideways trian
gle. 

Pamela needs maternity clothes 
and a washable quartrine sofa at a 
bargain price. 

Barbara is searching for Almay 
Moisture Renew makeup in "Ivory 
Beige" or another light tone. 

Jul ia is looking for a b lue Mill-
stream gravy boat. Gen is looking 
for the address of Wearever Alu
minum's customer service replace
ment center, which was located in 
Chillicothe, Ohio. 

Elaine is looking for Moondrops 
lipstick in "Little Red Red." 

Judy is lotfcmg for Anne Klein II 
perfume and Revlon's l ipst ick in 
"Suitably Ruby." 

Ruth is looking for a store that sells 
Sander's birthday cakes. 

r-Mrft.-'Hamtrton is trying te~fift™-a-
Scalectric model cart on tracks. 

Margaret would like to find a copy 
of the 1971 movie "Mary Queen of 
Scots," starring Glenda Jackson and 
Vanessa Redgrave. 

Diane is looking for a M a t r i x 
amplified root lifter and Durkee's 
Broi l & Gril l s e a s o n i n g , which 
Anthony's Market in Livonia formerly 
carried. One reader is looking for a 
1950s Bulova gold-plated watch , 
and it doesn't ma t t e r if the watch 
operates. 

Evelyn is looking for a, 1952 Dear
born Fordson High School year
book. 

Carol needs a 1969 M i c h i g a n 
l icense plate. Mike is searching for 
Clarencev i l l e s choo l y e a r b o o k s 
from 1968 and 1969. 

Nancy is looking for a thumb-suck
ing cure for children, an ointment 
or aid of some kind. 

Maureen wants Victoria's Secret 
"silkening" body lotion in "Tender 
Musk." 

Marilyn is looking for a video tape 
of the m a v i e "Clifford," s t a r r i n g 
Martin Short and Charles Grodin. 

Joan is looking for a paperback 
cookbook that is either called "Mr. 
Hopes" or "Mr. Popes." 

Karen would like to buy a p i n k 
Corvette Bed for toddlers. 

Marie would like a copy of t h e 
movie "Elvis & Me." 

Joanne wan t s a 1943 F p r d s o n 
High School yearbook and memo
rabilia from the 1964 World's Fair 
in New York, especially items from 
the Ford exhibit. , 

Julie is looking for Fox's whole 
meal bran crackers, an English bis
cuit. Sherrie is searching for a late 
1940s or early 1950s Goldilock's 
cookie jar made by Regal. 

•Compiled by Sandi 
Jarackas 

-Dre<« fpjrSuccess events 

Dressing for Success s emina r : 
Clothing label Norton 
McNaughton holds an informal 
fashion presentation and seminar 
about selecting workplace attire. 
7:30 p.m., May 20 at Sears. Oak
land Mall in Troy, second floor 
meeting room. 
Clothing drive: Work-appropri-. 
ate at t ire will be accepted May 17-
21 at Sears, Ready-to-Wear 

Department, first floor. Individu-
lsjyjjomake a donation will 

rrrHvr n "i'Hr rulljiirrHmvnrrfr n 
Norton McNaughton purchase 
redeemable during the Dressing 
for Success seminar. 
Exhibit: A display of photographs 
of Dress for Success clients from 
other parts of the country' and an 
installation of outfits chosen by-
local fashion experts runs through 
May 23. Oakland Mall. West 
Entrance. 

> * 
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F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b - B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L i n e ! 
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ONLINE! 
ACCOUNTING 
Electrofiler, Inc. wvAV.electrofiler.com 
Kessler & Associates PC. www.kesslercpa.com 
Sosin, Sklar. Rottman, Liefer & Kingston, PC. http://ssrfk,com 

ADVERTISING. AGENCIES 
King of the Jingle www.kingofthejingle.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus • http://oeonline.com/rnortoplus-

A D / H D H E L P 
AD/HO (Attention Deficit) www.adhdoutreach com 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc.- '-—•-—httpyyjrrenterprises.com 

ANNOUNCEMENTS "" ^ 
Legal Notice—- * '• http://oeonlme.com/-legat 

ANTIQUES a INTERIORS 
Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors www.watchhillantique.scom 

APPAREL • • ' • • • , 
HoW Up. Suspender Co.••—, www suspenders com 

•ARCHITECTS — ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ — ^~~ "~~ " ' ' " ' ' -
Tlseo Architects, Inc. .-—----- www.tiseo.com 

A R T and A N T I Q U E S 
A1TTQALLERIES . 
The Print Gallery www.every1hingar1.com 

A R T M U S E U M S 
The Detroit Institute of Arts - - : www.oNa.org 

ASRMALT/CONCRETE PAVING 

Ajax Paving Industries - -----wwv.ajaxpaving.com 

ASPHALT PAYING CONTRACTOR 
S&J Asphalt Paving -http://siasphaltpaving.com 

A S S O C I A T I O N S 
ASM -Detroit- - www.asm-detroit.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan http://apamichigan.-com 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan http://tiuilders.org 

Oakland Youth Orchestra wwwoyomi.org 
Society or Automotive Eng?neers-c*--M www sae-detroit.org 

Suburban Newspapers 
0l America www.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America http://oeon!ine com/swaa 

ATTORNEYS 
Thompson & Thompson PC www.laxexemptlaw.com 

' Thurswetf, Chayet & Wetnef www.legallaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

" A v S - A u d w ^ - ^ - ^ — - - - ™ " " " www.avsaudto.com 

A U T O M O T I V E 
Huntington Ford wwwhuntingtonlord.com 
John Rogln Buick-lsuzu-Suzuki r--www.johnrogin com 
Ramchargers Performance Centers www.ramchargers.com 
A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services www.marksrtgmt.com 

AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway wwwmiiandragwaycom 

BAKING/COOKING 
\Kffy* Mix-Chelsea Milling Company wwwjiffymix.com 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIQ E Z Bookkeeping Co www.bigez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostoiate Communications www-apostoialo com 

BUSINESS NEWS 
Irwtofer Business Journal www.inslderbij.com 

OBftAMtC TILE 
Stewart Specialty Tiles wwwspecialtylilos.com 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
BirminghamBlcomfietd Chamber 
ol Commerce — — wwwtocc.com 

Farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce—wAW.ffhchamber.com 
parden City Chamber ol Commerce-— -www.gardencity.ofg 
l ivonia Chamber 
. of Commerce - www.lrvonia org 
Redford Chamber of Commerce --redfordchamberorg 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center —http^/oeonline.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViltage - -—- http://acViJtage.com 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://c*ser\«f-eccerdric.com 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Cotortech Graphics- ' - - - - http://color1echgraphtcs.com 

COMMUNIT IES 
City of.Bir'mingham — http://dbirmmgham.mi.us 

C O M M U N I T Y NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers--ht1py/ooserver-eccentrk;.com 

The Mirror Newspapers ; www.mirrornews.com 
C O M M U N I T Y SERVICES 

www.headsyouwtn.com 

- http://oeonlfne.com/-pehTmann 

htlp://oeonlme.conVnbw 

—http://Taurelhome.com 

- www.accen tremodelmg com 

Bcvsriy Hills Police—-> **.,'—«,„. wwwbgv8rryhillsporice.com" 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win • 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Heafth Care^Center-
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way 

HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Aceent Remodeling 1 inc 

HOSPITALS 
Botsford Heafth Care Continuum www.botsfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital- +^f.- www.6tmaryhospilal.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells—— • - www.hennelts.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center oeonline.corrvhypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Erixaire~Corporation —-- wwwehxaire com 

INSURANCE 
J. J. O'ConneH & AssoC.. Inc. 

Insurance—; - wwwocorinel!:nsurance.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING ^ ^ 

Association of Realtors - www.jusrjisted.com 

Century 21 Town & Country wwwcentury21towncouritrycom 

CornAe't a Bush Real Estate -AWV» mehigarirxxnecorn'oom^ett 

Dei.'&t Association of Realtors AWW deiroiassbcoffeaitors.com 

Hall & Hunter Realtors-; —-http^sOa.oeonlirte.corrvhalihunt 
Langard Realtors www langard com 

Max Broock. Inc - www maxbroock.com 
~***Uocen Development - wwwmocen.com 

Northern Michigan Realty ——--—httpv nmichreaffy com 
Rea! Estate One -www realestafeone.com 
RE/MAX m the Village* www 1 stvirtualrealeaste com 
Sellers First Choice - —www-sfcreaHors com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
MarciaGies hnp:-/sOa oeon!ine.con\'gies.html 
FredGlaysher — nrtp.<'homes, hypermart.net 
plauda Murawski —http;/''cognt-on -claudia.com 
Boo Taylor : • www bobtayior corn 

.Sandy Smith ,- www.sandysm'th com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http:,'justified.com/appraisai 
REAL ESTATE E D U C A T I O N 

« Real Estate Alumni of Michigan-— www ramadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE - H O M E I N S P E C T I O N 

Detroit Regional Chamber —-. www.detroi1chamber.com 
Hearts of L ivon ia— - --www.heartslrvonia org 
Sanctuary r http7/cteonline.conV-webscool/teenhetp 
Wayne Community Living Services-— — — w w w . w d s org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logrx, Inc,- v www kxjix-usa com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies wivwcapps-edges.com 
Mighty Systems Inc.— www.mightysystems com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CytterNews arid Reviews htlpj'/oeonline.com.'cybernews 
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING 
Cryo-tech, Inc. ,-— wwwcryofrz.com 
D U C T C L E A N I N G 
Mechanical Energy Systems wwwmes1.com 
EDUCATION 
Global Village Project http://c«online.com/gvphtm 
Oakland Schools httpV/oakland.k12,m(.us 
Reuther Middle School http'oeonline.conv'-fms 
Rochester Community 
The Webmaster Schoot hftp-.y/rochester-hi'ts.com 
Western Wayne County Internet User Group --- http://oeon(me com/wwciug 
E L E C T R I C A L SUPPLY 
Canifl Electric Supply wwwcanifl com 
Progress Electric—• .-----.- "-—-•-• www.pe-co.com 

E L E C T R O N I C S E R V I C E A N D REPAIR 
ABL Electronic Service. Inc— wwwabiserv.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group. www.gonesysgroup.com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services wwwepsweb com 
HR ONE, INC. • www.hroneinc.com 

E N V I R O N M E N T 

Resource Recovery and Recycling 

Authority ol SW Oakland Co. 

BYE CARE/LASER SURQERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center 
Michigan Eyecare Institute • 

FINANCIAL 
Falrtane Investment Advisors. Inc. 
FLOORING 
Dande Hardwood Flooring Company-
F R O I E N DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet 
GALLERIES 
Cowboy Trader Gatlory • -• • www ca.vboylradG'ga'ofy com 

-w/iw.interaciive-inc com Envision -,-. -

INTERNET CONSULTANTS V 
Borlaz Internet Consulting — —www.borlazanet com 

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS 
Martec Products (Nternational -'• -www.martecmpi com 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Roltin Landscaping www.rollihdestgn.com 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Thompson & Thompson PC. wwwlawmart com 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
Magic Medical Adult Diapers www.aduttdiapermagicmed o>m 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection - - www gKs3d com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage - www getmoneyiast com 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services www interest comobserver 
Spectrum Mortgage www spectrum mortgage com 
Village Mortgage www viliagemortgage com 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA 
Jeff's Records www teffsrecords com 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Services & Bonding Agency. Inc www notaryservice com 

NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League tor Nursing http oeonlne com'min 

NUTRIT IONAL SUPPLEMENTS 
Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Distributor -

i f y y Hash net"- dvanambe TS'N n w 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Azar's Oriental Rugs 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron Clinton Metroparks 

-www azars co-n 

-www metroparVs com 

-http^/oeonnne com'rrrasoc 

-www.greenbergeye.com 
"Www.mlcheyecare com 

wwwfiai com 

•--www dandtfloors com 

www.sorbet com 

PERSONAL GROWTH 

Cvercomer's Maximized Living System www overcome com 

PLANNING ANO TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Assooates. loc'-'- wwwbirchierarroyo com 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Setvtcd, Inc www beatingservice com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. wwwproMe-usa com 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm & Associates. Inc wwwnommoom 

REAL ESTATE 

REALnet hrtp //oeonhne com'rea'net html 

American Classic Realty ntlpz/americanclassicrealtycom 

Birmingham Btoomfield Rochester South Oakland 

Ameribpecfroperiy S tnsv<xvT*ntaT1ntspectons----hJ!p/;(hs|x^1.'com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software www envis-on-rescom 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation =^,- www conquest-corp com 
Kessler & C o m p a n y - —-•• www kess'erarxJcompany.com 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

Asghar Afsan. M D www-gyndoc com 

Mdwest Ferti'ity a r ! Sex. Seiec'LO-1 Center www.mlss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Aibans Restaurant- • •'- ••••-vsww a'bans cc-
R E T I R E M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S 
American House -www a^erican-house com 
Presbyterian Villages :•' McfDgan www pvm org 
Woodna\-en Ret^em^nt Commun ry 
• ••" . . .". . . >,\Y.Y, w-ood'iaven-feti'emenl com 

SHOPPING 
Birmingham P'mcipa' 
Shoop-ng District http -oeon!:ne comb-rmingham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCultougn Corporation www mcloam com 
SURPLUS P R O D U C T S 
McCuiiough CcvpaaiKy" www mcsurpius com 
THEATER 
MJR Theatres - www.mjrtheatrescom 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders o'the Wo'W • www toywonders com 
TRAtNtNG AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bos Corporate Ttam-ng s, Conference Center tra'nh?re com 

TRAVEL AGENCY -

Cru;se Sotrxtions. Inc www cn.j seseiecWns corn 
Royal International Travel Service www.royal'nt com 

WEB SITE D E V E L O P M E N T 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers •oeontinocomW-ebpgs.'htrVii 

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots and Branches www r e p l a c e com 

WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Institute--- •" wwwpmsinst com 
WORSHIP 
First Presbyterian Church Btrrmngham--h!!p /Ipcbirmingham org 
Rochester First Assembly Church www rochestcmrst org 
Unity of Livonia -•• http unrtyoflrvonia org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
WestiandYouth Ath^tic A<,sociat>on wwwwvaaorg 
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Harbor Guide takes boaters around the Great Lakes 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 
bgaUagherdoe.homecQmm.net 

The way Bruce ^Jenvey tells it 
he was born to cruise. 

"I grew up boatingi My parents 
had a cottage, on an inland lake 
near Grand Rapids," he said. 

Today, he and his wife/Chris, 
sail their 31-fopt sfopp, Raven's 
Nest, on'the Great Lakes from 
the Thumb's Harbor Beach when 
he's not editing Great Lakes 
Cruiser magazine from their 
home in Royal Oak. 

Nice work if you can get it. But 
for Jenvey it was a risky under
taking, after 10 years as a suc
cessful advertising, executive, 
handling auto clients like Cadil
lac. 
; "Then I walked in one day and 

"tr.g'uy said someone from New 
York is taking your position, 
which happens in the advertis
ing business," Jenvey said. "I 
had a parachute, a financial set
tlement. But I took stock of my 
skills and decided I didn't want 
to do advertising." 

So, five years ago Jenvey took 
his desktop publishing skills and 
joined forces with Ken Miller, 
now senior editor, and the Jate 
Jon Kaplan to found a different 
kind of magazine for boaters. 

"If I knew then what I know 
now, I might not have done it," 
Jenvey said. "I've been making it 
up as I go along." 

Great Lakes Cruiser is a travel 
guide for boaters. Each month 
the magazine profiles three lake' 
ports, provides some lakes histo
ry, editorializes on boating 
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Waterfront: The Menominee, Mich.-Marinette, Wis., 
twin cities and their harbors are among the many pro
filed in the "Handy Harbor Guide." 

issues and runs advertising, but 
under some strict rules. 

"We're subscriber supported 
with limited advertising and ho 
tip-in cards that fall out when 
you open the magazine," Jenvey 
said. "Advertising accounts for 
less than half of the magazine." 

Each month Great Lakes 
Cruiser goes to 5,000 subscribers 
and another 5^000 copies are 
sold at boat shops, marinas and 
selected book stores. The readers 
are devoted-

"Absolute, undying loyalty," 
Jenvey said. "It's like a cult 
thing, a niche thing. I've never 
seen anything like it. They're 
enthralled' by the magazine. 
They defend it furiously. People 
at the boat shows come up to me 
and say this is the magazine 
they read cover to cover every 
month." • ... 

The magazine has become the 
inspiration for a new book from 
Troy's Momentum Books Ltd.,, 
"Ha'ndy Harbor Guide: The Bays 
and Waterways of the Great 
Lakes," ($19.95, 248 pages, trade 
paperback). 

"Every harbor we've visited is 
included but ^coiMensed, with all 
the harbors, longitude and lati
tude," Jenvey said: " 

The neatly organized guide 
covers the waterfronts from 
western Lake Superior to east
ern Lake Ontario (and includes 
stops 'on Lake St. Clair, the 
Trent-Severn Waterway and the 
Erie.Canal). In addition to exact 
locations for navigators, there's 
marina information, a list of 
places to s tay and eat and a 
short essay" usually less than a 
page, giving some insights into 
the town, a little local color and 

history. In addition there are 
separate longer essays giving 
more lore of the lakes. (And even 
those with land yachts can gath
er some interesting information,) 

These essays are wonderful 
excursions into the history of our 
area. A s.tory on the q\d Detroit 
trolley system leads to a digres* 
sion on the old WXYZ studios 
where "The Lone Ranger" was 
born and back again to the 
clanging bell of the trolley. 
Another essay tells how two . 
ships survived the tragic storm 
of 1913, generally regarded as 
the worst ever on the Great 
Lakes. Another tells the story of 
the tornado of 1924 that ripped 
through Lorain, Ohio, killing 78 
and collapsing the roof of the 
State Theatre while a silent 
movie was showing. 

"We usually excavated stories 
when doing a profile of a town. 
Someone would say, by the way 
so and so- was the lighthouse 
keep there," he said. 

The guide tells the story of 
Sacketts Harbor, a crucial site in 
the" War of 1812. When the fort 
barracks was burned in 1879 it 
was rebuilt because of the efforts 
of an old soldier who once served 
as a lieutenant there. By 1879 he 
was former general and theh 
President Ulysses S. Grant. 

Another story has the intrigu
ing title "The Day Dave Bombed 
Detroit" about a little known 
incident of World War II. 

Ghosts, l ighthouses and 
sunken ships are other subjects 
discussed in this lively guide, 
sized to fit into a ship's cabin 
desk. 

Jenvey has several favorite 
ports of call. 
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Guide book: 
The Handy 
Harbor Guide 
vovers scbres 
of havens for 
boaters on the 
Great Lakes. 
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"Personally, I've got a few 
favorites. Harbor Beach when I 
keep my boat in the Thumb. Kel-
ley's Island in Lake Erie is a 
great place to pull in. Washing
ton Island in Door County, Wis
consin. Mackinac Island, every
one loves Mackinac. And Nia-
gara :on-the-Lake on Lake 
Ontario," Jenvey said. "We go to 
the Angel Inn and keep an eye 
out for the ghost of Capt . 
Swayze." 

Each year Great Lakes Cruiser 
awards the Kaplan Award from 

the Kaplan Fund for Great 
Lakes Preservation. Jon Kaplan, 
co-founder of the magazine, died 
in an automobile accident a year 
after the magazine began. ; 

This year's Kaplan Award was 
given to Project HMS Detroit out 
of Amherstburg, Ontario. The! 
group is working to preserve a! 
British windjammer battle ship! 
from the War of 1812. 

For more information about 
Great Lakes Cruiser, the Web 
site is www. concentric, net/-' 
Glcruise 

ITALY TOUR 
Colombo Importing Co. of Ply

mouth is sponsoring a tour of 
Italy. The tour of the Chianti 
and Tuscany region will teach 

Travelers the finei' points of-eWve 
oil, how to cook with it, how to 
choose it and why some is more 
expensive than others. Travelers 

will spend four days in a refur
bished medieval village. 

The tour is Nov. 13-19, during 
olive oil season. There will be a 
cooking class and wine tasting. 

—The tour includes accommoda
tions, breakfast, four lunches 
and dinners, a cooking class, 
guided tours and a wine tasting 

at $2,295 per person. It does not 
include air fare which is avail
able at $580. For information, 
call 1(888)245-3447. 

FOUR DIAMOND 
Four restaurants and 10 lodg

ing establishments in Michigan 
have been^given the Four Dia

mond designation by AAA. Only 
an estimated 3 percent of the 
nearly 25,000 AAA-rated lodg
ings and 4 percent of the more 
than 11,000 AAA-approved 
restaurants earn the Four Dia
mond status. 

New this year with Four Dia
mond s ta tus are the Soaring 

Eagle Casino & Resort in Mt. 
Pleasant and The 1913 Room 
restaurant at the Amway Grand 
Plaza in Grand Rapids. 

The other lodgings are: The 
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham, 
the McCamly Plaza Hotel in Brat
tle Creek, the Dearborn Inn in 
Dearborn, the Ritz Carlton in 

Dearborn, the AtheneunTSuite 
Hotel in Detroit, the Radisson 
Plaza Hotel in Kalamazoo, the 
Garland in Lewiston and the 
Grand Hotel on Mackinac 
Island. The other restaurants 
are Tribute in Farmington Hills, 
Webster's in Kalamazoo and The 
Lark in West. Bloomfield. 

13 Weird Al Yankovic 
$22.50 pav./$i2\50 lawn 

21 Don McLean 
w/Jim Messina 

.. $24.50 pay./$ .12.50 iawn 

22 Alice In Wonderland 
$10 pav./$5 lawn , 

27 Peter, Paul & Mary 
$32.50 pav./$ 12.50 lawn 

EPTEMBER 
0 Jethrc>Tull' 

$32.50 pav./$!5 lawn 
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15 Air Supply 
$22.50 pav./$12.50 lawn 

21 Carrot Top 
$24.50 pav./$ I 2.50 lawn 

23 Sleeping Beauty 
$10 pav./$5 lawn 

28 Cowboy Junkies* 
$22.50 pav./$15 lawn 
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ON SALE TOMORROW (a) 10 AM 
The Palace Box Office and all f^smr^Sara^ Charge (248) 645-6666. 
Group discounts available on select shows, call (248) 377-0100 for info. 

www.palaccnct corji 

HJidivtituiUjifkfits on cale now-

eritech 

Friday,. June 4 
& t « »pen 3:30 P.M. 

Kimmie Horne, ., 
Alexander Zonjic 
& Friends 

Lee Ritenour 

ieritech. 

THE 

(£)bstxvec£) Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

Saturday, June 5 
Gat« open 11:00 AM. 

£ > Tim Botfman 
Diana Krall 

^- Rick Braun 
Peabo 
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4B&4GE .•--TVansltlOiis 
FREE FRIDAY _ 
TICKET REQUIRED H i ~ " AVKTFORD

 Earl 

LISTEN TO V98.7 H i -.m»«»-..-r Klugh 

FOR DEWS June 4.5.6 
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 

ON THE VILLAGE GREEN 
between 1-696 & the Lod«,« Fwy 

Sunday, June 6 
0«t«t open Now 

An Evening of Guitars & Saxes Featuring 

Straight 
Ahead 

Mare Antoine Kirk Whalum Peter White Everette Harp 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 
$18 FOR ONE DAY 

$28 FOR BOTH DAYS 
m 

T H E W E S T . N 

Brian 
Bromberg 

TfCK* 1¾ 
(246) 645-6666 
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Collegiate notes 
Three University of Michigan-Dear

born s tuden t -a th le tes— all fVom 
Livonia — were recently honor by 
national associations by the the \Jni-
versity for their academic achiive-
nients. ' 

Dan Hunt (Redford Catholic Cen
tral) , a junior major in computer 
information systems, was namecj to 
the American College Hockey Associa
tion 1998-99 Academic All-American 
Team. 

UM-Dearborn volleyball captiiri 
Heather Bohi (Churchill), a senior 
majoring in mechanical engineering, 
was named by the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics Aca
demic All-American Team for the sec
ond team. Boni is the first UMD var
sity athlete named to both the All-
American Team and American Volley-
ball Coaches Association Team. 

Volleyball player Michelle Yesko 
(Redford Thurston), a sophomore 
engineering major, earned the UM-
Dearborn Alumni Society Governing 
Board Scholar-Athlete Award (19.98-
99). 

Youth soccer champions 
The Livonia Wings '84, an under-15 

Little Caesars team, recently cap
tured the third session divisional title 
with a 6-1-1 record at Total Soccer in 
Wixom. 

Members of the Wings include: 
Mike Allie, J u s t i n Barnes, Joe 
Boum'aroun, Giuseppe Campo, Shawn 
Greenleaf, John Minicilli, Mike Sinel-
li, Danny Strain, LawrenceTople and 
Mike Zaitchik, all of Livonia; Ricky 
Raliegh, Scott StcTddard and Trent 
Toor, Garden City; Ryan-Davis, Jon-
Paul Misiulis and Kevin Schaefer, 
Northville. 

The Wings are coached by Rick 
Strain. The team trainer is Eric Bow
man. 

Westland skating lessons 
Skating lessions — freestyle, group and 

hockey — will be offering beginning Mon
day, June 21 at the Westland Sports 
Arena. 

Open skating is also available from 1-
2:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays; '4:545 
p.m. Fridays; and 1-2:45 p.m. Saturdays. 

For more information, call (734) 729-
4560. 

Bennett goes to regional 
Livonia Churchill High junior John 

Bennett, a 6-foot 4 forward who aver
aged 17 poins per game for the Charg
ers, wfll compete July 12-18 in the 
U.S. Eastern Regional Basketball 
Championships in Columbus, Ohio. 

The USA Junior Nationals offers 
one-day tourneys at 34 sites through
out the country. 

Scicluria family 
says'Thank you' 

The Observer & Eccentric (Brad 
Errions) did a wonderful article on 
Paul Scicluna (Soccer's Godfather, 
April 29). 

We had over 1,200 attend the 
service and we want to thank those 
individuals whose addresses we 
may not have. 

The Paul Scicluna Family would 
love to express their heartfelt 
appreciation to all who attended the 
services, shared touching tributes, 
Bent the beautiful flowers, cards, 
letters, and phone messages, and 
made contributions in Paul's memo
ry; We take comfort in knowing his 
legacy will live on in the thousands 
of lives he touched. ^ 

Following Paul's example, be 
true to your convictions, care about •'.' 
and take time for individuals, and 
live your dreams to the best of your 
ability, ••'•"•'•'•• 

Those still wishing to make con
tributions in, Paul's memory, please 
send checks payable; to: EMU Foun
dation, c/o Paul Scicluna Memorial 
Gift*, 2G00 Huron River Drive, 
Ypsilanti; Mi. 48197 > 
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Foot patrol 

Hot potato: Livo
nia Lady wood's 
Melissa Harakas 

^^^^^^| f _^^^^H to 
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^ ^ • j ^ ^ H ^ H I Uignac of tarm-
^ V ' H M R ^ ^ ^ L li^Pn m£fon Hills 
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Thursday's 
Catholic League 
Central Division 
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STAFF PHOTO BY SKAROH LEMHUX 

Lakes race tied 
Stevenson shaves North in test, 5-4 
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE 
STAFF WRITER 
dwhite@oe.homecomm.net 

As they say, there's no "I* in team, 
but that didn't stop Livonia Stevenson 
senior Roy Rabe from taking over the 
Spartans' baseball game against North 
Farmington Friday evening in Livonia. 

Rabe, who came in as a relief pitcher 
late in the Spartans' 5-4 eight-inning 
win, held the Raiders in check just 
enough so he could beat them with his 
own offense at the plate. 

The senior finished with a 3-for-4 hit
ting performance with three RBI, but 
his impact was much more than stats. 

He singled to lead off the bottom of 
the eighth inning with the score, tied 4-
4 and the WLAA's Lakes Division first-
place spot on the line. 

Pinch runner Phil Szumlanski 
replaced Rabe at first and scored the . 
game-winning run on Matt DiPonio's 
no-out, bases-loaded single to right. 
The throw was late and off line as 
Szumlanski crossed the plate. 

"He had a big.game for us," Steven
son coach Harv Weingarden said of 
Rabe's performance. 

T h e gflTrip'g implipfttinn&iutprn hip n.n • 

we l l . ' . " • • • • 

With a win, North (6-2) would have 
been much closer to the regular season 
title, but now stands tied with Steven
son with only a two divisional games 

• PREP BASEBALL 

remaining. 
Weingarden said his team's extra-

inning win was a big step, but that 
both team's chances are only even now. 

"I think that whoever wins (the regu
lar season) is going to have to win out,"' 
he said. "It's far from being over. Right 
now, we're tied and (Plymouth) Salem 
is right behind us. If either of us slips 
up . . . " 

He didn't need, to finish his sentence. 
Friday's win re-leveled the playing 

field and made the divisional champi
onship a one-week battle. 

"All three games have been like this," 
said Weingarden. "Now we're tied for 
first and we have to win out." 

And, according to North Farmington 
head coach Irv Horwitz, the two teams 
have a good chance of meeting one last 
time in the district playoffs.1 -

"I'd definitely like to see them in dis
tricts," he said. "All three of our games 
were the same. We were lucky the 
other two times but not today. This is a 
good bunch of guys and they never 
qtitfc-

Unfortunately for Horwitz, his squad 
failed to capitalize on opportunities 
late in the game as Stevenson did. 

After drawing two walks to lead of 
the fifth inning, the hit-and-run failed 

miserably . . .1 first it didn't hit, then it 
didn't run. 

After Ross Patterson singled to score 
a run, cutting the Spartans lead to 3-2, 
Matt Kelmigian swung and missed a 
Rabe pitch and Evan Feldman stopped 
his sprint for third base. He returned 
safely on the play, only to meet team
mate Patterson at second base with 
him. 

"We had our fastest runner on second 
base and we had a kid up that rarely 
missed the ball," said Horwitz. "He 
usually makes contact but that one he 
missed. And twice we couldn't get the 
bunt down. We had two runners on and 
no outs. That hurt us." 

Stevenson again took the lead with a 
run in their half of the fifth and North 
once again tied the score, 4-4 in the 
sixth, setting up DiPonio's heroics. 

Feldman went the distance for North 
Farmington to take the loss, while 
Rabe recorded the win for the Spar-' 
tans. 

Weingarden also said that the WLAA 
could make an impact in the'state tour
nament, but that a tough road is ahead 
for the team that wins in districts. 

" I t ^ a very good district" hf 
""We-go out to Brighton, which is a 
tough regional, but we play irr a tough 
league and any of five teams, including 
Farmington, could go places." 

North is now 12-5 overall, while 
Stevenson is 11-7. 

Contact hitter 

Swlngtlme: Luther
an High West land's 
Katie Heiden con -
nects with the bat 
during Friday's 
Metro Conference 
battle with Bloom -
field Hills Cran-
brook. Heiden had 
a pair of hits, but it 
wasn't enough as 
the host Warriors 
lost the second-
place battle to the 
Cranes, 7-2. See 
girls softball 
roundup on page 
D3. 
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plays tough 
inOHLrun 
BY BRAD EMONS 
SPORTS WRITER 
bemons@oe.homecomm.net 

This season has been pegged: 
"The Running of the Bulls." 

But this storyline is not to be 
confused with annual event in 
Pamplona, Spain. 

Instead the scene is set in 
Belleville, Ontario. 

These Bulls are winners of 
th«ir first-ever Ontario Hockey 
League playoff championship, 
taking a gruelling 4-3 series from 
the London Knights with a 9-2 
victory Tuesday at home before 
4,000 screaming fans in the sev
enth and deciding game. 

"The town has erupted, you'd 
think the Red Wings had won the 
Stanley Gup," said Belleville 
defenseman Jason Lawmaster of 
Westland, "People are just going 
crazy. It's by far my greatest feel
ing in hockey. It was just great to 
see the look on'people's faces." 

Lawmaster and the Bulls are 
headed Sunday to the Ottawa 
Civic Center to face the Calgary 
Hitmen, champions of the West
ern Hockey League for the presti
gious Memorial Cup, junior hock
ey's most coveted prize in Cana
da. 

The four-team field also fea
tures the host Ottawa '67s and 
Quebec Junior League champ 
Acadieville-Bathurst Titan fmm_ 
i'ew Brunswick. ' ~' 
The 6-foot, 205-.pound Lawmas

ter, however,- is anything but a 
matador for the Bulls on the ice. 

He has been a steady influence 
and a model of consistency, a far 
cry from an enforcer role where' 
he racked up a team-high 227 
minutes in 61 regular season 
games. 

The playoffs have been a com
plete different scenario for the 20-
year-old. He ranked among the-
OHL's best in plus-minus catego
ry, recording a plus 19. 

In 21 games, Lawmaster has 
scored five goals and had 13 
assists (compared with six goals 
and 32 assists during the regular 
season). 

The most amazing number, 
however, is penalty in minutes, 
cutting his average nearly in half 
—just 34 for the playoffs. 

He made a commitment to play
ing more disciplined hockey. 

*Tou just can't take penalties in 
the playoffs, it's something I had 
to address," Lawmaster said. "I 
just had to take more control and 
lead the younger guys," 

The Bulls, second in thoir divi
sion, opened the OHL playoffs by 
sweeping Sudbury in the first 
round, four games to none. Then, 
they s tunned Ottawa, which 
enjoyed the third best regular 
season record in the OHL, 4-1. 

That was followed up by a 4-1 
series triumph over Oshawn. 

Against Loqdon; H*linvillf 
jumped out to a 3-1 series load, 

Please sec LAWMASTEft, D2 
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• 
UVONiA CHURCHiU 70 

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 67 
M«y 13 «t Wwtom 

Shot put: Mike Gaura (LC), 48 feet, 3 inches; M o w : Guy Diakow (IC)> 1496; 
high Jump: Paul Karolak (LC). 5-8; |«ntjunp: Parker (WLW), 21-1; port ywtt: 
Oankangelo (WJ.W), 10-6; i l O - m t t * Kurd** Brant Hauck (LC), 16.1; 300 hurtle*: 
Hauck (LC). 423 ; 100 d » h : Sage (WLW), 11.3; 200: Parker(WLW), 22.6; 400: 
Payton (WLW). 52.0; 800: John McCallum (LC). 2:08.3; 1,600: Jason Richmond 
(LC). 4:49.5; 3,200: Richmond (LC), 10:37.1; 400 relay: Western, 43.7; 800 retey: 
Western, 1:32.5: 1,600 relay: Western, 3:37.2; 3,200 relay: Churchill (Josh Mon-
thei, Ryan Gsll.R.icrimond. McCallum), 9:12.4. 

ChurcWH't dual meet record: 5-0 overall, 4-0 WLAA-Western Division. 
- WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 82 

UVONIA STEVENSON 55 
May 13 at Central 

Shot put:.Brad A'rsenault (LS). 45-5; dl»cu»; Dustin Willim (LS), not available; high 
Jump: Jason Kittle (WLC). 5-10; long jump:, Alex Hritcu (WLC), 19-6-¼ pel*, vault: 
Chris Haney (WLC). 10-6; 110-meter hurdles: Jason Culbert (WLC), .14.1; 300 hur-
die*: Culbert,(WLC), 39.4; 100 daeh: Mike Lenardbn (LS), 11.4; 300: Hritcu (WLC), 
23.0; 400: Jeremy Auer (WLC), 50.3; 800: Jason Babcock (WLC), 2:05.2; 1,600: 
Todd Mobley (WLC), 4:28.8; 3,200: Joe Verellen (LS), 10:25.2; 400 relay: Central 
(Jasson Andriese. Cory Heitsch, Kittle. Haney), 46.7; 800 relay: Central (Culbert, 
Adriese, Hritcu, Heitsch), 1:33.6:1,60,0 relay: Central (Auer, Justin Blake, J.R. 
Ducat, Babcock), 3:37.8; 3,200 relay: Centra! (Mobtey, Babcock, Chris Currin, 
Auer). 8:15.8. 

Duel meet records: Central, 6-0 overall, 4-0 WLAA-Lakes Division (clinched title); 
Stevenson, 4-2 overall. 2-2 WLAA-Lakes Division. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 76 
UVONIA FRANKLIN 61 

May 13 at Canton 
Shot put: Nate Hensmart (LF), 47-3'i; discus: Asa Hensley (PC). 123-7; high Jump: 

Chris Kalis (PC). 6-4; long Jump: Ugo Okwumabua (PC). 19-llV*; pole vault: Jordan 
Chapman (PC), 11-0; 110-hurdles: Pat Hayes (LF), 14.6 (breaks school rec'ord of 
14.7 set by Keith Kline in 1978); 300 hurdles: Hayes (LF). 40.3; 100 dash: K.J. 
Singh (PCO, 11.2; 200: Cory Harris (LF), 23.2; 400: Kevin Schneider (LF), 51.5; 
800: Steve Blossom (PC). 22:08.3; 1,600: Josh Burt (LF), 4:37.4; 3,200: Burt (LF). 
10:10.9; 400 relay: Canton (Singh, Nate Howe, Jamie Bonner, Dave Thomas), 45.2; 
800 relay: Canton (Singh, Bonner. Howe. Jerry Gaines), 1:35.1; 1,600 relay: 
Franklin (Hayes. Nick Houstoulakis, Ryan Kracht, Harris), 3:39.7; 3,200 relay: 
Franklin (Brian Klotz, Chris Jaskot. Mike Schultz. Burt). 8:24.3. 

Dual meet records: Canton, 3-i WLAA-Western Division; Franklrn, 4-1 overall, 3-1 
WLAA-Western Division. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 89¾ 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 47% 

May 13 at John Glenn 
Long Jump: Nate Kenan (NF), 18 feet, 1 inch; high Jump: Darnell Dorris (WJG), 5-

6: pole vault: Jim Gabriel (NF). 11-6;.shot put: James Doherty (WJG), 40-8; dlscus: 
Nick Samples (WJG). 127-1; 3,20Ometer relay: North (Ctiarlie Stamboulian, Mike 
Millat, Isaac Kaufman, Matt Wiegand), 8:42; 110 hurdles: Josh Keyes'(WJG), 16.1; 
100: Steve Powell (NF). 11.5; 800 relaj: North (Powell, Kyle Meteyer, Tim Muir, 
Anthony Beal), 1:35.1: 1,600: Stamboulian (NF), 4:48.3; 400 relay: North (Powelf. 
Muir, Justin Cook. Kenan). 47.2: 400: Millat (NF), 53.8: 300 hurdles: Josh Keyes 
(WJG), 40.7; 800: Stamboulian (NF). 2:10.7; 200: Kevin Dervvich (WJG), 24.3: 
3,200: Wiegand (NF). 10:55: 1,600 relay: John Glenn (PJ. Wolocko, Justin Keyes, 
Josh Keyes. Kevin Durtgon). 3:42.7. , 

Dual meet records: North Farmington, 1-4 overall and 1-3 W LA A Lakes Division; 
> Westiand John Glenn, 1-4 overall, 0-4 WLAA-Lakes. 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM H o r m Y E R 

Racing flats: Livonia Stevenson's Joe Verellen (left) bat
tles Walled Lake Central's Todd Mobley for first in the 
1,600-meter run. Mobley ran 4:28.5, while Verellen was 
runner-up in 4:31.0. See boys track roundup. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS TRACK & FIELD RESULTS 

UVONIA STEVENSON 87 
WALLEO LAKE CENTRAL 50 

May 13 at Stevenson 
Shot put: Emily Yambasky (LS), 32 

feet. 11 inches: discus: Yambasky 
(LS). 1 0 5 : 5 ; high jump: Andrea 
Polasky (LS), 4- lX) ; lqng Jump: 
Scarpace (WLC). 14-10: pole vault: 
(t ie) Abbie Schrader (LS) and Finn 
(WLC), 8-0 each; 100-meter hurdles: 
Cassie Ehlendt (LS), 1 7 . 1 ; 300 hur
dles: Ehlendt (LS), 48.3 ; 100 dash: 
Elliott (WLC.;), 13.2; 200: Kristin Ku.i-
czycki (LS), 28.0; 400: Katie Sherrpn 
(LS)', 1 : 0 2 . 6 : . 8 0 0 : Pesta (WLC), 
2:29.2; 1,600: Andrea Parker (LS). 
5:26.8; 3,200: Parker (LS), 11:48.8; 
400 relay: Stevenson (Theresa: Cher-
nenkoff, Angela Mikkelseri, Ehlendt. 
Dara Tbmpkins), 53.4; 800 relay: Cen
tral, 1:51.6; 1,600 relay: Stevenson 
(Angela Al fonsi , Sherrpn, Jennifer 
Hardacre, Christ ie Tzifos), 4 :19 .9 ; 

3,200 relay: Stevenson (Hardacre, 
Heather Vandette, Sarah Kearfot t , 
Parker), 10:17.6. 

Stevenson's dual meet record: 6-1 
overall, 3-1 WLAA-lSVtes Division, 

WALLEO LAKE WESTERN 7 1 
UVONIA CHURCHILL 66 

May 13 at Churchill 
Shot put: Kristen Rader (LC), 30-4¾ 

dfscus: Jenny Hefner (LC), 102-5; high 
Jump: Kiefer (WLW), 5-0; long jump: 
Jessica Cichpn (LC), 15-2; pole vault;-
Kari Cezat (LC), 9-0; 100-meter hur
dles: Kiefer (WLW), 16.9 300 hurdles: 
Loomans (WLW). 51 .5 ; 100 dash: 
Kuima (WLW), 12.8; 200: Schmidt 
(WLW), .26.9.: 400: Kaznecki (WLW), 
1:01.0; 800: Janisse (WLW), .2:28.4; 
l .eOOrAshley Fhlion (LC), 5:45.6; 
3,200: Jennie Qgg (LC), 12:54.4; 400 
relay: Western, 54 .1 ; 800 relay: West
ern,. 1:53.9; 1,600' relay: Western, 

T n l ' l M W I l PftlVINO *ftNO€ 
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4:21.3; 3,200 relay: Churchill (Alison 
Fillion, Stephanie Skwiers, Ogg, Ash-
ley^Fillion), 11:01.7. 

Churchill's dual meet record: 4-1 
overall, 3^1 division. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 75 
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 62 

May 13 at North 
High Jump: LaToya Chandler (WJG), 

5-0; shot put: Sue Hand (NF), 26-3; 
discus: Hand (NF), 81-9; pole vault: 
Lauren Turner (NF), 8-0; long jump: 
Nicoiette Jarrett (WJG), 15-5; 3,200-
meter relay: North (Holly Stockton. 
Mel issa Traczyk, Mel issa Reaum, 
Karen Bockl i) , 11:09: 100 hurdles: 
Dayna demons (NF), 16.2: 100: Fele-
cia Barnett (WJG), 1 3 . 1 ; 800 relay: 
John Glenn (Chandler, LaTasha Chan
dler, Barnett, Jarrett), 1:51.0; 1,600 
run: Heidi Frank (NF), 5:48.7; 400 
relay: North (Katie Gaffey, demons, 
Rebecca Abela, Nichole Taylor), 53.6; 
400 run: Jarrett (WJG), 1:01.4; 800: 
Stockton (NF), 2:40.6; 300 hurdles: 
Angela Adams (WJG) 52.7; 200: Chan
dler (WJG), 26.8; 3,200: Heidi Frank 

(NF) 12:54; 1,600 relay: North (Katie 
Harris, Kristen Ulewicz. Tina Frank, 
Nina Bianchi), 4:31.3. 

Glenn's dual meet record: 2-4 over 
all, 1-3 in WLAA-Lakes Division. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 9 1 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 46 

May 13 at Franklin' 
Shot put: Jenny Sciberras (PC), 31-

8; discus: Sciberras (PC), 85-4; high 
Jump: Amy Driscoll (PC). 4-10; long 
jump: Driscoll (PC), 15-4; pole vault: 
Shiloh Wtnt (LF), 7-0; 100-meter hur
dles: Kelly Tabaka (PC), 1 7 . 1 ; 300 
hurdles: Jamey Holman (LF). 53 .5 ; 
100 dash: Meredith Fox (PC), 13 .1 ; 
200: Wrnt (LF), 29.3; 400: Rita Malec 
(LF), 1:02.3: 800: Sarah Rucinski 
(PC), 2 :39.0; 1,600: Jenny Furlong 
(LF), 5 :58 .0 ; 3 ,200: Lark Haunert 
(PC), 13:46.0; ' 400 relay: Canton, 
5 5 . 1 ; 8 0 0 relay: Canton, 1 :54 .0 ; 
1,600 relay: Franklin (Lyndsay Sopko, 
Lisa Widrosky. Malec, Tabitha Cubr). 
4:24.0. 3,200 relay: Canton, 10:44.0. 

Franklin's, dual meet records: 3-3 
overall. 2-2 WLAA-Western Division. 

Lawmaster 
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tft*«y Supanich and Ker*t«n Conklin each acored for 
CbttfcfclHi 

-They (Brighton) carried the play ia the firgt half, >ut we 
wer* fortunate to get a couple opportuniMe* and scored en 
then* both,* Chur«hiU coach Chad Campau *aid. *They 
(Btifbtoii) «ame out hard in the second half. They put in a 
quick one three minutes into the half. 

•After their third goal; we stepped up the pressure and; got 
quite a few good opportunities late in the game, but fell short." 

Chi Wednesday, Churchill took a 2-0 lead at mtermiaaion and 
t^oWtaNaitk i ios tW 

Ooa&eeper Kerrie LaPorte rlgured in on her third shutout of 
th^seiisoi^ ,• 

Supanieh and Conklin each tallied first-haif goals, 
Supanich then notched her second and Renee Kashawlic 

booted home the fourth. Conklin also collected two assists.: 
•JOHN OLEHN i , DCARBORN 0: Junior goalkeeper Jade Fukuda . 

stopped three breakaway attempts Friday as host tffestland John 
'Glenn (4^-2 overall) eafnedthe norHeague victory oyer the Pio-
neef5« • . -•. -•• . • •• 

J<atfe Kcause scored what proved to be the game-winning goal rnirj-
way through the first half on an assist from Lacey Catarino. 

•UTTHtRAN WESTLAND 1, ROfPtH 0: Goalkeeper Renee Meyer 
earned the shutout and Keirie Buczek notched the g«nVwihrilng goal 
in the ftrst half to give host Lutheran Higĥ  Westiand (3^1.dveraH) 
the norXeague victory wer efoorhtteW HHIs Roeper. • 

Arigie Matthews drew the* assist on the game-winner. 
On Wednesday, Lutheran Westiand fell to 2-8 in the Metro Confer-

ence with a 6 0 toss to Macomb Lutheran North; 
•MERCY E> tADYWOOO fc Five different players scored Thursday 

_as_ host Farmington Hills. Mercy; (11^3.1, 8>2) Warded Uvoiiia-Lady-
wood (2-10-1; 0 *1 ) ina CathoiiO League Central Orvtston matchup.. 

Susie Robie had.agoal and assist for the yfcldrtous Marlins. 
. Carrie Benton. Carrie Kluska.'Sumbal Ahmad and Abbie Shephard. 
also scored go|ls for Mercy. ; ; 

Goalkeepers Kelly Fuller and Morgan Dixon, each.piaying a half/ 
combined on the shutout. . 

•CRESTWOOO 3, WAYNE to Wayne Memorial {&C-2 overall) nearly 
overcame e.3-0.deflcrtt but felj.one goal short Thursday at home 
against boarborn: Heightŝ ^ Crestwood of the Mega Corrferehce-Red 

;Diyrsjon.- •*. ,"••'-...,' '•'•'.; v ' ; •. . ' • • 
Kristal Svirope tallied ner.first vdrsity goal on;her birthday for 

Wayne. Uz Bekert taiiied the other, for the Zebras, whotrailed 1-0; at 
halftime. . - ' . ' ' • • • • • - ' . ) , 

•JOHN OA£NN 7, N. FARNMNftTON tx Freshman Sarah Pack taU>e<H 
four goals and added two assists Wednesday, leading.Westiand John 
Glenn, (3^-2, 2-3) to a VVLAA^akes Division tnu/hjc»h at North f am> 

. ington,;- •• " .;•;.;;;/;;:-'";;•;_.' . " •%';• />-/ . : ; ;y:• : •• , ; : . : ; : - . ' - ; ; ; "" . i^ f ^,^-. :'V' 
Glenn, which led i-0 at in|erm^ 6-1 )h sec-: 

•:ondhaifv'-'.'/ '•;/;';'•'',y'S'•:'.• \.-"..'':---,\• 'vv'-;-:^.-;>;• :^:1^^¾..• ' :" ' . ' ''•''• 
Junior captain ValKwszynskicc^ributed a goal arid three assists, 

while Katie Kr^ise had two goals and one assist. •'•; !'A .,'•' 
^^f for^rfdid a nice job tiassii Kg until we decided to stet?̂  up to the 
balf," Glenn coach JeVyPoniatowskiseid. • , 

•WAYNE 2, YPSILANTI 2^ Sf^la Honeycutt scored both goals arid 
Tiffany Mishldhy drew an assist Wednesday as host Wayne Memorial' 
earned the Megâ  ConferehcerSfue Dfviiriorttiedy/ith the Braves. ':;'•' 
'•'• Ypsilantf Is 4^1-3In theMega-SluS, While>rVayneis"4-2-2. 

•STEVENSON 3, FARMWOTON 0: Uvdn.ia Stevenson improved to 9-
2-i;oyeratt and finisr>ed * • ! in the. Lakes; Division Of the WtAA by 
beatir« the visftir* f alcohs^ '.-v :^\ ;;•";. 

K; 'ItWas'scoreiess'attr^half.;;; 
^ Stevenson then taiiied three;urianavered goals to wrap)ap second 

rTjlac«;ln,the:;Lakes.:5-; ^:ry7~:K-:*;~~^y'':^ 

from page CI 

but lost the next two, forcing a as the Gaylord Grizzlies, Port 

v *v ' D E T R O I T S H O C K 

' POWER BOOKS! 
SrtXltM^ 
KKIfHUDC. 

pivotal Game No. 7. 
"It feels great to be champions, 

especially after the adversity we 
went through against London," 
Lawmaster said. "What made it 
all woFk is that our younger guys 
stepped up and our big guys 
came through with key goals. 

"There's nothing scientific 
about the system we play. We 
just forecheck hard, always keep 
a guy high and overall just play 
hard." 

Lawmaster has been sort of a 
gypsy during His junior career. 

He has played for such teams 

BRING A GROUP TO OWE 6AME OR A COUPlE 

FRfENOS TO A f EW DIPFEROff fiAMES WITH THfe 

fCExiBtLin eHHrPflWfeiR BOOK! ' 
1 

A P O W E R e ipKMatfOEs 1 2 r o a 
yduchfirs mmtova^mwi*' 

AT TrtE TIME f W RTEKEM 
toy M U jREcknrEm m 
$tSA $12.50 0^ $8 SCAT 

mm^n.^ 

f , A I I T(H»AY« 

£ao.j//.uiuu 

Hope (Ontario)'Buzzards and the 
Plymouth Whalers (of the OHL). 

Lawmaster , who at tended 
John Glenn High one year, 
thought he'd found a comfy home-
right in his own backyard when 
he was sighed by the Whalers. 

But just one month into the 
1997-98 season, Lawmaster 
found himself traded to the 
Bulls, joining coach Lou Craw
ford, younger brother of former 
Colorado Avalanche coach Marc 
Crawford. 

"I was disappointed, not only 
to be traded, but not being able 

to play really for the flrpt *'"ip '" 
front of my family and friends," 
Lawmaster said. "At first it was 
a shocker, but things worked out 
beautifully once I made the com
mitment. And my parents were 
able'to come up a lot and see me 
play." -

Plymouth, which sported the 
league's best regular season 
mark, was bounced by London in 
the second round, 4-3. 

"They (Plymouth) had tons of 
talent and a lot of first-round 
(NHL draft) picks," Lawmaster 
Said. "Yes, I was surprised they 
got knocked out that early. I 

1999 Michigan Panthers 
Coming Events 

PflMbflH Clinic 
t-^vj 

Featuring appearances by local ' 
Collegiate Coachei frotfj U of M, MSU, 

EMU, U of D, Oakland, Siena Heights 
and Henry Ford Community College 

June 5th and 6th 
8: SO »m -4:30 pm 

Blcmttnnial Parte 
TMHe Road, Livonia, Ml 

UmHed to flnt 200 
$ 1 0 5 both d«y> 

Skills Evaluation Clink 
rV^— - for Players Ages IS-1* 

^ Friday, June 25,1999 
9:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Eastern Michigan Unrverslty 
^_ OestHke Stadium 

College Coaches and Professional Scouts 
in Attendance 

Rr<ji<t*'» 
lun t ' . 1st 

Limited to tint 100 
: .:' $7S • : 

For more Information contact: 

or visit our website www.michlganpantbers.com 

• think-.overy-body'was-a if t t le 
shocked." 

There is no better place to be 
r ight now than Belleville, 
Ontario, population of-34,S81 
and located 90 miles nprtheast of 
Toronto (just off Lake Ontario). 

"There's a lot around it, I'd say 
it's a city like Belleville, Michi
gan," Lawmaster said. "The fans 
have been really supportive. It 
was also great see us win for our 
owner (Dr. Robert Vaughn)." 

One of the most famous Bulls 
alum is former NHL All-Star 
Hefenseman Al Iafrate (from 
Livonia). 

And some day Lawmaster 
hopes to make it to the NHL. 

He's a free agent and will like
ly wind up either in the Ameri
can Hockey League, Internation
al Hockey League or East Const 
Hockey League next season. 

Th is time next year hopefully 
I'll have a pro'career," Lawmas
ter, who completed school corre
spondence classes last Decem
ber. 

Another strong showing in the 
Memorial Cup could put Law-
master on the priority list for 
some NHL club. 

Twelve long years on the ice 
ore starting to pay off. 

"I stnrted playing organized 
hockey at 8," Lnwmaster said. 
"My dad (Fred) never playied 
hockey, My cousin, RichaWl 
Sewell, got me playing. He's ihy 

• mentor, I give him n lot of thr 
credit." 

And now Lawmaster is getting 
much of the credit for Belleville's 
success. And that's no Bull. 

http://www.michlganpantbers.com
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Farwfc*ft*tt fn • 
...., .̂ J'^p^^'^ii^huiM 

"'•S'ffiw^Wiptt^S^fJ^^ :i\'ft,,' •-, •-* .;• *-• -'>.v.,..f-̂ -': 
f m t e g ^ M ^ t l ^ % tfe* fifth to tek* a «4 JWNW- < 

ii** bottom 

. _ . .,. _.../,t^|^--ii»aiBi^M*d«l' 
b«M on «n •n«rtafat(q|to»« tb« tft»e-*feuiiflg ran.'' 

ta i l two ftfcl. K*eg*n fisher al*o 

:fcih*tei remained uriritaw In the: 
w*n«J ttw victory. 

tna t o * * pfttift*, {eve uplO Mt*end two walk* over 

! torjl* Pstflott (8-13 oven*}. 
fTw* bit Inrtflgt by Uvorrfa Stev«o-

abQ w«* f f to«^to* to f*»ftttl̂ »?rtflfton,' ' 
a^riagifcSveran*tnthe tfcrdlnnJnjg and/added 

kmB&wto FHdey ov* the hoatRetoers. : ;.-"-.• 
Sos*i*l*ni V^tototonlW&HortnfwkWon {12-11) to nine 

Nt* 

tfte toea tor the RekJers, 3£ fa trieLefcee Wvfc; 
She wafted tour end «tn*k out two'.wnbii giving up 11 

. lMmOutmsU«mmtypto^tw\C4,K<xe0i#a run* and drove in 
one ifl a 14ar-2 fame, Swrwufw MCComft w«m 2-fOf-3 with a pair of dou
ble* erid^fW.ea did K/feay Wot- ..•; -'__••••••.•:••-̂ ,-.-: 

Charien* Kjjjonikrjwced Steveneon with a 346r-4 game. Hutchin*. JIH 
Shapfcoffend Katie KJngett wart 2*oM._ 

Itorth Farmington ecored two rum m the nVatend two in the eecontf to 
taka a 40 teed, m ^evenaon l̂h<a<un thtnl wiped that c>ut arxl ft*tl*rae-
totrieftwthbr©fcea3-5t*. • 
' ' f lWimw t> IIIIUWUW fc Jeennette Bertram had three hits, three 
ttoten beta* and an TO W**>eedo>, leading host Uvortia Frankttn to the 
WLAA crroeedver victory (OwUyof^Steweneori, 

Tera Morritt added two htte and three etolen base* for the ŵ noers. 
: Amy SertdWdfc ateo contributed two Wta, 

; TaraMuchow, the winning pitcher, struck out 13, walked six and 
allowed Juat thrae Wta (two to M SJ>pefcofr) ovier aeveo lnhlng> 

LoetrsJ pitcheV LeAnne~Sch7»um«fle gave up U hits over six Innings. 
•'S *K0»jtWOOD 7, UJTHOMM WtSTUNO 2: In Metro Conference gerne 
Friday, pttchw Katie Hottetfy ef BJoornfleW Hitts Kingswood (11-5, 6̂ 2) 
Aar^i^fcuttsrii>Hlifr 

7h»frara»:ecc»^<PMr-l»^^ the. epertr* jrrtng and never: 

I offer**, going ̂ -for-A. •• ;Y';c 
. nvfo^nvff IWQ nn*. , 
M im«MN WUTUHDi*, tMftlilUMCK 3: On Wednesday, visiting 

Lutheran Weatlend took just three innings to mercy the Cosmos as 
Stephanie tyncft arid:Sanjh Majpdye^h coated three hits; 

Marady timti a tflpto rtfrftto.aingl* and five RRI LyrVh tr ipod twlrV and 

khooked Jnthat* njfta. 
Heather Pioae, the winning pitcher, gaveup three hits, no walks and, 

tanned t rm .v : l - \ ' ^ - : - , ^ • , : . : / •; 
• - • - > . " 

Stevenson 
finishes off 
Central for 
100 season 
• G I R L S G O L F 

Livonia Stevenson, led by 
senior medalist Mara Mazzoni, 
capped an unbeaten dual meet 
season Wednesday with a 191-
208 girls golf victory over Walled 
Lake Central at Whispering Wil
lows. 

Stevenson capped the regular 
season with a 10-0 overall 
record. The Spartans were 9-0 in 
the Western Lakes Activities 
Association and 4-0 in their divi-. 
sion (Lakes). 

Mazzoni, a first-team All-
Observer pick a year agdf shot a 
45. 

Other • Stevenson scorers 
included Katie Carlson (47), 
Carli Heppner (49), Jessica 
Makowski (50), Laura Haddock 
(52) and Teresa Layman (62). 

Jessica Trailer and Erin 
Rishell each shot 51 for the 
Vikings, while Amy Emerine and 
Deanna Sowinski carded 52 and 
54, respectively. Sarah Schreiber 
and Emily Ballentine shot 61 
and 63, respectively. 

Chargers clinch division 
Livonia Churchill ran its over

all record to 11-2 and a perfect 4-
0 in the Western Division of the 
Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation with a 197-246 over Walled 
Lake Western at Links of 
Piriewood. 

Churchill was led by freshman 
medalist Heidi Ait tama, who 
shot a 43. Ashley Johnson added 
^ 48, while Jennie Lusa and 
Stacy Loucks shot 53 each. Julia 
McLaughlin and Kelley Parzu-
chowski each had 54s. 

Lisa Roset led Western with a 
59 followed by Kelly Segal (60), 
Emily Charette (62), Lindsey 
Bornfroffer (65), Allison Reske 
166) and Erica Gorton (77). 

Churchill is 7-2 overall in the 
WLAA. 

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 182 
LIVONIA FRANKUN 220 

May 13 at Idyl Wytd 
Central scorers: Amy Emerine and 

Jessica Trailer. 43 each (co-medalists); 
Erin Rishell, 45; Kelly Henzie. 51. 

Franklin scorers: Katie Beasley, 49; 
Colleen Yorick, 52; Kristin Kmet. 56; 

Jylegan O'Connor and Crystal CardweW, 
63 each. 

Dual meet records: Central. 6-4 over
all, 4-3 Western Lakes; Frnaklm, 2-7 
overall, 2-6 Western Lakes. 

Heroes of Hockey town is an oversized coffee table book 
highlighting the top Detroit Red Wings of all-time during the 
team's 72 year history. Filled with colorful full-page photos 
throughout, Red Wings fans can keep their memories alive 
with this everlasting collectible. 

heroes of 
H0CKEYT0WN 

is available at Joe Louis Arena for ONLY $35* 
'Shipping & handling not included. 

These items and more are available at the J»L>*»A»«» Pro Shop 
PRO SHOP HOURS: 10AM - 5PM, MONDAY • SATURDAY 

orCALL 1-800-WINGS-25 
^ - . 

Rockets launch 13-hit 
e in Lakes win 

'~C 

Westland John Glenn pounded out 13 hits '] 
Friday to even its Lakes Division baseball • 
,-record to 4-4 in the Western Lakes Activities ! 
Association with a 13j-3 win over visiting Walled ! 
Lake Central. ^ 

Glenn, now 9-11 ovjerall and 4-4 in the Lakes/, 
ended the game after five innings because of the 
iO-run mercy rule. 

Junior left fielder Chad Sansom lecl Glenn's 
offensive attack going 4-for-4 with a pair of dou
bles and five RBI. 

Winning Ditcher Mike Swafford (4-2) also 
helped his own cause with three hits, including 
a triple and one RBI. Swafford struck out five, 
walked two, hit a pair of batters and scattered 
four hits over five innings against the Vikings 
(2-6 Lakes). 

Justin Fendelet and Dale Hayes each con
tributed two hits. Fendelet also scored three 
runs and had two stolen bases. 

Ryan Hack, Central's starting pitcher who 
lasted 2¾ innings, suffered the loss. Bryan Lind-
strom had two hits in a losing cause. 

In a WLAA crossover Wednesday, Northville 
got three hits from Andy Borda to beat the 
Rockets, 10-3. 

Evan Edwards and Brian Boyes each added 
two hits for the Mustangs. 

Matt Habe was the winning pitcher, while 
Glenn starter Jeff Mitchell took the loss. 

Fendelet had two hits in a losing cause. 
• HARPER WOODS 21 , CLARENCEVILLE 16: In a Metro 

Conference game that more resembled a footbail score,, 
host Harper Woods prevai led against Livonia 
Clarenceville(6-7, 3-4). 

Vinnie Scalabrino, who gave up eight runs over 3 V 
innings, was the winning pitcher. 

Scott Carr, who gave up three runs over one-third of 
an inning, took the loss. 

Tim Riedl and 8rian Pankow each had three hits and 
combined for nine RBI. 

Harper Woods scored 11 times in the third inning after 
scoring five in the second. Ctarenceville got 11 in the, 
fourth. 

• NORTHVILLE 7, FRANKLIN 3: Tim Edick and Andy 
Doren each clubbed two-run homers in the fourth inning 
Thursday, leading host Northville (13-4, 6-2) to the 
WLAA-Western Division win over Livonia Franklin (3-16. 
0-8). 

Andy Borda, the winning pitcher, limited Franklin to 
three hits over seven innings. 

Franklin starter Mike Frankl in, who worked six 
innings, allowing eight hits and three walks, took the 
foss. 

Tom Jones went 2-for-3 for the Patriots. 
• W.L. WESTERN 13, CHURCHILL 0: It was no contest 

Thursday as visiting Livonia Churchill (9-12, 3-5) was no-

• PREP BASEBALL W R A P 
hit over five innings by Walled Lake Western pitcher Eric 
McDonald in a WLAA-Western Division encounter. 

McDonald fanned six and walked two in the mercy-rule 
shortened game. 

ChurchJH starter Brad Bescoe, who gave up six hits 
and six runs over 3% innings, suffered the loss. 

•STEVENSON 6, FRANKLIN O: Jon Ritzier tossed a 
four-hitter Wednesday, striking out seven and walking 
just one to propel Livonia Stevenson to the WLAA 
crossover win over visiting Livonia Franklin. 

Brian Campbell and Dan Wilson each collected two 
hits for the victorious Spartans. 

Mike Franklin had two hits for Frnaklin. 
Patriot starter John Nagle, who gave up stx runs on 

eight hi ts over four innings, took the loss. Franklin 
pitched two scoreless innings in relief. 

• FARMIN0T0N 4, CHURCHILL 3i James Clarahan 
werit 2-for-2 with three RBI and Justin Gerwatowski 
added two hits as the host Falcons (9-8} turned back 
Livonia Churchill (9-11) in a WLAA crossover. 

John Waisanen, in relief of starter Ian Pardonnett, got 
the victory. 

John Ross, in relief of Paul Mercier. took the loss. Rob 
Wilson started. 

Eric Lightle hit a solo homer in Churchill's three-run 
fourth inning. Wilson added an RBI double, white Ryan 
Vickers singled in a run. 

•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 14, HAMTRAMCK 8: Charlie 
Hoeft had a hefty day at the plate Wednesday, going 4-
for-5 with three doubles, five RBI and three runs scored 
as host Lutheran High Westland (8-6. 4-3) trimmed the 
visiting Cosmos ( 1 0 1 1 . 0-6} in a Metro Conference 
game. 

Brad Notlar and Ryan Issler each went 2-for-4 with a 
double. Issler also knocked in four runs:'• -

Tom Habitz, who pitched the final 2\ innings in relief 
of brother Brent Habitz, earned the victory. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 12, LUTHERAN N'WEST 3: Winning 
pitcher John Wallace had a big Wednesday outing, going 
4-for-4 wi th four RBI as Livonia ClarenceviHe trimmed 
host Rochester Hills Lutheran Northwest. 

Josh Fritch added three hits and one RBI. while Tim 
Rtedl contributed two hits and two RBi. 

Wallach scatterd six hits and six walks over seven 
inings. 

•WOODHAVEN 2, WAYNE 0: Junior hu.rler Jeff Brass's 
four-hitter proved to be the difference Wednesday as the 
host Warriors (11-5) gamed the Mega Conference 
crossover victory over Wayne Memorial (2-13). 

Ryan Ybarra. who went six innings for Wayne gave up 
four hits and three walks. Both-runs were unearned m 
the bottom of the second. 

Matt Mackiewicz had two of Wayne's four hits. 

www.detrcHtredwing3.com 
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LAST WEEK'S WINNER 

BRYAN GRAY 
ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY'S 

Presented by 
TOM HOLZER FORD 

Tune in WJR 760 AM each 
Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear 
the Athlete of the Week 
announced on Paul W. Smith's 
morning show. 

To submit your nomination for the Nigh School Athlete of the Week: 
1 

2 
3 

Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in 
sports, community* academic achievements and ahy awards he/she has 
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete. 
Include your name and daytime phone number. 
Send your nomination to: 

WJR 760 AM 
2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, Ml 48202 

Attention: Athlete of the Week 
or 

FAX to: 313-875-1988 
Tune In 10 WJk /60 AlVi i-riday morning to hear the winner announced! 

http://www.detrcHtredwing3.com
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BOYS TENNIS RESULTS 

WAUED LAKE CENTRAL 6 
LIVONiA FRANKLIN 2 
May 12 at FrankMn 

No. 1 eingiet: Matt Clearman (LP) 
def. 8rian Nelson, 5-7,>4, 6-4; No. 2: 
Andrew PeSilva (WLC) def. Jeff Bey-
dotin, 3-6, fro, 6-4; No. 3; Irfon Ha.rso-
<ia (WlC) def. Scott Gome?, 6-2, 6-0; 
No. 4 : SeanNewsom (WLC) def. 
Adam Koppin, 7-5, 7-6/ 

No. 1 double*: Jason Berry-Dave 
AMoldovan (LF) def. Alex Shulman-
-.Bfiafi Grey, 6-1, 7-6; No. 2: R.J. McN-

abb-Sl.ava Las.henowski (WLC) def. 
.Chris Don-Chris Harris, 6-3, 6-4; No. 

3: Dave Brown-Dave Riley (WLC) def, 
Rob Shaffer-Mike Dumouchelle, 6-3, 
6-0; No. 4: Marc Williams-Mike Cavan 
tWLC) def. Jason Hudy-Matt Nelson, 
6-3.6-4. 

UVONIA CHURCHILL 7 
^_:—waxLEJ) IJVKE WESTERlTX^ -

May 12 at Western 
No. 1 singles: Rob Simkow (LC) 

def. Luciano Gonzalez, 6-1, 6-3; No. 2: 
Tom Wallis (LC) def. Yuta-Shokinji, 6-
0, 6-2; No. 3: Ben Luong (LC) def. 
Chris Chen. 6-0, 6-4; No. 4: Matt Kolb 
(WLW) def. Ross Puchalsky, 6-1, 6-0. 

No; 1 doubles; Ian Quay-Bobby 
Kol̂ 'unen (LC) def. Ryan Stewart-Mark 
Lister, 6-4, 6-1; No. 2 : Scott Risner-
Mike Horka (LC) def. Anthony Joris-
Matt McKoown,'6-2, 6-3; No. 3: Zee 
TibWes-Adam Rourke (LC) def. Shawn 
Price-Jerad Tank, 6-3, 6-4; No. 4: 
Chris Singleton-Kenny Tseng (LC) def. 
Jared SiiverOave Trott, &0,.&•!. 

FARftHNOTON HWH 7 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 1 
May 1 1 at Stavanaon 

No. 1 singles: Jon Gore (F) def. 
Matt Demgen, 6-1, 6-3; No. 2: Randy 
Hassan (F) def. Mahar Salah, 6-3, 2-6, 
6-2; No. 3: Max Moore (F) def. Brian 
Adams, 6-4, frO; No. 4: Brendan Cor-
nelissen (LS) def. Hirinder Gill, 6-0, 6-' 
7,6-4. 

No. 1 doubles: Eric Bruce-Ben 
"Sroder(n"der."JoTrSeKeer-BrianBudd," 
6-3, 6-4; No. 2: Guime OdendaalDan 
Torkovich (F) def. Pat Peterson, 6-4, 
4-6, 6-1; No. 3: Hermanth Srinivas-
Sharnik Trivedi (F) def. Brian Curd-Eric 
Lammers, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3; No. 4: Chris 
Hall-Rij Bedi (F) def. Greg Sims-Andy 
Million, 6-2, 6-1. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

^ r. 

W H I S P E R I N G W I l l O W S 
O B S E R V E S 4. E C C E N T R I C 

MENS GOLF TOURNAMENT 
• Men's 36-hote medal play: Saturday and Suflday, June 26 & 27. 
• Entry fee $85. Maximum handicap 36. 
• Entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, June 19. 
• For pairingsand starting times "call {24«) 4764493; 

after'noon Thursday, June 24. 
• Rain makeup dates: July 10 «V 11.-
• Entries will be open to the first 200 golfers. P* 

Name 

Address 

CfiL.,..;: 

Phom 

• U.S.G.A. 
• Send entrA 

<*' 

Hand/cap Cart? 

index or ten 18-hole score cards are required (as of deadline 
y blank with check {no cash) payable to Idurnam&nt director: 

Gary Whitener ' 
Whispering Willows Golf Course 
20500 Newburgh, UvooJa Ml 48152 

date). 

L 

• P*rinf» WIN be enade by tfie louroamtrt'ccmAtf*. for«qu>»U to MMdMp«riWw« tattftA 
.".'".sN9<K«na*»wtNte.rnM*.-- . •...>>:'•'•' '."-..'-.'.'•'. •'•'..'•'''• 
• 6p«n<o«rHMi^*<tfuWiia;PiyiT^,P1rnoutft 
-. R ^ d r * * , F a n T ^ o i U * i i i ^ w H W ; S o i ^ ^ 

S^wiy m*, Otchirt L * « , T«y, Ftocfiwier, ftechntar HW«; WMM b**, dtfcrt. L*«0>W, 
/Cl«»t»te^A«fcwM»if»irh«rnF«rii»««)FfirtiB»i- \•:• '..'..• 

See bowling & recreation, D5 

ADULT 6X6 SOCCER 
The Plymouth Recreation Divi

sion will sponsor a range of 6-on-
6 soccer leagues, with play 
beginning June 28- Cost is $270 
per team, plus referee and non
resident fees. 

There will be four separate 
-divisions: Men's Open (18-and-
over), Men's Masters (30-and-
over), Women's Open (18-and-
over) and Women's Masters (30-
and-pver). 

Deadline for registration is 
June 16. 

For more information, call the 
(734) 455-6620. 
FREE TENNIS CLINKS 

Free tennis clinics will be 
Offered through Canton Parks 
and Recreation Services on Sat
urday, May 29 at Griffin Com
munity Park, located on Sheldon 
north of Cherry Hill. The clinics 
are open to all ages, and are 
designed to get people of any age 
to try the sport. 

There will be three sessions; 
noon-1 p.m., 1-2 p.m. and 2-3 
p.m. Call (734) 397-5110 to 
reserve a spot. 
TENNIS INSTRUCTION 

Canton Parks and Recreation 
Services is offering tennis 
instruction for Session II begin
ning June 3 at Griffin Communi
ty Park. 

The sessions are divided into 
two age divisions: juniors (7-15 
years old) and adults (16 and 

over). Session II at the interme
diate level runs 6:30-8 p.m. 
Thursdays from June 3-24. Ses
sion II for beginners will be 
Tuesdays, from 6-7 p.m. for 
juniors and from 7-8 p.m. for 
adults, from June 15-July 20. 

Cost is $30 for Canton resi
dents and $35 for non-residents. 
The clinics will be conducted by 
Kristen Harrison, a certified pro
fessional, and her staff. 

Register in person at Summit 
on the Park, 46000 Summit on 
the Park, Canton. For more 
information, call (734) 397-5110. 
KIDS HOCKEY SWN-UP 

The Canton Amateur Hockey 
Association will conduct two ses
sions of basic hockey for children 
ages 5-to-8 years, beginning Aug. 
1 and continuing through March 
26, 2000. This program will focus 
on learning to skate and basic 
hockey skills for a limited num
ber of children. 

The program will be at the 
Artie Pond Arena in Plymouth. 
For more information, call Wally 
Hill at (734) 207:1002. 
CYO SUMMER CAMPS 

•The Catholic Youth Organi
zation is still accepting applica
tions for its summer camp staff 
openings at the CYO camps near 
Port Sanilac. Opportunities are 
available counselors-in-training, 

group counselors, activity spe
cialists, lifeguards, camp health 
directors and in administration. 

Dates of employment are July 
22-Aug. 7. All positions are paid, 
with room and board provided. 
Applicants must be at least 17 
years old. 

For more information, call 
(313) 963-7172, ext. 5, or (800) 
547-CAMP. 

• Register now for CYO sum
mer camps, located near Port 
Sani lac . The camps, open to 
those 7 1/2-16 years old, include 
fun in the great outdoors and a 
chance to make new friends 
while learning about nature. 

Call the CYO camp office at 
(313) 963-7172, Ext. 5. 
ROCKERS SUMMER CAMPS 

The Detroit Rockers will stage 
a pair of summer soccer camps 
(ages 6-16) — 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
Monday through Friday, June 
21-25; and 1-:30 p.m. Monjiay 
through Friday, Aug. 2-6, at 
Bicentennial Park in Livonia. 

The camps* will be directed by 
Rockers coach and goalkeeper 
Bryan Finnerty. Appearances 
will also be made by Rockers 
Neil Gilbert, Randy Prescott, 
Droo Callahan and Tim Ernst. 

A total of 20 half-day, week-
long camps throughout the 
metro Detroit area are currently 
available for $99. 

A full-day, week-long session 
is also offered July 12-16 at 
Franklin Racquet Club. Half-day 
camps are1 $119 and full-day are 
$189 for all regis t ra t ions 
received after May 15. 

All camper^ will receive an 
official size-5 Kendis ball, camp 
T-shirt and one free 1999-200 
Rockers VIP season ticket pass, 

For more information, call 
(313) 396-7070. 
ROYAL BLUE CLASSIC 

The IHM Sis ters will host 
their fourth annual Royal Blue 
Classic women's golf outing 
Wednesday, June 30 at Fox Hills 
Golf and Country Club in Ply
mouth.Packages are $100 for 
nine holes or $175 for 18, which 
includes cart, beverage, lunch, 
dinner, door prizes and a silent 
auction. 

For non-golfers, a cocktail 
reception with hors d'oeuvres 
begins at 3:30 p.m., followeS by a 
silent auction, raffle and dinner 
for $50. 

The Royal Blue Classic is a 
major fundraiser for the IHM 
Sisters. Proceeds from the Clas
sic go to the IHM Ministry Fund, 
which helps people in need. 

For more information, call 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-through-Fri
day at (248) 433-0950. 

Registration ends June 11. 

The Annual Glen Eden 

Memorial Day 
Observance 

* * • • . • 

Sunday, May 2 3 , 1999 
3:00 pm ___. 

M EM OR I A I PA A K 

Owned and Operated 
by a Community o/ 
Lutheran Churctwt 

Please Join us fori amqfter noon 

of remembrance, reflection, song 

and prayer;- as we honor 

the lives of our loved ones 

who sacrificed so much for 

their country and its hallowed 

tradition of liberty. 

Guest Speaker 
Jonathan Frusti 
Chaplain, NETC 

Stuff you don't need, anymore. Stuff that's be 
piling up in4he garage, or the basement or tl 
attic. 
Get rid of it with with a classified ad in your 
hometown newspaper. We're so sure you'll be 
able to sell your stuff with three ads, that if: 
don't, we'll run your ad three more times free. 

35667 W. Eight Mile Rd. 
(one mile west of Farmlngton Rd.) 

Livonia* Ml 48152 

-Thais-right— • —•, •,:•;..'•;"" ; ' - _ : — -

Sell it in three or we'll run 
itforFREE-

three more times! 
How can you beat that? 
You can't! 
So, what you. do is this: 
Tell us you want our special,three-ad deal, then if, heaven forbid!, your stuff 
is still sitting around after the first three have run, call us and let us know 
and we'll run your ad absolutley free in the next three editions of your 

Observer & Stcentr i^ 7 
: — — N E W S P A P E R S - ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS 
P»r1 o* Hc*r*Town Convnur»c«8on« Network'" 

Oakland County — 248-644-1070 
Wayne County — 734-591-0900 ' 

Rochester-Rochester Hills — 248-852-3222 
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford — 248-475-4596 

Visit our website: tvww.o6serv9r-eccenfrte.com 

L 
•uror poet not apply to fled Estate, Apartments, Employment or Oarage Sale ads. ~ ~ 
PartWpants must purchase three ads although it may take only one or two ads to sell the iiem(s) advertised 

,1 

http://tvww.o6serv9r-eccenfrte.com
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4S^£i«E*i^/^^^« JAuWiMAth 

Outdoor World opens 

»e ?j(if tke?.'. 
i g b l i g h t s 

from Oakland 

• Cyiftffiy- •' fo 
Western Wayne County. 

1W« »aw * tot of honor ecbres 
;.fo be « u i * , m l l y much more 
titan ere& 

\ We a l s o saw a lot of local 
bowler* make their Way to the 
tap in toxuiiaineht play. There 
were some records broken, and 
overal l , i t appears that the 
bowlers are getting better at 
the game. •: 
V''.They are gett ing the right 
type of equipment and they are 
learning to play the lanes much 
better. And more bowlers are-
getting knowledgeable'about 
howling. . .f 
. You can spend over $200 for 

it top-notch b w l i i * ball today, 
but you had better knowhow to 
use it right.":

;' "; .. - . 
f Hopeful ly , many readers 
have taken the weekly pro tips 
And used them to improve their 
game. \:. *•'.'•'.'• 
-.,I want to; thank ail of the Pro 
Shop owners and coaches who 
have contributed their knowl
edge to the Observer & Eccen
tric bowling page this season. 
, We are very fortunate in; our: 

area to have such a large num
ber of highly competent pros 
that were able to generously 
Offer t h i s free adyice . to al l 
'bowiers.7 •:/[; 
: I: thank them all fW. taking ' 

out there, sfr 
andchaii 

•••hoi;; 
'; 8*"*>._ 
whynot«Uaco6i 

Golfers really 
though, because 
have to play in o& 
bowling htm 
season? ., 

Ask any 
balls. 

Golfer* fejlaw the 
-Tiger Woods, bowierg 
Detroit Tigers. 

:•. GoHe»p*jr 
shkti* werfh 
fancy nam* on 
cheep shirts ao 
to wipe their hag 

Golfers who 
on TV get to 
from Florida; 

^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ . one front. Michigan o& ***e*ai 
• - ' » , ' . "" ' V ^ if.'*1!- • ; A W ^ ' ,-'£ 

eccasioss. .••. ,̂-.-..̂ ,: .̂̂ --.-^-.¾ 
'•'. Since a lot of m> h#wlb»»; 
buddies are alao pretty good at̂  

..hitting, the- small ball, I i«aV 
- want f« with' everywte food 
- ftoHhur and don't aat rifotrt «b '-'-
r *This next itorn in about a 
bowler who shot Wa fir** 300 : 
game in the very hurt asgj* of 
'the season, in the last game. 

.l4^bl*il; :'e^ Irlndsar'tilaritu* 
§^%U?$#: "i-y! v--i:-,;liaro:itifs^^-iiii4.llSrlr. pftitfta. 
-^^ .^ , - .^ . :¾; . -; 

.fer̂ pBO.' 
Others in finishing order 

*om O 4 E cities are; John 
Bennett of Auburn Hills, fifth; 

ftjor BlSKaynes, Rochester Hills, 
Z. 11th; Doug Swords, JUStitt Awry 

CaJdwell/pxfoKi, 16th; Marc. 
atattus, Bedford, m h ; Roy 
Bigrs, Canton, 21st; Mort 

,, ***»• Weal Bloomfleld, 
fej^tt*f."aWI <lrant. Rochester 
^ Has/32i^airiEdMalaows-

• " ' " ' - " tort* • • • - • : . { • • ' / • 

Second h ighest four-game 
block o ^ o f the money Was Bob 

in Raf of West Bloomfield (871), 
while fourth place went to Jack 
TVek^ of Bedford ( « ? % . "":' 

vBlfcertGaaaar ofOnrdenCity 
took ihird place in the; Super 
ffoiiHjMi IUTMIB •/'' 

{WIBC) Co-sponsora of t h e Senior 
i s nndsr- Masters included Red Robin 

with RestaurantB of Miehjgan, 
a Big Boy ReeUurants, 

Bl«ge«t tjtle^in Thunderhowl Lanes, EHLaura 

to view k on Eastowa Printmg. 
tape delay The Utle ap<msor was Turbo 

Ww4is«* ;<"= .;••;••> 
«£*-. 

BOWLING HONOR 
MERRI BOWL (LIVONIA) 

Wednesday Toast & Coffee: Vicky 
Carlson, 200/543; Gretchen Hock
ing, 205/542: Bey Munir. 214/511; 
Peggy Caruana, 504; Diane Cieslak, 
505; Betty Fortin, 510; Phyllis Wol-
nie/ 515; Debbir Kohler, 520; Joyce 
Gradinscak, 509; Lisa Sallade, 513; 
KimEller,537. 

Newburg Ladles: Alice Kolarov, 
197; Donna Graham. 183; Nancy 
Smith, 182; Heidi Witt, 180; Kathy 
Tetlow, 178. 

Early Risers; Cathy Triiszkowski, 
610. 

League Champs (Outlaws-Jean 
Blaisdell. Jerry Watkins. Wabda 
Dehardis and Cathy Truszkowski). 

Summer open bowling: 9 a.m.-
midnight Monday-Thursday; 2 p.m.-l 
a.m. Friday-Saturday; 2 p.m.-mid
night Sunday. 

WOODLAND LANES (LIVONIA) 
LEA. Mixed: Don Meadors. 253. 
Men's Trio: Bob Sharp, 269/700; 

Mark Payne, 289/714; Steve Hub
ble, 2 9 9 / 7 3 5 ; Dave Grabos; 
279 /783 ; Kevin Muto, 711 ; Erv 
Watson, 701; Steve Macika, 679; 

Jvlike_IcayJs, 683; John Bugeja, 634; 
Tom Frazee. 6 8 1 ; Brian Ztemba, 
683. 

Early Birds: Debbie Ellsworth, 
209/553; Fran Carlson, 203/537; 

Beth Sammut, 2 1 4 / 5 1 0 ; Pat La 
Morrand, 512; Joyce Yandric, 503; 
Janet Chunh, 200/511. • 

Thursday Morning Ladles: Stella 
Sarnacki, 204. 

Guys aY DoUs (Seniors): Bob Wll-
helm. 233/557; Edna Judge, 206; 
Edwin Zdanowski, 211 /547; Fred 
Antczak. 215/546; Irwin Nadoln'y, 
200; Henry Judge, 206/537. 

Senior House (Premium Bowling 
Products): Jeff Adamczyk, 268/784; 
John McGraw, 2 5 6 / 6 9 0 ; Parrish 
Cape|, 2 5 9 / 7 2 3 ; Dave Norwick, 
2555/707«; Craig Johnson, 
266/736; Arnie Goldman, 299/751; 
John Adomit is , 2 5 8 / 7 2 1 ; Tony 
Humphrey, 263/694; Gary Duarard, 
2 5 5 / 7 3 1 ; Ken'Kubit, J268/748; 
Rtck SielJIaczekT 2 5 6 / 7 0 8 ; Ken 
McMillan; 279/747; Gerald Brown, 
289/708: David Mahaz, 259/719; 
John Genord, 264/682; Mike Laroc-
ca, 2 5 8 / 7 2 8 ; Carl Van Every, 
2 6 8 / 7 0 5 ; Mark Konopatzki, 
268/671;.Mickey Smith, 258/677. 

Gay 90s (Seniors): Bob Radtke, 
209; Ed Glaub, 201; Tom Gerovac, 
200; John Kilbourne, 206; Norm 
Renaud, 223; Jim Meloche,-222. 

Koffaa Klutchurt: LarryL Norville. 
209-236-205/650. ' r-

Summer open bowlings 9 a.m.- l i 
p.m. Monday-Friday; noon-midnight 
Saturday; noort-10 p.m. Sunday 

WONDERLAND LANES (LIVONIA) 
Summer open bowling: 10 a.m-

midnight Wednesday, Friday-Satur
day; 1-10:30 p.m. Thursday (glow 
bowling starts at 7:30 p.m.; 4-11 
p'.m, Sunday. , , 

CLOVERLANES (LIVONIA) 
Summer open bowling: 10 a.m. 

Monday-Friday; opens at 5 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday; closes at 11 p.m. 
Sunday-Thursday; closes at midntght 
Friday-Saturday. 

MAYFLOWER LANES (REDFORD) 
' Super Summer Trio: Dick Beattie, 

257; Ron LeChevalier, 236; Dave 
Hall, 243: Bud Bogatay, 243; Jeff 
Krcaczkowski,.245; Erik Lyons. 247; 
Vern Flbwers, 247; Rob Gaynor, 
248 ; James Al len, 248; Dennis 
Zajac, 257; Erik Herman, 266: Mur
ray Hole, 299. 

Summer open bowling: 5-11 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday. 

PLAZA LANES (PLYMOUTH) 
Money makers: Steve Blair, 258; 

John Thorsen, 216-259-244/719. 
Summer open bowling: 10 a.m. to 

2 a.m. Monday-Friday. 
SUPER BOWL (CANTON) 

Youth leagues (Kilday Majors): 

Thursday Bantams: Jimmy Curtis. 
139. 

WESTLAND BOWL ' 
Summer open bowling: 10 a.m.-10 

, p.m. Tuesday-Friday; 11 a.m.-10 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 

DRAKESHIRE (FARMINGTON) 
B'Nal Brlth Morgenthau L'Chay-

Im/Zelger-Gross: Jeff Zamler. 241-
222-203/666; Dennis Sobol, 224-
236/65"3T^aTia7Treerrian,208-216 
2 0 3 / 6 2 7 ; Joe Grossman, 202-
220/615; Bill Zucker, 201-203. 

B'Nal Brlth Downtown Fox: Nancie 
Rakotz, 255/603; Neat Drilich. 228; 
Jack Geer, 214; Bob Smith, 207; 
Shei Rakotz, 205. 

COUNTRY LANES (Farmlngton) 
Summer open bowling: 9 a.m.-10 

p.m. Monday-Friday. 
BEL AIR LANES (FARMINGTON) 

Summer open bowling: 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Monday-Tuesday^ Thursday-Fri
day; 9 a.m.-lO p.m. Wednesday. 

NOVI BOWL 
Westslde Lutheran: Stu Levy, 

267/732; Cliff Taylor. 268/709; Bill 
Mueller, 267 /702 ; Chuck Berry. 
646; Pat Libka. 641. 

Stephen Kearney, 177. 
Friday Juniors: Andrew Ziolkowski, 

191/533; Jerrad Walton, 164. 
Friday Preps: Sarah Jose, 169. 

PLUM HOLLOW (SOUTHFIELO) 
Summer open bowHng: 10 a.m. to 

1 a.m. Monday, Thursday- Friday: 
noon-1 a.m. Saturday. 

PRO TIP OF WEEK 

L~ 

MulhoUand 
Bud's Pro Shop 

"" This week's 
word sjofwisd o m 
come from Bud 
M u l h o U a n d , 
owner of Bud's 
Pro Shop, locat
ed at 3109 West 
Huron (M-59) in 
Water ford (next 
door to Lake-
wood Lanes). 

Bud is one of 
this area's out
standing ball-fitters and his rep
utation stands as one of the best. 
: He says: "The first thing you 
should do is stand with your 
shoulders square to the ball, 
then bring the club back with a 
nice even back-swing. 

"Keep your head down as you 
bring the club . . . oops! Wrong 
sport! 

"Wo are supposed to be talking 
about bowling, not golf. 

" Yes, indeed, there is really a 
very important step to take at 
this time regarding the bowling, 
balls you have used over this 
past season. 

"It is mole, critical with the 
balls expensive reactive reeu 

that were in the $200 or more 
price range. 

"Two considerations -- one, to 

have the ball profess ional ly 
resurfaced; and two, to remove 
the oil that has built up over the 
regular season. 

"For the $20 or $30 it costs to 
resurface, the ball will behave 
like new again. 

"Depending on the condition of 
the ball, it can be resurfaced 
about 7-13 times in its lifespan. 

"Some shops will still use a 
spinner and wet sand the surface 
by Jhand. However, many shops 
l ike ourse lves use the Haus 
machine which is more precise. 

"What happens during this 
process is that the ball is contin
ually oscillating in the machine 
while the fine diamond wheels 
are turning to attain the proper 
surface, getting all of the nicks, 
scratches and marks off of it. 

"This process brings the ball 
surface to a like new condition, 
and after using the diamond 
wheels, the finishing pads are 
then used to restore the original 
finish and bring it back to life. 

"It is somewhat time consum
ing, but well worth it to rejuve
nate a good ball to its original 

-*i»t*, — 

and a better job than that by 
human hands. 

"As for the other step — 
removing the oil — this you can 
do yourself. The reactive resins 
which have become so popular 
lately tend to soak up the lane 
oil like a big sponge. 

"Where does all this oil go? It 
simply remains in the coverstock 
or shell, of the ball until it is 
removed. 

"The shell of a ball varies from 
5/8th8 of an inch thick to 2 or 2-
1/2 inches. As the shell soaks up 
oil over a period of time, at some 
point it cannot absorb any more 
oil and will become ineffective. 

"Your wife may not like it, but 
the way to get the oil out is to 
put it in the oven and bake it 
out. 

"Be very careful to do it 
according to the recipe, or the 
next meatloaf might taste like 
Ebonite. 

"This particular system was 
developed by Larry Lichtstein, 
the ball guru who travels with 
the touring pros. 

"Sot the oven at 150 degrees, 
no more, no logs, Place the ball 

"At intervals of 10-15 minutes, 
pull the ball out of the oven and 
wipe away the oil from the sur
face with a soft cloth or paper 
towel. Repeat until the oil stops 
sweating out. 

"There are two very important 
things to remember, set the oven 
on BAKE, not broil Or anything 
else. Secondly, remember not to 
forget and leave it roasting. 

"If you use more than .150 
degrees, you could damage finger 
inserts . It doesn't matter 
whether you bake or refinish 
first, but either process or both 
will bring new life to your old 
ball and save the expense of hav
ing to keep buying new balls 

"That is exactly what to tell 
your wife if she is not happy 
about using the oven in this 
manner. 

"Stay with this recipe, it's real
ly easy and avoid using the broil 
setting on the oven, as this will 
cause the Mark Martin syn
drome, you wouldn't want that." 

Also, we have no idea whatev
er about baking your golf balls, 
do that at your own risk. 

a 

BlU 
PARKER 

No more ship* 
ping charges or 
order forms, No 
more wait ing 
around for your 
merchandise to 
show up. ;--'• 

B a s s Pro 
Shops Outdoor 
World has 
arrived in 
Michigan. 

Now it's only a 
matter of a 

. short trip up (or 
down, depending on where 
you're coming from) 1-75 to the 
Great Lakes Crossing Mall in 
Auburn Hills to have the entire 
inventory of the Bass Pro Shops 
catalog at your fingertips. 

The sixth of such stores 
nationwide, Outdoor World at 
Great Lakes Crossing opened its 
d^oors'to the public last week. 

At 135,000-square-feet Out-
door World offers a huge, no 
make it a gigantic, selection of 
hunting, fishing, hiking, back
packing, camping, boating and 
golfing equipment. 

But there is more than just 
merchandise in this outdoor 
mega-store. Outdoor World fea
tures a 107-foot-long rifle and 
pistol range with motorized tar
get positioning, a 65-foot-long 
archery range with pneumatic 
pop-up targets, a 30,000-gallon 
aquarium stocked with huge (4-
pound black crappie, 10-pound 
largemouth bass,) fish native to 
Michigan waters, a trout stream, 
the White River Fly Shop, a golf 
pro shop, a putting green and a 
netted driving range. 

There are also hundreds of 
beautifully mounted fish and 
game animals adorning the 
walls, not to mention an interac
tive laser arcade and a snack 
shop. 

Sound like more than just a 
store? 

It is. Bass Pro Shops is an 
institution in outdoor tradition. 

In its ongoing crusade to sup
port conservation, Bass Pro 
Shops held an "Evening for Con
servation" prior to the opening of 
the store and made a $30,000 
donation to Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, the state's 
largest conservation organiza
tion. * 

The store will also be home to 
some 300 hunting, fishing and 
conservation classes annually, 
Topics range from hunters safety 
to turkey and deer calling to 
bass fishing to camp cooking and 
much more. 

Bass Pro Shops opened i ts 
flagship Outdoor World in 1981 
in Springfield, Mo. More than 4 
million visit that store each year 
making it Missouri's number one 

tourist attraction. 
Unbelievable . . . £sntestk . . . 

awesome. 
These are some of the adjec

tives I've used in the pest week 
to describe Outdoor World to 
friends.'! 

You'Ve got to experience it to 
believe it. 

Salmon Stake* cucceM 
Stiff winds and cold tempera

tures couldn't sway some 400 
anglere from p a r a p e t i n g in the 
21st annual River Crab Salmon 
Stakes benefit fishing tourna
ment, held recently in St. Clair, 

Bob Bright caught the largest 
fish of the tournament, a 14,54-
pound king sa lmon . David 
Robinson won the steelhead divi
sion with a 13.74-pounder; Rob 
Pinskey caught the b igges t 
brown trout at 4.10 pounds; and 
Doug Karakas won the prize for 
the biggest coho salmon with a 
3.25-pounder. 

Through the sale of 
raffle/entry tickets the .tourna
ment raised $102,000 for trou
bled and abused children and 
their families statewide. To date, 
the tournament has garnered 
over $1,102,000 for charity. 

Young Angler winner 
John Noonan, a 10-year-old 

Troy resident, was the winner of 
the Department of Natural 
Resources 1999 Young Angler 
Patch Design contest. Noonan's 
drawing of a young angler sitting 
on a rock with a leaping fish 
overhead will be featured on the 
Young Angler patch distributed 
to youths ages 12-16 who pur
chase a Michigan voluntary 
junior all species fishing license. 

Canton's Jacob Joseph joins 
South Lyon's Kevin Edward Sza-
wala, Tawas City's Matthew 
Lixey and Imlay City's and Jesse 
Howell As runner-ups. 

Junior voluntary all species 
l icenses are avai lable to all 
youngsters between the ages of 
12 and 16 for $2, plus $1 for the 
DNR sportcard, wherever fishing 
licenses are sold. 

Entries for the contest to 
design the Young Angler patch 
for the year 2000 are due 
November 1. For contest entry 
information, contact the DNR 
Office of Information and Educa
tion, Box 30690, Lansing, MI 
48909. 

(Anglers and hunters are urged 
to report your success. Questions 
andc.Qmmentsare also encour
aged. Send information to: Out
doors, 805 E. Maple, Birming^ 
ham, MI 48009. Fax information 
to (248) 644-1314, send e-mail to 
bparker @oe.homecomm.net or 
call Bill Parker evenings at (248) 
901-2573.) 

Wood ducks add color to spring 
NATURC 

NOTES 

TIM 
SOWICKI 

During this 
past week I had 
the good fortune 
of seeing two of 
the most colorful 
birds found in 
Michigan — 'a 
pair of wood 
ducks and a 
male ring-
necked pheas
ant. 

For several 
years we have 
seen wood ducks ,_ 
investigating the red maple in 
our backyard. Females search 
for suitable nesting holes in tree 
branches as high as 40 feet 
above the ground. Yes, even 
though it is a duck, wood ducks 
do nest in tree cavities. 

It was quite interest ing to 
watch the female grasp the side 
of a tree with her claws and sup
port herself with her tail, just 
like a woodpecker. 

If we see the female wood 
duck, then usually the male is 
not far behind. He is her consort 
during these nest searches. 

Despite his colors, when in the 
shade of tree leaves, the male is 
just dark looking with a striking 
white horseshoe pattern on each 
cheek. But in the sunlight he is 
outstanding. 

Small grooves in the feather 
barbs causes sunlight to reflect 
back to our eyes in various wave 
lengths. 

This reflection gives the male 
wood duck an ir idescence of 
shimmering colors that range 
from blue to green to purple on 
the head and back. 

Look one up'in a bird book and 
see for yourself how beautiful 
they are — my written descrip
tion does not do them justice. 

Wood ducks are n*t4ve to -
North America, r ing-necked 
pheasants, however, are not. 

In the mid- and late-1800s, the 
ring-necked pheasant was intro
duced to North America from its 
homeland of China. 

In China, the ring-neck lives 
in a temperate climate with cold 
and warm periods s imi lar to 
Michigan and the Great Plains. 

The people who introduced the 
bird felt it would survive well in 
its new home and serve as a 
striking game bird. 

For many years after the ring-
necked pheasant was introduced 
into Michigan, it flourished in 
the state. Many people saw this 
ground dwelling bird with its 
long striped tail,' bold white neck 
collar, multi-colored feathers of 
rust, gold and black, run across 
roads and fields. 

Today their numbers are not 
what they were 3t) years ago, 
which is why I was pleased to 
have seen one, , but they are 
holding on here in the state. 

Females of both the wood duck 
and pheasant do not have the 
colorful iridescence of the males, 
but their colors and patterns 
have a natural beauty of their 
own. Earthy tones and colors 
contrast handsomely with the 
males. 

Be sure to get out in the field 
this week to see colorful war
blers that pass through briefly 
on their way north. 

'The machine does a complete 
job, perfectly even through the 
entire circumference of the ball, 

in a pie tin or cookie sheet with 
the thumb hole at the bottom to 
keep it from rolling. t 

If you have questions or com
ments, call Bud MulhoUand at 
(2-18) 682-7055. 

Their chest is chestnut with 
white flecks and their sides are 
cream with black highl ights . 

— S e m e of these fairdu can give 
the wood duck and ring-necked 
pheasant a run for their money 
when it comes to color. 
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A N Y T H M O f P O M a t t ! 
Petri* OWF. 34, brunette, 
motor ot two, seek* hon-
osi. Sincere, fun-loving, 
respcnsiW* guy, who Itrvi 
afrakl of • challenge. 
« 4 0 1 6 __ 

To place your 
ow n free ad. call 

1-800-518r-5445 

LOVC A MAM W A t l O TltUCK 
If you're looking tor a beautiful, 
blue-eyed blonde who know* now 
to treat her man. look no mora! 
Soaking SM. 35-43. wno apprad-
a » * cfWdran. for wtd brnu, and 
gukl avaninga ._»3521_ 

rwmim'Am 
P*r*onabte. fun loving SBF, *n)Oy* 
movie*. swimming. )421. Shaking 
outgoing; mala aarripenfon, 30-35. 
N/S. with Mrmiar quattiea and Inter• 
eats. » 4 0 8 6 _ _ 

SOtfE O W BPf ClAL 
Do you open doori? Help with her 
coat? Lei her.choot* ner favorite 
piece* 7 W * n g to go forward with 
life 7 rf so. give Cvs attractive DWF, 
56, a call. »2445 _• . 

VfRYROlfANTlC 
Attractrv*/ e i s t i . f i g humorous 
DWF, S'4". msdiu:. t>JiW. hfcoa the 
water, up norti and Florida. 
Seeking total gent .--141.»5-55 lor 
s>c___jj_rt>_»t-. . » 4 0 7 5 

COULD i v i . . 
nave perfect chom " y ? it you re a 
SWPM. 45-57, ftt- l>t,_»ct into 
garnet, wno fket Ira ••-• ngTtnester. 
beach, is honest, .riu'ujent. fun, 
romantic. Ca l th,- attractrve, 
young 51 year-old S.VPF, » 4 0 2 1 

•TArTTWQ OVER 
Widowed lady. -.oung 63. 
b lond** - * * , enjoys -noviea, the
ater, tfning irVouL .i.-»mal*, walk
ing, awervTVig. wouki tke to spend 
time with loving, car.ng while gerv 
tk * rnaA<0t .»3 l»1 • 

SNAINtANO BEAUTY 
Very attractrve DWPF, 43. long 
blond* hair, b k * eytv 5'e\ fun-fig
ured, f i S . nodependema. Seeking 
l*_. Irteligent, WPM 38-48, for fun. 
and darthfl. » 3 7 5 7 ; • 

LOONNOFOft FUN 
Aftractrve SWF. 31 . ', ;0". blonde. 
who love* kog n.- 'U, holding 
hand, mcrYk*».e*:.S<-. vng tal SM. 
33-43. who ha* mora;. -nd ia look 
ingjw ajun reiattonai ; » 3 3 6 9 

VOUTMFUl 
VtrsarW*. creatwe, spirt.pl. roman
tic, - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TALL. I T A T U t t O U f I V I U N f T T t 
Female. 35. w«h dog. aeeka tal 
($'*) . active. InterJtgeot, cUt ty , 
kind-hearted S/OWM with' good 
moral character and a ready wk. 
Muat be rieWthy, have wide variety 
ol Inlereata. N/3, ROruoa. » 3 6 3 2 . 

• R O W N - I Y E O 0*RL 
- Attraotrye SWF,- 28,-orawrVbrown, 

antoyt tkydrving. camping, casi
no*. Seeking attractive SWM. 25-
33, who know* what they want and 
It willing to try anything once. 
» 3 4 7 0 

L E T * MAKE LIFE COMPLETE 
Hearth car* ptoftssforiaJ. daisy, 
alender, youthful SWF, 5 '4 \ 
blonde/brown, N/S. homeowner, no 
dependent*, enjoya biking,, golf, 
theater, movie*. Seeking educated 
SWPM, 45+. arrwtionafyYinanctaj-
ly secure, who'* ready for poaeible 
LTR. » 3 9 2 6 

L t r a START WITH COFFEE 
Widowed .WF, «0, S T . 
txonda/blue, N/S. social drinktf, 
fihancialryremottonaVy secure, 
enjoya dining In/out theater, golf, 
playing card*. Seeking honest 
man. 58-64, with good sense ol 
humor, to snare the golden yean 
with. » 3 3 6 1 _ . 
": T ILOOMFrELO f i L L E . . 
professional, thapery woman, 52, 
S T . blonde/Hue, N/S,-aeeka gen
tlemen wtth leadership, achieve-
ment and goal-oriented quabties. 
, » 2 7 7 9 . 

LOOKJNO FOR A HERO 
Attractive, kind, affectionate, down-
to-earth OWF. 36. 57". 1 2 8 * * , 
blonde/green, N/S, 0 0 * Child, 
an|oy» running, warm weather, 
mu*K. biking. Seeking root, finan
cially secure SWM, 40-55, N/S. to 
ahjoy We wflh. » 2829 

STABLE, SttART,-
attracthre blonde, 41, looks 3f . 
5'8". nice figure, love tQ smile/ 
laugh, love to keep an active-busy 

-bfesiyla. Seeking devoted, secure. 
intelligent man with handsome per
sonality. Scrabble is the- only oa mo 
i play. © 3 9 7 9 

MALE WANTED... 
by pretty, blue-eyed blonde, youth
ful-looking -19. bnght. w.irm and 
lutl-figurcd. Seeking «i1r,iet,ve. 
warm man. 35-55. for romanco 
Trcxanoa W3027 

AMtABLE'WIDOV/' ~" 
Pretty. «*n* i r . tall, irttfigon: SWF. 
S3, refmod. yet fun. sTK*or. siekr. 
cory dirtng. convc rj stion. movies 
and more, with gentioman, 53-65. 
who's tail, mort' ecreb'al' than 
physical, who d<sUtcs country 
mu*jcjiyi2 _ • 

DESERViNO'SOUL"' 
Perky, petite, youthful, honcjl 
SWF, blonde, very thoughttuTnon-
smoksr. inlo high-tech g.io^sts. 
Mae computer*, cat*, eclecling 
stuff. lake-Trving. Seeking5 SWM 
who can give 100"» for same in 
rtMtn. » 3 7 4 6 _ " ' _ 3 •' 

VfiOFE88lbNAL"ANO s > x f 
H S . ye* that'a me..ioorw a '• • \<-> 
»a>ne, SF. 55". r>oic,r.,' f-'>w*? 
/ijrown seeks SM SO-ft-"; n,- • t -
tn g;<od shape Bnciio'<^.'.' ' J l > - . 

'you »oon. 92904('•*>, 

" j SPARKLWO'RJ'VJE tVhS. _ ' 
,..r . , . . . AtjraetrveSWF, S O . Q ' T , tHoj-cyo.) 

. adventurou*. eeoloVy^mirided /c+jrtde, metlum c^ria *«<:ks-wH 
SWF, 4t.^t¾.e«^(oyerjfB.^nieg•r• i . W M , 50-60. horifiti fcr.-wv-.nrj 
dening. ethnic and Vegett^m cui- ^jcommftment-rni^flsd, f c LTR 
sine, natural heaang, art fnuaie. « , ' » 2 4 4 4 _ _ _ fA ''_. I s 

**<?^S L7" _ ..ANOfJ-ON dancing, walking. 
canoeing, bon has, tnm*vfn»ot-
cydee. bUstrda. » 3 3 0 6 J, _ 

• U M M f R D M A M 
SWF, 35. aeeka a special. * . - < o 
aanh guy with sense of hun> 1,10 
share camping, picnic*. KM 
oamea. and the summer. » 3 -12 

torrifniiovERT 
Arttafc S6F. 31 . S T , 120tb» <iO. 
no dependents, aeeka cui red. 
ertroverted SM. over 30, f*. HM 
proporvsnaM, no dependenU. 1 : -
frteodehto and mora. » 3 8 4 4 . 

KRMtOtlOUt k FAMIONATk 
OWF,-M, 8-3*, ai*urrVBr«»jrt;Hrt*' 
praporbona**, love*.good time* 
toughs, seek* S/OWM, 28-38. who 
love* cMdrerv, for friandahk). poaai-
b » LTB. » 3 5 1 « 

• THf f lC ANYONE OUT 
THERE* - • . • 

SWF. 45. S-*",- single mom, enjoys 
outdoors, movie*, quiet time* with 
someone special. Seeking honest. 
caring, employed SM. 27-34, 
S'10V. for LTR. No game*. 
» 3 4 3 1 

feMT KEPT SECRET " 
Aftractrve SWPF. 30, socUi drtnkar. 
wtto entoy* gotf, sports, boating, 
navel. SeeWro arttractfve, fit SWM. 
28-35. For LTR. » 3 3 7 2 

P*.«rT71MeAD 
Very •(tractive, spiritual, shapely, 
predoue profeaaional, 43,5*4'. w « i 
poeitrv* ouHook, good . vaFue*. 
I O V M life. Seeking wet-founded 
man tor friendship, poettola reta-
tionahip. No gam**, pteaiaer 

~ " OUTDOOR B f f W J i J A J t - -

SWPF. 36. seeks SWPM, 30-45, 
WS. Do you enjoy backpacking. 
aklng, outdoor*, eiorjc food, play* 
•nd frirYeerw? H so, rd fcke lo meet 
you! »31>0 

L O O I W W F O R A D V t N T U R E 
Slendev DWF. 43. SfT, blonde/ 

_8re»2rtjao»ojflL-awwes 
-vecelfoft*, romance, 
oofcjolog-' SVOWM, 
tr#h good sen** of humor. PoeeMe 
L T B . > a S . » 4 0 7 6 . 

• X t K M O A R E A L M A N 
Fua>8gurad OW6 42, tovea life, 
nature, animal*, card game*, the 
fhearter. mueic, and mora. Seeking 
normal man. 4050. Gray h*jr to 
M d m g ok. not Hnning I* not Lef* 
f f c » 4 0 2 2 

•xpiiovt maumu O*JLY 
WF, single mother wilh 11 yeer-oM 
dtughtar, « • « * • a man, nc4 • boy, 
34-40, wrfh no dependent*. 
n i a p o r w a n btfcevtor need onty 

«wi>/.»eoaa 
AWrTiliWt POUWLE 

P e t » » ^ p W J O j u n » ^ f w * » f e* 
(wo. aetata honaef. slnosfe, furHov 
tng, reepon** ! * guy, who k»n't 
affaWofjcf^*1an9j* .g4016 

w<fh beavlHul eye*. Senauou*. 
seiy SBF, St. seek* tal. dark, and 
lieHdWWW m, 30>. smoker/sodal 
drinker ok, kx hm and dating. 

b f l w e * . - d a n c l B o , — ^ ^ 
not. Seeking" fit, p u n y 
4, 34-48, 5̂ 10+. JJ3S' 
J k i w r h u U i KIWI, 

y EARTH/A i-fMt OEM 
1 Pretty ln*Jde/o< • patrt*. p*-'k-/ 
1 SWF, youthful 1. ntonde/brfwn. 

N/S, high tech, t i . / jghrM honeat, 
seek* deserving s ̂ . N/S, N/D. for 
p o t * * ! * relation-.'vp. Your mom 
would be proud r>; me. » 3 7 3 5 

FANCVOIRL 
Happy-go-lucky, ^.'ander, cute, c d -
dfy SF, 22 . . ' 5'4", 1151b*. 
browrVbrown, i teks attractive. 
aenartiveSPM, 'nder30. » 3 7 3 7 

WORTH fWE CALL 
.AttfaCtive SWF- .1*1* . 40* . 5 ' 2 V 

blond*, who en,->/S dancing, boat
ing, aking, tr*\»! Seeking wttty, 
finandaly aecuro S/DM.Iat«30ato 
40*. For dating. 7T3589 

DREAM Ol'!» MEMORY 
• Mueie- i*-ewee^r when shared-

a * n . educated, <itaneiaJly secure, 
bkie-eyed blcov. oifly 50», 5 T . 
-Jewith. visionary dreamer, optimiat 
with di*tinctiv* nu«iti*s. teek* 
actfv* gerrDemar who 1* tweet and 
warm, age unimportant. » 2 0 6 9 

WIT, 8TYLC f GREAT LEGS 
' Blu*-»y*d, honc< blonde, active. < 
intelligent, indec^dem, attractive -
SF. 40 * (looks 30»), 5'8", 

'•• Birmingham re*iJ«n!, seek* pro
fessional, witty; fit handsome, 
unehcurnbered male counterpart, 
6 > . for romance anJ adventure. 
Birmingham arte. » ? 5 3 6 

•PftrNO FEVER 

. SWF. 57. 5*3*. 125«». long blonda 
hat/, enjoy* metfinc. duvtg out, 
crtfl show*, movie*. . eekSng very ' 
humorou* S/OWM, -vith similar 
Uke* » 3 4 5 9 

SHOW Met YOUPWORLO > J 
dorgeou*. down-to nnrtt\ SWM^ 
3«. 5'7*, I25ib», t 'wde/graein, 
seeks very, irrteftgev. tuccetatul 
WM, 45+. for pofsible LTR. 
» 3 3 7 6 . " 

LOOKMO 
FOR C O M P A M O W m P 

Very kind-hearted, honett, aatygo-
Ing. very alteebonate OWF, 47, 5', 
brown hair, with t e n * * of humor, 
likes the simple thing* In life. 
Seeking SVDWM. 47-55. for friend-
thlp, poatMe LTR. » 3 9 2 9 

tBiBCHltajQ PQil t i l l - fltOHT 
SWF, 2S0»e, browrVblv*. enjoy* 
dancing, quiet evening*, dining out. 
etc. Seeking-SWM. 30-36. for 
friendship and companionship. 
Oaktanr/ county area. » 3 3 0 5 

8WOLE DAD OR ORAMOPA! 
Artrsctivs, petite,. red headed 
OWCF, 5 3 - , 1201b*. N/S loves 
camping, biking, outdoor activities, 
classic cart, dancing. Seeking 
attractive. At WCM, 36-52. under 6 
N/S, tVianctasy/emotlonaty secure 
who* acflve and fun » 3 9 2 t 

C A N T BUY ME LOVE 
, Fun, frt DWPF, 46. 5¾ - . brunetle, . 

Auburn HIU* homeowner, seeks 
honest, stable companion: 44-52, 
5'8'>, husky build, for fun this 
Spring and Summer, » 3 6 4 8 

BEST FRIENDS 

' Attractive, amcere, honetl. caring 
SBF. 47. 5'8*. medium build, seeks 
honest,, tinea re, caring SBM, 47-
50. who wants a committed rela-
bonahip, lor travel, movies, com-
panlonthip, » 3 7 9 4 

IN THE STAR* 
Vivacious, shapely DWF, 45. Wgo, 
professional musician, seeks cot-
lage-educated. tecum WM, 40-50, 
N/S, with paation for Us. for possi
ble LTRJ» t3799_ .. 

ATTRACTIVE" WOMAN 
SWF. 49. with varied interest*, 
need* friend and conuenion to 
share Ufa wtth. 'possible LTR. Orve 
me a can. » 3 8 8 9 

WANTED: 
ROMANCE SPECIALIST 

Easygoing, talkative, friendly, 
romantic, attractive SWF. 44, 5'. 
redhead. N/S. social drinker. 
employed homeowner, no depen
dents, wiin many interests. 
Seeking altractva, rwnest, sincere. 
romanl-c, til.sh SWM. 40-50. for 
'rtendsh.p I 0 3 I 0 5 -0 passior^Te 
LTR 113391 

CHRISTIAN CUTIE 
C-ile S 8 C C 33 n.eaiuin K>.:d, 
vcksaitractvo, «-e'l-bj-l?, tali prc-
i'.-^s:onai r^rT^.g^.-^iJc^j. :r'c ! l-
gcrtt SVifW. ?4?-«i ! i',t nesr 
vi9t«r. & 1 bring :..v.,ni,nt ^ r f.ci6 
Ohrs'ian rwed apply 0 3 S 3 3 

" B E A U T I F U L - " " 
thfn.'spiinky. uf,3-v. kh-rtg SF. 44. 
S T . king rvaltra'tr >urty,Ksi:. sscel 
blue eysi, inl? •jrii-'g.'O/.tM. rr^d.»a-
bon. naiurc. ^wja narural. health. » 
iiughing. sp«akjnq- tru'h am) life. 
Seeking soul connection SWM. 
^iS TT«7_23 _ 

" STARTING OVER" 
Easygoing, overwear-.! DWF. 43 / 
5'10". U S . MOrugr.. c n | 0 ^ . out
doors, wjikiwi ocA'-ng. cards, ' 
fets. iraieht-) Vn.-^ng.jfjoncsO 
IOV.I s w \ j . "J - *; f-fAgs^foffea-' 
( - - . 1 - - . , r>, , ! ( . . . . «:f;»go. SoCitB 

' I V - - . . . P . ^ y . . _ • ' 
CcSIR 'B i K. H . C . V H O P E F U L 
|>.*<v.-.'r» :--1 • :•' $WF. 3->J 
^ 5 1 >>:<'•-' i: ,.- •.• iaughtcr,> 
!«>;< >. .M« •'•is- , • - . ' . S'OW^'' , 

' -̂6 : r i-t-o i- '.1 ' •• • i ' 1 . a'kt" 
fe;i»ufl. Ev'rd *-••-. ' -:ki"v 1 - . 
ri ' j i ' .gamsus • , •••' ' - > c m e i ' s 

V 7 3 7 5 " _ _ 
I DAW n i l / . . 

12 eat iNs d t r ^ r . ^ - i free t )W r 

40- . smart an «1« " 'jing Th 
shapely bnjnettr 0 , ,>«* pitij io'. ' 
ate. intelligent 5.0' '•». 45-55, f -<,, 
weekend escapes :'ar g u l n o 

'dating. North Oa'-'ind count", 
»3746 ; 
53 ' 2AR-OLO E W E P R E N E U R 
Pretty, succettfui, humorous, 
charming. int»r»|tng. giving 
female, 53. enjoy* rovies, plays. 
concert*, fin* dinirg, cooking, 
boating, lovts peo;'o. Seeking 
soutmate in a tucceoifui, tincen.' 

• WM, 45-75. Please rec-ly, » 3 7 3 6 
SWtNQ D A N C m ? ? ? . 

Thi*-ct*r**y- TomanSc; attractive. -
fun-loving SWF, 60 S T . teeks 
honest, sentriive. fit J'.VM, N/S, I t 
share my heart and passion for Ufa. 

» 3 1 9 2 
DOWN-TO-«ARTH'f OUSHEO 

Y O U M J I , fdnd-hsartso SWPF. 50. 
. who love* to laugh. Setting SWM, 
50-63, who ha* W a r e . » n golf. 
boa Una, theater, home «e. » 3 3 6 6 

FROM CHICAGO 
Willowy SJF, 37, S't", 115lbt, 
brunette/green, advanced degreed 
profession*!, very attractive. ISO 
SJM, 35-42, cultured degreed, trim, 
attractive, nimt, non-ficaon, Iravet 
And K_you coukj ccok. great! For 
LTR. » 3 6 7 7 

• E S T FRICNO WANTED 
SWF, 44, f *S , looking tor honest, 
caring S/DWM to tharo hugs, 
laughter, movies, meaniny.ru1 oon-

. verssbon. for friendship, leading to ' 
LTR. » 3 6 4 1 _ ; 

I S T S L A U Q H 
Phytlcalry fM, attractive..i^'elligent, ' 
affectionate, outgoing, energetic, 
humorou* OWPf. 49. N.'S, seeks 
tan, fit. attractive, rtegreed, ener
getic, hone* SWPM. 45-53. $ ' • . 
FtB. tense of humor, lot 'r'«nd*hip 
fvtt. POSSfcK LTR. » 3 5 9 6 

IHRESISTTtLE 
Intriguing, pretty, passionate OWF. 
44. teeks hanr&cme, Smart, funny, 
romantic SWM, 38+, M S , for great, 
one-on-ooe relationship. Are you 
reacfy? This could be ftj No game*! 

StNOLE C ^ A D t A N I 

AMOEL LOOKfNO 
Outgoing, friendly SSF, 45. 1600s. 
tnjoys music, movi**, concerts, 
reading and conversation. Seeking 
SBM. 35-45, fVW proportionala 
with timaar Weretts. » 3 4 7 3 _ 

LAUOHfNO AND LOVrNO 
Actrv*. happy, positive SWPF, 53. 

-Aft/acli»a OOfF. 35, 5'5'. 1 Softs;—Unities* immi , iwaiUi UuU tu wor 
N/S, social drinker, wtth healthy 
fllettyle tnjoys traveling, jazz 
music, theatert. and dinino out. 
Seeking marriage-rninded SBPM. 
3S-50 with similar Interests for LTR. 
»3586 

L E T S MAKE THIS WORK 
SWF, 38. 6'. 160*3*. medium build, 
loves ro&erWadhg, movies, dining 
out. long walks, and just about any
thing with the right person. Seeking 
SMlor loving relationship. » 3 4 2 4 

I LOVE DOOSl 
They're loyal, appreciatrvs, and 
unccnoHonal. Do you have these 
aflrtoutes? AfD-scfive. wffly, eomce*-
tionaie, rwd-working SPF, K"S, f i t ) , 
drug-lree, seeks SCWPM, 40-53. for 
friendship, possible LTR. Interested 
Com* bark vj) my free. » 3 4 2 5 

'"" "in"'" 
DWF, 47. rVtaneiaSy secure, heWh 
csr* professional, no dependents, 
seeks monogamous, loving, affec
tionate, S/OWPM, 40-52. for go«. 
movies, candlelit dnneri al home. 
and' committed relationship. 
Medical profetsionaHir* Rghter/law 
enforoernentaplut r»3432 

TOMBOY A U OROWN UP! 
Friendly, trusting, looking for a man 
I can count on. Must be muscular 
but not too big. Humorous a plus! 
» 3 6 7 9 

uie and retirement plans in two 
y»«r». Seeking hurnorous; kind, 
eonsiderat*. tvely man for fun and 
more. »3310. 

""CLA89Y COOKIE 
Youthful, sassy, serious, creative, 
communicative, cocky, dever. 
charming, caring, Christian SF, 47, 
euburrvotue Perky professional, 
modest musician, with peachy pri
orities. No calls from crumbs, 
please. » 3 1 5 4 ,-

. cure, 
CUiSY, AFFECTIONATE... 

WF, 46, looking for cute, chubby (or 
not), affectjoneie. intelligent WM, 
40-50. with great sense of humor. 
who smePt good, and tikes p iua 
without anchovies. » 3 0 6 0 

MAN OF QUALITY 
Athletic 39 ytar male, texy Mue 
ey*s. who enjoy* movie*, dining 
out. cozy nights around the fire-
place. Tiger bassets, and rornaritic 
walks around the lakes. You won't 
be disappointed, » 4 0 1 3 

S C N D M E A N A N O I L 
Open-minded, wa/m-hearted. run
time father of a beautiful little girl, 
seeks warm-hearted female. SOtsh. 
with a sma* to U our day. to share 
takes, travel, snowmobtfing. and 
workoutt-Novi. » 2 3 6 0 

BEETLES TO B A C f i -
-bsw 10 c*ia7tip*giwrH«ndew!)e~ 

slender, intelligent, relaxed, cud-
dter WPM, 46. Interested in most 
everything. Seeking SWF, 30-46. 
atso interested Vi most everything. 
» 3 6 7 5 

' SWEET SUNSHINE 
Great-looking, trim SM, 36, 5 I f , 
sandy/blue, enjoys cottage, boat. 
motorcycle. Seeking slim gal. that I 
can love more today than yester
day but not as much as tomorrow. 
Kid* ok. » 3 4 6 1 -

NEWTOAREAI 
Easygoing, open-minded SWM, 
3 1 . liOlbs, 5'9 , browtVblu* enjoyt 
quiet evenings at home, dining out. 
playing pool Seeking alender 
SWF. 20s-30s with similar interests 
lor LTR. Disease free, no games. 
» 3 9 2 4 •_ 

. BRlOHTEYES ~ 
Very caring, attracjfve, outgoing, 
giving SWM, 46. with a variety of 
interests, ioves to be romantic and 
cook. Seeking same in petite SWF 
for friandshlp, maybe more. 
» 9 3 6 3 

SPEND TIME WTTH A... 
grounded, conMrvativ*. profes
sional SWM, 35, dark/brown, who 
enjoys cultural activities, sporting 
events, day trips, dining out, hang
ing out Seeking attractive SWF, 

-2645. N/S, with similar interests. 
» 3 6 0 0 

w eet someone 

L4ou it find a new friend In ltd'c it sfrtdl ivilh in the prrSonuli, 

To listen & respond to ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or older. 

WANT TO DANCE? 
Professional SWCF, 46, 5 ^ . medi-

-um build, no dependents, loves 
dvngnvafchVn a l sport*, trtvetmg. 
i c a i o j , ' ana dancing. Seekir.g 
rertwitjc, Uri; drvj-tr*e man. NTT-.' 

pendent woman. » 3 3 7 4 
ONE MOPE TIME! 

Spontaneoua SF, 5'3*. red/green, 
smoker, looking for honest rela'. on-
ship with SM who doesn't want to 
play games. » 3 3 7 0 

COFFEE, ANYONE? 
OWF, 50. 5'5". S'-tunvgreen. N/S. 
Ki-.t kfestyte. er-.vys movies, con
certs, dining, t- . iel . Seeking hon
est, sincere SM. 4040 . N/S. for 
companionship leading to relabon-
ship. » 3 3 6 3 

A TOUCH OF CLASS 
Sensuous, attractive OWF, black 
,hair. sexy eye*, L «oyt any activity 
«ith the right man. He is tal, sin
cere, 45+ and tooklra for a LTFt. 
Serious replies onfy. » 3 1 8 7 

BROTHA 
WITH DENZEL-APPEAL 

SSM. 2s, chocolate brown skin, 
black hair, college-educated, seeks 
SF t«Hriend*hjp onfy. at least lor 
th* moment. 6y the way, I don't 
look like Mr. Denial Washington 
» 4 0 1 9 

SUMMER BREEZE ', 
Creative, intelligent, college-edu
cated, athletic, adventurous, cre
ative, open-minded, intelligent. 
attractrve SSM, 32. 5 7 \ enjoy* 
getaway weekends,- dancing 
romancing, i a i ^ j t v a j t j t ! snr 

0 0 WORLD T R A V K a H f r r 
siender, «>phl»ticated, 

secure twe-Jtheert, teeks 
good-looking, refrc-J. fH, romantic, 
nice guy, 55-65, for "avei and conv 
panionahip. » 3 3 6 2 '• ' 

SOME KINO O f WONDERFUL 
Yet-she-t*. Oood-tookirtg profes
sional bfonde, 40. rnedkjm bufld, 
en|oyt getaways, play*, tennis. 
and th* untxpecM 1 Desire* hand
some, pre4***4on*i. N/S, with bal
ance, aoceptance. ind boundaries. 
» 3 3 0 4 '. _. 

A I L WORK 
Artrtctrv*. coter^ educsled DWF, 
53. looking to f i art dinner, danc
ing, and- spon.jnecvt actfvitiet, 
when 6me ado-..-*. Seeking DWM, 
50-80, who nj*d« id rel** and 
enjoy We. » ^ T 9 3 ; ' 

( K * I A K T K ; R E A U S T 
frtracttve, ir,.'e*gent, educated, 
9tetttvt>, Wu..-~ve SWPF, 40, brrbr, 
teek* SWM counterpart, 35-50, 
*n*gnk»n»d. ^xlurtng. Rt, eonfldenl 
{not •rrogtsv- open fo the tr»n*»or-
rnatrve, for trust, eorfrnunicefiorv 
frientttnip, k-vrSacy. » 3 9 6 3 

Outgoing 
hrnasrrVhhi 

NEWfUCRUTT 
DWF. 52, 

lua, mertiiTTi huiki, 
5'5-. 

- N S v 
social drink*', tnjoys dancing, eftv 

' ner*. ft*vi*», oufrjport or jutt 
hanging. Seeking SM, similar inter
ests, long/short lerm romance or 
lusl for friendship. » 3 5 9 5 

I. UNCHAWEO MELOOY 
Slim, attnsctiy* OWPF. 5 1 , N/S. 
with an actfv* H« style seek* pro
fessional SrOWM, 50-60. 5'10*+. 
for CAW dancing. rct'erMtding. 
hanging but Ltvdnla area. » 2 5 3 4 

SOUTHERN OHM. W DeTROfT 
' DWPF. 27, jutt retocated, c N M t t * . 

seeks ctring, undeojUodno SM, 
who love* people for LTA No 

.-oamea. fOdtofcay, » 3 5 9 6 
\ LOVE I COMPAN*C-^SHw> 
This actfv*, attraMjvR, caring. 

> senior SWF, 55+. teeks tal , hon
est dependable, ttnotra gentfe-

' man. fvS, with many «ner*M*, lo 
lost to know, for pdetW* LTB. Age 
i urwnportani ft IN* --pelt thet 
count*. » 3 5 2 7 .__. 

, Of f iMC O f U CRCMt 
. Widowed female, 55, MuM the out-. 

door*, theater, home cooking, fin* 
. <*ning, seeks 4u*th $PM for po*-

*ibki r«4e^on«h». » 3 5 5 3 

replies < 
SCARLETT 

SEEKS HER AHerr ( 
s»m*Kr. 50+, but looks younger, 
b!cnJ*/gr**n. petite, nas great 
legs, and loves to dance, Seeking 
gentleman. 45-58, with, whom to 
sha ) my int*r»*t», for LTR, 

»3736 
GIVE ME A CALL 

Beautifut, inteHigenl BF enjoy* 
movie*', trip*. dTning out, cjuiist 
/romantic evenings at home. 
Seeking male, 46-61, 58 '+ , toan-. 
tiaffy/emotjonalry tecure, for possi-

W(JP'.«WW 

LEAN ON ME 
Friendly, handsdme, supportive 
SWM, 46. has nice »houfd*r to lean 
on, willing to communicate and 
understand, seeks to bring out (he 

. best in a lady. 35-41. » 4 0 1 4 
UNCLAIMED TREASURE 

Sensitri/e, caring, fun-loving, 
unique, Wendry, tall, handsome 
SWPM. 40tsh. dark blondlarge 
gorgeous blue, seeks attractive. 
*6m SWF, under 45. N/S. with sim
ilar quaBtjet. who's terioutry inter-
asted in a relationship. » 9 5 5 4 

DO YOU HAVE CLASS? 
( do! Very handsome, affectionat* 
DWM, 38. S V . athletic buM, col
lege professor, seek* penile, attrac
tive S/DWF, 30-40. N/S. a degreed 
professional, who love* hogs and 

kisses. » 3 4 2 6 . 
SAVE THE BEST FOR LAST 

Nice-looking, trim DWM, 60 , 5'10*. 
150<bs. jogger, designer, artist. 
Seeking attractive, trim lady, 50-60 
to share concerts, dining out. travel, 

i or just hanging out » 4 0 2 4 movies oi 

~mic RUGGED, MUSCULAR, 
tail, jock type. SWM, 40, 6'3' t 

. 233bs, browrvtilue, who is clean-
cut, degreed, with no decsndenis, 
good personality, enjoys most 
everything. Seeking Iritndfy SF, 

SERIOUSLY LOOKING 
Atl-cUve, fun SWF, 35, with two., 
dependent*, hke* camping, the 
outdoors, movie*, fining, cuddting, 
hand-holding, romance. Seeking 
tal SWM, 30-45, HAV proportion
ate, wtth same interest!, for serious 
ret*ttonship. »3673 . 

FLORIDA BEAUTY 
SWF, dark red/green. 5'4', living in 
Fori Lauderdale, considering reto-
cstion lo hometown in Detroit area. 
Seeking M , tftntctive PM, 6'+. for 
friendship, possibly more. Mutt 
love music and antrd** . » 3 5 6 0 

JOIN MC 
SF, 34,5 4". browrybig brown, veg
etarian, professional psychic, hods-

.tic heeler, loves Ws, my children, 
'nature, hiking, camping, yoga. 

Value*, integrity, accountability, 
emotional maturity are newnego-
btble; For friendehip first. » 3 5 2 2 

outer STORMS 
SBF * * * * * sincere SWM. 35-47. 
for long walk*, outdoor spont, can-
dstfght cknnefs. music, romance, 
LTR..W3525 

everything. Seeking 'riendfy SF, r v W i n g 
aoe.'facaDon open. » 4 0 1 6 tookmgS' 

Seeking fit witty SW/BF. 20-40. lor 
rxusiM* relationship. » 3 5 9 6 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Fun-loving, attractive, professional 
SWM, 31 . enjoy* theater, adven
ture, good time*. Seeking attractive 
woman, 21-37, with similar inter; 
esl»; for possfcie LTR » 3 7 4 1 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Honest, nood-tooking SV/M. 31 , 
59", 160* * , rett' .N/g, no depen
dents, enjoys off-roading. motorcy
cles, mountain brkiryj, oufoor t , 
and much mora. Seeking pretty, 
funny, honest, outgoing SWF, 25-
35. tlim/mecSum buSdT N/S, with 
similar interest*. » 3 7 9 6 • •• • , 
SPONTANEOUS * HUMOROUS 

Oown-to-ttrth, good-looking, 
C*fhohc SWPM, 33, ST. HAV pro
portionate, ntvtt married, finan
cially secure, teeks spontaneous, 
commitment-minded SVDF. 25-36, 
who enjoys going out, mcviet, din
ing, cooking, theater, concert*, 
casinos, and other spontaneous 
events. Race unimportant. » 3 9 8 6 

. , FIRST TIME AD 
Biracial SM. 45, S. 140TBt , long 
haired professi6nal. no childrsn. 
teeks slim SWF. WS, for friend-
ship, possible refstkyiship. » 3 4 6 2 

A NEW BEGINNING 
Ouignirig.-.edixjied, very pMi-

SaNQLCOAD 
DWM, 37, 5 I0" . f70lb». eruoyt 
outdoors and being acliv*. Seeking 
affectionate, fit loving sweetheart, 
who tnjoys music, travel, dining, 
and romantic, Quiet times. Novi 
arta. » 1 6 6 5 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 
Hoheir: d&w^fcve^rTjr^Mrmic^ -

30«, would like to meet special 
SBF. 25-45. for friendship, possible 
relationship. I like movie*, con
cert*, special limes together 
» 3 7 6 4 

LOOKING 
FOR THE RIGHT ONE 

Easygoing SWM. 28, 58". 156t>*. 
enjoys boating, the outdoors. 
Seeking S/DWF. 25-36. medium 
build, no kids, for possible LTR. 
» 3 7 4 5 

KRIS 
DRAPER LOOK-ALIKE 

Humorout. witty, opinionated 
SWM. 35. 5 9' . 14516s. light 
browrvtlght blue, light smoker/ 
drinker, took* SWF, 21-37. N/S, 
who »njoys hockey, foofbal. volley-
b*8, biking, the outdoor*, conver
sations, for possible LTR. » 3 6 4 5 

EYE Of THE BEHOLDER 
Greeting*, fnend. SWM. 26. 6 V . 
taryjy-browrvtolue. seeks SF in the 
Georgia area for potsfele relation
ship J B 4 0 2 5 _ 

TALL, HANDSOME. FIT 
DWPM. 45, enjoyt tennis, check
ers, chess, jumping rope, movies. 
Seeking caring SWF for possible 
l T a _ » 4 0 7 4 

LOVER OF LIFE' 
Easygoing, greal personality SWM. 
5' 8", 160K>*. browrVokw. enjoys 
slow dancing, sports, dining out. 
movies, theater. Seeking petite 
S/DWF. 49-55. lor LTR. » 3 7 4 7 

BALANCED, UNIQUE... 
good-looking, sincere, active, 
romantic, inteligent 'spontaneous. 
corrvnunicatrve. humorous, profes
sional SWM, 51. 5 9 \ homeowner, 
young body, mind, »oul. enjoy* 
bicycling, art. music, reading, trav
el. Seeking attractive, mufb-dimen-
skxiaJ. dcffliiefy slender soutmate. 
» 3 3 1 1 

FIRST TIME AD 
Attractive, fit. law enforcement 
supervisor. 35. enjoys working out. 
goif. outdoors, and good conversa
tion Seeking attractive, sincere . 
female with high vilu.? ..nd.it.gri-
ty, lor Mendir-D, pos'-Alt rrK_tir.n 
ship^»3673 

SEEKING SOULWATE 
Down-to-earth. n.'cSrjt.-'t. i .__.&tr 
ate, honest, vcr/ gr.-rx;. sincere 
SWM, 35. ertrcm%ly l.t. lu.u/.s tiow 
lo treat a latfy. loves k>ds ScrAing 
slim. soft. Icmnirie swocI hearted 
SW'AHF. fa monogamous LTR. 
and truejpve » 3 ^ 3 1 

SEEKING 
FULL-FIGURED LADY 

Sincere, caring R'.VM 40. 5'?'. 
l'75lbs. seeks mrsit-r, build. lo-,£< 
sinctre. undeirt.ti;.•.:•) SO/ . f - . 
35*. HV. s e n . ' - • .'.ur -,vt;< 
Ikc-s to take nk> " <•>,< Jt rv^+ii 
holding hands. s< ... s •<* t>ut 
doors.movies, o x . . . . C i t f t j 

I L O V E L l F f 
New a . Hjne.t . sir».'-r, r. .mm, ; 
OWM. 41. . 3 ' . 180-ti p -.-.,v i-.'-i 
son. loves coicsru, epe-t'- cot*, 
ing. traveJing, ourooor. -'.Gre 
Seeking OWF. 34-40,'witr- -.mMr 
flileretts. Friends f-rsi. (...sit.'e 
LTR » 3 9 2 2 

MONOGAMOUS.. 
DWPM. 42. 5'8", 170t»>.. b^n j -
yue. romeowner. coe+s. f\ v . . 
enjoys outOoors, goil. h ' . ' - ' 
motoreycios. ATVs. iMl*. Nat' _•• 
nunling, Quiet t.T,*»s Sec May 
S'DWF. 30s-4. . siende: t-uJ I 
pJease » ^ 9 8 2 

TIME FOR A CHANOE * 
Communicative, curious, humor
ous, fit. flexible, persevenng. 
SWPM. 42. 58". no dependents, 
has eclectic tssle in movies, music, 
and more. Seeklng'fit. emotionaly 
available. SWF. 28-42, to share 

("H-ppy -~iBlCtKHUilip; 
»3193 

GREAT HUOGCR/KlSSe R 
Spiritual. iaO. dark, harvlsome 
OWM, 50, looks younger, 511", 
185* * . homeowner, with hav. mus
tache, play* tennis, works out 
Seeking honetl. fit WF, uncter 50 
» 3 8 3 4 

STOP ANO" SALUTE I 
"Palriocc, aJ-Amenean. "handsome 

SWM, 44, successful business
man, with oonnoitteurs lifestyle. 
who appreciates the arts, fine 
enlertainmertt. Seeking SWF, with 
t romantic fla/e. » 3 8 2 6 

SUOVltLY rlUMOROOS 
Friendy. handsome, tafl, W, canng. 
attentive, affectionate, sensitive 
SWPM. dark blondla/g* gorgeous 
blue. MS, seeks attractive. sLrrt. 
monogamous SWF. under .46. (or 
possfcie LTR. Talk to you soon 
»2626 

ULTIMATE MAN 
Romantic, honest, extremely 
attractive, passionate, sexy SWM. 
26.6". incredible kisser, seeks slen
der, pretty, athletic SWF age unim
portant. It you like being sftep: o» 
your feet. s>vo me a can, » 3 9 1 9 

FIRST TIME AD" 
Attractive, soft-spoken, easygorig. 
honest, up front OWCM. 39. 5'10*. 
150»*. brownWue. non-retigious. 
dad ol two. smoker, light drinker 
seeks open, caring, compassion
ate WF. 30-45, for mentalspintual 
intimacy first one-on^one relat'-on-
Ship. » 3 7 9 6 

WIDOWER 
CPA. 60. medium build, blond blue, 
with varied inlertsls. seeks tnm 
very attractive, personable lady 
with whom k) share kfe's offerings 
» 3 8 0 1 

YOU ARE PROVOCATIVE 
Tal. mature business oivner seekn 
inleresting, intelligent actri-e.gal. 
40-60. vwth traditional values 
Boating, travel, music, conversa
tion, and a genoral like lor oiner 
people are pluses. » 3 8 3 5 

WHOLE ON THE WEST SIDE 
Attractive DWM. 47. 6 1 " . I85fcs. 
browrvtlue. N S. light dnnker. 
eryoys movies, dancing, music ol 
60s. Seeking attractive, slender, 
honest SWF. 38-50. who's emo
tionally ready tor LTR TT359I 

PLEASE CALL MY OAOI 
Warm. kind. sci.Sit-vn, rj-.'in-ro-
earth D'.VPM - 0 :•. ?', I V C M I ' 
hsrcl ci.si---..-.' r".',"nt r.t tr.o 
SOCl-1'l d : i r A , i •r-n,'. rOCVinQ 
Cedar P.-.nf , ._ • , .: .-.<..j ,-.vj 
S^ckinri Di'/i ,-.-'.. • l;.r ' ?m 

paniomh-p •' -....,•-. • - i- , ' -y,p. 
'V/eEtB'oc-rr.r'ii VT^.'i 

LOWERED MV STAf.'OARDS-
3T,-or.c _r,vi ia'- r i» , | - ( r i r r ,«! 
ed friendy SA1.I. '. "'• i..-»x) inter
ests, sec-ki h a w . P. —t-K ' s SWF 
Rho. ery-Dys Vr> -v.i (.---:-1 .iolt 
companiessh-p Try-'.'s 

'" SENSITIVE A T H L F T C V 
H<;e 100*103, C'-v-,,•*--• i./iated 
^icnest. senjm.c D. M ' 6 " . 
1 -*«>^i. yw*. o'^c, ' f< . - r i.k, 
i' r_i b.^iiig ' r.-'ir.-: .. * 1 ^ 
•"iv-'^s. Stckiii." - ^-.-,0(-^ 

••' l i t r . c ' l l j . .*> tfr-i. ;•:» 40. 
l"i CQ^yp.^r r f-f-iiri. jv^-,-,. ' TR 

SINCERE ONI.-* 
. •*.-j.'if.ed <:. i i ir.yf, v N , '.'• 
:- *•?.'. UrJ-'OJ "-c*k. , '" 

• i-.-cr-onate. ;t-r/iLTvari. -i 
, ( .C^J fernaie. X5 *' • . i f 
itiu t-jm txi-kj^ to'!. . f l I f . - 1 

WILLING t O K J S i ^ 
/. >..ir-i^xr.<- ach, v - i «\'.'.- ...i 
v.nK--- hjfno' *vf\ dv'ii'-^' , -. 
^^.,--,^1 encluug 'ix:^!. A.:-- •:•!-• 

., .--.ante ivom^n who .-- . 1.-
:,<|..i-c 113.11ft » 3 0 3 4 

l!( CONTROUROMANTtC 
)i im.v?„.- SWPM. 39. cr.jovs 
rrr>,-*-- rt=iric.iig. OrfM.-iî  out i i f r 
Si'fi {>-«* ng lorrunnr-, passiona'e 
S.Vr', ."'••i-l'j; tor o-lrfer-̂ ure arO (ur, 
»_s? . l 

RF.SPONO IN WATERFORD 
OWU. 41 5'10". IBWbs. 
brc>»vr>'grtc-n. tnoys rnevieS, eat
ing out. travel.cook-<j lor lan-jy 
Seeking famfy ooen'oO y.-oman. 

^»Th va'-es Sn_ ptctonai.f,-
» 3 7 4 3 

Let! 
Ufa. e — M ^ u i l B V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S i k 

inmfBmfmmj^^, 
nfflPi«sffliititi~--
niati. rnviwaifpii' r ^ 

r f f i Message ftetneve.. 

R S Live Assistance/ 

To'placeycurFfHpesofiii 

aimmm 
A CLASSIC M1NOED. 

SWI^ 47 appreciate* cart mad* 
m the 50s. and la<**s bom m the 
50s. t you leel dau ic rather than 
old,pteasecalm*. » 3 7 5 5 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 25. 5 T . 180fbs, smok*r, 
with stable job, pick-up truck, rtc* 
car. seeks down-to-earth, open-
minded SWF, 21-28,5'!"-5'fr, who 
loves drag-racing. Smoker ok. No 
head games » 3 7 4 6 . 

SEXY, BLUE-EYED BLONDE 
Hunkalicous 34 year-old. 6T. fun. 
kind, reliable bkie-eyed/tong blond. 
loves dance music, cosmopolitan*, 
pool Awesome in jeans *rid down-
to-earth Seeks ambrtkxr*. teiK-
trve. stylish, slender babe, 5'5"-
5 8". » 3 1 6 6 . 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
DY/M 57. 5'10". N/S. would Ike to 
meet ycxi. Many inle re sis. including 
lennis, goif. traveling, theater, con
certs, and mort. Seeing female to 
be a flood friend » 3 7 4 2 
MAGNIFICENTLADY REOUIREO 
CosmopoWan SWM. 45. think* 
passionately, loves inturtivery. 6ves 
(oyousV seeks kfe enhancing rela-
tior.ih.p. \v,th vital rhid-tged 
ivon-wn v,ho loves the artt. reads. 
.v*i 1.11.,-jhs as sh« dances through 
He 03/39 _ _ 

LIFE IS GREAT 
'jiit ,-cure lockng your mate. Let's 
tempt Uie. Ca3 irns kindly, good-
•Ovjkinq SWM. 43. for a date. 

. 5T3731 „ 
FIRST.TIME AD 

N«:e-k»king. good sense of humor, 
easygoing, self-sufficient SWM, 
oiirty 30s. 5'10\ ISOfbs, seeks 
(jOC'd-tooking and down-lo-earth 
SWF, 21-35. » 3 6 7 6 

A GREAT 
CONVERSATIONALIST 

I m not a 6 doctor, but I am fman: 
c..,"y secure- good-k»king. fit. edu-
Catcrt chtrming. nitty, honest, 
rgmar.tc, and allectionate ItaHan 
o*-t.t*man » 3 6 6 0 

TAKE A CHANCE 
SWM early Ms , 59*. 160* * . N/S, 
- nicy* travc*. weekend getaways. 
i'..mantic dinners, conversation, 
TogetheiTus*. Setkmg gal with 
» a r ^ interests. » 3 6 4 3 _ ' _ ' 

' FROM THIS" MOMENT ON ' " . 
Hcv'fif. k>/ai and remanrx SWM, 
55. 5 II"'. N S . sooaldrmker. foan-
eiiUy.emct«r<Tairy stable. s«nse ol 
humor enpys nature, vacations, 
love and you Seeking lemai* lor 
possible relationship Desrborn 
Heiflrits » 3 6 7 4 

ANOTHER ONE 
OF THE GOOD GUYS 

Youthful, (inanoafty/emotioriaity 
secure SWPM. 65. S'S". N / j , 
enjoys yoga, golfing. »kiing. tHbrvj' 
and occas-onat guts of f « wine 
Seeking honest, sincere woman 10 
walk through ~e With. » 3 9 2 5 

LOVES POP TARTS 
Handsome, playful PM, 47, 5'I0*. 
lOOibs, gray/green, teeks slim. 

SUMMERTIME FUN 
Do you l*« long weekends up 
north? ' J-»kes? Motorcycles? 
Mountain biking? Being in shape? 
Then have fun with this SWPM, 38. 
You're in your 30*. fit and you love 
kid*. » 4 0 2 0 

DESTINATION YET UNKNOWN 
Handsome SWM, 40. with good 
build, into spontaneity, entertain
ment Seeks tfceel caring, atten
tive SWF. age open. For friendship 
and fun. Let's see what happen*! 
» 4 0 1 5 

SUMMER IS HERE! . 
Wt»-rounded SBPM. 35. seeks 
attractrve. educated SBF. 24-40. 
fuit-figure preferred, for tlzzUng 
summer romance, leading to . 7 
»4017 

E8CAPE WITH MC 
Humorou*, yel intellectual, actfv*. 
outgoing- SWM, 40. S'10", 1 9 0 * * , 
enjoy* reading, writing, outdoor 
seb'vitiet, theater, and movie*. 
Seeking friendly, outgoing S/DWF, 
35-45, N/S, petite to medium build. 
for postWe relationship. » 9 5 3 8 

very 
! 4 0 * s looking SWMV36.S7. ! 4 0 » s . e n g i 

neering' manager, with MBA, 
enjoy* outdoor activities, travel, 
skiing, golfing Seeking intelligent 
wetl-educaled SF, 25-38, for friend-
Ship, learjng to LTR, » 3 4 7 4 

ADAM LOOKMG FOR EVE 
Sensitive, honest, sthletx. outgo
ing, 35 year-old SWM, flee* «B out
door and indoor tctrvrtie*. Seeking 
SWF with timitar tnlerettt and 

Stimes for LTR. No baggage 
3631 

RICHARD GERE EYES 
Contldertd very attractive, roman
tic, educated business owner, 33, 
6'. 190fos. athletic busd, enjoys 
golf, tennis, travel. Seeking texy, 
educated, adventurous lady, mW-
20* to tarty 30t, with active 
Wetfyteter LTR. » 3 7 5 1 

YOUR SMILE W t t L . . 
sUrt my days, f * my nights. SWM, 
father of «n*, seeks active, In 
shape SPF, 30ish, to shart laugh
ter wtth. Mutt be honest, warm
hearted and love children. Novi 
area » 2 9 0 4 ; 

A SPECIAL-IVTTA'nON 
Attractive, fit, fun, emotionally/ 
ftnancially tecure OWM. 44. seeks 
attractrve, fit S/DF. 30-50. lor 
friendship first and hopefully more. 
»3926 _• 

ARTIST SEEKS MUSE 
Edecfic, creatrve. honest, sensl-

: live, introverted SWM, 35, 5 T . 
1601b*. brown/blue, enjoy* art. 
music, movies, good conversation. 

- open to new experiences, teek* 
lady, 27-36, race unimportant for 
friendship, leading to LTR, » 3 9 2 0 

BAREFOOT ON THE BEACH 
Warm weather, outdoorty SJM, 46. 
5 9*. 162fb*. dark browrVblue, spir
itual, atntual, sent/try*, enjoys 
boeting; voOeyVaN. art laws, out
door cafet. hiking Seeking tout-
mate SF. 29-44. t e n t * of humor a 
plus. » 3 9 2 3 

INTERESTING SWM, J 9 . . 
divorced with 2 ehidren, enjoys "un 
indoonj/oul. tatting, kttening. and 
quiet times. Seeking special, hon
est S/DWF. 25-40, with similar 
interests, lo date, M l to know, pos-
Sibfy more. » 3 5 9 7 

A O O O O M A N 
Attractrve, honest attentive, pas-
Sionalo DWM. 40. 511*. 2 0 0 * 1 . 
teeks active, stim-mectum build 
SF. 30-42. race open, to *hare 
interests, tennis, roOerWeckng. CAn-
dlefighl dinners, etc. For poss*le 
pper_ honest LTR. » 3 7 4 9 

HOPELESS rTOMANTK* 
Mexican SM. 39. 5'4\ 175.enjoys 
dancing, canoeing, camping, rock 
climbing, and sharing sunset's 
seeking SF. 28-45. who beSeves m 
communication, honesty and 
monogamy. Race not an issue. 

-rirfrtttfv*. fun SWF. 3 M / . lor dm-
nor. dancing, and toaster pastries 
» 3 9 2 7 

STILL WAmNG 
SM, 60, with vaned interests, seeks 
woman, 58-G3. who enjoys walks. 
hoWirighands. movies, dning, and 
rnore .»38_7_ 

COMMltMENT-MINDED 
Oi/n-to-earth OWM, 46. 5 ' i r , 
ICVjo. brovmbrown. moustache. 
• njc/s anSques. lestrvals. conking 
car shows, gardening, and much 
.nore. Seeking attractive fomaie, 
30-47. HAV proportionale, for com-
panlonthip #nd LTR. Rochester 
» _ _ * _ _ 

LONELY GARDEN CfTY 
SWM. 26. 5'10'. 165IDS. 
brown,'green, medium buMd.wcirks 
fuS-time, enjoys movies, traveling, 
camping, dancing, etc. Seeking 
SBF. 21-30. lor friends first possi
ble LTR You won't be disappoint
ed. » 2 7 2 1 

WHY BE ALONE? 
Cannch artecbonate. lewna DWM, 
52, 5 T , loves lake activities, ski
ing, movies, and Quality times 

. together.- Seeking peMe-medium 
SF, 40-50, for Iriervrjship, possible 
fong-lerm monogamous relation-
ship, Raca ur^mportant » 3 9 3 0 

42 YEAR-OLD WASP 
WASP. 42, i n l r a w d ift,-

naedt com^iarionship. Likes.smal 
children. Ambitious, with good per
sonality, but 'seeks soltc* in the 
N3We when lonely Can we help 
1 ach other? » 3 7 5 2 __ 

CALL NO~W,*DONT WAIT 
Fun OWM, 38, 6', no children, with 
g > - ' character, some cooking 
skid.' Seeking inteligent woman 
who 1...es golf, bicycling, waits, the-
ater, skiing, museums. » 3 6 7 2 

i S M 

SECOND TIME AROUND 
Spunky, attractrve, fun SF. S'S", 
1251b*. Uonde/btue. seeks SWM, 
60+. for fishing, camping, dancing. 
* t c »_4078_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SEEKING GENTLEMAN 
French, widowed female, leaches 
at home 3 day* a week, seeks 
kin't widowed or OWM, with good 
mea l character, who kket lo din* 
out. go derxing. for friendship, po*. 
»ibie reTafonship- » 2 0 0 0 

UQWWVtmw 
VoiirFREE 

Ad. 
YOW csn pises « FTCE Ptwtori-H ^, 24 hxt'ts 
s dSjf. stwsndsjrs swsekby Cf 'n-*Jour sito-
miftstf «M- taMrt] tsrvlcs. Or if v -Ai'd Ilka h<-lfj 
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Thl» Clawif Icatlon 
Continued from 

P«8*H11. 

En Pootiac 

SUNFIRE SE coupe 1996: auto. 
«Jr, ABS, spwl«r, 35K, exc*H«rrt 
(Son^een. 1 owrwr. $9250 

" "1248)553-7943 

TRANS AM 1996 Convertible, 
5,600 mites, red with red leather, 
i*e new! 

JkdJh*«*~ 
Weslland 

(734)721-1144 

Trans Am 1996 convertible, 
auio, loaded, 37k. stored win-
isrs, mint $19,900. 248-276-1247 

TRANS AM 1997- 310hp, auto, 
loaded, chrome wheels, 18k. 
Mint. $ 19,400. - 810-677-9136 

TRANS AM 1996 'Ram Ajr" red, 
T-tops. leather. 27K, super last, 

MUST SEEt 

A*dJh&*an_ 
Westland 

(734) 721-1144 

TRANS AM, 1982, soiid black, 
factory special, spotless, 3 pc. 
wheels, 30,000 miles. $9,995. 
After 6pm. 246-656-9375 

Satnrn 

SATURN 1995. SC2, cute tmle 4 
door, auto, $4399 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 

SC. 1991. silver, 5 speed. 94K 
miles, loaded, mint condrton, 
$4250 (313) 248-5297 

SL2, 1995, auto, air, cassette. 
77K, new tires, $6900. 

(248) 651-1664 

K W I 1 M " 
Sunday, May 16,1999 O&E 

SATWN 

SL1 1996 auto, full power, 
oofy 17KJ. $12,995. 

SL2 1997 auto, fufl power, 
$12,895. 

SC I 1997 auto, full power. 
$11,975. 

SL1 1997 auio, air, cassette. 
^11 ,450 . 

SL 1997 air, power steering, 
only 2 IK , $9,950. 

SL 1996 5 speed, air. 
$8,450. 

SL2 199Q auto, full power 
roof, leather, $10,595. 

SL2 1996 speed, air, cas
sette, $9,950. 

Sl_2 1996 auio, full power, 
rool , leather, only 23K, 
$11,550. 

SC2 1995 auto, full power, 
roor, $8,795. 

Saturn of Farmirrgton Hills 
(248) 473-7220 Ext. 57 

S t 2 l 9 9 6 -" loaded," excellent 
condition, 54,000 highway miles 
$9900. 248-349-5817 

SW2, 1993, Wagon, auto, roof 
rack, cassette, 41K miles, dean. 
$7650. 248-357-0342 

Toyota 

CAMRY 1998 LE, fuii power, 
15K, onJv $17,495. 

r-T' PAGF TOYOTA 

2 4 8 3 5 2 - 8 S 8 0 

CELICA 1983 Matrix-3 sport 
convertible, unique, 31K mi., fuH 
'history, $9500. 810-463-72S7 

CELICA 1991, ST, 5 speed, red, 
1 owner, 77.000 miles. Air, sun
roof, new clutch/tires. $45007 
best. (248) 879-2701 

COROLLA 1991 - 4 door. 5 
speed. S2750.best. 

248-488-0561 

CRESSIDA 1990 sedan. 24k, 
like new, S75007firm. 
Ask lor Jim S O L D 

SC2. 1993. gold. 5 speed, CD. 
air, leather, clean. $3500/besi. 

(734) 421-4774 

SL1 1993- grey/grey, 79K, 5 
speed, air. sunroof, cassette, 
cruise, 1 owner. All records, 
great ca/. $5200 (248)363-8836 

It's 
all 
here! 

(Dteerufrgftctcmrft 
C i A111 r i i c r X « v i i 1111 NO' 

-^t A BVfT^\tJ ABC A 
CtAKKSIUrt AREA 

248 475-4596 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

248644-1070 
SOCHESTtR/ROCMSiTR HIUS 

248 852-3222 
WAYNE COUNTY 

734 591-0900 
, FAX YOUR AD 

734953-2232 
INTERNET ADDWSS 

http://ob5erver-eccenlrc.com 

WR2.1991, red. 5 speed, t-tops, 
CD, 1 owner, 54K. excellent con
dition. $9800. (248) 887-0982 

PASEO 1996 great condition, 
32K. only $9,995. 

O-7O PAGE TOYOTA 

2 1 8 - 3 I > 2 - 8 5 0 0 

Classifications 815 to 870 <*)7D 

Toyota 

PREVfA 1991 LE - Exctilentf 
New brakes/tires/exhaust, 116K 
miles, $6800A>est 248-646-3425 

TOYOTA LANDCRUiSER 1992 
Excellent condition. 

$15,000. (248)673-1800 

TOYOTA 4RUNNER 1996 Ltd, 
like new, 45K, excellent condi
tion. $26.495 

, i P A f . f l ( ) V ( H A 

i ? a i i t',s i t f i i t o 

VoUuwageD 

CABRIOLET 1990 convertible-
red w/wtiite top, excellent condi
tion $5500. (248) 852-7379 

FOX 1989- 2 dr., stick, air, 90K. 
no rust. Very good condition 
$2200/best. (248) 682-8351 

QpLF 1991 GL - 4 door, stick, 
great condition, $4200. Call afte/ 
Spm: (248) 644-2757 

SUPER BEETLE. 1972 • Excel
lent body. New tires, battery. body... Nj 

fieT $299! muffle/. $2995. 734-464-6870 

• J f [ H Autos Over $2,000 

Ford Thunderbird 1993 LX. Fully 
loaded, sunroof, new tires, 80K 
m i l e s . $ 5 , 9 5 0 / b e s t 

(248)380-1800 

Olds Cutlass Supreme 1993, 4 
door, loaded, 1 -owner, only 70K 
miles. Excellent condition. 
Asking $6,500 (248)380-1800 

Sedan 1988 DeVille. Excellent 
condrtion, fully loaded, garage 
kept, 138K miles, owned by 
senior citizen, 3-way yellow, 
$4,100/best. (734)721-8878 

; * W * 1 Autos Under $2,000 

BONNEVILLE 1985- runs good, 
body good, needs trans, work. 
S300fo?st. (248)476-7269 

CARS AS LOW AS $500 
Police Impounds & tax repo's 

For listings call 
1-800-319-3323, ext 7375 

CARS S100. S500£ Up. Police 
Impounds: Hondas.. Toyotas, 
Chevys. Jeeps & Sport Utilrties 
CALL NOW! 800-730-7772 ext 
704Q, (SCA Network) 

DODGE OMNI 1984 - 4 dr. auto. 
runs great, looks good. 35 mpg 
87K $850/best. 313-255-2357 

ESCORT 1991 Wagon - $1,250. 
. .SOLO 

m Auio* Uod«r $3,000 

Escort 1988 GT - 5 speed, air. 
cruise. 70,000 original,- excel
lent, $1999. 248-349-9307 

FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
1985 -69K, no rust. $1500. 

(734)459-3157 

FORD 1969. PROBE, auio. new 
brakes, 202K. $950,, Garden 
City. After 6. (248) 640-7480 

FORD TEMPO 1990 - New 
brakes & tires, 104K mi., runs 
well. $1400. SOLD 

LINCOLN 1983 towncar - 4 dr, 
$850/besl. (248) 653-5774 

MERCURY 1987 Grand Mar
quis - Fair/good condition, 98k 
miles, $1200. SOLD 

MGB 1972 CONVERTIBLE 
Needs work-great project car, 
$1200. 313-534-7707 

pWilAutaUniierfcW 

OLDSCUTUSS 1990 CALAIS, 
runs great, air. 1Q3K miles, well 
Kept, $1850 SOLD 

PONTtAC SUNBIRO 1991 • 8wv 
roof, air, cassette., runs greet, 
clean. $1800. (313) 534-2941 

FAX US YOUR AD 
734-953-2232 

SELL IT TOOAY! 

MITSUBISHI'S 
EVERYI 

EVENT 

$ 185 
99 ECLIPSE R$ 

VMo. 
46 Mo 
Lease 

_ $ _ "2Lw 
Moomoof, Air, CO player, alloy wheels. stk.»xEoomi 

99 M0NTER0 SPO 

vO CO « Mo. 
Lease 269 

Auto, air, CO player & more. SBL H W J t W 

'99 GALANT ES 

AJloy whls., air, p windows/locks & more SU. tXtCX1771 

i W t a S C l 2575 S. State 
•ftrTTjma# Ann Arbor 

* import Center • 
(734)761-3200 

MITSUBISHI 
MOTORS 

Visit Us at our Website: 
www.howardcooper.com 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 
Tues., Wed. & Fri 8:30-6:00 
OPEN SATURDAY 10:00-4:00 

•Pirn**f* .* a< ( » * ! r a c : * A iiin<rd3'jft UUScm Ec*w tm JtuSonUcrjero 
Spcrt Title, tv&kr ip*)nti?i "On KV>n4crvy. E J ^ < S & 7 2 9 9 L-413&340 

ALL-NtW 1999 CHIVY" 
1999 CHEVY TRACKER 4 DOOR 4x4 | T C i f K A R O U N D 
Hflrdton. airrrinriitwTnino frwir ftn«soH airtr»matir> • • A l • • 1 ^ H l l W I l l r Hardtop, air conditioning, four speed, automatic 
transmission with overdrive, AM/FM cassette & 
more! Sloe* #6049. MSRP$ 18,726 
G M E M P L O Y E E P R I C I N G 

SALE PRICE 36 MONTH LEASE 

1538398' "203- s a -
IViVVV l#a ftp** lt*# vTtu"trS»(» l̂ 

G E N E R A L P U B L I C P R I C I N G 

SALE PRICE 36 MONTH LEASE 

15,93438- m 5/Mfl Tit-i due j l 
/ I H • ' O - I - K M ' ! ? * 
klw::- lr-.i laflrv $7SO 

Itrt0 Do*™ { r^si* \* • ,ir t, ivprtvit 

«1600 REBATE ^ « 5 0 0 REBATE 
or 6 , 9 % APR w and 6 . 9 % APR 

L^^±^^^^^^4i ^.^XX^±Li-4iJ] •ASJ . P'iit/<£%~& A 
visit our website www.tennysonchevy.com 

Serving the 
Livonia 

Community 
for 

44 Years! 

CHEVROLET 

32570 Plymouth Road 
Livonia • 734-425-6500 

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm 
'plus tax. title, plates. AJl rebates to dealer "plustax. title, plate All rebates to dealer. IZ.000 miles per year. 20? per mile over limit. 

et Away from It 
All In A 

uine^Shevrolet 

/x yps\ ^ , 

1999 
VENTURE 

passenger, ANVFM stereo CD, 3400V6, cruise, tilt, keyless 
ltry, tinted class, power locks, power windows, Stock -"2»35. 

7\ 
entry, 

SALE PRICE 

11,9951 

or leuc for 
$ — — 295 per 

36 Mo. 36,000 Mile Lease 
GMO«iRrfvjVorU<.hft-MnJl 'U l 
Isl pj)Tntnt $;<*5 • Rtf'jnd^V SCIUTI% 

t ^ w t $ 1 ? ) •Tty^lD'.x-Slh-'O 

C M Employee G M S Pr ice 

$ ZO,88l 
or I rase liw 

$ 262* 
SI (TTi l A t C v d R i + ' i V 
SJhj 'f!rt!Pj-^i\'r>: 
SiQQ RHu^l 'b' f S:\un;\ !Vf i 

Sl.Sh.' [Xx- . i ' l iX^Von 

1999 
PRIZM 
Power loeks, A iUTM stereo CD, Air, rear defogger. 

' Stock --7078. 

SALE PRICE 

$ 

$U)*99 
orJeaoe for 

163 
36 Mo. 36,000 Mile Lc^e 

( , \ l I .!•(! Ri'i i! '. i f l K*- !V: 'A' \', ' > ; 

1".! ,'»i',;-^f • S •'. i • Wr',, .J,":,-,. \ \ ,-':> 

iViikVi!'; • ' . . • • ' i) , v : . -

CM {mptoyee GMS Price 

»11,76-7" 
Or lc.»se for $I36* 

SI ixx) • CMCardRftv--, 
SI !(• First fVwTv,V 
SI 3^ ^Vtu^ibh'oScvu-^ Wv 

S' .'Wi r> ix ' i tK ( - ; yv^ 

HL ^uou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth 
734-453-4600 

1-800-335-5335 Ft-
IVt-l. 
I W . 

*L»eM t prtMl elm ten wWi option 1» I f * -
purcrMM «t !*•»« end for predetermined 
•mount. Le«»e« r»»pon»lbl« for excett 

feer A mll«t • 20« per mile. Tolel 
oWtoetton multiply payment by term. "Plu» 
UixJlcenM. net rebtte 

— «i 
4H 

- § -

u m c h * ^ 

. ««Ll _ 

1999 
CAVALIE 
Kc.ir deloggor, auto 

nun h more . Stoi 
$1500 REBATE or 1.9% FINANCING 

$ 

SALE PRICE 

•U.99S" 
or Jeaoe (or 

* MS per nin. 

36 Mil. 16,000 Mill1 tiMSf 
S! iW l.\\ < > ,1 S"i.S.-, i . I K>" ! \ . i : 

CM Employee C.MS Price 

«1Z,349 
or I (\\<c lor 

205 
Sl.OOOC.MC.vdRHMtc 

C.isli (.Jovsn 
$!•} 10 ITtto .il Irucplion 

For The Best Auto Deals 
Check Your Classifieds! 

• • i f 

Take a 10 Minute Drive & Save Blgi 

WE 
NEGOTIATE! 

Honesty & 
integrity for 

54 Years 

LOW MILEAGE TRUCKS/VANS I GRADUATION SPECIALS 
'97 E s c o r t LX, 4door . red, 
automatic, A/C, all ppwer, 
23K, 1 owner.. $8,995 

'97 Ranger XLT Pick-Up 
24K, 1 owner, A/C, all 
power, like new $8,995 

'99 Tracer LS, 4 door, 
tan, 700 actual miles, 
auto, A/C, all power 
showroom new.... $11,500 

'98 Sable LS, 4 door, tan, 
21K, one owner, top of the line 
beauty, like new $13,900 

'98 Mustang LX, Red, V-
6, auto, A/C, all power, 
28K, 1 owner $14,500 

'98 Grand Marquis, 4 door, 
white, 11K, 1 owner, loaded 
w/options & tike new.. $18,900 

'97 Lincoln Continental, 
Silver, 28K, one owner. 
Beauty. Loaded. With phones 
& sale priced '.. $20?900 

'97 Unco lh Town Car. 
Black beauty, 8K, 1 owner, 
all luxury and showroom 
condition $23,900 

"97 Ranger XLT Pick-Up, 
Purple. Loaded. Ajr, five 
speed, all power, 28K, one 
owner $8,650 

'93 Vi l lager GS Van, Seven 
passenger, V-6, loaded & 
extra nice $9,500 

'95 Vi l lager G S Van, One 
owner, 7 passenger, extra nice, 
priced to move .$10,500 

'90 Ford 707 Van Conv., 44K, 
one owner, hi-top with every 
option.Travel ready $11,500 

'97 Villager GS Van, One 
owner, four captain chairs, 
rear heat and A/C, sale 
priced $14,700 

'97 Ford F150 Pick-Up, 
Extended cab, green, 29K, 1 
owner, auto, A/C, all the 
options $16,900 

'98 Vi l lager LS Van, Tu-tone, 
15K 1 owner. CD. moonroof, 
leather.exceptional $19,900 

'97 Ford Expedition 4x4, four 
door, silver, 23K, one owner, 
exceptional. $23,900 

EASY FINANCING 
ALWAYS LOWEST 
INTEREST RATES! 

'90 Sable GS, 4 door, 
silver, 3.0 V-6, auto, 66K, 
A/C, all power..........$3,995 

"93 Topaz 4 door, , 59K, 
auto. A/C, all power, 
clean.... $4,450 

'93 Probe GL 3 door, 
Black beauty, auto, air, ail 
power. Sharp ..$4,995 

'94 Cougar XR, 7 green, 
tan buckets, 65K one 
owner new, A/C, loaded & 
extra sharp. $7,995 

'97 Escort IX Four door, 
green, 29K, one owner, auto, 
air, power, nice $8,795 

'98 Escort ZX2T Coupe, 
red, 19K, \ owner, loaded with 
options! $9,500 

'97 Contour GL Sport, 4 
door, Tan, 24,000 miles, f owner, 
loaded, auto, nice $10,550 

'98 Contour SE, 4 door, 1 
owner, 26,000 miles, all power, 
air, extra sharp........ 511,900 
'97-98 Mercury Mystiques 
Four doors, choice of three. 
Sharp! One Owners! 
All loaded & sale-priced! 

500 NEW & USED VEHICLES AVAILABLE 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 

950 £. MICHIGAN AVE 
YPSILANTI 

(9 M»es W e s t o f 1-275) 
/KJf.',T • ~ T* ' 

SALES HOURS 
Man S, Thurs 

T i : . ; . ,.-. 

Tuf-- .•.,.•< c -

<688V%65-(H12 
httpy>^ww.<toaler.fo rd.com/sesi 

s5 

* 
\ 

USED CAR CENTER 
at Saturn of Plymouth 

JL Certified/Safety Checked Automobiles J L 
Value Priced to meet every need! 

'97SL1 
Automatic, cassette. 

ABS, loaded, 28K 
miles, light green. 

$11,550 

"97 SL1 
. Automatic, air, 

cassette, dark green. 

$10,300 

'96 SL1 
Automatic, air, power 
locks, keyless entry, 
AM/FM, 1 k miles, 

copper, like new! 

$9e75 

97SL2 
Automatic, keyless. 

CD, 15' aHoy wheels, 
ABS. loaded! Only 

33K, r e d . . -

Value priced 

'97^L2 
Automatic, air, 

• cassette, 15" alloy 
wheels, silver, 36K 

miles. 

Value Priced 

'96SW1 
Automatic, air,-

keyless entry, power 

. tocks, red. 

Value Priced 

'97SW2 
Automatic, cassette; 

15" alloy'wheels, 

loaded, gold. 

$12,995 

97SG2 
Automatic,.air ," 

spoiler, cassette,15" 
alloy wheals, fog, 

fed.37K. 

$12,795 
.1-1.1 a i i 

•95 802 
Loaded including 

cassette'and 
equalizer, spoiler. 

Red & Ready! 

$7795 

'96 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme 

Automatic, ABS, 
loaded1 Red. 

$9750 

'98Windstar 
Loaded including .: 

cassette and 
equalizer, spoiler. 

Red & Ready! 

$16,950 

'97 Chevy Blazer 

'•,.'•'.•: - 1 ^ - ¾ 
4x4. loaded inclo«jif>g 

CD & ABS, white, 31K1 

Value Priced 

'97 Plymouth 
Grand Voyager SE 
Loaded1 Keyless entry, 
Cassette. ABS. purple. 

Vacation Ready! 

'97 Ford Escort' 
LX 

4 door, automatic, air. 
^ AM/FM, purple^ 

$8250 

'97Toyota 
Corolla 

4 door, automatic, ai?, AMFM. 

darks3rwn.32Krri.3es. 

$10,395 

'97 Chrysler 
SebringiX 

AufeTatie, afr.-'rear sMbgow, 
cassette. btack,39K mitt. • 

Enjoyment! 

_, '96 Taurus LX 
Wagon 

Au::^.3!v !«-jed 6 ̂ ' r * r 

cassette rt\l tj^'yv.Vrf' 

$8850 

'96 Sebring JX 
Convertible 

Loaded, cassette. 
ABS. red, tan top. 

Summer Fun! 

'98 Chevy 
Malibu 

loaded, cassffe ABS. 
s:!ver. 29K rri.'e's 

$13,300 

. ^ H o o d a . 
Accortl 

Automatic, loaded, cwsWe, 
CO, vM«,2$Kfl*w,'clean! 

$14,375 

-WE BUY CARS!-
STOP BY FOR COFFEE & DONUTS 

Haggerty Road 
South of 

Ann Arbor Road 

SATLRN. (734) 453-7890 

http://ob5erver-eccenlrc.com
http://www.howardcooper.com
http://www.tennysonchevy.com
http://rd.com/sesi
http://darks3rwn.32Krri.3es
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HARD TO n x n 
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l \ S T O C K 

SAVE A LOT WITH 

f^r^mt 

n \ \ \ u \ ( , 
w \ I I VI;M 
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wow \\ \ 

mm 

Owner Loyalty Deduct S50G+ 

&...,;;;F; 

• : ^ ¾ ^ 

' * * • . ' ' ' t 

nnDJur 
• r^ 

1999SUNF1RE 
SE COUPE 

Automatic tranm.isston, AM/FM cassette stereo, 2.2 liter four 
cylinder engine, rear spoiler, mats, A B S brakes, dual air bags. 
Stock #990447. 
SALE 
MICE 
36 mo. 

I Smart Lease 
iDoeat 

aaa Signing 

'11^95' 
'M4 mo. 

•1819" 

SUmc. *11,129W* 
GIA36mo. $4OT44" 
Smart Lease lwvma 
Doe at 
Laaae Signing '1780,44" 

1MB 
GRAND PROC 

Owner Loyalty Deduct $500*- ( | y ^ 

1999 
MONTANA 

3.4 V-6, 4 speed automatic, 
air, 7 passenger seating, cruise, tilt, power windows & locks, 
deep tinted glass, remote Keyless entry, AM/FM cassette 
VIN#8733. 

36 mo. 
Smart Lease 
Due at 
Leaee Signing 

$19,995* 
$252r~ 

•soar 

QM 
M U H M C f 

GM36rno. 
Smart Leaee 
Duaat -
Lea** Signing 

' 1 9 , 2 0 1 w 

« 2 2 5 ^ 
•i(7Mr 

1999 SIERRA 
PICKUP! 

vortoc 4300 V-6 engine, 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, AM/FM cassette 
stereo and much more! Stock 
#992361. 

i*-* 

^**m 

" lawV*" 3 5 ^ ' 

36mo. 
Smart Leaee . 

»16,995' 
$245'L 

•2020" 

QM 
M u m c t 
GM36mo. 
Smart Laaae 
Duaat 
Laaaa Signing 

'16,514 
«21914™ 

'1969.84 

Ntoft̂ 4SDOV^«raif̂ a%a4onrito . . .. 
' â br JVWkffliinf^Hi • JUtaiMt ''W^wta^^aft ~ Vw>4aM ^efcMwv/ 4 t Ami. o*W W*^^^R^*r*^^pf'•t^a^a^Pi IRVWaĵ SaieV I4P)MP| ^̂ aTf̂ aTajaj 1H V^^ < r 

alafaoar̂ f»uft mow. $tt* #992507 
( r t M I t M i J A f f t 

3E Sedan a*.fairBpaade^l«na,3.lV^BXcMw,|jo*af 
bcte,p«wr wtafcwa, aJurj*a^whaate,AWWaa*eor;9axk 

If*""' 

18,795-1¾. 
»»R 

*J93TlUaaill 

18,105* 

*W4JST 

1999 
FIREBIRD 

Air corxfttofling, four speed 
' automatic transmission, 3.8 V-6 engine, 

rear spofier, aJuminiurn wheete, defcgger, 
A W F M stereo with CD, till wheel, cruise control. Stock # 990591 . 

SALE 
WttCt 

Due at 
Laaae Signing •2079' 

'16,995' £ . * « '16,561"* 
?279iagC&. '262"; 

LMM^SIanlna vtOpZJo 

artirfu*ff^Skrt 1912409. 

^ « «32,097*1 
4***" •321 

Laaea__2i iME 
1999 YUKON 
4x4 • SLT 
\tortec 5700, V8, automatic 
transmission, l u ) ^ convenience 
group, traier package, front & rear 
air, leatfier.pCMW windows, power locks, power mirrors, power seats, 
rernote keyless entry, A M r f M cassette* CO, & more. Stock #992464. 

36 mo. 
3inail Laaaa 
Duaat 
Laaaa Signing 

' 32 ,995 ' 
"TWWrno. 

•2414" 

SAunucc 
GM36mo. 
-Smart 
Duaat 
Laaae Signing 

^fiSV 

•2324.52' 

»2079-

IMnax 

isajmng •2W7.7T] 

1999 SAFARI 
PASSENGER VAN 

Vbrtec 4300 V-6 engine, four, 
speed a u t o m a t i c , air, power 
windows, tocks, mirrors, tilt, cruise, 
keyless entry, eight passenger seating, A M / F M cassette stereo| 
and much more! Stock #992445 

PMCE 
36 mo. 
Smart L 
Duaat 

'20,799 
•299*-

> Signing •2124" 

& « » « . $20,04274"| 
QM36mo. %i 
Smart Lease 
DlJfi Art 

Lease Signing ' 2 0 7 6 . 0 6 "| 

»276° 

NEW! 
1999 SIERRA 
PICKUP EXT. 

CAB 4X4 
\*x9JS4g)0V9 angsTe, ta»tpeedaueyrafc trarwHaafon, a» I 
oondfenihp; m wheat, cnJee oortlrri, power tod^ aiurranum 
wnoota, < * * ? * « g k » and much morel Stock #992163 

S U M •2414' 

mjw 
EM 

CERTIFIED USED CARS - TRUCKS - VANS • FINANCING AVAILABLE • WE BUY CARS 
/ 9 6 GRAND PRIX CjTP • 

4 floor, loaded, loaded, loaded! 

•21*985 
'93 CAMARO COUPE 

Black, air. 

f6495 

'97NEONHIGHLINE 
39.000 miles, air. 

, 7995 
'95 ^ 9 6 ^ 9 7 ;.--. 
GRAND AMS 

17 to choose, Starting front. 

*96 GRAND PRIX 9£ 
COUPE 

2 door, B4U package, 25,000 mfleej 

nm 
'96 GMC JIMMY SLE 

Four door, red and s*wr, 27,000 mi. 

'16,995 

'96 TRANS SPORT 
2 to choose. One white, 

one red. Your choice $U995 
Red wih leather. 

f ir; 

SUPREME 
Mernatfona), one cwnec 

HI ilfilTli-

'98 BONNEVILLE SSEI 
Green with teatner.power, moon 

root and more. 23K. 

»22.995 

. ' 94 F IREBIRD FORMULA 
350, V8. one owner, green. 

7995 
'94 CHEVROLET 
WGHTOPVAN 

1 Mini motor home. 

* CHRYSLER < 
•• One owner, teat 

10,995 
'93 EAGLE SUMMIT 

4 door. red. 

'3495 

'97 C H E V Y S-10 BLAZER 
Four door, 4x4, one owner. 

onty »14,995 
' 9 2 G R A N D PRIX C O U P E 
': 2 door. B4U package. Blue. 

7495 

*93 C H E V Y CAVALIER 2 2 4 ] 
1\wo door Coupe, white, sharpM 

»5995 
'97 CHEVY CAVALIER 
2 Door coupe, auto. air. 

'8995 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(between M-14& 5 Mile Road) 

6MEm»<«Mt9 Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9-9 
cms » 6 * 0 
PEPPiAN 

KUPOUARTERS 
SuptJk*! tVtleamc 

Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 

,/w 
coumr 
prnmc 
BEAMS 
t n w 

. a ™ s » a j t ^ . j c « n M . L O w f l r a r K « n l e o o f r * g » ^ "Teaaopayrrwnt baaed ^ar^rov^atdK. 12,000nil^apif)** w/«*excessmLtor 240&39 mcrths;HAon: 15.000 m«esw/iSc encase "DueaHease somng's 
pioste^«>earKJioen8e.»SmartU«w»»cUf%d!8f^ *S«d»afr tyd<H«tearrietgbafr'QMEnT^^ . ^ 

(734) 453-2500 

' v . •* •*£ 

n&rv 
**•" * i 

A / APR financing 
71 available on 
v select models 

$iooo 
OFF LCASE MCENTIVE AMUUBtC OM 

ANY TAURUS • CONTOUR • ESCORT *ZX2 
RCL- ( S M OMtor fm Dttals) 

Huge Inventory 
OVER 1400 
UNITS AVAILABLE 

Rebates up to 

«3000 
on select models! 

••*-.kv.;..T.:'L,J*'' 

\ V -;;::•' 

$2250 
TOTAL REBATE 

WITH 
RENEWAL 

Stock #90223* 4 DOOR 
|Oxford While clearcoat. auto, comlort group,;tiK steering column,! 
speed control, smokers package. WAS $14,580 
129 AVAILABLE 

FORD EMPLOYEE Oft 
UMIBLM PAMR.Y MEMSCft 1 0 3 6 1 ' 

$2250 
TOTAL REBATE 

wrm 
RENEWA 

Stock #90415 • 2 Dft COUPS • HOT 
Black clearcoat. medium graphite doth. 2.0L 16V 2«t»c> 5 «peed 
man trarw, remote entry/anti-theft. air. AMfM'cass, smoker's 
package, tit. speed control, power side windows, tocks. WAS 
«14,5*0 M AVAILABLE 

r l "C 

FOtw umtorte cm 
KUOmLM FAaNLY /MEMBER HOpSSI* 

Stock #90131 • 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Cabernet Red clearcoat, keystone ctoth, 2.0L OOHC 4 cyl 
engine, auto ove'rdwe, speed control. AW FM stereo wrth 
cassette WAS $16,455 63 AVAILABLE 

POM mnoYUOH 
tUQtBLE FAMILY MEMBER 

Stock #91224 «4 DOOR SEDAN 
[3 0L EF1V6, auto overdrrve trans.. P20565RI5 BSW tres, 6-wa/ 
power driver's seal, front'rear carpe:ed floor mats. po\ver heated 
rrrrrors and more1 WAS $t9,875 241 AVAILABLE 

FORD EMPLOYEE OH 
EUCUBLE FAMILY MEMBER •16,346 • - • ' " * 

t & i *t-7*JpmJl • ̂ : 

\ : -; . \ 

177 
,AveHeWe, 

Itock #90780 * 4x2 R I O . C A T 
Bright Red clearcoat, med graphite 4Cf60 spfft bench, AM/FM 
stereo/cfock, argent styled steel wheels, 5 sod. manual, sod. 
control, tilt steering, pickup box security group, air conditiotSingl 
606 convenience group, WAS $18,835 
FORD EMPLOYEE OR A - _ , ^ - ^ , . 
ELtWBLM FAMILY MEMBER > | * » **mm* 

-23 
I Cofwertioftt J 

Avakabfe 

Stock #92721 
fUghi Wue, graphite upholslery. air concStiorWng, AMTM 
sterec'cassyctock, 15" .wheel covers, 4-wheel anti-lock brake 
system. V6 Engine, auto O.TJ trans., carpet- med. WAS $27,774 

FOROEMPLOYEffOII 
EUOAHE FAMILY MEMBER 

- v . v . ( & > • • 

1 1 6 
.Available, 

Stock #90572 • 4x2 XLT 
Oxford White clearcoat, med graphite clotri. XLT mm. e'ec 
AM'fM stereo'cass-'dock, 2.5L Efl 1-4 engine. 5 speed 
man OD transmission, air condit>onir>g WAS $15,175 

FORD EMPLOYEE OR H •*• *tftA»°* 
EUOIBLE FAMILY MEMBER \ ^ ^ ^ Q _ _ 

204 
.Avirtabte, 

Stock # 9 2 2 3 3 • 4 DOOR W A G O N 
I Tofeador red. med>um graphite ctoth. 4 speed automate, power 
jwindo*slocks, power mirrors, speed conirol. t't'steenng wheel, 
lAWFM siereacass.'ckjlh, 7 passenger seating 15' aHjmtngm 
|wheela-r conditioning WAS $23,425 

FORD EMPLOYEE OR $4 Q IWLt** 
EUOIBLE FAMILY MEMBER * 9$V9i9 

|ix,i.:1 

U MODEL ^ 7 " T?'-''D;" 

•taa 
•wee [NANOUt 

[ : -aa 
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